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PREFACE

During a long experience in teaching German in English schools and

preparing pupils for various Examinations, I have often felt the want of a

sufficiently complete Grammar of small hulk, and especially of comprehensive

Reference-Pages, for constant use in Translation and Composition. I have here

tried to supply this want, and I hope this effort will meet with some favour,

and be granted a trial.

I wish to draw special attention to the '' Reference-Pages'' interspersed

throughout the book. I have used them with success for some years in my own

classes, and have found them much appreciated by the more thoughtful students.

They ought first to be gone through in portions in the Grammar lessons, and the

Examples attached to each portion learnt, and the Exercises written out and

learnt after correction by the teacher. Then, in the Translation and Composition

lessons, these Reference-Pages should be constantly by the side of the student,

to be again and again referred to until thoroughly familiar \ for it is only thus

that they will become of real advantage.

The whole Grammar will be found divided into Six Terms, every one

complete in itself. Each of the first four has appended to it Additional Exercises,

to be written out when revising the work of the Term, and a Dictionary of the

words to be used in the Exercises for writing during the Term, besides a page of

Conversational Sentences, and a Poem or two for Repetition. I have found it a

good plan to set a few sentences, words, and verses for every lesson, to be heard

by the teacher viva voce, before beginning the regular work of the lesson. The

same sentences or words, repeated over and over again, must at last become

fixed ill the memory, and accustom the pupil to the sound and genius of a

h
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\tx the Exercises for writing during the first two Terms, I have purposely

confined myself to very few words, so as not to hamper the ready understanding

of the grammatical rules and their application, and also because it is important

that some common words, though they may be few, should be firmly fixed in

the memory during the first few months of learning a new language.

After the Second Term an easy translation-book should be at once begun,

and every new word should be shortly parsed in writing. I have, at the com-

mencement of the Third Term, inserted a page containing a short easy piece

for translation, and shown how the words ought to be parsed. The number of

words to be parsed will of course very rapidly decrease. It is now that the

Reference-Pages will become specially useful, and indeed necessary, and they

should always be at hand.

A German Dictionary may at this stage be put with advantage into the

hands of the student.

The First Three Terms treat of the Simple Principal Sentence, and the

rules as to the sequence of words in it will be found to go hand in hand with

the treatment of the Parts of Speech 'per se.

The Fourth Term treats of the Accessory Sentences, and finally the Com-

pound Sentence, with some hints on the Complex Sentence.

The Fifth Term introduces the student, now practically acquainted with all

rules in Accidence and Syntax, to the idiomatic peculiarities of the various parts

of speech, and many difi'erences between the English and German idioms.

The Sixth Term contains hints on the Formation of Words, the meaning of

Prefixes and Affixes, and the Etymology of many German words ; for the more

advanced examinations now-a-days require some little knowledge of all these.

This little work does not claim to be a complete guide to all the intricacies

of the German language ; indeed, any one attempting to write a Grammar

of a rich living language must soon become convinced that he has undertaken

a task practically interminable, and necessarily incomplete ; for though he pile
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rule upon rule, and Nota bene upon Nota bene, until the fear arises that the very

multiplicity of instructions and hints may hopelessly confuse and discourage

the average student, yet there will loom behind, in the recesses of a living,

and therefore progressing, language, whole hosts of idiomatic uses of words

or phrases which nothing but a long life in the country itself can teach. The

following pages are, then, only compiled with the modest aim of introducing the

pupil, in a rational manner, to the broad facts of the German idiom, and thus to

lay a safe foundation, upon which an ultimate sound knowledge may be built up

by means of diligent study of the German authors, and, if possible, actual inter-

course with the people itself.

I shall be thankful for any friendly suggestions as to shortcomings in

this work, and I hope that, combining, as it does, the synthetical with the

analytical methods of teaching living languages, it may be found to supply a

want which I, in company with many of my colleagues, have long felt, namely,

that of a handy, yet tolerably complete, companion to the study of German

literature and the composition of German themes or letters.

OTTO a NAF.

London, December 1886.
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E RRATA

Page 19. Feminine Nouns. After GENERAL RULE : Plural: en {or »n) ;

Insert (»n after c or I or r) ; as :.. .

,, 25. In B. Feminine, No. 3, /or eOft read ni^t.

,, 26. Under heading : Using Reference-Pages D. and E. with P., alter the .3d column as follows ;

ber grau, E. IL

t)i€ Srubcr^, E. L b.

bfr (Strafe, E. II.

beg ZaQt€, E. I. B.

beg grautetng, E. III.

,, 54. II. Separable Verbs (1)—

for : (See Rules 10 and 11 on page 38)

read: (See 5, pages 38 and 83, and aiso page 82, B. (c)).
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Reference-Page A.

The German Alphabet.

Although there is a tendency in Germany now both to print books and write letters, et<j.,

in English characters, yet it is still absolutely necessary to be acquainted with the peculiar char-

acters used in printing and writing German, and it is very desirable that students should use

such in translating the Exei-cises given here, in writing.

Capitals. Small UUers.

A a a^ a a ry Alexander

B 2) ^ b b / Belfast

C (S X c c / Columbus

D 3) .^-' d b -' Dublin

E

g^
e C '' England

F f Fingal

G

H
g

h

Gladstone

Himalaya

I

J

K

ay i

J

k

t -/ Ignatius

Juno

Kingston

L e^ 1 \ London

M a»^r m m ' Mexico

N 91 ^ n n ' November

o^ o -" Odessa

P

Q
R

P

q

r

q ;•

Pesth

Queenslanc

Russlaud
{

S

T

© IT 8

t

f ./;
t -^

St. Jaines

Tiber

U vlOI U U " Uhlan

V SB i:^ V » A. Venus

w SBW w tt) '*' Warwick

X S ^ X ' / Xerxes

Y >3^ y 9 y Yacht

Z 3^^ z S .? Zululand

53elfaft

^ofumbu^

Dublin

^nglaub

gtngat

(^laoftonc

3gnatiii0

3uno

^ingflon

bonbon

3)?cnco

9?ot)ember

Obcffa

Diiecn^tanb

(ia) SRuptanb

2:iber

man
S3enua

2Bowt(f

3utulanb

Notes.—c at the beginninp or in the middle of a word or syllable i» /

syllable is '. Distinguish f / =s from f / =/.

«s at the end of a word or syllable is always % ,-'<

EkcampUa.

>i:^

X

^/-*-«-<--c'-«.'*^

:

t-y/- tt-'t-i^o
(2/

/"

^

5^^

bat « at thn end of a word or

Distinguish f ' =«8 from ^ k

5< is sometimes written /. instead of Z/ . Distinguish v =.%from // =JV

=te.

' - c loses the little mark when in combination withithy . as: -1^ =cA; M/- —«ck.
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Examples in German Writing.

§l(bert ^at

Albert " has

€ngtanb

England

m

Calais

ober
9^

2)o»ereinen ^ruber

brother in Calais or Dover

unb g'^anfrctc^ flnb jwet ®ro§md(^te

and France are tw

©ctnvtc^ roar in 3;r(anb; 3o^ann

great-powers

^ TT ^ • ^ T 1 ^ ^^Henry was m Ireland;was m

tft bie SWetropoIc

/ii«-«'-

/
is the

John

@uropa^

;

in ^attfornicn

in California

metropolis ofTEurope

;

New-York,

Conbon

London is tne metropolis ot Jiiurope

Ofcn unb ^cfl ftnb Swiaingg^Stabtc

Ofen (Buda) and Pest are . • .

^ad jQue(fjt(6er iji wte

Quicksilver

SRom njat baiJ 3cntrura

S>Jeu*2)orf, Slmertfad

't-^-'t^/i'A - 1-' £:<t '^

is like

twin-towns

fluffiSC^

tn

in

of America

Ungarn

eilber

Hungary

anjufe^en

//'>/^/ ///-/-.

Rome was the "" centre

2)er ^tttcaca @ee Itegt

The Titicaca lake lies in

liquid silver

bcr alten 2Bctt

of the old world

in @ilb^^merifa

C'C^^t'-t/- C-/--e't-i-/i -u^'f^-M^^

South-America

to look at

ber
<;--

jDic U^Iancn finb bic l^ei(^tc*3nfantcr»c

The Uhlans are the Liglf£^ Infantry

5iBon ben ^ iJnabcn ift SlSil^elra nac^ 2)ofo^ama

is William

^reu^cn

of the Prussians

gcgangcn

Of the boys

Xi%x 3t>(ograp^ i|l

The Xylograpli is

to Yokohama ^ gone

.z"

ctnc ncue

-t-t-^i.^C-t-'M^-'

new

@(&rci6ma|"(f)inc

writing-machine

Notice.—Capital initials must bo used in German for all noons and words used as noans, and also for the

Pronouns of the 3d person plural, if used instead of the 2d person, in addressing persons.—id^, /, has no

capital initial, except, like all other words, when at the beginning of a sentence.



NOTICE

The student will find that in this Grammar the useless 1^ after a t is regularly omitted

;

thus: tun, to do; ^urc (f.), door. As this return to the more correct old spelling may how-

ever be too thorough for many, attention is here drawn to the fact that the etymologically

doubtful or incorrect t]^ is still retained in most modern books, etc., in the following words,

and of course all their derivatives or compounds

:

%\)0X (n.), valley, dale

S^On (m.), clay

but : 3;on (m.), sound

S^or {m.),fool

2;f»0r (n, ), gate

%\)xm (m. ), throne

t^un (irreg.), to do

as also in the foreign words which have an original ii), as

2;^eoter (n.), theatre

%^iZ (m.), tea

2:^ema (n.), theme

S^cfe (f ), thesis

{2:M(f.), deed]

[Untert^an (m.), subject]

%^ViXt (f, ), door

^at^cber (n.), professor''s chair

^at^ebratc (f.), cathedral

and also in Proper Names of persons, towns, or countries, as : Slgat^e/ 33ert^a, SDMtl^tlte,

^^eobor, 5lt^en, etc.

In the following words and their derivatives, on the other hand, the || after the i is

universally omitted in modern spelling

:

2lbcntcuer (n.), adventure

Sau (m. ), dew

Sau (n.), rope, hawser

%iii (m..),part

[itiU, partly^

tCUer, dear

Jurm (m.), tower

»ertcibigen, to defend

thus also in the suffix ^tiun, as : ^atfevtum (n.), empire ; and in final tl^ the 1^ is regularly

omitted now

:

Slrmut (f.), poverty

2lt»cm (m.), breath

33tut=e (f. ), blossom

%\ut it), flood

®\\Xi [i.), glow

f)C{rat (f
. ), marriage

Sot (n.), ounce

2»iet*C (f.), rent

SWut (m.), courage

5fJot(f.), weed

^at*e (m. ), godfather

rat«en, to advise

ret, red

3JutC(f.), rod

2Bcrt (m.), worth

Sut(f.),/«ry.



FIRST TERM

As soon as the pupil can read and write German a little, the Lessons should be begun

;

and also a very short portion of the Conversational Sentences on page 13, of the Dictionary on

page 12, and of the Poem on page 14, should be set for each lesson, after being two or three

times read over (and explained) by the teacher.
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Reference-Page B.

On Pronunciation.

The most important rules only are given here. Pronunciation in its nicer shades must

be learnt orally from a well-educated German.

Vowels.

a a always like a in art.

always like o in Ume.

u u always like u in ruie.

au a\X always like ou in thou.

r(i.) long, as in there; ber, cr, tt)Cr, etc. >.

\(ii.) short, almost like a in /ia< : ^err, SBevf. etc. (r ... . , -,

/. / , ,., . <.\J. ;> [never like e m ^e.l
, , , /(i.) long, like a m sane; gcpt, 2Seg, etc.

j

\(ii.) short, as in then; ttJenn, ^etb, etc.
^

N.B.—ee, ce is always close and long, as a in sane ; except only in tect and @(^cere, where it hs open and

long, as e in there.

. { (1) short, as in this ; tt){Ib, &\xi, etc. ") ^ ... . . , . , t
t t<,., ,., . / . ./ H NEVER hke « in %A.l

\ (2) long, like e m these ; n?ir, tpn, etc. j
"

w U always like u in s^r (sa/e) in French
; fiiV; mubc*

„ j (1) open, short, almost like e in herr; J^otte, fonnctt^

I (2) close, long, like eu in rfewa; in French ; @o^ne, fc^on,

, ( (1) open, long, like e in ^^cre • 33dr, gd^ren»

1 (2) close, long, like a in sawe ; ^rdne, gdfuten.

^.5.—Vowels followed by a doubled consonant are, as a rule, pronounced short.

ev,, m \liave a short sound made up of that of e in her and that of the u in the French une

;

(cu), (du)-' ^reunb, ^dufer* This sound somewhat approaches that of oy in boy.

N.B.—ie sounds like ein he; ei sounds like i in high.

Consonants.

The consonants in German have the same sound as in English, except

:

c before a, e, i sounds like -is in gets,

ch is guttural after a, o, u, au, as ch in loch (Scotch) ; it is soft in all other cases at the end

of a syllable
;
(but like k in king when at the beginning of a word.)

c before a, o, u, or any consonant (except h), is like k in king,

g at the beginning of a syllable is hard, like g in gone,

g after e, i, a, 6, ii, du, or a consonant, is sounded like a soft ^.

h always aspirated at the beginning of a syllable, as A in horse ; when not initial, it is

scarcely sounded at all.

j always like y in young. . v always like / in feel.

w always like v in veal. z always like -ts in gets.

qu always Hke kv as in huck-uenison.

ph like ph in Philip.
|

sch always like sh in shoot.

Most German words have one strongly accented syllable, which must be carefully noted

by the pupiL In words alike in English and German, the accented syllable often diflFers, and

in most cases the German accent is nearer the end of the word than in English, as : ^on^ttt,

^axi^, 33erlitt, SKufif, etc.

I

I



German Grammar.

Lesson i.

1. The Noun or Pronoun expressing the doer of the action indicated by the verb is in the

Nominative, that expressing the object of the action, generally in the Accusative Case.

2. The Accusative and Nominative of all Feminine and Neuter words in the Singular, as

well as of all Plural words, are the same in form.

3. The Verb expressing the action of a Substantive must always be in the Third Person

and agree with it as to Number.

4. All Infinitives end in —en (or —n) ; if this ending is cut off, the root of the Verb

remains ; this root never changes in the Regular Verbs.

PRESENT INDICATIVE OF REGULAR VERBS.

Subject. Assertion. Object. Subject. Assertion. Object.

ic^ ^Ol*c bic ©irne / fetch the pear

bu lob^ft ba^ ©orf thou praisest the village

cr ((te, c^) fauN ba^ ^u^n he {she, it) buys the/owl

wit fuc^*cn ba^ei toe seek the egg

\\x tter!auf'ct bic »?ruc^t ye sell the fruit

ftc ((Ste) lor^cn bag Sieb they {you) hear the song

bie (f. s.), bag (n. s.), the

ble SWutter, the mother

bie 35 IIIme, the flower

bie geber, the pen

bie 3tofe, the rose

bie @tab t, the town

bie ©c^ute, the school

WORDS.

unb, and

lofesen, to praise

fag=cn, to say

faitf*en, to buy

fUC^^en, to seek

^ol-en, to fetch

»etfauf-en, to sell

cfne(f. s.), ein (n. s.), a, an

bag ^inb, the child

bag ©Orf, the village

bag 55uc^, the book

bag ©tag, the glass

bag 2)?db(^en, the girl

bag Si, the egg

Exercise for Translation into German.

1. We seek the child.

3. The mother praises the school. [3.]

5. The child seeks the book.

7. They praise the town.

9. You sell the flower and a glass.

2. The girl buys a pen and a rose.

4. Ye sell the flower.

6. The mother seeks the child.

8. You praise the rose.

10. A child fetches an egg.
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Lesson 2.

6, Almost all verbs with 0/ ll, CU or a, 5, U, au in the Root are regular, i.e. the Root never

changes throughout the Conjugation.

6. In Simple Statements the order of words in German is the same as in English, i.e.

Subject, Assertion (Verb), Object.

7. In Questions the order is : Assertion (Verb), Subject, Object ; hence the English do,

does, did, etc., are never translated.

Affirmative : 2)er SJater tobt ba^ ^tnb. The father praises the child.

Interrogative : ?obt ber 33atcr ba^ ^tnb ? Does the father praise the child i

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE OF REGULAR VERBS.

SUBJECT. ASSEBTION. OBJECT. SUBJECT. ASSERTION. OBJECT.

i6) %t)UU bte 25omc / fetched the lady

bu ^or^teft bas f)otn </tOM didst hear the horn

ct (fie, ti) Iteb-tc ba^ 2;^icr he {she it) loved the animal

tt)tr fu(^*ten bte ^feifc we sought the pipe

\\)x faS'tet ba^ Sort ye said the word

ftc (©ic) fauf-ten ba^ ©cmalbc they {you) bought the picture

WORDS.

bcr (m. s.), the Cin (m. 8.), a, an cfntge, some

bcr Sonig, the king ^6r*cn, to Aear ba^ ^fetb, the horse

ber Sater, thefather Iiet)*cn, to love ba^ SSilb, the picture

bte So^jtcr, <Ae daughter gtaub'en, to believe fa, yes (in answers)

bie ©traf e, <Ae s<rce< nein, 710 (in answers) fc^r, very, much (intensity)

b{c Stall, the woman fein, no (before a noun) J)iet, much (quantity)

ba^ SSort, the word abet, but (conj unction) fe^t biel, very much (quantit

Exercise.

1. The daughter loved the picture much.

3. Did you seek (7) the street ? Yes.

5. Do they fetch (7) the child ? No.

7. Does the father praise (7) the daughter ?

9. The mother praises the child.

2. Did the father buy (7) the horse ? Yes.

4. The king heard the lady.

6 . We bought no horse, but a picture.

8. Did the king praise (7) the woman ?

10. She loved the picture and bought it.
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Reference-Page 0.

(a) The 'DEFINITE ARTICLE GROUP' of Determinative Adjectives.

M. S. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLISH

Nom.

Ace. ben 1

bte baS bic the

Gen. be 8 bcr be8 bet of the

Dat. bent bet bent ben to the

1. All the members of this group are declined like

bet and are pure adjectives, i.e. they belong to some

noun, with which they must strictly agree in Gender,

Number, and Case.

Tlie Only Members of this group are :

Nom. M. S. F. S. N. S. , PLURAL. ENGLISH.

WiK^ev"? tt>eW;c? wetc^cS? weltfie? which?

jebct jebe jcbcS every, each

manc^ct manege ntan4)c8 (manege) many-a

Notice : sa^ (n. s. ) of ba^ becomes «e3 in the other members of the group.

2. Sometimes this, that, lohich ? are separated from their nouns by a 3d person of some tense of the verb

to he, as. This is myfather ; when used thus, the neuter singular ba^ or bicfc^, jcnc^, WcIc^eS? are employed,

and no agreement with the noun takes place, as, ba^ tfi lltein SSciter.

Nom. M. s. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLISH.

bet bte bag bic the

bicfet btefc biefcs biefc this, these

jener mt jencg jcnc that, those

(6) The 'INDEFINITE ARTICLE GROUP' of Determinative Adjectives.

M. s. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLIS

Nom.

Ace,

Tein )

feinen i

feinc !ein feinc no

Gen. feincs feitier feincS feiner of no

Dat. leinem feinct feincnt feinen to no

1. All the members of this group are declined like

fein, and are pure adjectives, and must be followed

by a noun, with which they agree strictly in Gender,

Number, and Case.

The Only Members of this group are.

Nom. M. S. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLISH.

ein cine cin (einige) o, an (some)

fein feine fein feine no (before a substantive)

tva^fut ein...? tvas? fiir einc...? n^aS fiir ein...? wa^fiir...? What sort of ..?

and all the Possessive Adjectives:

. M. S. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLISH. Nom. M. s. F. S. N. S. PLURAL. ENGLISH

ntcin mcinc nicin meinc my nnfer nnfevc unfer unfere our

bein beinc bein beinc thy ener euerc cuer cucrc your

fein feine fein feinc his ii)X ii)xc t^r i^xe their

i^r i^re i^x i^re her mx 3^rc 3^r 3^re your]

fein feine fein feine its (The latter used in polite address.

)

2. When the noun to which these adjectives belong is not expressed after them, they change like the

members of the " Definite Article " group (see a above), as: nteiner, nieine, ittcineSi, ntcine, miTie. SSa3 ffir

eincg? What sort? (neuter).
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page O.

er (fte, c3), ifl Ac («Ae, it) is

t>ex ^Ictfiift, the pencil

hit Srtef, tJie letter

tit §unt>, the dog

ber f)ut, </te hat

WORDS.

beto^nen <o reward

fagcn (with Dative) to say (to)

t»er ?e^rEr, </te teacher

ber ©(filter, <Ae pw^a

ber 5Wann, <Ae maw

fhafen, <o punish

fragen, to ask

t»er 3ttng, </te nnfir

ber 9iocf, the coat

bet SScin, <A€ wine

1. 2%w feocAer punish^ this pupil.

2. TAis cAi7d said it to the father.

3. Which man praises that school ?

4. That man seeks this letter.

5. This is the ring of that woman.

(a.)

©iefcr ?e:^rcr flraftc btcfen ®^uler.

J)tefe3 ilinb fagtc eg bem SSater.

Selc^er 2)?ann lobt jene ©c^uIeV

3ener 2)?ann fuc^t bicfen S5rtcf.

©iefeg ifi bcr SRing iener grciu.

Exercise on (a.)

1 . That pupil asks this teacher.

3. Which [O. a,. 2.] is the pen of the daughter?

5. Which book did you buy, this or that ?

7. No, he sought that letter.

9. Many-a man praises that child.

2. This teacher seeks this pencil.

4. He rewarded many-a pupil.

6. Did the king (Nom. ) seek this letter ?

8. This [O. a. 2.] is the hat of that woman.

10. Which coat did he buy ? This.

1. Myfather sold his tcine.

2. Her mother said it to her daugliter.

3. TJieir teacher seeks his pupil.

4. This is my ring, it is mine.

5. What sort of dog did he buy ?

(6.)

a??ctn Safer ©crfaufte feinen SSetn.

3^re abutter fagte eg i^rer Softer.

3^r Secret fu^t feinen ©c^iitcr.

J)iefeg ip mein Sling, eg ifl meiner.

2Bag fiir einen ^iinb faufte er?

Hxercise on (6.)

1. We reward his pupil.

3. Thy dog loves its teacher.

5. Do they hear our dog ? Yes or no ?

7. He bought his coat and mine. [O. b. 2.]

9. I heard your father and your mother.

2. I said it to my teacher.

4. This man bought our wine.

6. Our mother loves her ring.

8. He punished my dog and my child,

10. What sort of pencil did he seek
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Lesson 3.

8. In German one person is familiarly addressed by bu, thm, several persons by t|>r, y(m, ye.

In addressing any one politely, strangers especially, the third person Plural must be used, both

in the Singular, and the Plural. In writing, the pronouns of the third person Plural have in

this case a capital letter always. Thus :

bu Itebji, thm lovest; i^x tt'ebt, ye love; @te It'eben, you love.

9. Be very careful to make the Possessive Adjectives agree in person with the Personal

Pronouns, if they refer to the same person, thus :

bu ttebj^ beinc 9)?utter thou lovest thy mother.

x^x \\t\ii eurc 9)?utter ye love your mother.

<©ie It'eben ^^ve Tlutkx you love your mother.

ftc lieben i^rc 9}?utter they love their mother.

PRESENT AND IMPERFECT OF INDICATIVE OF ^aBcit, tO haue.

SUBJECT. ASSERTION (Verb). OBJECT.

i(^ ^abc, ^att( ben 2;if(^

t>u H^, ^atteji biefc U^r

et (fte, c«) W> ^atte biefeg @elb

tt)ir

ite (®ie)

^aben, flatten

1)aUn, fatten

man^e gru(^t

jeneS iWefTer

iebc SStitme

SUBJECT. ASSERTION (Verb). OBJECT.

/

thou

he (sAe, t7)

we

ye

they (you)

have, had

hast, hadai

has, had

have, had

have, had

have, had

the table

this vxUch

this money

many-a fruit

that hnife

every flower

ber ^atfer, the emperor

ber 3ung(tng, the young-man

ber 3;epptC^, tlie carpet

ber %i\6), the table

ber ©tu^t, the chair

ber C)(>eim, the uncle

bie @tunbe, the hour

WORDS.

bet0^n«cn, to reward

gc^orc^^cn (with dative), to obey

Obet, or

au^, also {even)

wet? icho?

brat), well-behaved

unartig, naughty

bte ©tabt/ the toum

tie U^r, the icatch

bie gru^t, the fruit

bfliJ Oelb, </te maney

tai papier, the paper

ba^ 3WefFcr, the knife

bafi ?eben, (the) life

Exercise.

1. Which paper have you, this or that?

3. Had I the money ? No.

5. The girl had a picture, but which ?

7. Who had this horse ? He had that.

9. They obey (to) the young man. (Dative.)

2. I have no paper, but I have a pen.

4. Has the emperor a watch ? He has this.

6. We have very much money,

8. Has he this knife or that ? That.

10. She does reward her daughter.
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Lesson 4.

10. The verbs fein (fo he) and njcrben {to become) are generally accompanied by a noun or

adjective as Predicate. This Predicate, if a noun, is always Nominative, and if an adjective, is

invariable ; it stands after the assertion.

11. Place of the negation ni^t, not : [do, did, does are Twt translated].

(a) After the object or Accusative : ^r tt'ebt ba^ ^tiib nic^t. He does not love the child.

(b) Before the predicate or Nominative : d^ tfl ni^t ba^ ^tnb. It is not the child.

Note.—nif^t often precedes the object, if it negatives it emphatically :

er ttebt ni^t ben SBater, cr Uiht ben ©ruber.

Stein, no, is preferred to ni^t tin, not a ; as, er tfi !ein ^ontg, he is not a king.

Present Indicative of fetit, to be, and tiiei:bett/ to become.

SUBJECT. ASSEKIION (Verb \. PREDICATE. SUBJECT.

i(^ Un, tvcrbe cin ^onig I

bu U% wirfl alt thou

cr (fte, eg) ift, wirb Uaii he (she, it)

tt>ir itnb, werbcn iung we

i^t feib, trerbet reic^ ye

fte (®te) ftnb, werben arm they {you)

WORDS.

bet 55rubcr, the brother raa(^*en, to make

bet @o^n, the son (o4)»en, to laugh

ber ^ieffe, the nepheto gut, good

bie ©c^Jv^ejlcr, the sister f4)0n, beautiful

bie 9?tc^te, the niece grof, great, tail

bie Xante, the aunt flein, small

bie Siebc, {the) love f^mu^tg, dirty

ASSEBTioN (Verb), predicate.

am, become a king

art, becomest old

is, becomes well-beliaved

are, become young

are, become rich

are, become poor

bag f)aug/ the hotise

bag ©ilber, {the) silver

bag ©Olb, {the) gold

bag Stttimet/ <^ 'room

bag %<x\, the valley

bag 33tatt, the leaf

rein, clean

Exercise.

1. Am I tall ? No, thou art not tall.

3. Do we become very poor ? Yes, very.

5. They become rich, but we are poor.

7. You are not well-behaved, my child.

9. This [C. a. 2] is not my pen. No.

2. Are the rooms beautiful ? Yes, they are clean.

4. The king is not good, but he is rich.

6. What sort of [C. b. ] man is he ? He is good.

8. Which is my son? This is he. [C. a. 2.]

10. Does she buy his table ? She buys this.
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Lesson 5.

12. Throughout the verbs, regular and irregular, the third person is the same in form as

the first, with the one exception of the third person Singular Present Indicative.

13. The Imperfect Indicative has the folloAving invariable rules : The 2d person Singular

adds —|i to the first, the third person is the same in form exactly as the first, and the Plurals

are always in : 1. —en ; 2. —et ; 3. —en.

14. The Future Simple of all Verbs, without one exception, is formed by adding the

Infinitive of any verb to the Present Indicative of njerben, (<o become) [see Lesson 4.] as, bu wivjl

la^en, thou vnlt laugh.

15. In Primary Sentences, whether affirmative, negative, or interrogative, always place the

Infinitive last in the sentence.

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE of fein {to be) and toerbcn (to become).

SFBJECT. ASSERTION. PREDICATE

i4> wax, tvurbe ein ^onig

bu 'mcix% wurbcfi tet4>

er (fie, ii) tt>ar, hjurbc tt)0^t

wir tt>aren, wurben flei^ig

i^r tparet, murbet ni^t gut

fte (@tc) ttJaren, ttjurben gtiidltc^

SUBJECT. ASSERTION. ' PREDICATE.

/ was, became a king

thoit wast, becamest rich

he (she, it) ivas, became well

we were, became diligent

ye were, became not good

they (you) were, ftecanie happy

bet 2)?enf(^, the human being

ber SJZann, the man, male

bet Salb, the forest

ber giirfl, the prince

ber ^nabe, the boy

bie ©onne, the sun

bte Srbe, the earth

WORDS.

tt)Sl^Ien, to choose

ja^Ien, to count

jeigen, to show

reifen, to travel

Wte? howi

lange, long

Wann? when?

bie ?iebe, the love

ba^ illeib, the dress

ba3 |)emb, the shirt

ba^ @ffcn, the iron

bad ^eft, the copy-book

bad ^inbtcfn, the little child

bad Sffeu, the dinner

Future : St wirb ben SWann nic^jt ()olen. He will not fetch the man.

Exercise.

1. His father became an emperor. (Nom.)

3. Their mother was very beautiful.

5. Where will you buy this copy-book ?

7. Which [C. a. 2.] is her pen ?

9. Was he not your father ? (Nom.

)

B

2, You choose your dress.

4. She will become my daughter.

6. How long was he well-behaved ?

8. Will they not choose a king ? (Ace.)

10. How happy ho was !
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Lesson 6.

16. The " Compound Tenses " are formed in German, as in English, by means of auxih'aries

and the Past Participle of the Verb. This Past Participle is however (unless there be an

Infinitive also in the sentence) always placed last in the sentence.

17. Kegular verbs form their Past Participle thus : Put ge before the Verb, and

replace the final —en by —t, as : (okn, to praise
-,

i^tXfiht, praised.

18. If the Infinitive of a verb begins with an unaccented inseparable prefix (see 19) no

ge is placed before it for the Past Participle.

10. All prefixes are capable of being separated from their root, except only : fcc . .
,
QC . .

emp .
, ent . , , er * , yer , jer . , |jtnter . » , mt^ , vott , wtber . . (These ought to

be learnt by heart.)

20. In speaking of completed actions of recent date, the Germans, like the French, use the

Perfect in preference to the English Imperfect.

EXAMPLES ON THE COMPOUND TENSES.

1. Serpen ®ie bag @etb t>rauc!^en V

2. 5iein, itf) wetbe ii nic^t brauc^en.

3. Ser l^ai tiefeg Sanb entbecftV

4. ©iefer 9)?ann ^at eg wi^i entberft.

5. f)at cr ©trafe t»erbientV S^icin.

6. Set ifl Sontg? 2Bo tfi ber @raf ?

7. Set @raf wirb ntc^t ^ier fcin.

8. Sirb ber ©o^n flei^tg werben?

9. 9lein, er ifl fe^r unarttg.

10. f)attc ct ®etb? (Jr ^at feineg ge^abt.

1. fFi'W you ivant the money ?

2. No, I {will) shall not tvant it.

3. Who discovered this land ?

4. This man has not discovered it.

5. Did he deserve punishment ? No.

6. Who is king ? Where is the count ?

7. The count will not he here.

8. Will the son become diligent ?

9. No, he is very naughty.

10. Had he money ? He had none.

ber ®raf, the count

bie S5eto^nung, the reward

bie ©trafe, the 'punishment

bag Seben, the life

bag Sanb, the land

bag ®^af, the sheep

WORDS.

l>erbienen, to deserve

cntbedten, to discover

brau^en, to use, to ivant

nod) nid)t (inseparable) not yet

iver? who?

tt)0? lohere?

ober, or

^ier, here

bort, there

bag @etb, the money

bag grdulein, the young lady

bag Scuer, the fire

Exercise.

1. Who has deserved (a) punishment 7

3. Where is the count ? He is not yet here.

5. No, he had not used it yet.

7. Who is king ? He is not yet king.

9. Has the man sought his sheep ?

2. This child deserved a reward.

4. Had our father used the money ?

6. Have you discovered the land ?

8. Where will you use the money ?

10. He will seek it here and there.
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1

ADDITIONAL EXERCISES.

{On revising the work of the First Term.)

On Lesson 1.

1. He says, they fetch the flower.

3. The mother seeks a rose.

5. The child says, they buy a peu.

7. The girl and the mother say it.

9. We buy the pen and a flower.

2. We say, she buys the pen.

4. They fetch a glass and a flower.

6. The mother and the child say it.

8. We praise the school and the town.

10. The mother says, they seek the girl.

On Lesson 2.

1 . We hear, you love the horse.

3. Did the child seek the pen ? Yes.

5. The king loved the town.

7. Did the daughter seek the child ? No.

9. He said very much.

2. Do you hear the child ? Yes, father.

4. Did he praise the pupil ? No.

6. The teacher bought the paper.

8. We loved the town much.

10. Did you buy the picture ? No, mother.

On Lesson 3, and Reference-Page C.

1. Thou hast thy pen there.

3. We have our pencil here.

5. Have ye your money ? No.

7. We had no watch.

9. The man loved his child much.

2. Had you your dog ? Yes.

4. Many a town has much money.

6. That king had no son.

8. Has this young man no father ?

10. Which emperor has this ? This.

On Lesson 4.

1. My son is not very tall.

3. Our street was not clean.

5. What sort of king is this king?

7. I have a dress. What sort ? (C. h. 2.

)

9. He is becoming a man. (Nom.

)

2. My teacher is very good.

4. Are these rooms beautiful ?

6. He is very small, but is very well-behaved.

8. Does she become poor ?

10. They are becoming rich and not poor.

1. Will the king buy this horse ?

3. He became very rich.

5. Did you become his scholar?

7. The man will become poor.

9. When will they fetch this book

'

On Lesson 5.

2. The daughter was very well-behaved.

4. My son was my teacher.

6. It was here or there,

8. Will the father become a teacher ?

10. What sort of man was this king?

On Lesson 6.

1. The pupil has deserved a reward.

3. Who has fetched my son ? This man.

5. Had they discovered their money.

7. You will believe this or not.
^

9. Will they use their money, there ?

2. We shall punish this man.

4. Here was the coimt, and not there.

6. Where will the emperor be ? Here.

8. The king has not yet used his money.

10. Will ho deserve punishment ?
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DICTIONARY of Words.

{For the Exercises in the First and Seamd Terms.)

a, an, ein (C. b.)

and, unb

to asl; fragen

to be, fcin

heaxuiful, fd^ijn

to become, werbcn

the book, bog S5u(^

but, abtx

to buy, faufen

the child, \>a^ Sinb

to choose, ira^fcn

clean, rctlt

t?i€ coat, ber 3t0(f

<A€ copy-book, iaS ^eft

<Ac coMjrf, bcr @raf

<Ae daughter, bic 2:0(|)ter

to deserve, ©erbiencn

<o discover, cntbccfen

cfo, <2oe«, cJic^ (not translated)

tlie dog, ber §unb

/Ae dresa, bo^ ^leib

the egg, t>a^ St

<Ae emperor, bet ^aifer

thefather, bet 5Sater

to fetch, ^olcn

thefloicer, bic Slume

<A€ sr»W, bag ?Wdb(^cn

<A€ j/Zoss, bag ©tag

(/oorf, gut

happy, gliicfUc^

the hat, bet |)Ut

<o Aear, ^otetl

her, i^r (C. 6. 1)

here, \j\ix

hers, t^rer (C. b. 2)

his, fe(n (C. b.)

the horse, bag ^ferb

how? 2Bie?

««, fein (C. 6. 1, 2)

the king, bct ^ontg

the knife, bag SWeffcr

<Ae ZocZy, bie Dame

tfie land, bag 8anb

<Ae letter, bet Srief

fonfl', langc

to love, Ucben

<Ae wian, ber SWann

many-a, manner (C. o.)

wine, metner (C. 6. 2)

<Ae money, bad ®elb

<^ mother, bic SWutter

TWMcA (intensity), fe^r

TWMcA (quantity), ttiel

my, mein (C. 6. 1)

no (before Noun), letlt (C. b. 1)

710 (answers), nein

not, nit^t (Rule 11)

to obey, ge^0r4»cn (Dative)

old, alt

or, obet

our, unfer (C. b. 1)

ours, unferer (C. b. 2)

the paper, bag ^Japiet

the pen, btc geber

the pencil, ber Sleiflift

the picture, bag S3 lib

poor, arm

to praise, loben

to punish, flrofen

<Ac punishment, bie ©trafe

<Ae 2>Mpt7, ber ©chiller

to reioard, beto^nen

<Ae reward, bie S3eto^nung

ncA, rci(^

<A« ring, ber 3?ing

the room, bag 3immer

the rose, bie 9lofe

to say, fagcn (Dative)

<Ae school, bie ©4>ule

to «e«i', fu^cn

to 8cK, berfaufen

<Ae sheep, bag ©(^af

«Ae aon, ber ©O^tl

what sort of? SSag fiir ein . . . (0. b.)

the street, bie ©tra^e

the table, ber 2; if(|>

tall, grof

Me teacher, ber ?e^rer

<Aa«, jener (C. a.)

the, ber (C. a.)

their, i^t (C. 6. 1)

theirs, i^xiX (C. 6. 2)

there, bort

<Aiw€, beincr (C. b. 2)

<AJs, biefer (C. «.)

thy, bein (C, 6. 1)

the town, bie ©tabt

to use, brauci^en

very, fe^r

«Ae watch, bie U^r

well-behaved, brao

tcAere? So?

wAec/i? Selc^er?

wAo? Ser?

the wine, ber SSein

the woman, bie grau

yes, ia

not yet, no4> ni(^t

the young man, ber Siingling

your, cuer, 3^r (C. 6. 1)

yours, cuercr, S^rcif (C b. 2)
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CONVERSATIONAL SENTENCES.—First Term.

{To he learnt in small portions over and over again.)

1. ©uten SWorgen, metn fierr.

2. 3d^ tt)unfc|)e 3^ncn guten Sag.

3. Sepnben @tc jtc^ recfit ivo|)I ?

4. 3a, i^ t>an!e, ic^ bin tmntcr \t>o%

5. Unb ttJtc ge^t C(3 S^rer grau SWuttct?

6. ®anfe, fte ifl etma^ bcffer ^cute.

7. 2Bert>en @te in bie @tabt ge^en?

8. 3«» i<^ fommc ^cute in bie ®tabt.

9. Sir njoKm in bag 2;^catcr ge^cn.

10. 2)iefen Stbenb ge^en tt)ir in bag dongert

11. Sirb 3^re ©c^ttjefter mit ung fommen V

12. 9?ein, fte mu^ ju |)aufc btetben.

13. 3^ mt^ ©if/ Qcben ®ie i^r ein Sittet.

14. SSietcn 2)anf, i(^ merbc eg gem t^un.

15. |)aben @ie mcinen Sruber gefe^cnV

16. 3«' «ber cr roar fe^r unwo^t.

y 17. 3^ ^iitf ®iC/ Qc'^cn ©ic mir bag S3uc^.

18. 2Bag njirb er morgen ma^en ?

19. (5r geH no^ SSerlin morgen frit^.

20. SSann tt)irb er juriicf!ommen ?

21. 3^ ttjcif eg ni^t; ttieOeic^t batb.

22. |)aben ®ii biefeg @elb gebrau4)t?

23. ^iin, i^ ^dbe eg immer noc!^.

24. Serben ®ie eg nic^t brauc^cn?

25. 3(^ ^offC; i(^ werbe ni^t Sltteg brauc^en.

26. f)ot er feinen Stegenfc^irm ?

27. 9?ein, unb eg regnet fe^r fiarf.

28. Sirb biefer ^nabc ©entf^ ternen?

29. 3a, unb auc^ granjofifc^.

30. 3^ ^offe, er roirb rec^t fleijjtg fein.

Oood morning, Sir.

I tcish you good day.

Are you very well ?

Yes, I thank you, I am alioays well.

And how is your mother ?

Thank you, she is a little better to-day.

Will you be going to town ?

Yes, I am coming to town to-day.

We loiU go to the theatre.

This evening we are going to the concert.

Will your sister come xoith «s ?

No, she must remain at home.

I beg you, give her a ticket.

Many thanks, I will gladly do so.

Have you seen my brother ?

Yes, bvi he was very unweU.

Pray give me the book.

What voill he do to-morrow ?

He is going to Berlin early to-morroio.

When will he return ?

I do not know, perhaps soon.

Have you used this money ?

No, I have it still.

Will you not use it ?

I hope, I shall not use all qfit.

Has he no umbrella 1

No, and it is raining very hard.

Will this boy learn Oerman ?

Yes, and French also.

I hope he will he very diligent.
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POEM.

(To he, learnt by heart in small portions.)

^tc 2ot^Ui (yon ^eiuc). Lurline (Literal Translation).

1. 34* tt^fi^ nit^t tt)«^ fi'tt f^ beteuten,

2)a^ {($ fo traurtg bin

;

din Tlaxi^in au3 alten 3«ttcn

2)a3 fommt mir nt4)t aug bem ©inn.

2. Die ?uft ifl ffi^I unb eg bunfett

Unb rui^ig flicf t ber Sl^ein

;

©er @ipfel beg Sergei funfett

3m 2(bcnbfonnenf(^ein.

3. 2){e f^onfie 3u»9frau fi^et

©ort oben tt)unberbar;

3^r gotbneg ©ef^meibe bli^et

;

®ie Idmmt i^r gotbeneg f)aar.

4. ®ie fdmmt eg mtt gotbenem Samme,

Unb ftngt ein Sieb babei

;

J)ag ^ot etne wunberfame

©etvaltigc SWetobei.

5. ®en ©(i^iffer im Keinen ©^iffe

Srgreift eg mit ttjitbem 2Be^

;

(Sr f^aut nic^t bie gelfentiffe,

(Jt ft^aut nur |)inauf in bie |)o^'.

6. 3^ fliaube, bie Setten feerfc^tingcn

2lm (fnbe ©c^iffer unb ^a1)r\
;

Unb bag (lat mit i^rem ©ingen

jDie Sorelei get^an.

1. / know not, what it can mean,

That I am so sad ;

A legend of olden times

Will not leave my mind (keeps haunting),

2. The air is cool and it is getting dark.

And quietly the Rhine isflowing ;

The summit of the mountain sparkles

In the evening sunshine.

3. The most beauteous maiden is sitting

Vp there wonderful {to behold)

;

Her golden ornaments glisten ;

She is combing her golden hair.

4. She is combing it with (a) golden comb ;

And is singing a song withal.

Which has a wondrous

Powerful melody.

5. The boatman in the little boat.

It seizes with a wild woe ;

He looks not at the rocky reefs.

He looks only up on high.

6. / believe the waves will swallow

In the end tlie boatman and {his) boat

;

A nd this has with her singing

The Lurline {naiad) done.

Note—The above is one of the best-knoTvni German poems, and one of the most favourite popular songs.

The Lurline rock, near Bingen and Mayence on the Rhine, overlooks some rather dangerous rapids in the

stream, and the many accidents there formerly were ascribed popularly to a naiad, sitting on that rock

combing her hair, and drawing the attention of boatmen from their boats by her singing.



SECOND TERM
A FEW of the Conversational Sentences on pages 13 and 34, as well as a few of the words

in the Dictionary on page 12, should form an integral part of the work set for every lesson

during this term. The little poems on page 35 should also gradually be learnt by heart. It

is only by constant repetition of the same few words or sentences, that they become thoroughly

fixed in the memory, and in Modern languages such vivd voce practice is absolutely indispensable.

For the order of words in the Exercises for translation consult Reference-Page J at the end

of this term (page 38).

u
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Lesson 7.

21. Sentences beginning with Interrogative Pronouns, as: 2Ser? whol 28a^? whati etc.,

invert the order of Subject and Assertion ; so also do sentences beginning with adverbs, as,

^tet tfi er. Here he is.

22. The Imperative has no third person, properly speaking ; if a third person is com-

manded (indirectly), we have, as in English, to use auxiliaries, lajjen, to let, with Accusative of

the person commanded, or fottcit, shall—Infinitive at end of sentence. In addressing a command

to a person or persons politely, use invariably the verb (Infinitive) itself, with (&ie, ymi, added,

as, SSci^ten (Ste ! Choose I

All regular Verbs.

2d. |)Ote ! Fetch (thou)

!

fdx fott fua;en ! He shall seek

!

3d
ISa^t t^n tanjcn ! Let him dance !

Imperative.

1st. ®e^or(|)en n>{r! Let us obey!

rSuc^et! Seek (ye) I

\®uc^en ®ic! Seek!

r@ic foUen lac^en ! They shall laugh ,

ISa^t fte tac^en I Let them laugh !

fcin, to be.

2d. ©ei! Be (thou)!

g^ rerfoUfeinl He shall he!

ISa^t i^n fein 1 Let him be

!

1st. ©eicn XOXX ! Let m« he !

2^ rSeib I Be (ye) !

\®eicn ®{e! Be!

3d.
^®te foKen fein ! T/iey shall he !

Xa^t jie fein ! Let them he !

Examples on the Imperative.

1. 50?etn^inb, frageben ?e^rer!

2. ©ott ifi e^ ; fagen ®ie e^ bcr gran

!

3. 2)er tonig foU fein Sanb liefcen I

4. Sa^t ben 23ater tvd^Ien

!

5. ^oren @ic ben |)unb

!

1. 3/2/ c/»'M, ask (thou) the teacher!

2. There it is ; tell it to the woman

!

3. The king shall love liis land !

4. Let thefather choose!

5. Hear (listen to) tlie dog.

Exercise.

[Notice.—For the words to be used in these Exercises see page 12 in the First Term.]

1. Let us obey the teacher. (Dative.)

3. Be (ye) well-behaved !

5. Seek the child ! Here is the book.

7. Let them be happy ! They are good.

9. Where is my son ? Let him be here.

2. Punish that dog !

4. Let the woman choose the dress I

6. What did he say ? Let him say !

8. Use your money ! Where is it ?

10. Do uot use this book, my sou.

[Notice.—Put the Infinitive last in the sentence, except in the Imperative with @ie,]
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GENERAL RULES
about the Declension of German Substantives.

German nouns may be said to be either xoeak or strong as to their declension : weak, if the

Genitive Singular ends in ?n or does not alter from the Nominative ; strong, if the Genitive

Singular ends in i^. Grammarians diflfer as to the -number of Declensions ; here, the Nouns are

treated simply according to gender, number of syllables, and termination.

CHANGES IN THE SINGULAR. [See Ref.-Page EL]

I. Masculine Nouns :

f Nominatives in «e (and ten monosyllables)
)
take «n (or «en) for Accusative, Genitive, and

t Foreign words not in ^oX, -an, *afl, 'X \ Dative,

(ft) All other masculine Nouns take ^i for Genitive, and do not change for Accusative and Dative.

II. Feminine Nouns never change at all in the Singular.

III. Neuteb Nouns, all (except baS •^erj) take «^ for Genitive, and do not change for Accusative and Dative.

CHANGES IN THE PLURAL. [See Ref.-Page D.]

Notice carefully : Accusative, Genitive, and Dative Plural are always like the Nominative Plural, but the

Dative Plural must in every noun end in *n. (This stt has to be added, if the other cases have not already

the termination *n.)

L Masculine Nouns :

A. Monosyllables have Plural : modify root-vowel and take «e.

B. Dissyllahles and Polysyllables

:

(a) Nominative Singular ending in »et, »cn, »ZX have Plural: modify root-vowel without other change.

/ Nominative Singular ending in «ig, A6), '(ni, »ing \

(6) < Foreign words ending in =at/ salt, 0.% -t (not «or) >• Plural : modify root-vowel and add >(.

' Monosyllables with prefix 33 e», @C» ^

!

Nominative Singular ending in »C [see Singular (a)] \ „, , ,

„ . ,,,..< n f Pfwaf; do ?M)< modify root-vowel, but take
Foreign words not ending m »al, *an, ^ati/ 'X >

Foreign words ending in 'OX ^ '

II. Feminine Nouns have Plural : do not modify root-vowel, but take '(e)n.

III. Neuter Nouns :

A. Monosyllables have Phiral : modify root-vowel and take »fr.

B. Dissyllables and Polysyllables :

(a) Nominative Singular ending in »er, »el, 'Cn, »(^en, 4e{n have no change for Plural.

[b) Nominative Singular not ending in -et, -ct, *tn, »(fytn, »Uin have Plural : do not modify root-vowel,

but take »e.

Notes.

1. Compound nouns change only their last component, according to its own rule.

2. All nouns which take =er for Plural modify their vowel.

3. The only vowels which can modify are : a (into a), o (into 6), w (into fl), an (into fill).

C
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Reference-Page D. {d).

Formation of Nominative PLURAL OF NOUNS from the Nominative Singular.

General Rules :

1. When seeking to form the Plural of any Noun, answer these three questions : a. What
gender is the Noun ? b. How 'many syllables has it ? c. What termination has it ? Then, if the

noun is not given among the exceptions in its class, to which it belongs in virtue of the answers

to the above questions, it will follow the Rule.

2. By —— is meant, a, 0, U, flit of the singular become a, 0, ii, au in the plural.

3. A vowel already modified in the Singular remains so for the Plural ; c, t, Ct, it, eu,

cannot modify.

4. In compound nouns, the last component onlychanges for thePlural according to its own class,

MASCULINE NOUNS.

A. Monosyllables. RULE: Plural: —^^e; as: bcr ®o^n, <Ae sow, bie ©o^ne.

Exceptions: 1. Plural: e; as: t>n ^un'O, the dog, bic fjunbe.

ber Stal, the eel

ber Slrnt, the arm
ber 2)0(^^/ the badger

ber S5ar, the bear

ber (5(>rift the Christian

ber Sorn, tJie thom

ber gurft, the prince

ber @raf, tlie count

ber ®Cift, the spirit

ber ®Ott, the god

ber @rab, the degree

ber ^itnb, the dog

ber |)uf, the hoof

ber ^fab, Vie path

ber ^unft, the point

ber @C^ut>/ the shoe

2. Plural: cn ; as : ber ©orn, the thom, bie ©omen.

ber f)elb, the hero

ber $err, the gentleman

ber 2J?a|i, the mast

ber 3)?enf(^, thehumxtnbeing

ber '^axx, tliefool

ber ^fau, the peacock

ber ^rtnj, tlw prince

ber @ee, the lake

ber ©porn, tlie spur

ber ©(^merj, the pain

3. Plural: —1—er ; as : ber SWann, the man, bie 2)?dnncr.

I

ber iixb, the body
I

ber Ort, tlie place

I ber 5Wann, <Ae man
\ ber 3tanb, </tc edge

ber (Stoff, <Ae «<u/

ber Sag, </te day

ber 3;^ron, the throne

ber ©root, the state

ber ©tro^I, </i€ beam

ber jtor, the fool

ber SBoIb, tlie forest

ber SBurm, /Ac iwrm

B. Dissyllables and Polysyllables,

(a.) Singular in ^el, *en, *er, *ar. RULE : Plural: " as : ber Sater, the father, bie SSdter.

Exceptions : 1. Plural

:

[no change] ; as : ber 5(bter, the eagle, bie Slbter.

ber 2lbler, the eagle

ber Slmerifaner, the American

ber 53ett)0^ner, the inhabitant

ber Sogen, the bote, arc

ber Oulben, the florin

ber ^anjler, the chancellor

ber Sno^cn, <Ae bone

ber ^uc^en, ^Ae caifcc

ber SWater, <Ae painter

ber 5D?0rgen, <Ae morning

ber ^anjer, <Ae armour

ber 3?a^men, theframe

2. Plural: n; aa : ber S3auer, the peasant, bie Sauern.

ber 33ater, <Ae Bavarian \ ber ®e»atter, the godfather
I
ber^Ra^bar./AcncJf/Aftowr I

ber ^antoffel, <Ae slipper
\

ber 53auer, /Ac peasant
\ ber 5Ku^feI, «Ae muscle

!

Singulars in ^ig, 46), *at, *tng.

Foreign words in *al, *an, afi, *0n, -r (not «0r).

Monosyllables with prefix S3e^ @e*.

Exceptions : Plural : e ; as

ber a^axaUet, the character i ber 9)?onat, the month

ber SSaron, the baron
I
ber 'Pofat, the goblet

( Singulars in «e ; also

ber ©ommer, the summer
ber Safer, the dollar

ber Sropfen, the drop

ber SOBagen, the carriage

ber <BiOi6ii\, the sting

ber 3Setter, the cousin

)rULE: Plural: -^^—e', as:

( ber ^atafl, the palace, bie ^atdfle.

: ber 5Wonat, the month, bie SWonote.

I

ber ^ofiillion, tlie postilion i ber ©pion, the spy; also,

I
ber Stbcnb, the eveningber 3toman, the novel

-(e)n; as;RULE: Plural:

ber Snabe, </ie 6oy, bie ^naben

;

ber 2)oftor, <^ doctor, bie Doftoren.

(c.) < Foreign words not ending in =at, =an, «afi, *r ; and
( Foreign words ending in «or; except, ber SWajor, bie 2)?aiore

To class (c. ) belong also

—

The following ten in *e (sometimes spelt with «cn in the Nominative Singular) ; in the Plural they must

end in *en, as : ber ©ebanfe (or ©ebanlen), the thought, bie ©ebanfen.

ber Suc^flabe, the letter

ber gel^, the rock

ber griebe, {the) peace

ber gunfe, the spark

ber ©ebanfe, the thought

ber ©laubc, thefaith

ber ^aufc, the heap

ber 9?ame, the name
ber ©ante, the seed ; and

ber SBiUe, the will
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Reference-Page D. {b).

Formation of Nominative PLURAL OF NOUNS from the Nominative Singular.

FEMININE NOUNS.
GENERAL RULE : Plurcd

:

en (or ^n) ; as : bie S^tac^t, tU battle, bic ©^ta^ten.
Exceptions: 1. Plural: —-— e; as: bie S5raut, ?Ae 6ncZe, bic SSrciutC.

bie 2(rt, the axe

bie Slngft, the anxiety

bie S3anf, the bench

bie 55raut, the bride

bie S5rufl, the breast

bie gauf}, <Ae/s«

bie gru(^t, the fruit

bie ®ansJ, <Ae r/oose

bie ©ruft, the tomb, vault

bie ^aut <Ae sK?t

bie ^luft, the cleft, abyss

bie ^raft, theforce

bieSit^, the cow

bie ^Unfl, (^Ae) aj-i!

bie SausJ, the louse

bie Suft, <Ae air

bie Su|l, <Ae pleasure

bie SWagb, ^Ae servant

bie 5Wa^t, (<Ae) mijr/t*

bie 2)?au^, the mouse

bie 9ta^t, ^Ae night

bie S^lot, </ie n€e<i

bie 9tu^, <^ ««<

bie @au, ^Ae sow

bie @tabt/ the town

bie (Sc^nur, <Ae string

bie SSanb, <Ae tcaW

bie 2Burfi, the sausage

2. Plural: e; as: trie ^enntm% knoicledge, tiii ^itmtni^i {attainments).

bie 2)rangfat, neerf
| bie Xxixhfai, sorrow

\ bie Senntni^, knowledge
| bie Sefotgui^, op/M-eAerasiore

3. Plural : —-— ; bie SWutter, the mother,- bie %Oi^tex, the daughter.

A. Monosyllables, HULE: Plural: -

Exceptions : 1. Plural

NEUTER NOUNS.
—^^—er; as : ba^ ^anS, the house, bie |)aufer.

-e 5 as : ba^ 3a^r, the year, bie ^a^Xi.

bag S5ein, the leg

bag S5eit, the hatchet

bag S3rob, </te 6rearf

bag Soot, the boat

bag ©ing, <Ae thing

bag Sell, <Ae sHn, hide

bag ®ift, <Ae i^oison

bag $aar, <Ae Aair

bag ^eer, the army

bag Sett, the bed

bag •^eft, </te copy-booh

bag Sa^t/ 'Ae year

bag ^nie, the knee

bag Soog, the lot, ticket

bag '^(ya^, the measure

bag 5!Wecr, the sea

bag 9Ze^, </ie net

bag ^aar, /Ae couple, pair

bag ^ferb/ <Ae /torse

bag ^funb, the pound

bag Stec^t, the right

bag 9?e|), the roe

bag Sieid;, <Ae empire

bag 3t0p, </te Aorse

bag ®atj, <Ae saZ<

bag @C^af, </te s/iee/)

bag ®^ifF, the, ship

bag ©cljwein, «/te pig

2. Plural

:

en ; as : bag O^r, the ear, bie O^ren.

I
bag |)er3, i?/te Aear<

I
bag f)emb, </te s/«v«

B. Dissyllables and Polysyllables.

(a.) Singulars ending in the derivative suffixes, »er/ "Cl,

'Cn, =»e^en, *(ein.

Except : bag Ilofler, the convent, bie ^lofter.

(6,) Singulars not ending in the derivative suffixes, 'Cr/fRULE: Plurcd: Cj as:

*el, 'Cn, 4^"' 'tein* t t'^^ iKctatt, <Ae me/a/, bie ^Wetatte.

Exceptions : 1. Plural: —^—er; as : bag ^)f\i<x\, the hospital, bie ©pitaler.

bag @cil, the rope

bag (S^)ict, the game, play

bag ©tiicf, the piece

bag %\iX, the animal

bag 2;or, the gate

bag SBerf, </ie loork

bag 32li' '^ ^«"*

bag 3e«g, <Ae s<«/

bag ^\i\, the aim, goal

I
bag O^r, /Ae ear

RULE : Plural : J^no change], as ;

bag Ufer, the shore, bie Ufcr.

bag ©emacf;/ the apartment

bag ©emiit, the temper

bag ©efc^Ie^t, <Ae race, sex

bag @eficf;t, the face

bag ©efpenfl, <Ae flrAos«

bag @enjanb, the garment

bag SRegiment the regiment

bag ®|)itat (|)ofpitat), the hospital

2. P^JiraZ —n (or en) ; as : bag 3»tttel, the jewel, bie 3utt>cle"-

bag 2(uge, the eye
\ bag (Snbe, <Aftp«(i

I
bag 3"fclt «^e ijiset-i

|
bag ^wmi, thejeml

3. Altogether irregular.

bag Capital, <//e capital, bie itapitalien bag jDraina, i/te Drama, bie ©ramen
bag 5Winerat, <Ae mineral, bie 3)?ineratien bag Sterna, the theme, bie 3;^emata

bag ©tubiuni, the study (abstract), bie (Stubien (and a few others, foreign words).

N.B.—Foreign words in '0 take *g for Plural, as : bag ^afinO, the Casino, bie dajtnog, etc.

Double Plurals.

bie S3anf, the bench, bank ; bie5)dnfe, the benches ; bie S3anfen, the banks (for money),

bag S3anb, the bond, ribbon ; bie 33anbe, the bonds; bie Sfinber, the ribbons.

bag Sort the ivord, expression ; bic SBortet, separate, disconnected words; bie SBotte, expressions, sentences.

N.B.—Some woi-ds have to manufacture a plural, not having one naturally, as : bet S^ob, death, bie

3;obegfdUc, deaths ; bcr 5Rat, advice, bie SRatfc^tage/ counsels, and a few others.
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Examples and Practice on Reference-Page D.

Masculine Nouns. Form the Nom. Plural of ber 33ruber, fhe. brother.

Ask yourself : 1st. What gender is itl Answer: Masculine, therefore look among the

Masculines.

2d. How many syllables] Answer: Two, therefore look among the Dis-

syllables (B.).

3d. What termination 1 Answer : *ev, therefore look among B. a.

4th. Is it among the exceptions in B. a. ? Answer : No, therefore its Plural

is according to the Rule, given for B. a. ; that is, the Plural is

bic Srubei%

Form the Plural of ber ®raf, the count.

Ask yourself: 1st. What gender is it? Answer: Masculine, therefore look among the

Masculines.

2d. How many syllables ? Answer : One, therefore look among the Mono-

syllables (A.).

3d. Is it among the exceptions in A.I Answer : Yes, in 2, therefore its

Plural is according to the headline of the exceptions in A. 2 ; that is,

the Plural is bie ©rofen.

Exerdse.

Write out the Nominative Plural, according to the answers in each case, of

—

ter %\\^, the table

ber fStu^I, the cMir

ber ^a^n, the cock

bet ^iad^bar, the neighbour

bet 9?ame, the name

bet 2lltar, the altar

bet ^U^en, the cake

bet 5Wotgcn, the morniruj

bet S;ag, the day

bet Slffe, the monkey

bet Slbenb/ the evening

bet fJOUfe, the heap

bet SBauet, the peasant

bet ^ofig, the cage

bet f)Unb, <Ae (Zogr

bet ^ett, the gentleman

ber 2lfl, <A€ branch

bet ^rofcffot, <Ae professor

bet 'jJttnj, </ie prince

bet SSSoIb, theforest

Feminine Nouns. Form the Plural of bie U^r, the watch.

In answer to the above questions, we find it is among the Feminine Nouns, and tw^ among

the exceptions, therefore the Plural is according to the General Rule there : btC U^rcn.

Exercise.

Write out the Nominative Plural, according to the answers in each case, of

—

bie (S^ttjcfiet, the sister bic 2:ante, the aunt

bte @tabt, the town bte S'tiibfat, the sorrow

bic Stjd^Iung, ike relation bie gebet, tlie pen

Form the Plural of ba6 2)0rf, the village.

bie SWau^, the mause

bie SfJac^t, <Ae night

bie 33utg, «Ae ca«<fe

Neuter Nouns.

bic tSa^C, <Ae thing

bie Untune, uneasimss

bie SWuttct, <A« >no<Aer

In answer to the above questions, we find it is among the Neuter Nouns, a Monosyllable,

and not among the exceptions, therefore the Plural is, according to the Rule in A.,

bie jDorfer,

Exerdse.

Write out the Nominative Plural, according to the answers in each case, of

—

bag 9)?ab(^en, the girl

\>a€ 2luge, the eye

bag Sanb, the ribbon

bag geuet, thefre

bag &nabUin, the liule boy

bag 3ui»cl, the jewel

bag OpfCt, tJie victim

bag ©tubium, the study

bag @ett>anb, the garment

bog 0|>t, the ear

bag X^eatCt, the theatre

bag ^OUg, the house

bag ^funb, the pound

bag ?ajlet, the vice

bag So^t/ 1^^ y^i"

bag 35ut^, the book

bag Afofict, the convent

bag ^ferb, </ie horse

bag ©ewe^t, <Ae j/mh

bag @ema4>,^ apartment
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Lesson 8.

23. Notice carefully, that by "Assertion" in a sentence is meant the conjugated verb,

i.e. in simple tenses the verb itself, as Jie^t in bev 3}?ann ItCl&t bte %XQi)X; but in compound

tenses the conjugated auxiliary and never the Infinitive or Past Participle, as l^at in tx l^rtt

mtr btefe^ ge^ott, and tt»icb in er ttj«b e6 ^o(en*

24. The order of words is not altered in the Subjunctive, if the latter is not introduced by

a conjunction, as : er fagt, iX i^offe e^, lie, says, he hopes so.

25. Verbs like fflgeit, to say ; gtaubett; to believe, require the Subjunctive in German, though

they are followed by Indicative in English, as : i^ glaube, er fci ^ier, / believe, he is here.

26. The Present Subjunctive of all verbs, regular or irregular, is formed inthe same way

;

but fctn, to be, does not add #e for 1st and 3d person Singular.

PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE.

(man fagt,) (^ loB^c ben ©C^iilcr, {tJiey say,) I praise the pupil

{it ^Offt,) bit ^ab't^ bte '^i'tUX, {he liopes,) thou hast the pen

{Wit fagen,) er Iteb^c ben $unb, (tw say,) lie loves the dog

{i^X gtaubt,) tt)ir fauf^cn ba3 ^au5, {you believe,) we buy the home

(jtC ^Offcn,) i^X ^Ol--et ben 2)?ann, {they liope,) ye fetch the man

(ntan gtau'6t,) jie ((Ste) fu^»en ba^ ^inb, {they believe,) tliey {ym) seek the child

id) fci Xii<i), I am rich

bit fei»cft ^ter, thou art here

er fci bort, lie is tJiere

wit fci'Ctt gut, we are good

it)x fei^et arm, ye are poor

fte fci^en brau, tliey are good

Examples on the Present Svhjundive.

1. ©agt man, i^ ^at>c bag ^aug gefauft?

2. 9?ein, man fagt, ®ie n?euben eg faiifcn.

3. ©lauben ®ie, ber ®raf fei bort V

4. 3a, i^ ^offe, er werbe bort fein.

5. fsofffl bu, bu werbeft bag S3ucf; ^a'6en?

6. 3rf; glaube, tc^ werbe eg ni^t braut^en.

7. SBirfl bu fagen, er fei nic^t rci^?

8. 3a, i^ fage, er fei arm aber bra».

9. er fagt, bu tiebefl biefen Wlann.

10. 3«' unb t{^ ttjerbc bem fWann glauben.

1. Do they say, I have bought the house ?

2. No, they say, you will buy it.

3. Do you believe, the count ia there ?

4. Yes, I liope, he will be there.

5. Dost tlwu 1u>pe, thou wilt have the hook ?

6. / believe, I shall not want it.

7. Will you say, he is not rich ?

8. Yes, I say, he is poor but well-behaved,,

9. He says, you love this man.

10. Yes, and I shall believe the man (Dat.).

Exercise.

1. They say, you believe this mau.

3. No, he believes, they are not poor.

5. They hope, he will be here or there.

7. They will say, I am not well-behaved.

9. Which wine have they bought ?

2. Will he say, they are very poor ?

4. Where will the count be ?

6. Do you hope, you will be ricli ? Yes.

8. Do not believe the king will be here.

10. I believe, they have bought no wine.
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Reference-Page E.

The Declension of German Nouns.

I. SINGULAR.
I. Masculine Nouns:

(A.) The following take sen (or -.m) for Accusative, Genitive and Dative (see D. B. c.)

1. All Masculine Nominatives in «e, as : bCt Sliabe, the. hoy : ben, t>e^, fecm Snoben.

2. The following ten monosyllables, which were once dissyllables, and ended in «e :

bet S3ar, the bear

bcr shrift, the Christian

bet gurP, the duke, earl

bet @raf, the couiu ber 9?arr, the fool

bet f>etb, <Ac hero bex IWenft^, <Ae human being

ber fJCtr, fAe gentleman bet ^tinj, the prince

bet Sor, <Ae /ooi

3. Foreign words, not ending in «ot, *an, «afi, *l (not «0t), as : bet ©tubcnt, the student.

(B.) All other Masculine Nouns take =8 for Genitive Singular and may remain unchanged for Accusative

and Dative. To these belong the following ten in «en, which sometimes are written without the 'it in the

Nominative Singular; as : bet Stteben or ^xxt'^t, peace (see D. B. c.)

bet Sut^fiaben, the letter, type

bet gticben, peace

bet gunfen, the spark

bet 9?amen, the name

bet ©amen, the seed

bet SBiCcn, the tnll

bet gelfen or gete,

the rock

bet ©ebanfen, the thought

bet ©tauben, the belief, faith

bet |)aufen, tJie heap

N.B.—For the sake of euphony, masculine monosyllables sometimes take se8 for Genitive Singular and se

for Dative Singular, as : bet gtfc^, the fish; be^ glfc^cS, bem gifc^e.

II. Feminine Nouns :

Never change at all in the Singular.

III. Neuter Nouns : (Only exception : ba^ ^etj, the heart, declined as if it had Nominative ba^ fJCtjen.)

All these take =8 for Genitive Singular and may remain unchanged for Accusative and Dative.

N.B.—For the sake of euphony neuter monosyllables sometimes take «e^ for Genitive Singular and «C

for Dative Singular, as : bo^ 250tf, the village ; be^ Sotfe^, bem ©Otfe.

II. PLURAL.

Form the Nominative Plural from the Nominative Singular According to Reference-Page D.

Then remember : All cases are the same as the Nominative, but the Dative Plural always must

end in m ; this *n must therefore be added in every word which has not an sjl at the end

already in the other cases. This rule is without any exceptions.

Declension of Proper Nouns.

1. Proper Names, preceded by an article, preposition, adjective or noun with article, do not

change at all.

2. If used without these before them, they take sg in Genitive Singular, but do not change

for the other cases.

3. Personal names, ending in fd^, f^, sj, fX, and feminine names in fi, take s(c)tt8 for Genitive

Singular and #(e)n for Dative Singular.

N.B.—Of before Names is often translated by Hon vrith the Name unchanged. Before

names of Countries or Towns translate in by tit ; from by Hon or au^; to by ttad^ ; and leave

the name of the country or town unchanged.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page E.

(With the Plural according to Reference-Page D.)

Decline in Singular and Plural

:

ber SBater, thefather bcr Stame, the name bcr ®raf, the count ber ©o^n, the son

bie SKutter, <Ae mother b{e @tabt, <Ae toto» ba^ Hfer, «Ae 6ani ba^ 2)0rf, <Ae wKagre

^om. ber 3Satet

^cc. ben SSater

Ce?!. be^ 3Sater«

i)a«, bcm SSater

e'en, bet 5Bater

i)a<. ben SSatern

ber ^fJamedi)

ben Sflamen

beg Stamens

bent iRamen

bie Xiamen

ber 5Ramcn

ben 9?amen

SINGULAR.

ber ©raf I ber ®o^n

ben ©rafcn ben (So^n

beg @rafcn beg ®o^n(c)S

bent ©rafcn
'

bent @o^n(e)

PLURAL.

bie ©rafen

ber ©tafen

ben ©rafen

bie ©o^nc

ber ©o^nc

ben ©ij^nen

the father, the name, etc. (Subject)

the father, the name, etc. (Object)

ofthefatlier or the father''s, etc.

to the father, to the name, etc.

thefaihers, the names, etc.

of the fathers, thefather8\ etc.

to the fathers, to the names, etc.

SINGULAR.

Gen. . ber ©tabt

Dat. ber ©tabt

Gen. ber ©tdbte

Dat. ben ©tabten

Die SWutter

ber abutter

ber 2»utter

bie 3»utter

ber SWiitter

ben 3)?iittern

the tmon, the mother

of the tovm {the town^s)

to the tovm, etc.

bag Ufer

beg Ufers

bcjtt Ufer

PLURAL.

the towns, the mothers

of the towns {the towns')

to the towns, etc.

bie Ufer

ber Ufer

ben Ufertt

bag ©orf

beg DorfeS

bent Dorfe

bie ©orfer

ber ©orfcr

ben JJorfern

the shore, the village

of the shore {the sharers)

to the shore, etc.

the shores, the villages

of the shores {the shores^)

to the shores, etc.

Exercise.

Decline in full, Singular and Plural (using Reference Tables E : and for the Plural D (a) and (6)

)

ber ^a%n, the cock

bie U^r, the loatch, clock

bag Suc^, the book

ber Sruber, the brother

bie ^a(i)t, the night

ber SWann, the man

bie ©cf;Iad;t, the battle

ber ^atafl, the palace

bag 3a^r, the year

ber ^rinj, the imnce

bag @ett?e^r, the gun

ber ©ame(n), the seed

bag 9)?dbd;en, the girl

bie SESett, the world

bag ®efe^, the law

Norn.
Ace. I

Sari, Charles
j

gri^, Fred

Gen. Sarfg, of Charles gri^eng, Fred's

Dat. Sart, to Charles
\
gri^en, to Fred

Examples of Proper Names.

ber

ben

2)?ariag, SKarieng, Mary's

SWoria, SWarien, to Mary

Wtaxia, SWarie, Mary |a)?ar

beg 5War

bent 5War

ber 35auer, the peasant

bag f)ang, the house

ber a)?enfc(), the human being

bie 2;ante, the aunt

ber SBatb, the forest

ber ^err ©(^mibt, Mr. Smith

ben ^errn ©^tnibt, Mr. Smith

beg l^errn ©d;mibt, Mr. Smith

bemf)errn <B^m[t)ltoMr. Smith

Exercise.

Decline (Singiilar only of course) : ?uife, Louise; S3crt^a, Bertha; ?nbn?i(J, Lewis ; bie %xan @otb, Mrs.

Gold ; S^riebric^, Frederick ; OttO, Otto ; ber ©oftor 53raun, Dr. Brotni ; ©tftulj, Schulz; mein Setter

©Ottlieb, my cousin Gottlieb ; ^iinxiH}, Henry.
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Lesson 9.

27. In indirect speech, or indirect questions, we must use the Subjunctive in German,

though in English the Indicative be used, unless an absolute fact is stated emphatically as a

fact : He says, he has heard it, cr fagt, CX ^ttBc e^ gcf>ort (Subjunctive).

28. It is generally optional, to use either Present Subjunctive or Imperfect Subjunctive in

the dependent clause ; in the 3d person Singular, however, the Present Subjunctive is generallj^

preferred, as

:

tt>tr ^Offten, jie feten (or Jijdrcn) rcid^, we hoped they were rich.

tc^ gtauMe, ev fei (not wcire) |)ter, / thought he was heie.

29. But if an action is referred to as distinctly completed and past, the German idiom

requires the Perfect Subjunctive in the oblique clause (see Rule 20, lesson 6)

:

mx Morten, er ^abe ba^ ^ferb uxtan% we heard, he sold the horse.

IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

In all regular verbs, the Imperfect Subjunctive is the same in form as the Imperfect Indicative, but the

two tenses differ in all irregular Verbs, and in all auxiliaries.

2Kail fagte, they said: (one said :)

\6) fauftc e^, / bought it

bu lobtcft jte, thou praisedst lier

er ^Orte ba^/ he heard that

l»ir Mtbttn jene^, we loved that

i\x iVa^Uet btefes?, ye chose this

jxe (Sie) fu^tcu e^, they (you) sought it

i^ ^dttc, I had

bu pttcft, thou hadst

cr y<XiU, he had

h>ir pttcn, we had

X^X V'^ittt, ye had

jte ^'aittrx, they had

i^ n?arc, / teas

bu tvdrcft, thou wast

er tt)arc, he ivas

wit tt)orcn, we were

i^X traret, ye loere

pe ivdren, they were

ii) njitrbc, / became

bu lviirbeft,</iOM becamest

et tvurbe, he became

wit roiirben, tve became

i^x tt)urbct, ye became

iie iwiirbctt, they became

Examples.

1. We said, he did not fetch tJie book.

2. Do you believe, we [were or are) not happy ?

3. The child says, it is not yet chosen.

4. We hoped, you would become well-behaved.

5. Does the boy believe he is in London ?

6. T'hey say, we are rich.

7. Do they say, you ivould become liappy ?

8. He hoped, you had it {would have had it).

Sir fogten, er ^aU ba^ Su(|) nii^t gc^olt.

©lauben ©te, irtr wdrenfnic^t gtiirfti^?

©a^ ^inb fogt, e^ fei nod) nic^t geroa^It.

Sir ^offten, (£ie triirben ixa'o.

®lauU ber ^nabe, cr fei in Sonbon?

5Wan fagt, njir waxnx reicf).

©agt man, bu iriirbcfl gtiidtid^?

(Sr ^offte, ®ie ptten e^ ge^abt.

Exercise.

1. He hoped, you loved your teacher.

3. Did you hear, they were rich or poor ?

5. They said, we bought these books. [29. ]

7. The lady said, she w^anted [28] money.

9. We believed, he became rich.

2. He said he was a man and no child.

4. I heard, they had a hoi'se there.

6. Have you heard, they are not yet here ?

8. We thought (believed), the king was not rich.

10. They heard, you chose this horse.
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Reference-Page P.

Some Rules for recognising the Gender of some Nouns.

As we have seen, in order to decline a IS^oun in the Singular or form its Plural, the first

thing we must know, is its Gender, and although German Nouns are proverbially erratic in

this respect, yet some rules for recognising Gender may with great advantage be learnt.

Remember, however : In all cases learn the Definite Article with every new Noun.

A. Masculine are : [subject to the " absolute " rules in the neuter below.]

1. All male beings, and most larger wild animals, as : bet Setter, the, teacher ; bcr Sott)C, tke lion.

2. All stones, seasons, months, and days, as : ber 9tubin, the ruby ; bcr 3utt, July.

3. Nouns ending in »en, as: bet ©artCll, the garden.

Except: ba^ ^iffett, the cushion; ba^ Scrfcn, the basin; ba^ 2Bappen, the coat of arms.

4. Nouns ending in 4q, A6), =ing, and =ee, as : bet ^ciftg, the cage; ber %ii, tea.

B. Feminine are : [subject to the '* absolute " rules in the neuter below.]

1. Female beings, as : bic ^Olligitl, the qtieen ; bic 2:0C^ter, the daughter.

Except: ba3 SBeib, the woman, wife; ba^ grauenjimmer, thefemale.

2. Dissyllables denoting inanimate beings, ending in se, as : bic 3?0fe, the rose.

Except: ba^ 2Iuge, the eye; baS (Jnbe, </ie end; baS ®rbc, the inheritance; and the ten masculine

substantives in -C or «en, beginning with ber Su^fJabe (see D. B. c.)

3. Nouns ending in ^a^i, "t^i, «ulb, ^unft, as : bie '^Oi^ji the night.

Except : ber S5eba(|)t, consideration ; ber ®(|>a(|)t, tlie mine ; ber 3?erba4)t, suspicion.

4. Derivatives in m, '^ixt, 'hit, -fc|)aft, *ung, as : bie grei^eit, liberty.

Except : ba€ ^etfc^aft the seal.

5. Foreign words in *ie, *ion, 4t, 'tat, as : bie Unftterfttat, the university.

Neuter are : [1 and 2 are " absolute " rules.]

1. All parts of speech not nouns or adjectival nouns, when used substantively, as : bad „ SBentl " UJlb bad

„2tber/' the "if" and the ''but" ; ba(J @ffcn, the eating {meal).

2. All diminutives ; these all have if possible a modified root-vowel, and end in »(^en, or «Ie(n, as : ba^

5Wdb4)en, the little girl ; ba^ ^ndbletn, the little boy.

3. Metals, as : ba(J ®oIb, the gold ; except only ber ©ta^I/ the steel.

4. Countries, as : (ba^) ©ngtailb, [the) England ; (ba^) gronfreic!^, (the) France.

Except: bie @c^n)e{j, Switzerland ; bie 3;iirfei, I'urkey; bic ^fatj, the Palatinate, and a few other

provinces.

Note.—Compound Nouns are of the Gender of their last component, which also alone is declined, as :

ber SfJuftttaum, the nut-tree (though nut = bie S'Zuf.) But compounds of ber Tlut, courage, are mostly

feminine, as: blC 2(nmut, beauty; b(e Slrmitt, poverty; bie JDeilUlt, humility; bie ©roflttut, generosity; b(e

©anftmut, gentleness; bie ?angmilt, ^^a^iejice; b(e SQScmut, melancholy. [All other compounds of 2)?ut are

masculine.]

Other exceptions: bie SlntJVOrt, the answer (Plural: bie StntibOrtcn) (bad SSJort, the toord); bad ©egentcit the

contrary (ber Self, the part) ; bcr SP?itl»OC^, Wednesday (bic SBoc^f, the week); Ux Slbfc^eu, horror (bie ©C^eu,

shytiess).

D
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page P.

Give Gender and Reason for Gender, of

—

©c^nciber, tailor masc. (bcr) male being . . . A. L
Stume, ^ojoer fern. (biey Dissyllable, inanimate, in «e B. 2.

.^evbfi, autumn masc. (t'cr) a season A.2.

Hbenb, evening masc. (ber) part of a day A.2.

®Iet(^^cit, eqmlUy fem. (bte) Derivative in »^ett . B. 4.

@0tt», gold neut. (bag) a metal C. 3.

WtWOH), Wednesday masc. (ber) a day of the week . A, 2.

<Bta% steel masc. (ber) exception to metals . C. 3.

©onne, sun fem. (bic) Dissyllable, inanimate, in »c B. 2.

9?at(on, nation fem. (bie) Foreign word, in *ion B. 6.

gtdiltetn, 2/oM7igf ?ad2/ neut. (bag) diminutive . . . C. 2.

Sinter, tvinter masc. (ber) a season A. 2.

Exerdse.

Give Gender and Reasons for Gender, of

—

©raben, ditch]

©onntag, Sunday

@cj[)0n^eit, beauty

%\^ZX, tiger

f)aring, herring

SBenn, if

@^Ia4>t, battle

SSatert^eii, little father

SInfunft, arrival

2ianjen, dancing

Sifen, jrow

©C^ttJeig, Stvitzerland

(SroBerung, conquest

©pcrttng, sparrow

9loc|t wiV^^

^^itofOp^ie, philosophy

SRu^Ianb, Russia^

©pteterei, playthiwj

©arlen, garden

9l^CtOr{f, rhetoric

©iamatlt, diamond

S3Iau, 6/Me

©ebulb, patience

Using Reference-Pages D. a«(^ E. wz7^ P

Give Gender, Genitive Singular, and Nominative Plural of—

Genitive Singular,

grau, woman

S3rubcr, brother

©tro^e, street

%a^, day

grailtcin, young lady

Oender.

bie, F. B. 1.

ber, F. A. 1.

bie, F. B. 2.

ber, F. A. 2.

bao, F. c. 2.

ber grou, E. b.

beg S3ruberg, E. a. b.

ber ©trafe, E. b,

beg Sageg, E. a. b.

beg grouteing, E. c.

Nominative Plural.

bie grauen, D. (b) Femin. General Rule,

bie S3ruber, D. (a) B. (a) Rule,

bie ©tro^en, D, (b) Femin. General Rule,

bie 2:age, D. (a) A. exception 1.

bie groutein, D. (b) Neuter, B. (a) Rule.

Exercise {using Reference-Pages D., E. and P.).

Give Gender, Genitive Singular and Nominative Plural, as above, of

—

^llimt, Jlower

^afig, cage

SSinter, winter

Sluge, eye

©iamant (foreign) diamond

©onne, stm

©arten, garden

9?at]^t, nigM

!D?abc^en, girl

©c^Ia^t battle

SQ5eib, K'oman

SSater, father

SKonai, month

Slofe, rose

Snaii, boy

2)6rfc^en, little village
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Lesson 10.

30. Many Verbs are conjugated in their Compound Tenses with fetn, to be, instead of

pobcn, to have. Past Participles, when used as adjectives, take fetll as their auxiliary, as : c^ tji

QCfauft, it is bought.

31. The Past Participle of fcin, to be, is getnefett; been, and of ttJerbeit, to become,

Qttlfothen [or toorben, when used in connection with another Verb], as : cr tjl gut gettjefeit,

he has been good; er ift tin @raf geitjorten, he Jms become a count ; es tfl getauft ttfoxtcn, it has

been (become) bought. Remember to place the Past Participle last.

32. The English "to be" must be rendered by UfCt^m, to become, in the Passive

voice ; i.e. when an agent may be thought of, who did the action suffered by the subject, as

:

ta^ ^tnb t'jl gc^ott ttiorbett/ the child has been fetched ; somebody (the agent) hasfetcJied the child.

Examples of Compound Tenses of fetn and tvetben*

(Notice the English to have must here always be rendered by fcin, to be.)

1. SWcin SSater ifi ^ier flctoefen.

2. 2Btr torttcn in ?onfcon flctoefeit.

3. @{e toot fe^r rcic^ getoorben.

1. Myfather has been here, [is here been].

2. We had been in London, [were . . . been].

3. She had become very rich, [was . . . beconie].

4. This hook has been bought, [is bought become].

5. The hoy had been punished, [was punished become],

6. His son has become afather. (Nominative).

7. He is praiaed and not punished. (Passive).

8. It is sold ; it is (being) sold (by somebody).

4. 2)iefc^ S5u^ ift gefauft toorben.

5. 25er ilnabe tonr gefiraft toorben.

6. ®ein @o^n ift ein 5Bater fletoorbctt.

7. ©r toitb gelobt unb nii^t gefiraft.

8. eg ift uerfauft, eg toitb »erfauft.

The Conditional Simple of all German Verbs is formed by using the Imperfect Subjunctive

of njcrbcn (see Lesson 9), and adding to it the Infinitive of the Verb. As in the Future Simple,

this Infinitive must stand at the end of the sentence.

Examples.

iH) tvurbc c3 n{c^t faufen, wem, etc, I should not buy it, if, etc.

SBiirben ®ie ben STOann lobcn, wenn, etc. Should you praise, the man, if, etc.

Exercise.

1. That teacher has been our teacher. i 2. You had been very well-behaved.

3. The child had been (become) praised.
'

4. He has become my pupil.

5. Who bought the horse ? It is sold (adj.). 6. The pencil has been used.

7. Do you use this book ? or this pen ? 8. They have not yet been discovered.

9. The king would have bought it, if, etc.
j

10. Would you hear the pupil, if, etc.
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Reference-Page G.

On the Adjective.

Adjectives after "to be" or "to become" never change at all (see Rule 10, Lesson 4), but

all adjectives, as well as Present and Past Participles used adjectively, have changes when they

stand as attributes before a noun, or are used as nouns themselves. These changes depend on

the article or determinative word before the adjective. We have three forms

:

FIRST FORM.

The adjective preceded by one of the '* Definite Article Group." (See Reference-Page C.)

bcr, btefer, jener, jebcr, mont^er, tt)el(^et?

Nom.

Ace.

Gen.

Dat.

masc. Sing.

bet Qllt'-e

ben QUt'en

be^J gut-ctt

bem Qut'cn

/em. Sing.

> b{e QUt'e

bet 0ut=en

bet gut'Ctt

neut. Sing. All Plurals.

bie gut'cn

be^ gut*cn ber gut*eit

bem gut*cn ben gut»ett !

Schemefor First For•m.

N.

m. s.

«e

f.s. n. 8.

«e

!
Plural.

-en

«en

«en

A.

G.

D.

*en

*en

=en

«en

*en

»en

»en

Notice.—Nom. Sing, in -e; all other fonns in «en, except fem. and neut. sing. Accusative by 2, Lesson 1.

SECOND FORM.

The adjective preceded by one of the " Indefinite Article Group." (See Reference-Page C.)

ein, fcin, tt)afi fiir ein ; ntein, bein, fe{n, (i^t), unfer, euer, i^x (3^r)

:

Nom.

Ace.

Gen.

Dat.

masc. Sing.

bein gut*ct

belnen gut-cn

beinc^ gut^cn

befnem gut^en

fem. Sing.

beine gut-c

beiner gut^cn

bciner gut-en

nevi. Sing.

bein gut'cS

beined gut'en

beinem gut»ett

All Plurals.

beine gut^en

beiner guNn

beinen gut^en

ScJiemefor Second Form.

m.8.

N. -er

fs. n. 8.

*eiJ

Plural.

'Cn

1 'en

-en

A.

G.

D.

«en

*en

*cn

*en

=en

en

-en

Notice.—^Nom. Sing, in »er, *e, fi€ ; all other forms in »cn, except fem, and neut. sing. Ace. by 2, Lesson 1.

THIRD FORM.
The adjective 7wt preceded by any determinative of the Definite or Indefinite Article groups, or preceded

by a definite or indefinite numeral [without one of the words of the '
' Definite "or " Indefinite " article groups

before them], as: je^n, ten, etc.; einige, several; me^rere, several; biefe, many; »tet, much; WtXlXQe, few

;

Wenig, little; ttVoai, something. This form is used also in the Vocative (= Nominative).

Notice.—These terminations are those of

the "Definite Article group," see Reference-

Page C, except in the Genitive Singular,

masculine and neuter, where sen displaces

»e5 for the sake of euphony.

masc. Sing. fem. Sing. neut. Sing. All Plurals.

Nom.

Ace.

gut-et

gut'en }
gut^e gut*eS ! gute

Gen. gut=en gutter gut-cn gut'ct

Dat. gut'cm gutter gut-cm gut=en
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page G.

N . B.—The declension of the adjective does not in any way influence that of the Determinative nor that

of the Substantive.

First Form.—Decline tttt, oZcZ, with t>Ct . . SSater; bicfc . . grau; X0t\6)ii , . S5u($?

Singular (masc.)

N. bet a\it SSater, \. ... .

A. bcnaltcnSBater, |'^^ «^^ /«''*«^

G. beg atten 3Satcr^, the oldfather's

D. bem altcn SSater, to the oldfather

Plural.

^ Vbie altctt 3Sater, the oldfathers

G. ber alten SBatcr, 0/ <Ae oldfathers

D. ben altcn 55dtern, to the oldfathers

Singular (fem.)

J-btefc attc %xa\X, this old woman

btefcr attcn grau, o/<Ajs old woman

biefer alten grau, to this old woman

Plural.

^biefc alien gtaucn, these old loomen

blcfcr atten gl^aucn, ofthese old women

fbiefen atten graucn, to these old women

Singular (neuter.)

Ittjelc^e^ attc Suc^? which old hook?

tt)et^e5 attcn 33u^c3? oftoUch old book ?

Wet^crn attcn 55u^e '? ^0 tcAJc/i oW 6ooi ?

Plural.

\mX6)Z atten Siici^erV which old books?

mi6)n ottctt Su^cr ? of which old books?

wetc^cn attcn Su(^crn ? *o wAicA oW books ?

Exercise.—Decline QlMUOf, happy; with biefcr . . 2)?ann ; jebc . . S)?utter (of course no plural), and

tenc^ . . Sanb ; also btatt, well-behaved ; with Witi^iX . . ^itabc 'i

Second Form.—Decline nen, new, with fetn . . f)ut; fetnc . . gebcr; SGBa^ fflr tin . . ?anb?

^Ais new hat

Singular (masc.)

N. fcin neuet ^ut, 'j

A. fefncn neucnf)ut, /
G. feine^ neucn f)ute3, o/AiswewAaf

D. feinem neuen f)ute, to his new hat

Plural.

. J-fetne neuen f)ute, his new hats

G. feiner neuen ^iite, of his new hats

D. feinen neuen ^iiten, to his new hats

Singular (fem.)

feine neue (Jeber, no neiv pen

feiner neuen geber, of no new pen

feiner neuen 5^^^^/ '0 «o "«'<' JP«»

feine neuen gebern, no new jtens

feiner neuen gebcrn, ofno newpens

feinen neuen gebern, to no neiopens

Singular (neuter).

3So3 fur ein neue3 ?anb? What sort ofnew land ?

Sa3 fur eine^ neuen Sanbe^V Ofwhat sort ofnewlatid?

Sa^ fiir einem neuen Sanbe? To what sort ofnew land ?

Plural.

SDSa3 fur neue Sdnber ? What sort ofnew lands ?

[Note. 2Ba^ fur ein . . drops eln in the Plural, there-

fore the adjective changes according to the Third

Form in Plural.]

^xerme.—Decline arm, poor, with Sa^ fur ein . . ©raf?; meine . . 2:o4»tcr; 3^r • • Sinb: also

grof, tall, with ein . . -^unb. (No plural)

Third Form.—Decline fc^te^t, with SSein, ®(!^ute, SSrob.

Singular (masc.

)

N. fc^tec^ter ©ein.
bad wine

A. fc^te(t;ten 2Bein, /
G. f^tecl;ten Seined, of bad wine

D. fd^Iecl;tem S28eine, to bad loine

Plural.

N-l
. Hc^tecf)te SBeine, bad wines

G. f4>te^ter Seine, of bad wines

D. fi^tec^ten SBeinen, to bad wines

Singular (fem.).

fc^tec^te (24>ute, bad school

fc()tec^ter 8^ute, of (a) bad scho cl

fcl;tccl)ter ©c^ute, to (o) bad school

Plural.

fc^te(()te ©c^ulen, bad schools

fc^tec^ter ©c^uten, qfbad schools

f(^tec^ten ©c^uten, to bad schools

Singular (neuter).

f(^tec^te^ ^rob, bad bread

fc^ted^ten 5?robci3, of bad bread

fct)tcc^tem 33robe, to bad bread

Plural.

fc^te^tC S3rObe, bad loaves

f^tec^ter 33robe, of bad loaves

fc^tec^ten SPrcben, to bad loaves

Exerc{'<e.—Decline fc^On, beautiful, with S3rief(m.) letter; W\\^(i.) milk (no plural): "^CX^ {n.)' village ;

also reic^, rich, with ^oniQ (m.), and with JC^n . . ©tabte (no sing.).
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Sentences and Exercises on the use of the Adjective as an
Attributive (Ref.-Page G.).

(Learn these Model Sentences carefully, and imitate them.)

FIRST FORM.
1. The, beautiful daughters of the dear motlier.

2. Each good child loves itsfather.

3. Which beautiful letter will you fetch ?

4. The rich count has many-a large village.

5. He has not Jieard this poor man.

1. 2)te f4)onen 5t6c^ter bcr licben 5Wutter,

2. 3ebc3 gutc ^inb liebt feinen SSater.

3. Scl(^en f^oncn S3rtcf Jvetben ©ie (loten?

4. Der rei(^e ©raf Hi manc^eg gro^e 2)otf.

5. gr ^at biefen armcn 3}?ann nit^t ge^ort.

Exercise on the First Form

1. Which happy boys were there ? These.

3. Will you seek those beautiful letters.

5. Every poor man will be here.

7. Who has heard that good young-man ?

9. Many-a happy child was there.

2. I have not fetched every large book.

4. Where were these rich counts ? There.

6. Do you use this beautiful knife ? No.

8. They bought these large pictures here.

10. These well-behaved children are poor.

SECOND FORM.
1. My old dog is sold.

2. Have you heard our good pupil ?

3. We have not chosen your beautiful knife.

4. What a long letter you have !

5. Do not (thou) buy any large books

!

1. 3)Ze{n attcr ?>unb ift »erfauft.

2. f)aben ©ie unferen guten S^iiter ge^ort.

3. Sir ^aben 3^r fc^one^ 2)?efrcr nicfit gciro^It.

4. aSag filr etnen langen Srtef @ic ^at>en !

5. ^aufe fetne gro^en S3uc|)cr

!

Exercise on the Second Fm-m.

1 . What a beautiful horse he has !

3. Have you chosen our happy boy ?

5. "VMiere is my poor, old dog ? Not here.

7. Did you sell your large lands ? No.

9. He loved a poor but happy girl.

2. We have not heard your good brother.

4. No, we have chosen his poor child.

6. What sort of an old knife have you ?

8. They love their good old house much.

10. We have no rich boys here, not one.

1. Do you use much good money ? Yes.

2. The men had little clear vnne.

3. We fetched ten big, but poor men,

4. Tou have several good, old books,

5. Myfather said : Poor child, listen !

THIRD FORM.

1. Srau^ien ^\t toici gutc3 @etb V 3fl-

2. ©ie SD'Jdnner fatten irentg rctncn Setn.

3. 2Bir Molten jc^n grof e, abcr arme S^Zanncr.

4. ®te ^aben me^rere gute, attc Sutler.

5. aWcin 3?ater fagtc : Slrmc^ ^tnb, ^cre

!

1. I say it to ten poor, old men.

3. Rich man, hear poor children !

5. Well-behaved pupils have clean books,

7. Do you love good old wine ?

9. Much old wine is not very good.

Exercise on the Third Form.

2. Little good wine, but much bad.

4. They had something good there.

6. Several old brothers of our boys are here.

8. Poor child, choose this large book !

10. He deserves something beautiful.
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Lesson 11,

33. Instead of the Conditional Simple, we often use in German the Imperfect Subjunctive,

as in English. For example :

I would he rich, if, etc. ^6) wurbe xt\6) fetit, or, ^c^ tt?ave ret(|, tvenn, etc.

He would have the hook, if, etc. (5r tt)urbe ba^ 33uc^ |)aben, or, ev \)QiiU ba^ 33uc^, njciin, etc.

34. The Present Participle of all German verbs is formed by adding #enb to the root, as :

^(ib'tn, to have; |>ab^enb, havings faufen, to buy ; fauf^eitb, huying. It is, however, seldom used

as a verb.

35. Both the Present Participle and the Past Participle may be used as adjectives ; when

thus standing before a noun, they conform to the rules given in Eeference-Page G., as : ba^

gefauftC S3ud^, the bought booh; etU tt'e&eubet ^veunb, a loving friend.

36. The Perfect and Pluperfect Subjunctive are formed as in English, by using the

Present and Imperfect Subjunctive of the auxiliary with the Past Participle of the Verb.

Remember that this Past Participle must come last in the sentence [see 16] ; and also be careful

to remember that fei'lt, to be, and Werbett, to become, as well as many other verbs, take feilt, to be,

for their auxiliary, though they may have in English the auxiliary to have.

1. 2)?an fagte, [69 ^Stte t»a^ fcl;6ne ^ferb aefauft.

2. @te ^offten, bit tuaccft reid; ^ttaottstn.

3. 3t^ Gtaube, er fei ein reic^cr @raf fletocfen.

4. ©lauben ®te, cr ivare bovt gcivefeii, menu, etc.

6. ®r fagt, ct ^aftc ba^ geliebte ^inb gcfni^^t.

6. Sir :()ofFen, ®ie mctbcn bicfciJ glau'fien.

7. (Sagt man, er fci arm flctootbcn?

8. SWan fagte, ®ie toiivcu bcrt flctwcfcn.

9. flatten ®te ba^ atte ^ferb bctfottft, wenH/ etc.

10. aaJStc ba^ grofte 23uc^ gel^olt ttiovbcn, wemi, etc.?

Examples on the Perfect and Pluperfect Subjunctive.

1. They said, I had bought the beautiful horse.

2. They hoped, thou hadst become rich.

3. / believe, he has been a rich count.

4. Do you think he tcould have been there, \f, etc

5. He sayd, he has [25] sought the loved child.

6. We hope, you wilt believe tluX

7. Do they say, he has become j)oor ?

8. They said, you had been there.

Would you have sold the old horse, if, etc.9.

10. Would the large book have been fetched, if, etc.

Exercise.

Read up Rules 25, 31, 33.

1. They say, we have been (Subj.) there.

3. The old king hopes, he will become rich.

5. This loved man has been chosen.

7. These ricli men use theii" money here.

9. My good father says, you have been there.

2. They said, we had become happy.

4. This well-behaved child has been (is . . . become)

punished.

6. Will you say, he has deserved it.

8. Do you hope they had praised the happy men.

10. They say, the poor count would have been there.
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Lesson 12.

37. The Second Future and Second Conditional are formed in German, as in English, by

joining to the Past Participle of the Verb, the First Future and First Conditional of the

auxiliary, as

:

fl shall have bought it.

\Thou wilt have been there.

t(^ iviirbe ba^ gegtaubt |>aben -v rl should have believed thai.

j-etc, Second Conditional, -{ _, ,, ,

J Kihou wovldst have oecome nch.

id) a>erbe e^ gefauft ^abm
^

, - ^ ^ . . , J-etc, Second Future,
bu n?trft bort gewefen fetn J

bu rtJiirbcfi xtid) geworben fetn

38. The really conjugated Verb in these tenses is the auxiliary njcrbett ; this auxiliary

therefore is the Assertion, and all rules as to the position of the Assertion apply to it, and not

to the Infinitives fetn or fiaben, nor to the Past Participle of the actual verb.

39. Instead of the Second Conditional, we may use the Pluperfect Subjunctive, as :

id) tt)urbe bas gegtaubt ^aben = t(^ f>dtte ba^ gegtaubt. / should have believed that.

bu anivbefl ret'd^ genjovben fetn = bu warefi xtid) geworben. Thou wouldst have become nek

40. In every Primary or independent statement or question, containing a Past Participle

and an Infinitive, the Infinitive must stand last of all in the sentence, and the Past Participle

last but one.

Examples.

1. Tlan fagt, er werbc ettt @raf wertcn.

fBit irurben ben $unb gefauft f»aben.

\®te fatten ben |)unb gefauft.

rSiirbe er arm geworben fetn, mnx\, etc.

\2Sare er arm getvorben, njenn, etc

r2)cr ilnabe n^iirbe gefiraft n?orben fetn,

'\X)tx ^nabe ware geflraft ttjorben.

5. SDu wirfl bag @etb gebrau4>t ^aben.

6. Sirb bcr SWann ni(l)t getva^lt wcrben ?

7. 2)ie grau roirb i^r §.int> getobt ^aben.

8. 23tr tt?erben ba^ ni^t gefut^t ^abcn.

9. <Sx tt?irb bem 35r(ef nit^t geglaubt ^abcn.

10. 2)te Soc^ter wore getobt worben.

1. They say, he will become a count.

2. They (or you) would have bought the dog.

.3. Would he have become poor, if, etc.

4. The boy would have been (become) punusJied.

5. Thou wilt have used the money.

6. Will the man not be (become) chosen ?

7. The looman icill have praised her child.

8. We shall not have sought this.

9. He will not have believed the letter (dat.).

10. The daughter loould have been praised.

1. Will you not have sought your book ?

3. This good boy will be praised.

5. Would he not have been chosen, if . . .

7. He fetched my old book, the good boy.

9. Where was our fine, happy child ?

Exercise.

2. I would have sought it, if . . .

4. He would have been punished, if . .

6. Yes, he would have been chosen, if

8. He would not have fetched it, if . .

10. It will not yet have been there.
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Additional Exercises.

(To be written on repeating the work of the Second Term.)

1, My boy, fetch that book there !

3. Let the teacher {ace. ) hear this child !

5. Seek my letter (ace), do you hear?

7. Here is your father ; he has the letter.

9. Praise this pupil ; he is well-behaved.

On Lesson 7.

2. There is my horse ; let us sell it.

4. Do not use your pencil, child !

6. What did you choose ? Choose that.

8. Let him be poor or rich, father !

10. Let them hear their teacher !

On Lesson 8 and Ref.-Page D.

1. We say, these boys are not well-behaved.

3. Those ladies hope, you are not poor.

5. We hope, you will buy those houses.

7. The men believe, they will choose this.

9. These pupils say, they are very happy.

2. They say, they have deserved rewards.

4. I believe, he will fetch my horses.

6. My books say, he was very poor,

8. Do the counts say, they are not rich ?

10. We believe, we have discovered the lauds.

On Lesson 9 and Ref.-Page E.

1. I believe the boy {dat.) ; he said, it is there.

3. We hoped, you had your teacher's book

.

5. The child of this man said, it was happy.

7. Did you hear, he sought my pictures ?

9. The sons of those brothers were not rich.

2. My father's dog is very large ; they say so.

4. I believed, this town was very old.

6. Do they say, we were rich, or poor ?

8. No, but I heard, they bought those there.

10. We thought, the children were happy.

On Lesson 10 and lief.-Page F.

1, Have you been there ? Yes, we were there.

3. Would you, my child, have been happy ?

5. WiU you buy my father's horse ?

7. My child has become a man (worn.).

9. Which dog has been (become) bought ?

On Lesson 11

1. Would this rich man have become poor, if . .

.

3. Does he think, this good book is very old ?

5. These old horses have been bought here.

7. Had you been there, my poor men ?

9. Would you believe these rich counts ?

2. These wines have been bought here.

4. No, I should not have been very happy.

6. Who will have become a count ?

8. Would you have become my pupils, if . . ,

10. Who will have used your money ?

Bef.-Page Or.

2. I believe he would have become a poor man.

4. My poor son said, he was not happy.

6. Would he seek my old hat ? No.

8. Rich daughters of poor mothers.

10. We hope, they will sell their old houses.

On Lesson 12 and General.

1. I think, my good child will have a book.

3. Let these poor children choose books.

5. Happy sons of happy, old fathers !

7. Should we not have been chosen.

9, Would they have sold these old horses ?

E

2. The happy fathers would have been here.

4. I should not have believed this.

6. Much money, but few good dresses.

8. I believe, you will be chosen there.

10. I sold it to those good, happy men.
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Reference-Page H.

The Regular Verb; root unchanged throughout.

1. Verbs with roots ending in
f, frf;, j, insert a euphonic e before 4^ as : bu tanj*c*fl.

2. Verbs with roots ending in b, t, ^\\, gn, t^m, insert a euphonic e before the *t of all

terminations, as : cr reb^e't, /i<? sfeaks ; er rcb^e'te, Ae s]^okc.

3. No gcj is prefixed for the Past Participle if the verb begins with be?, ge*, emp-, cnt*,

evsJ, »cr==, gcr*, |>i'ntef=, mi§*, t)0K*, njiber*, (see Rule 19, lesson 6), nor is ge* prefixed to verbs

ending in ?tren, as : »crbtent, pvobtrt.

4. In verbs conjugated with fetlt, io be, simply substitute this auxiliary for bflbeil, to have,

(below) in all Compound Tenses, without any other change whatever.

Example of Regular Conjugation : fag-ctt, to say.

{N.B.—e8, it, shows the position of the Object or Predicate throughout.

)

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

i^ fdfl.e ti, I say it

t\i ... 'fl e*, thou sayest it

tx ... »t ti, he says it

«!tr ... »cn ti, we say it

t^r ... »t ti, ye say it

fie ... .fit cJ, they say it

IMPEBFECT INDICATIVE.

t(^ fag'te tS, I said it

tu ... .tcfi t9, ihoti saidst it

tx ...

mx

.

xf>x .

»te ti, he said it

•ten ti, we said it

«tct e«, ye said it

.ten eS, tliey said it

y.

FIRST FXTTURE INDICATIVE.

*c^ werte \ / shall \

fcu teirfl ^ thou icilt

tx wirfc 2j he icill

wit teerten *^ tee shall

i6r ttertet ** ye will

pf werfcen J they loill

IMPERATIVE.

(no First Person Singular.)

fttfl.e ti ! say {thou) it!

(a§t ti t^n fagen! Let him say it

!

fao'cn wir ti 1 Let us say it

!

fag't ti !

fag<cn Sie e«

(apt ti Ttc fftflen! Let them say it

Say {you) it

PRESENT SUBJPNCTm:.

id) fjig.e ti, I say it

bu ... »efi ti, thou say it

tx ... -t ti, he say it

ictr ... .en ti, we. say it

i^r ... »et ti, ye say it

fie ... .en ti, they say it

IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

tc^ fttfl'te ti, I said it

bu ... .tefl ti, thou saidst it

tx .

mx

.

iix

fie

•te ti, he said it

.ten ti, tee said it

»tet ti, ye said it

.ten ti, they said it

FIRST FUTURE SUBJUNCTIVE.

i($ roerte \ / shall

tu ttertetl thou tcilt

5
er n?erte ^ he will

wir wertcn .- tee shall

if)x wertct " ye iciU

fie tocrbcn / they loill

FIRST rONDITIONAL.

i(^ hjurte -\ / should

fcu «3urfcefi

er wurte

hjirnjurten

i^r tourfcct

fie trurfcen J

thouwouldst

5 he loould

y 9 we should

ye tcould

they wbuld >

PERFECT INDICATIVE.

ic^ '^abt \ I have

fcu ^ajl

er l^at

tDVX ^aben

i^x ^ait

fie l^aten

^ thou hast

e he has

TO toe have

** ye have

they have

y'yi

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE.

td^ l^atte

fcu l^attcfl

er ^atte

ttir. 6attcn

il^r feattct

fie l^attcn

/ had

^ thou hadst

y tr Ae had
" we had

ye had

tkey had

SECOND FUTUSE INDICATIVE.

\i) tcerfce \ _ I shall

fcu njirft

er irirfc

nnr wcrfccn

t^r htertct

fte toerfcen J

% thou wilt
^^
" he will

) o
e. we shall

«> ye will

** they vnll

SECOND CONDITIONAL.

tdj) «3urfce •\ Islumld

fcu tturfcefl

er wurfce

»ir teurfcen

i^r u?UTfcet

fie murten .

£ thouwouldst
St

o- he would

' « we should

< ye would

they tcould

PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE

i(^ ^aht \ I have >

fcu Bafecfi ^ thou have

er Bate ? he have

ton ^aitn Si we have

i^r ^a6et " ye have

fie ^aben J they have -

V.'S

'\6^ fidtte

PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE

/ had (or

ivouldhave)

fcu batteft X '/'ou hadst

er ^atte \^ he had

mx l^Atten ^ we had

i^r l^attet ye had

fie fatten j ^Aet/ Aarf

SECOND FUTURE SUBJUNCT.

vS) werte -s ^ I shall

fcu ttertefi

er trerfcc

»trn>ertcn

i^r irertft

fte toerfcen J

>§ thou wilt

^ he will

S. we shall

«> ye will

" tliey will

V*

INFINITIVE.

ti fag«en, to say it

ti ge.fag't ^abcn, to have saidU

PRE.SENT PARTICIPLE.

ti ag^enfc, saying it

PA.ST PARTICIPLE.

ge^fag^t, said
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Reference-Page I.

I^aien, to have. Present Participle : :^a6<enb/ having. Past Participle : ge-i^ab^t, had (regular).

Conjugated exactly like the Regular Verbs, root : ^a^s ; except in the

—

present indicative.

\6) ^at»»e ii, I have it

bit ^afi C^, thou hast it

tX ^at C^, he has it

JDir (>ab'Cn eg, we have it

i^r ^ab*t C^, ye have it

fie hab'Cn C^, <Aey /tare t<

imperfect indicative.

t(^ ^atte eg, / hud it

bu ^attefi e^, thou hadat it

ex ^atte e^, he Iiad it

rt)ir fatten eg, we Aati t<

i^x ^attet eg, ye /tatZ it

fte fatten eg, </tey had it

ihperf. subjunctive

(I had it

'^^^^^''^'[shd.haveit

bU ^attcP eg, thou hadst it

er ^dtte eg, Ae /tew? i<

wix ptten eg, we AacZ it

il)X ^attct eg, ye had it

fie fatten eg, they had it

Thus Regular are

:

future simple.

i6) ttjetbe eg (laben, i «/taW have it

FIRST COXDITIOJfAL.

ic^ ttjurbc eg ^aben, Ishould haveit

imperative.

\)(i^e ! /tat7e (<Aok) /

In the Compound Tenses ^aben is its own auxiliary, as : tcb ^abe eg gebabt, I have had it (etc.).

fein, to be. Present Participle : f ei^enb, being (rarely used). Past Participle : gewefcii, been.

imperative.PRESENT INDICATIVE.

i^ bin eg, / am it {it is I)

bu bifl eg, thou art it

er tfi eg, he is it

tt>ix ftnb eg, we are it

i^X feib eg, ye are it

fte finb eg, they are it

PRES. SUBJ.

ic^ fe( eg,

bu feiefl eg,

er fei eg,

voix feien eg,

ibr feiet eg,

fte feicn eg,
,

?

imperf. indic,

iH) wax eg,

bu njarfl eg,

er wax eg,

wix waxtn eg,

ibr maret eg,

fte waren eg, J

imperf. subjun.

tcb ware eg,

bu rocirefi eg,

er tt>ore eg,

Wix waxin ei\ /"

tbr waxtt eg,

fte waren eg,
,

fci eg, be (thou) it

(regular)

feien tvir eg, let us he it

feib eg.

feien fte eg.
be (yo%i) it

(regular)

In the Future Simple and First Conditional, fein is regular ; in the Compound Tenses it is its own auxiliary.

PERFECT indicative.

i(b bin eg (jewefen, 1 have been it

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE.

icb wax eg genjcfen, / had been it

PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

i(b fei eg genjefen, / have been it

PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

icf) ttjcire eg gewefen, Ihad beenit

SECOND FUTURE INDICATIVE.

t(f> werbe eg geieefen fein, / sJiall have been it

SECOND CONDITIONAL.

i(b t»iirbe eg genjefcn fein, J should have been it

iottttn, to become. Pres. Partic. : t»ctb*enb, becoming'. Past Pa n'

Conjugated exactly like the Regular Verbs, root : IDCrb-

present INDICATIVE.

iH) njerbe eg, / become it

bu roirfi eg, thou becomest it

er W\x't> eg, he becomes it

W\x iverben eg, we become it

i\)X Werbet eg, ye become it

fte n>erben eg, tliey become it

IMPERF. INDIC.

b wurbe eg,

bu wurbefi eg,

er wurbe eg

wix wurben eg,

ibr ttjurbct eg,

fie n)urbcn eg.

IMPERF. SUBJUN.

icb witrbe eg,

bu njiirbcfl eg,

er roiirbe eg,

wix miirben eg,

ibr roiirbet eg,

fte roiirben eg.

% Ibu

r. : (ge)n>Orben (seeRuleSl), ftccoTne.

', except in the

—

Thus Reg^ular are

:

PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE.

TOcrbe eg, / become it

twerbefl eg, thou becomest it

FUTUIJE SIMPLE INDICATIVE.

tocrbe eg njcrben, / shall become it

Wix^ eg uttben, thou wilt become it

In the Compound Tenses, roerben is conjugated with fein, to be.

PERFECT INDICATIVE.

i(b bin eg gen^orben, / have become it

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE.

I(b Wflf e^ geh?orben, / Aad become it

PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

i(b fei eg geworben, / have become it

PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

i(b ware eg geworben, Ihad become it

SECOND FUTURE CONDITIONAL.

icb wcrbe eg gcworben fein, Ishall have

become it

SECOND CONDITIONAL.

i(b wiirbe eg geworben fm,l8lu>uld

have become it
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Conversational Sentences.

(To be learnt in small portions again and again during the Term.)

1. Ste wcit ip ed »on J>ter nac^ SScrltn ?

2. (S« tfi nO(^ me^r atiJ jwanjtg 5Kc(Ien.

3 3<^ ^in miibel; ba^ SReifcn crmubct fc^t.

4 ©tnb (Ste ^ungrtg ? S'letn, aber ic^ bin burflfg.

6. e« regnete fiarf, e^ pat gcflctn gcfcpneit.

6; ^cute til e3 aber re^t fc^oned Setter.

7. @te fommcn itiit un3; ni^t tvapr?

8. 30/ idp ttjetbe mit Sergniigen fommen.

9. ®epen ®ie pcute Slbenb in'd Sonjett 'i

10. 9?ein, tt?ir trerben fn'^ S:peater gepen.

11. ©epen ©te ba^ fc^one 2)orf bort unten V

12. ^iet auf bent 8etge ift e3 fepr f4»on.

13. ©c^cn ©te ftd^ ba auf biefe S5anf.

14. 25anfe, ntein ^txx, fe^en ©tc |t(^ and;.

15. 2Bic pat eg 3pnen in Sten gefatten ?

16. (53 gcftcl mir aufcrorbenttt(|) gut.

17. Sie langc btieben ©te in ber ©tabtV

18. 34> blieb einen ganjen iWonat bort.

19. ©inb ©ie f(pon in bet ©^tveij gett)efenV

20. g^ein, aber wie gepen na^fie^ 3opf Pin.

21. SBir wcrben int 3uti abrcifen.

22. 3Wein greunb ifl na^ Slmerifa gegangen,

23. (Jr wirb waprf^einlicp fiinf Sapre fort fcin.

24. ^i tut mir teib, aber i^ fann ni^t bleiben.

25. 3^ fiircpte, ^\z ftnb nt^t ganj ttjopt.

26. 5Rein, i^ pabe jlarfeS ^opfwep.

27. 5Wcin ^opf tut mir fepr wep.

28. 3tp bitte, gcben ©ie mir ettt)ai5 SBaifcr.

29. ^ier {ft ganj fatted, friftpes? Saffer.

30. 2t(p, baS ifl gut, icp banfe 3pnen beflenS.

31. giiptcn ©ie ittp njieber etwa^ beffer?

32. Op ia, aber icp wiO natp f^aufe gepen.

33. 3(^ gtaube, man n>irb je^t fortgepen.

34. 3lbieu, mein lieber greunb, auf SSieberfcpcn.

35. 2tuf batbigeS Sieberfepen, tieber |)cinricp.

36. 3cp Poffpf ti^ rctpt baib wieberjufepen.

Howfar is itfrom here, to Berlin f

It is still more than twenty miles.

I am tired ; travelling tires one very much.

Are you hungry ? No, hut I am thirsty.

It rained Jieavily, it snowed yesterday.

To-day, however, it is very beautiful tveather.

You are coming with us, are you not ?

Yes, I shall come with pleasure.

Will you go to the concert this evening i

No, we are going to the theatre.

Do you see the beautiful village down there ?

Here on the mx)untain it is very nice.

Sit down here on this bench.

Thank you, Sir, sit down also.

How did you like Vienna ?

I liked it very much indeed.

How long did you remain in the tmon ?

I remained a whole month there.

Have you already been in Switzerland ?

No, but we go there next year.

We shall set out in July.

Myfriend is gone to America.

He will probably be aioayjive years.

I am sorry, but I cannot remain.

Ifear you are not quite u>ell. .

No, I have a violent headaclie.

My head pains nt« very much.

I beg you to give me some water.

Here is some quite cold, fresh tpoter.

Oh, that is good, I thank you sincerely.

Do you feel a little better again ?

yes, hut I will go home.

1 believe, people are going away now.

Oood-bye, myfriend, au revoir.

/ hope to see you again soon, dear Henry.

I hope to see you again very soon.
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POEMS.

(To he learnt in small portions until thoroughly known.)

T)a€ ifi t)cr Stag beg ^errn I

^a^ bin allctn auf weiter glut

;

Jloc^ eittc SWorgengtocfe nut

5Run BtiUt nati' unb fern.

Slnbetenb fnie' ic^ (>ier.

£) fii^eg ®rau 'n ! ©e^etrne^ SESe^'n

!

%U fnietcn SBiele ungefe^'n,

Unb beteten mit ntir.

2)er |)imme(, no^' unb fern,

6r ifi fo flat unb feicrtic^

;

@o ganj, al^ woUt' er offnen ftt^.

2?ag ift bcr Sog be« |)errn.

S)ei: @utc ^amei;ab« (Uljlanb.)

34> ^«tt' etncn ^ameraben,

einen beffcrn ftnb'fi bu nit. (for ni4>t)

5Die 3;rommet fc^lug jum ©treite,

(Sr gieng on meinet @citc

3n gtetc^em ©c^ritt unb 2;ritt.

(Jtne 5tugct fam geflogen,

@ilt 'g mir ober gitt es? bir ?

3^n bat ite njeggeriffen,

Sr ticgt mir bor ben gu^en,

2(tg wax'i etn ©tiicf bon mir.

SBiC mir bie |)anb no(^ reic^en,

©enveit icb cben lob'!

^onn bir bie ^onb nicbt gebcn,

S5teib' bu im cn)'gen Scben,

aWein guter ^omerobl

The Shepherd's Sunday Song.

(Literal Translation.

)

This is the day of the Lord !

I am alone on the wide plain ;

Yet one morning-bell only,

Now silence near andfar.

Worshipping I kneel here.

O sweet awe ! Mysterious breathings

!

As if many knelt unseen.

And were praying along with me.

Heaven, near andfar away.

Is so clear and solemn-looking ;

So altogether, as if it were going to open.

That is the Lord's day.

The Good Comrade.

(Literal Translation.

)

/ hail a comrade,

A better one you could not find.

The drtim, beat for the battle^

He marched at my side

With equal step [atul tread).

A (cannon) ball came flying (towards us).

Is it my turn or is it yours f

Him it has torn away.

He lies infront of myfeet.

Just as if it were a piece of myself.

He wants to give me his hand once more.

Just whilst I am loading (my gun) ;

I cannot give you my hand.

Remain in eternal life (hereajlcr)^

My good comrade.
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Reference-Page J.

SEQUENCE OF WORDS in the PRIMARY or PRINCIPAL Sentence.

(Becapiiulation of Syntax Rules given hitherto.)

The student must, of course, be able without hesitation to recognise a member of a sentence

as the Subject, or the Object, or the Predicate, etc. He must also carefully remember that the

Assertion is never an Infinitive or Past Participle, but always a verb or auxiliary conjugated,

i.e. expressing Person, Number, and Tense.

A. Natural order in Statements. (Learn this order by heart.)

1 2 3 4
Subject, with all Assertion Objects with their Adverbs

its enlargements. i.e. enlargements. or

Conjugated (Noun with preposition) Adverbials.

Verb or Noun in oblique Case. See Notice

Auxiliary.

fflUft

See Notice (a) below. (b) below.

©er gute Snabe feine 33u4>cr ^cute.

SDZetn alter SSater ^ot fcem ^naben nic^t

2)te Mintex pnb toon bcm Se^rer gcflern

dx wot none fc^on

©tefe 5Wanncr Jvurben none toxt

£)tc ©onne gtcng none ^cittc fpcit

6 6 7
Predicate with Past Partic. Infinitive.

its enlargements. If more than If more than

[Separable prefix] one, put that one, put that

Nom. of nouns. of the Auxili- of the Auxili-

Adj. invariable. ary last. ary last.

none none none

none gcgtoubt none

none gelobtJvorbcn. none

cin otter Ttann. none none

ntc^t xiiH) geworben fein.

ouf. none none

B. Inverted order, i.e. Assertion before Subject, without any other change. This takes

place (a) in Questions
;

(b) when any other member of the sentence, except the Subject, stands

at the beginning of the sentence for emphasis.

8, 4, 5, 6. or 7 2 1 3 4 5 6 7
Inversion.

Assertion Subject. Objects. Adverbs. Predicate. Past Partic. Infivitive.

Jtouft ber gutc ^nobe feine IBucber beute? none none none

©egtoubt bot mcin otter SSotcr bent ^noben ni(^t. none (at beginning) none

Son bent ?ebrer pnb bie^cSinber (at beginning) gefiern none gctobt worbcn. none

ein otter SWonn wax cr none f^on. (at beginning) none none

X)oxt reurfcen btefe Scanner none (at beginning) ni(l)t rcicb geworben fein.

|)eute gieng bie @onne none m ouf. none none

Notice.—(o) If there are more than one Object, Person precedes Thing, Pronoun precedes Noun, Dative

precedes Accusative. (6) As to Adverbials, adverbs of time precede all others, and even stand often before

the Objects ; the adverb nid^t generally precedes other adverbs, or it may stand before the word it negatives;

[ttoi^ nid[)t, Tiot yet, is rarely separated], (c) Principal sentences joined by—unb, and; o>ct, or; ttnn,for,
because; afttt, aOein, but; and fonbern, but (after a negative, and not introducing a complete sentence),

preserve the same sequence of words in each sentence as given above.

N.B.—The above Sequence of words is sometimes slightly interfered with by a desire to make any word
specially emphatic by placing it where it ought not to stand according to Rule.



THIRD TERM
The pupil ought now to begin with translating very easy pieces of German, using a

Dictionary. Every word ought, with the assistance of the teacher (especially in the Irregular

Verbs) to be parsed vim voce. The Eeference-Pages ought to be constantly referred to in this

parsing. A few words should be parsed in ivriting for each translation lesson, and a " Voca-

bulary " should be begun by the pupil, into which he should write down the English of every

new word he meets with in each lesson set in translation.

A few sentences from page 61, and a few words of the Dictionary on pages 58, 59, should

still form an integral part of every Grammar lesson set, also the Poem on page 62.

N.B.—Keference-Page J, page 38, ought now to be constantly referred to in doing the

Exercises in this Term, the words for which will be found in the Dictionary on pp. 58, 59.

89
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Example of Parsing.

Translate .•—Du ^afl jwei £)^rcn unb nur cinen SWunb ; S3tctc^ fottjl bu fioren, unb ivenig

borouf fagen. J)u pafl jtvet ^lugcn unb nur efncn 2)Zunb : benn 3)?andjeg foUfi bu fe^en unb

babci fd;wcigcn. 3wet ^anbe ^afl bu, unb etnen 9)?unb : 3"v Slrbctt finb jnjct ba, ium Sffcn

nur (5tner.

PARSING.

Of Nouns give number and case in the text ; and Nominative Singular with definite article

and English; also Genitive Singular and Nominative Plural.—Of Verbs give Person, number,

tense, and mood in the text, and Infinitive with the English, 3d Person Singular Present

Indicative ; Imperfect Indicative ; and Perfect Indicative.

N.B.—For some time the Infinitive of Irregular Verbs met with in Translation must be

given by the teacher to the pupil, who will then be able to parse the verb by looking them out

on Eeference-Page N.

[The letters in ( ) refer to the Reference-Pages, which must be consulted in the Parsing.]

btt (Q.)i Personal Pronoun, Nona. Sing. 2d person,

thou (you).

^oft (I.), Auxiliary, 2d pers. Sing., Pres. Indie, of

^aben, to have.

cr i)ai, cr ^ttc, ct ^ot ge^abt, hast.

jtoci (R.), Numeral adjective, two.

C^ten (D. a.), Noun, accusative Plural of :

ba^ O^r, be^ —e^, bie —en, ears.

unb, co-ordinate Conjunction, and.

nuv, adverb of limitation, oiily.

eittcn (C. i.), Indef. Article, masc. Sing, ace, a, one.

Wlunt CD. a.), Noun, accusative Singular of:

bet 2Kunb, be^ —c^, bie —c, mouth.

fOitUS, Indef. adjective, neut. ace. Sing., mtich.

foUft (K..), Auxiliary, 2d pers. Sing., Pres. Ind., of

:

fotten, ct foil, cr fotttc, cr bat gefotlt, shalt.

\)'oven (H.), Infinitive regular Verb :

cr bort, bortc, bat gebort, (to) hear.

toenig. Indefinite Pronoun, little.

batauf (Q. 5.), contraction for auf ti, Preposition

with ace. neut. Pers. Pron. , about it.

fflflen (H.), Infinitive, regular Verb,

cr fagt, fagtc, bat gefagt, (to) say.

SCugen (D. b.), Noun, accusative Plural of

:

bag 3lugc, beg —g, btc —tt, eyes.

benn/ co-ordinate Conjunction, for (because).

^lattdfei (O. a.), Indef. adj. neut. Ace. Sing., many

a {thing).

fel^m (N. ), Infinitive irregular Verb.

cr itebt fab, i)at gcfcben, (to) see.

taid (Q. 5.), contraction for bei bcnt, Preposition

with dat. Sing, of relative, " by it," loithal.

fd^tneigen (N.), Infinitive irregular Verb, be silent.

cr fcbwctgt, fcbwieg, ^at gcfcbwtegen.

^iinbe (D. b.), Noun, accusative Plural of :

btc |)anb, ber — , bie'—c, ha7id8.

jut (O. J^.B.—2.), contraction of JU bcr, Preposition

with dative singular feminine article, /or [the).

$Cir6cit (D. b.), Noun, dative singular of :

bie Slrbeit, ber — , bie —en, vmrk.

flnb (I.), Auxiliary, 3d plural Present Indicative of :

fein, er ifi, wax, ifl gewefen, are.

ba. Adverb of place, there, here.

juttt (O. N.B.—2.), contraction of ju bcm, Preposition

with dative singular masculine Article, for {the).

©ffcn, Infinitive used as a noun, dative singular of :

bag Sffen, beg —g, [bie —], eating.

©incir (C. b. 2.), Indefinite article used as a noun

masculine Singular Nominative one.

Literal Translation.

You have two ears, and only one mouth ; much you should hear, and say little about it. You have two

eyes, and only one mouth ; for many a thing you should see and be silent withal. Two hands you have, and

one mouth ; for work there are two, for eating only one.
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Reference-Page K.

The Auxiliaries of Mood.

Besides |>obcn, to have, fetlt, to he, and werbcn, to become, the German language has, like the

English, auxiliary verbs, to eicpress the mode of an action. Unlike the English auxiliaries of

mood, the German auxiliaries have a complete conjugation, and require the actual verb in the

Infinitive without $tt {to...). There are seven such auxiliaries : buvfctt, to be allowed ; tfSWXtXl, to

be able; ntbgett, to like; tnttffen, to be obliged; gotten, (to) ought; UfoUtn, to be willing ; and

laffen, to let.

Of these luffen is altogether irregular, and will be given among the irregular verbs ; the

other six are regular verbs throughout, except in the Singular Present Indicative ; the first four

however drop the modification of their root vowel for the Imperfect Indicative, but resume it for

the Imperfect Subjunctive
; fotteu and ttJOtten cannot modify at all ; tttOgett changes g into 6) in

the Imperfects and Past Participle.

In all other respects they are conjugated like fag^etu (See Reference-Page H.)

bUvfen, to be allowed, may

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

ii) batf, N / am allowed to

bit barfft, I ^ thou mayest

er barf, I
'^ he may

Wix biivfen, [^ we are allowed to

i^r biirft, ** ye may

ftc biivfen /
J they are allowed to-

IMP. IND. i6) burfte, / was allowed

(might '\

IMP, SUB. t^ burfte, I\ , . , \he allowed

I'AST PARTTC. gcbutft, allowed

iSnnen, to be able, can

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

\6) !ann,

bit famift,

er fann,

ivir !onnen,

i^r fonnt,

fte fonnen, •

/ am able to \

thou canst

he is able to

we can

ye are able to

they can

IMP. IND. i^ fonnte, / could

IMP. SUB. ii^VoxmUiIwouldheableto

PAST PARTic. gcfonnt, been able

mogen, to like, may

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

t^ ntag, ^ / nice to ^

bu magfl,

er mag,

ttJtrmogen,

i^r mogt

fte mogen,

Y-Z

thou mayest

he may

ice like to

ye like to

they may

IMP. IND. id^ moc^te, / liked to

IMP. SUB. i^ mot^te, I should like to

PAST PARTIC. gcmot^t, liked

tnitffen, to be obliged, must
1

PRE.SENT INDICATIVE. |

iH) mit^, ^ / am obliged to -s

bu mu§t, ^ thou must
••*

er mu^, '— he is obliged to

tt>ir muffeu, ."§ we must

i^r mii^t, Tft ye must 8

jte muffen, - they are obliged to*

IMP. IND. id) lUUptC, I was obliged to

IMP. SUB. i(^ miipte, I should be obliged to

PAST PARTIC . gemu^t, obliged

foDen, ought, should

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

bu fotrft,

er fott,

rt)ir fotten,

l^r fottt,

fte foUen,

/ shoidd \

thou shouldft

he is to

we are to

ye shotdd

they are to

IMP. IND. id) fotlte, / ottght to

IMP. SUB. ((^ foflte, / ought to

PAST PARTIC. gefoKt, ought'

tooUea, to wish, be willing

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

t(^ win,
>!

I irns/t to \

bu wiU^,
.1^

thou wilt

er )x>iU,
3 he Irishes to

n>fr tvottcn,
>-> we will

i^r woUt •«> ye vnll

fte JDotfen, J they wish toJ

IMP. IND. (c^ tWOHtc, / wished to

IMP. SUB. tc^ WoQte, / wanted to-

PAST FABTic. getvoQt, wished

Though easy of conjugation, these auxiliaries present great difficulties as to their employment.

F
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page K.

Example.—Write out in full—(1) the Present Subjunctive, (2) the Imperfect Subjunctive,

(3)the Future Simple Indicative, (4) the Conditional Simple, of biivfeit ; also (5) the Compound

Future Indicative, (6) the Perfect Subjunctive, (7) the Compound Conditional, of {bnncn.

(1) PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE.

ic^ t>urf*e, 2 am (be) allowed

bit ... «Cil, thou mayest

cr ... *f» he may

tvir . . . »en, we are allowed

i^X ... '(t, ye may

fte ... »cn, they may

(2) IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

i(^ burft«e, / might, would-'

ct

PC

«efl, thou wouldst

se, he would

-en, we should

'tt, ye might

«cn, they might

(3) FUT. SIMPLE INDICAT,

{^ ttjerbc
>i

/ shall y

t)u njtrfi

er ivirb

wix roerben

t^r werbct

fte irerbett .

thou ivilt

^ he will

ye will

they will

(4) CONDITIONAL .SIMPLK.

id^ t»urb«e n / sAohW >j

bu .. 'Cfl thouwouldM

ct ... se ^ Ae would

ivir ... 'Cn f-S ?oe aAouZd
JO

\%X ... *et ye icomW

jiie ... sen/ ^Aey rro«W

(5) COMPOUND FUTURE INDICAT. (6) PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

i^ werbe ^

bu ivirfl

er ivtrb

\X)ix ttjerben

i^x iverbet

ftettjerben >'

'£>-

}-ii

I shall "^

thou wilt

he will

we shall

ye loill

they loill

t^ ^abe

bu ^abefl

er ^abc

ton ^aben

i^x ^abet

fte:^aben •

I have \

thou have

he liave

we have

ye have

they have J

(7) COMPOUND CONDITIONAL,

i& njurbe \ i—i /should

bu ttjurbep g ^ thou wouldst

cr rtjurbc I^ § >=>^ he would

Wix IDUrbCJt
j g:i 5 we should

ibr iwitrbet '«*'«§ ye would

fte ttJurben J
i i they would -

tu O a>

e e

Exercise.—Write out in full—(1) Future Simple Indicative, (2) Future Simple Subjunctive,

(3) Present Subjunctive, of mogett ; also (4) Imperfect Subjunctive, (5) Pluperfect Indicative,

(6) Perfect Indicative, of miiffen*

Examples.

1. Sarf bcrSnabcbiefeSitc^er faufen?

2. Qx ^at fte faufcjt burfen * (not geburft)'.

3. Sir mogen biefe SUbcr miS)t fc(>en.

4. (Jr fottte morgen na^ Sonbon gc^en.

5. ®ie ^aben c^ fo QitooUt, mein ^err.

6. 5K6t^tcn ©ic nac^ ^arig tcifett ?

1. Is the boy allowed to buy these books ?

2. He has been allowed to buy them.

3. We do not like to see these pictures.

4. He ought to go to London to-morrow.

5. You have wished it thus. Sir.

6. Should you like to travel to Paris ?

* Notice carefully : When these auxiliaries are used in the Compound Tenses, along with the Infinitive of

a Verb, the Past Participle of the auxiliary is replaced by its Infinitive.

1 . Was the man allowed to see those dogs ?

3. We wished to sell our old horse.

5. My father does not like his new wine.

7. They say you are obliged to do this.

9. Were they allowed to choose their books ?

Exercise.

(See Rules on Reference-Page K ; also above.)

2. Yes, he has been allowed to see them.

4. They have not wished to go to London.

6. You ought not to be idle, my boys,

8. Your daughter did not like to sing.

10. Yes, they have been allowed to choose.
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Additional Notes on Reference-Page K.

Differences in the idiomatic use of the auxiliaries in English and German.

{Learn and, digest these sample sentences carefully.)

1. ©ie^a6ctt9?e4)t, ntctn|)err; it:^ ^attc Unrei^t

2. S^ ift t»unM fletoorben, unb c^ toirb Mi.

3. ^tttf i(^ eg fagen? ®u btttfft e^ nic^t fagen.

4. 30 ^S*tc ttiein ^ferb ticcfaufctt ffinnen.

5. Ronnctt ©tcDeutfc^? 3c^ lann e^ nocf> nic!^t.

6. ©ie tnofl teid; fciit. anbii^tc jte gtiicfti^ fcin!

7. 3tf; ftttttc ben ilnaben aecn fc^cn mogen.

8. 2Bir fatten ba^ ^a\xi tiecfaufen miiffcn.

9. 5Wein ©o^n foH ie§t granjoftfc^ anfangcn.

10. !Dufoaftbeinen9?ac^fienHc6cn!

11. @t foil au^geivanbert fctn.

12. (Jt toiu nac^ 5(ufiratien ge^en.

13. Sir tuerben ii morgen faufen.

1. You are right. Sir ; I was im-ong.

2. It has got dark, and it ia getting cold.

3. May I say it ? You must not say it.

4. / cou/d have sold my horse.

5. Do you know German ? I do not know it yet.

6. She may be rich. that she were happy !

7. / should have liked to see the hoy.

8. We were obliged to sell the hotise.

9. My son is now to begin French.

10. Thou 8halt loue thy neighbour!

11. He is said to have emigrated.

12. He intends to go to Australia.

13. We shall buy it to-morrow.

Conjugate like biivfen

:

Scbiirfen, to need ; cr bebavf,

er bcburfte, er ^at beburft,

followed by a noun in the Genitive, as :

id) feebarf be^ 55uc:()e^, I need the book.

Conjugate like mSgen

:

betm'osento be able; er bermag,

er bermoc^te, er f>at t>nmo(i)t,

followed by an Infinitive with ju, as

:

id) bermag e^ ju t^itn, lam able to do it.

(This verb admits of JU before the Infinitive.)

Exercise on

1. My father will be right, I shall obey,

3. It is getting late j it has got night.

5. We needed a friend, and you arc one.

7. My little son knows a little German.

9. He is to learn French soon.

11. We were obliged to go to Paris.

13. Was she able to do this work ?

15. Have you needed your money. Sir ?

17. I have not wished to buy it.

19. He is said to be in Berlin.

the above.

2. Are you not wrong, my dear friend ?

4. You may say it to your kind teacher.

6. O that these children were diligent

!

8. Does he also know French ? No, not yet.

10. The men could have chosen their friends.

12. Were they not also obliged to go?

14. No, she has not been able to do it (/em. ).

16. Did you wish to buy my horse ?

18. It may be cheap, but I need no horse.

20. Why was he not allowed to go ?

Notice.—The words for the Exercises in this term will be found in the Dictionary on pages 58, 69 ; or in

that on page 12.
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Reference-Page L.

Einis for recognising as regular or irregular any verb [not an auxiliary or one of the half-

regular Verbs (Ref.-Page M, N.B. b and c)] met with in Translation.

Auxiliaries, and the nine half-regular verbs [see Ref.-Page M, N.B. b and c] are not com-

prised in the follo^ving hints, which ought to be very carefully learnt, as they are very useful.

Any verb is regular

—

I. If the 1st or 3d person Singular Imperfect ends in 4i* (No exceptions.)

With the exception of tun, to do, and the Verbs (about 20 altogether) which have a root

ending in b or t ; the terminations *tefi, ^ttn, ^ttt of the Imperfect also betray a regular

verb.

11. If the Past Participle ends in #t. (No exceptions, as all irreg. Past Part, end in ?n.)

III. If the Infinitive has : (Learn the exceptions by heart.)

(a) Root-Vowd : oj except only fommen, fo cowe/ jiopen, ojmsh.

u; except only rufen, to call; tun, to do.

tUf du ; without any exceptions.

d; except only gd^ren, /o/ermen/; Qthaxtn, to hing forth.

o; except only erIof(|>en, to become extinguished; \d)Xt>OXtn, to swear.

u; except only bctvugen, to cheat; (iigen, to lie, tell a lie.

au; except only paueil, to hit; (aufen, to run; fc^naubcn, to snort;

faufen, to drink (of animals) ; and faugcit, to suck.

(6) Termination : ...rfcn; except only tadfen, to bake; erfc^recfeit, to be frightened.

...c^ten; except only fec^ten, to fight; flfcc^ten, to weave.

...jen; except only ft^en, to sit, be seated.

...gnen; ...etn; ...ern; ...tgen; ...ircn; these without exceptions.

Notes on the auxiliary to be used in the Compound Tenses

:

The English often differs from the German in the use of to have or to be, as we have seen already, thus ;

/ JMve b€en= i6) l>in gewefen (/ am been).

Neuter verbs of motion or of condition mostly take fei« in the compound tenses,

(o) Of motion : [Root verbs only are given here ; the derivatives also take fein.]

begegncn (reg.), to meet

fat>rfn, to take a drive

fatten, to fall

flitegcn/ to fly (with wings)

flie^en, to shun, flee

ge^cn, to go

fommen, to come

laufen, to run

rcifen (reg, ), to travel

reiten, to take a ride

f^rotmmcn, to swim

fleigen, to mount

fiurjcn (reg.), tofall headlong

Wanbetn (reg.), to wander

and a few more.

(b) Of condition or state

aufroac^en (reg.), to wake up

hUihin, to remain

cinf4)Iafen, to/all asleep gcnefen, to recover fie^en, to stand

crfcfiretfen, to be frightened fcin, to be ^ Jrerbcn, to become

N.B.—Many of these may, with a slight change, be turned into ti-ansitive verbs, when they take ^aben

as their auxiliary, as : einf4)Idfcrn, to send to sleep, etc
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page L.

Example

:

—Are the following regular or irregular verbs, and why ]

1st pers. Singular Imperfect ending in «tf.

Sd pers. Sing. Imperfect not ending in -ti.

Plural Imperfect not ending in atcn or Mi.

Past Participle ending in st.

3d pers. Sing. Imperfect not ending in 'tP.

Past Participle not ending in «t.

3d pers. Sing. Imperfect ending in -M.

Exception to root vowel being regular.

Root vowel of Infinitive 0.

Root vowel of Infinitive sau (not an exception).

Root vowel of Infinitive u.

Termination of Infinitive »jcn.

Termination of Infinitive »gnen.

Root vowel of Infinitive ii.

Termination of Infinitive 4ren.

Exception to root vowel 6 being regular.

tc^ gtaubte, I believed. regular,

cr erfc^uf, he created. irregular.

@ie riefen, you called. irregular.

gclebt, lived. regular.

Ct ^(Xi, he begged. irregular,

gcgangen, gone. irregular,

iX betcte, he prayed. regular,

fommen, to come. irregular,

toben, to rage, regular.

ertauben, to permit, regular.

»erfu^en, to attempt. regular.

tanjen, to dance, regular,

bcgegnen, to meet. regular,

fugen, to join. regular.

jlubiren, to study, regular.

f(^tt)6rcn, to swear. irregular,

Exercise.—Are the following regular or irregular verbs, and why ?

gej»d{;reii, to grant

ft^en, to sit

cr ^ob, he lifted

er banfte he thanked

gtiicfen, to succeed

beugen, to bend

id) fam, I came

er fragte, he asked

betrugen, to cheat

tun, to do

geraubt, robbed

rufen, to call

fecbten, tojight

er f^rieb, he wrote

fu^ren, to had

laufen, to run

btcbten, to com,pose

^nla^tn, forsaken

raufc^en, to rustle

t4> QitnQflweiU.

to haue in English, in the Compound Tenses, fcitt in German.

I haue met my friend, he has come.

He hadfallen, he was frightened.

The child has gone to sleep, it has been tired.

We haue icandered through the lohole of Europe.

The enemies haue fled ; we haue remained.

3c^ liiu nteinem %xtM\\\> begegnet ; cr Ift gefommcn.

@r toac gefatlcn, cr J»ar erfcbrocfcn.

£'a^ ^inb ift eingefcblafen, ii ift miibc gcwefen.

2Bir finb bitrc^ ganj Gitropa gcivanbcrt.

©ic getnbe finb geflobcn; xoix finb geblicben.

Given : flte^cn, to flee ; flob, ffl gcfToben. bletbcii, to remain ; blicb, tfl gcbtiebcn.

Exercise.

1. Have you remained there ? No, Sir.

3. Who has fled ? The enemy has fled.

5. No, I have not yet met my brother. (Dat.)

7. We have gone to England. (Page 22, foot.)

9. Have they travelled far, your friends ?

2. Where have you been, my little friend ?

4. Have you met your brother? (Dative.)

6. 1 should have remained if . . .

8. Will you believe, we have (subj. ) remained ?

10. He has fallen [headlong] into the river,

(in with ace.)
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Reference-Page M.

The Irregular Verb.

The Irregular Verbs are irregular only in the Imperfect Indicative, the Imperfect Subjunc-

tive, and the Past Participle. But most of those, which have <x, au, or e, for their root vowel

modify a into a, au into du, into 0/ and e into i orte, for the 2d and 3d \never the 1st] persons

Singular of the Freseni Indicative ; and the 2d person Singular Imperative, if contracted.

Examples of the Irregulanties of Irregular Verbs.

fe^ett, to see.

PRESENT INDICATIVE.

tc^ \(^-i tS, I see it

bu f!e;^:jl C^, thou seest it

cr flc^st e^, he sees it

tt>ir fe|)=en c^, we see it

i^X fe^-t eg, ye see it

fte fe^-en e^, they see it

IMPERFECT INDIOATIVr,.

tc^ frt^ eg, / saw it

tu frt^'fi eg, thou smoest it

er ftt^ eg, he saw it

n?ir fa^*cn eg, ive saw it

i^X ftt^^t eg, ye saw it

jte fa^«en eg, they saw it

IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE.

{^ fa^e eg, /saw it

bU fd^'efl eg, thou sawest it

ex fa(>«e eg, he saw it

voix fd^^en eg, we saw it

i1)x fd^^et eg, ye saio it

fte fd^^en eg, they saw it

IMPERATIVE.

fie^! see (thou)!

(rest regular)

PAST PARTICIPLE.

gefe^en, seen

All other tenses are always regular, i.e. as given on Reference-Page H.

It will therefore be sufficient to give of irregular verbs only the

INFINITIVE PRESENT. 1 3d SING, PRES. INDIO. I 3d SING. IMPF. INDIO. 1 3d SING. PERF. INDIC. | tO shoW what

fe^en, to see \ er ftef)t I er fa^ I
ct ^ixt gefe^en i auxiliary to use.

Eemembei'ing carefully the following Rules.

1. Where the 3d person Singular of Present Indicative shows a modification of root vowel,

the same modification occurs in the 2d person Singular of the same tense, and the 2d person

Singular Imperative if contracted.

2. The Imperfect Subjunctive is throughout formed from the Imperfect Indicative in the

same way as shown above, modifying a into d, into o, and u into u.

3. All other tenses are regular, as shown in Reference-Page H.

N.B.—(a) The following verbs do not modify the root vowel in 2d and 3d person Singular Present Indica-

tive (of course verbs with i, ie, ei, eu cannot do so). Regular Verbs never do so, nor do the half-regular Verbs

below, nor verbs with u for root vowel, of which two only are irregular :

bcwegen, to move; genefen, to recover; fieben, to lift; [(^affen, to create; fie^en, to stand; ge^en, to go

;

fatten, to hit
; pfTegen, to nurse; fiecfen, to stick; tvebcn, to weave.

{b) The following Verbs have a root-vowel clmnge, but are otherwise quite regular

:

brennen, to bum; bronnte, gcbrannt
|

rennen, to run; rannte, gerannt

fennen, to knmo ; fannte, gcfannt ! fenben, to send; fanbte, gefanbt

nennen, to call; nannte, genannt • wenbcn, to turn; ivanbte, geironbt

(c) To these may be added the following

;

benfen, to think ; \>a6)te, geba^t

bringen, to bring ; bro^te, gebrac^t

wiffen, to know ; tt?u§te, gewu^t,

with irreg. Pres. Ind., Sing, only, t(^ tt>et^,

bu Wii^t, ct ttjeif
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Notes to Reference-Page M.

The Irregular Verb.

The learner will find that the best way to acquire a knowledge of the irregular verbs is to

constantly repeat the " Headline " of each, and enlist the ear in the service of memory. The

alphabetical list should be gone over again and again in small portions.

We may distinguish four conjugations, accordiag to the root vowel in the Imperfect

Indicative.

\st Conjugation : Imperfect : a (about 60 verbs, i.e. root-verbs) :

(a) e(t) a e as : tcfen, to read ; to5, getcfen

(5) e(t) a as : I;clfen, to help ; ^ttlf, ge^olfen

(c) i a u as : finben, <o/7irf; font", gefunben

2d Conjugation : Imperfect : ic or { (about 50 verbs)

:

(a) et i i as : IcibClt, ^o SMjfer ; litt gclittcit

(6) ei te te as: fc^rcibcn, to?<;rt7e; fc^rieb, gefc^ricben (about 15 verbs)

(c) (a) ic a as : fc^Iafen, to sleep : fc^Iicf, gcfc^Iafen (about 15 verbs)

3rf Conjttgation : Imperfect : (about 40 verbs)

:

{a) it as: 'oexUctin, to lose ; 'OixUv, 'OixUxtn

(6) (e) as : ^cben, to lift ; 1i)ob, ge^oben

Ath Conjugation : Imperfect : u (9 verbs) :

all : a u a as : fasten, to drive ; fu^r, gcfa^ren

The following have irregularities in addition to root-vowel changes

:

(a) Lengthening of vowel and consequently omission of double consonant

:

bitten, to leg ; \)Qi\, gebeten f4>affcn, to work ; fc^uf, (gcfc^affcn)

fommen, to come ; fam, (gcfommen) treffen, to hit, meet ,- txaf, (getroffen)

^^cn, to ait; faf, (gefeffen)

(6) The change ei into i is generally accompanied by a doubling of the consonant

:

(about 15 verbs)

(about 28 verbs)

(about 16 verbs)

(about 20 verbs)

(about 20 verbs)

(about 20 verbs)

grcifen, to grasp ; griff, gegriffen

fneifen, to pinch ; !niff, gehiiffen

rciten, to ride ; xitt geritten

f^rciten, to stride ; fc^ritt, gefci^ritten

Thus also b into tt

:

ft^neiben, to cut ; f^initt, geft^nitten

(f) Still further irregularities have

—

INFINITrVE. ENGLISH.
PRESENT INDICATrVE

SINGULAR. IS

ge^cn to go (reg.)ergcH

^auen to strike (reg.) er ^Ollt

ne^meu to take i4> ne^me, bu nintmfl, er nimmt

fie^en to stand •(reg.)erfiebt

tun to do, make ic^ tuc, bu i\x% er tut

jic^en to pidl (reg.) er jte^t

gtcitcn, to glide ; gtitt, gegtitten

pfeifen, to ivhistle ; pfiff, gepftffen

f^tcifen, to grind ; f(^Iiff, gefc^Itffen

fheiten, to quarrel ; flritt, gcflritten

leiben, to suffer ; litt, getitten

fleben, to boil ; fott, gefotten

3d singular 3d singular
imperfect indicative. perfect indicativf^

er gieng er ifl gegangen

er i)iib er ^ai ge^aueu

er na\)\n er Ijat genommen

er llanb er ifl gcflanbcn

er tat er ^at getan

er jog er ^at gejogen
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page M.

Example.—Cifcn ; Icfcn, to read ; er UeSt, ta€, ^at gelefen

and : gc^en, to go; cr gc^t, gteng, tfl gegnngen

write out in full— (1) Present Indicative
; (2) Imperfect Subjunctive ; (3) Imperative ; (4) Perfect Indicative ;

(5) Perfect Subjunctive ; (6) Compound Future Indicative ; (7) Future Simple Subjunctive of each.

(1) Pres. Indicative. (2) IMPF. fSubjunctive. (3) Imperative
1

(7) Future Simple Subj.

i^ (cfe, / read {ii)im,l\T''l\read
< should )

none i(^ tt)Crb=C / oAaZZ rear/

bit Ucfefl, thou readest bu ...'eft, thou wouldat ... \iii (or tefc), read (thou) bu ... 'Cfl thou wilt ...

er lie^t, he reads er ...«e, he would . ' { lefen, let htm read er ... «c V S^ ^« «''V/ ...

Wix lefen, we read wix ...'(W, toe should tefen tt>tr, fe< im rcotZ tt)ir ... «cn
^ we shall ...

i^V lefet, ye read i^X ...'it, ye xroidd Icfet (lefcn ©tc) read {you) i1)X ... -ct ye will ...

f!e tefen, they read ftc ...'tn,they loould ...

taf t fic ) , . , ,

ftc fotten S

fxc ... 'Cn theyicill ...

1

Same of: ge^cn, to go.

(1) Pres. Indicative. (2) Impf, Subjunctive. (3) Imperative. (7) Future Simple Subj.

((^ 0e^*e, / go
• X. • T

might
)

''^^'"''^^'''Ishouldl''
none id) n)erb»e / shall go

bu ... »fi. thougoest bu ... 'i^thouwouldst ... gc^' (or ge^c) go {thou) bu ... »cf} thou mlt go

er ... «t he goes er ... «e, Ae ivould go
U^i i^n .

, ,

.

cr foH i

^^^^"' ^^
er ... »e B he will go

wix ... *cn, we go wix ... »en, we should go gc^cn wix, let us go ttJir ... 'Cn
^^^

?ce sAa?Z go

if)X ... »t, ye go i^X .. ^et, ye would go ge^ct (ge^en (Bit), go {you)

ia^t ftc ) , , ,

ftefoaenh'^'"'^''^''"^''

i^r ... 'Ct ye will go

<te ... *en, they go ftc ... «cn, ^Aey wotild go fte ... »en

t

they icill go

(4) Perfect Indicative. (5) Perfect Subjunctive. (6) Compd. Future Indicative.

t^ \)ahe -<. / have read \6) ^Oib'-z \ / have read i6) njcrbe 's / shall >,

bu^ali thou hast read bu ... 'Cfi thou have ... bu i»irfi ^ <AOTi wilt -«

er ^at ^ he has read er ... t i2l he have er ttJtrb no- Ae tt-i'W

voix ^aben "S we have read wix ...»cn ^ toe have tvtr ttjcrbcn ^ ice shall
^

i^r i)aU ye have read i^r ... »ct ye have i^r werbct •^ «e will J
iie ^aben . they h ive reaxl ftc ... «cn J they have ... fie It crben >

C5
they tcill j

(4) Perfect Indicative.

tt^din

bu btfl

er tfl

wix ftnb

i\jx fcib

fte ftnb

"\ 1 have gone

thou hast ...

he has

we have ...

ye have

they have ...

Same of: ge^en, to go.

(5) Perfect Subjunctive.

/ have gone

bu fetcfl

er fei

tt>tr fcten

i^x fctct

fte fcten

thou have

he have

we have

ye have

they have

(6) Compd. Future Indicative.

id^ wcrbc >j e
/shall

bu irtrfl w thou wilt

er n?trb c he ivill

n^ir tt^crben
'o we shall

i^x wcrbct ye tcill

ftc ircrben J they tcill

Exercise.—Given : flc^cn, to stand; er flc^t, flctnb, ifl gcflanbcn

and : »erticrcn, to lose ; er »erttcrt, berlor, f)at ttcrlorcn

write out in full— (1) Present Indicative ; (2) Perfect Subjunctive ; (3) Conditional Compound
; (4) Imperfect

Subjtmctive of each.
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Reference-Page N.

Alphabetical List of the Irregular Verbs.

Notes. 1. Eoot-verbs only are given here, not their derivatives ; thus the pupil will find : ftnteit,

to find ; but not emp-ftltbett, to feel.

2. Auxiliaries are not given (except lajfen, to let)^ nor are the half-regular verbs, as feitlten,

to know, etc. [These nine will be found on Ref.-Page M. N.B. h.c.'\

3. Of each verb the Infinitive, and the 3d pers. Sing, of—Pres. Indie. ; Imperfect Indie.

;

and Perfect Indie. ; are given : these parts suflBce to conjugate the verb fully, if we

remember the following Rules, which have been already given or hinted at :

—

{a.) The Present Indicative : 1st pers. Sing, adds »e to the root of the Infinitive; 2d pers.

Sing, substitutes ?ft for the ^t of the given 3d person ; Plurals add itxi, '{t)i, ?en to

Infinitive Root.

(6.) The Imperfect Indicative : 1st pers. Sing, always like the given 3d person ; 2d pers.

Sing, adds #fi to the given 3d person; Plurals add ftxi, >ii, ^m to the given 3d

person.

(c.) The Imperfect Subjunctive : adds (without any exception) *e, -ef^, se ; *en, *et, *eit,

to the given 3d person of the Imperfect Indicative, modifying a, 0, U into d, 0, ii*

(d.) The Imperative is generally regular, as : gebe, give thou. But sometimes a contracted

form is used for the 2d pers. Singular only, as : *gte6, give thou ; whenever this is

the case, the vowel is modified as in the given 3d pers. Sing, of the Present Indica-

tive; in fact it is then the 3d pers. Sing, of the Pres. Indie, with the 4 cut off.

see * in the List.

[All the other tenses are formed regularly, as given in Reference-Page H.]

The Perfect Indicative shows both the Past Participle and the auxiliary used for

all the Compound tenses—(as adjectives, the Past Participles are used always with

fcin, to be)—and in the passive voice with Hoexhcn, to become.

This List ought to be learnt over and over again in small portions.

Infinitive.
3d pers. Siiig.

3d pers.

Sing. 3d person Sing. Infinitive.
3d pers. Sing.

3d pers.

Siiig.
3d person Sing.

Pres. Indie.
Imp/. Ind. Perfect Indicative. Pres. Indie.

Impf. Ind.
Perfect Indicative.

hadin, to hake er IMi bud ^at geborfcn binbcn, to bind cr bfiibct banb ^at gcbunben

befc^Ieil, tocommand *er bcfie^tt befall 1)at bcfo^Ien bitten, to beg cr bittct iat ^at gebcten

beflei^en (ftt^) to ap- cr It^ii^i befli^ iat(r4)bcflifreji blafcn, to blow er btajJt btieg i>at gcblafen

ply {oneself) (itc^) (ftc^) bteibcn, to remain er bleibt bticb ift gcblicbcn

hiQinmn, to begin cr begdint bcgann i)at begonnen bra ten, to roast ct brat brtet iat gcbratcn

bci^en, to bite ct ^tiU bi^ ^at gebifTcn bret^en, to break *ct bri(|>t bra(^ ^at gcbrocbcn

hexQitt, to hide *cr birgt barg ^at gcborgcu bingen, to hire er bitigt (btngte) 1)at gcbungen

berfien, to burst c« birfl bar^ ift geborflen brefc^en, to thrash *cr brifc^t braf^ Hi gcbrofc^cn

betvegcn, to induce er bcwegt betvog 1)at benjogen bringen, to urge cr brtngt brang ift gcbrungcn

btegen, to bend er biegt bog ^at gcbogcn empfc^Icn, to recom- *er cmpfiet)It cmpfa^l 1)at cmpfo|>Ien

bietcn, to offer cr bietet bot ^at gcbotcn mend
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ixUti^tn, to turn

pale

crlof^en, to become

extinguished

crfc^allen, to resound

crf4>re(fen, to become

frightened

cffen, to eat

fa{ircn, to take a drive

fallen, tofall

fangen, to catch

fe^ten, tofght

ftnbcn, tof7id

flcc^ten, to weave,

plait

fliegcn, to fly {wings)

flic^en, to shun, flee

flie^en, tofl^w

freffen, to eat {of

animals)

frieren, tofreeze

gci^ren, toferment

gebaren, to bring

forth

gcbcn, to give

gebtcteti/ to command

gebct^en, to thrive

gefatten, to please

ge^en, to go

gettngcn, to succeed

gelten, to be worth

gcnefen, to recover

(health)

genief en, to enjoy

gcf^c^en, to happen

gcJvinncn, to gain.

pen, to pour

glei^en/ to resemble

gleitcn, to glide

gtimmcn, to gloio

groben, to dig

gretfen, to seize

l^atten, to hold

l^ongen, to be hanging

Zd per». Sing.
8d pers.

Sing.
Sd person Sing.

INFINITIVE.
Sd pers. Sing.

Sdpers.

Sing.
id person Sing.

Pra. Indie.
Imp/. Ind.

Perfect Iwlicative. Pres. Indie.
Imp/. Ind.

Per/eet Indicative.

cr erbleic^t crbttt^ Ift crblit^en ^aucn, to hit, hew er ^aut ffia Hi gebauen

^ebcn, to lift er ^ebt Hi ^at ge^oben

(i erlof^t crtof^ ift ertof^cn ficigen, to be called er ^ci^t ^tef ^at ge^eifcn

^ctfen, to help *er ^ilft t>atf Hi ge^olfcn

t€ crfc^oirt erf^oH ift crf^oHcn ffemmen, to pinch er Hemmt (ftomm) (^at geflemmt)

*ererf(^tidt crf^racf ift erf(f)roden fUmmen, to climb er ftimmt llomm ift geflommcn

flingcn, to sound eg flingt !(ang ^at gcffungcn

*cr m af ^atgcflcffcn fniefen, to pinch er ftieift fniff ^at gefniffcn

er fa^rt fu^r ift gefa^rcn fretfc^en, to scream er freifc^t (!rifc^) ^ot gefrift^en

cr mt fid ift gefalten (also regular)

cr fangt ftcng ^at gefangen !ommcn, to come cr fommt fam ift gefommen

crpd^t mt ^at gefoc^ten frieren, to creep cr fric^it fro^ ift gcIro4>cn

cr finbct fanb ^at gefunben fiiren, to elect cr flirt for bat geforcn

cr fillet floc^t m gcfloc^tcn labcn, to load cr labct tub bat gelaben

lafTen, to let, allow er laft lief bat (ge)Iafrcn

cr fitcgt flog ift geflogcn laufen, to run er Iduft lief ift getoufen

cr flte^t m ift gcflo^cn leiben, to suffer er tcibet litt bat gelitten

(cr) fim m ift gcfloffen tci^cn, to lend er Ici^t lic^ Hi gctieben

*(er) fri^t ftaf ^at gefrefFcn tefen, to read *er liegt lag bat getcfen

licgen, to lie, be laid cr liegt lag ift gclcgcn

eg frtcrt fror ^ai gefroren lug en, to tell a lie cr liigt log Hi gelogen

eg ga^rt go^r ^at gcgobren meibcn, to shun er mcibet mieb Hi gcmieben

ftc gcbiert gebar ^at geboren ntelfcn, to milk er mitft molf bat gemotfcn

meffen, to measure *er mif t maf Hi gemcffen

*er gicBt gab |>at gegeben ne^men, to take *er nimtttt na^m bat g en mm en

cr gebtctet gebot Hi geboten pfeifen, to whistle er pfeift Pfiff Hi gepfiifcn

cr gcbcifit gcbtc^ ift gebie^cn pfl[egcn, to nurse cr pflegt Pflog Hi gepPogen

cr gcfcint geficl Hi gefatten preifen, to praise cr preigt prieg ^ai gepriefcn

cr ge^t 0ien0 ift gegongen quetten, to gushforth eg quiat quott ift gcquotten

eg gelingt getang i^ gelungen raten, to advise er rdt riet bat geratcn

eg g(It gatt Hi gegolten reiben, to rub cr rcibt rieb Hi gcrieben

er gcnefl genag ift gcnefen rei^cn, to tear cr rei^t ri§ bat geriffen

retten, to take a ride er reitet ritt ift geritten

er gcnte^t gcno9 Hi gcnofTcn rie^en, to smell eg ric^t xoify bat gcro4)cn

eg gcf^tc^t gefc^a^ ift gef(|>e^cn ringen, to struggle cr ringt rang bat gerungcn

er geminnt gewann Hi gcmonncn {wring)

rinncn, to run eg rinnt rann ift geronnen

cr gtcgt go§ Hi gcgoffcn rufen, to call er ruft rief bat gerufen

er gtei(^t Qm Hi gegti^en faufcn, to drink {of cr fauft (foff) Hi gefoffcn

cr gtcitet gtitt ift gcgtitten animals)

eg gttmmt gtomm Hi gegtommen faugcn, to suck cr faugt fog bat gefogen

er grabt grub Hi gegrabcn fc^affen, to work cr fc^afft mf Hi gefcbaffen

cr gretft griff Hi gegriffen {create)

er Wt ^ielt ^at gefatten fc^ciben, to separate er f^eibet f(^tcb (ift) gef^ieben

er ^angt ^ieng ifi gefangen {depart)
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Concluded.

Infinitive.
3d pers. Sing.

3d pers.

Sing.
3d person Sing. Infinitive.

3d pers. Sing.
3d pers.

Sing.
3d person Sing.

Pres. Indie.
Impf. Indie. Perfect Indicative. Pres. Indie. Imp/. Ind.

Perfect Indicative.

ft^einen, to seem cr fc^eint f(^icn ^ai gcf^icnen fpringcn, to spring cr fprtngt fprang ift gefprungcn

fc^cttcn, to scold *er f(^itt fc^ott ^at gefc^olten fle(|en, to sting, prick *er ftid^t flaci) ^ot gcfloc^cn

f4>ecren, to shear er f4)eert fc^or ^at gcfc^oren {lecfen, to stick er pecft ftacf (^at geficcft)

{concern) fle^cn, to s^arerf cr fle^t ftanb ift geftanben

fc^ieben, to push cr fc^iebt fc^ob i)ai gef^oben jie^tcn, to steal *er ftlc^t mi ^at geflo^Ien

ft^ief en, to shoot er f^ie^t fc^op ^cl\ gef^offen jleigen, to mount er flcigt fiieg ift gefliegeu

f^Iafcn, to sleep cr fc^tcift fc^rief ^ai gcfc^tafen fierben, to die *er flirbt flarb ift geflcrben

fc^Iagcii; to hit er fc^tdgt fcf;tug ^at gefc^lagen ftieben, to fly off er ^UH jlob {^ixi) geflobcn

f^Icic^en, to sneak er fc^Ieic^t fc^tic^ ift gef^Iic^cn fiinfen, to stink eg i^inft flan! ^ixi geflunfen

f^Ictfcn, to grind cr fcf)Ieift fc^tiff Ht gefc^tlffen flop en, to push er ftopt iite^ ^at geflobcn

{knives) jlreici^en, to stroke er firet^t firit^ ^at geflric^en

f^tiepen, to con- cr fc^Tiept fc^Iof ^at gcfc^rofTcn firciten, to quarrel er ftreitet firitt \(xi gcflritten

clude, shut tun, to do, make er tut tat ^at getan

f^Iingcn,<o swrroMwd cr fc^Itngt fc^Iang %at gef^Iungen tragcn, to carry er trcigt trug ^at gctragen

f(^mcipen, to throio cr [(^tneipt fc^mip ^at gefd;mtfTen treffen, to hit *er trifft traf ^at getroffen

((^rnetjen, to melt *er fc^miljt fc^motj ^at gef^motjcn treiben, to drive er treibt trieb ^at getrtcben

f^nauben, to snort er fc^naubt fc^nob ^<xi gefc^noben trcten, to step *er tritt trat ift gctreten

fc^neibcn, to cut cr fc^neibet Wnttt ^at gefc^nitten triefen, to drip cr tricft troff \)Oii getroffen

f(^reiben, to write cr fc^reibt f4)rieb ^ai gefc^ricbcn (also regular)

f(^rcicn, to cry, shout er fc^rcit f^ric ^at gef^riecn trinfen, to drink er trtnft tranf ^at getrunfen

fc^teiten, to stride. er f^rcitet fc(;ritt ift gefc^ritten triigen, to cheat er triigt trog ^t gctrogcn

proceed »ert>erbcn, to spoil *cr tterbirbt tocrbarb ^at »erbotben

fc^tt)eigen, to he silent cr fc^JDetgt Wtt>ieg ^at gefd^wiegcn oerbrtcpen, to annoy eg »erbriept »erbrop \j<xi ijcrbrcffcn

f^iwetlcn, to swell eg fc^miat fc^tt)ott ift gefdjwollen »crgcffen, toforget *er »ergipt »ergap ^at t>ergcffen

f(^n)inimcn, to swim cr fcf;j»tmmt fcf^roamm ift gefc^wonimen tocrltercn, to loose cr »crttert »ertor ^at oertoren

fc^minten, to vanish cr f4)TOinbet fc^wanb ift gefc^Jvunben wa^fen, to grow cr roac^fl tvuc^g ift gcirac^fen

fc()tt>tligcn, brandish, cr f^n?ingt fc^n>ang ^at gef(^tt)ungen ivcigen, to weigh er njcigt ivog ^!xi gcwcgcn

swing ivafc^cn, to wash er wdfc^t tt>ufc^ ^at gcivafc^en

fc{;n>orcn, to swear cr f4>ivort ft^wor ^<xi gefc^worcn n?eben, to weave cr njcbt ivob ^at gcwobcn

fe(;en, to see *cr jte^t m ^at gefc^cn Wei^en, to yield cr roeic^t a>i4) ift gcwtc^cn

ficbeii, to boil cr ftcbet fott ^at gefotten ttjcifcn, to show. er iveigt wieg ^at genncfcn

ftiigen, to sing er itngt fang ^at gefnngen point out

jtnfcn, to sink cr itnft fan! ift gefunfen Wcrbcn to recruit *er njirbt jvarb ^ai gcii^orbcn

finnen, to meditate cr jinnt fann ^at gefonnen n^erfen, to throw *cr wirft warf \)<xi getvorfcn

fi^cn, to sit crji^t faft ift flcfcffcn Wtcgen, to %ceigh cr wiegt ivcg \)<xi getvogen

fpeicn, <o spit cr fpeit fpic ^at gcfpicen unnben, to tdnd er ivinbct »vanb bat gcaninbcn

fpinncn, to spin cr fptnnt fpann ^at gefponnen jei^en, to accuse er jcibt Ste^ bat gejicbcn

fpred)en, to speak *er fprtc^t fprat!^ ^at gefprocbcn jiel>en, to pull cr jic^t 300 bat sciogcn

fpricpcn, to shoot up cr fpriept fprop iftgefproffen jwingen, to force cr jwingt jwang bat gcjwungcn
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On the Prepositions.

All prepositions govern either Accusative, or Genitive, or Dative in the nouns with which

they are connected. [The most commonly used are here given first in each list.]

I. Prepositions requiring their noun (with its enlargements) in the Accusative Case

burc^..., through...

\^X...,for...

gegcn..., against...towards

o^ne..., vnthout...

uni..., about, around...

WitiX..., against

Notice: The following, used with Verbs of motion only, stand after

their noun, which must be in the accusative :

...^inauf, ^crauf, up... ,- ^tnunter, ^erunter, down

...^nab, ^erab, down... ; ^iniaxi^, through (rare)

...cnttang, alongside, along...

N.B. l^in... means away from, ifter...means towards, the speaker.

II. Prepositions requiring their noun (with its enlargements) in the Genitive Case

anflatt (orftatt)..., insteadof...

lang^..., alongside of:..

trO^..., in spite of...

ira^rcnb..., during

wegen..., on account of...

bic^fctt^..., this side of...

^enfeft^, that side of...

Um...WiUir\,for the sake of...

Ungea4>tet..., notwithstanding.

'OiXmOQe, by the power of...

ttermittelil ..., 6y means o/. .

.

arx^ix^aib..., outside of...

innex^aih..., insideof...

O^iX^alb..., above...

untcr^atb..., below...

jufotge..., in consequence of.,

unmit..., not farfrom...

unfcrn..., not farfrom...

inmttten...,ire the middle of..

^tnftc^ttic^... , with regardto..

III. Prepositions requiring their noun (with its enlargements) in the Dative Case

auS..., out of,from...

hi\..., at, near...

mtt..., with...

naU)..., after, to...

ffit..., since (of time)

toOn...,o/;/roTO, by...

JU..., to, at

au^er..., beside, except

nebfi..., beside

faittttlt..., together mth

ncic^jl..., nearest to, next

binnen..., vnthin (of time)

The following stand after their noun, which must be in

the Dative

:

...gcgenuber, opposite to...

or gcgenuber..., vis-A-vis

.entgegcn, against... l ...gemfi^, in accordance mth.

.jufofgc, in consequence of... I •••juit)it>er, against...

IV. The following nine prepositions of locality or positfon require their noun, etc., in the

Accusative, if the verb in the sentence implies a change or motion with regard to the

substantive (or pronoun) which stands after the preposition ; but they require it in the Dative,

if the verb in the sentence does not imply such change or motion. [Remember the change or

motion must be in regard to the noun after the preposition.]

an..., towards, to; at

auf..., upon, on to ; on

in..., into; in

tieben..., to the side of; by, near

iibcr..., over, across...; over, above

unter..-, below, beneath

^(ntcr..., behind; after

feor..., to thefront of; infront of, before

Jtt)ifc^cn...,6efwee»

N.B. (1.) In speaking of Time, i>ov (ago, before), and in (in), always take dative, as: DOr je^ll !iagen

(dative Plural), ten days ago; in eincr 3)?tnutC, in a minute.

(2.) Preposition and Definite Article are often contracted, as : otn = on bcm ; oii'S = an ia& : ttuf'i = auf

t>a€] bcim = hii fccm ; buri^'S = burc^ iai^ im = in bcm; in** = in ba3; bom = son bm; ium = ju bent;

8U« = JU tcr. (Other contractions are very rare indeed.)
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I. 1. ©r fii^rtc ben atten SWann bur^ ben 2Batb.

2. <Ste gieng ben S5erg ^tnauf, ben S5ac^ cnttang.

3. g^ gc^t gegcn mefncn SOSttten.

1. ZTe le.d the old man through theforest.

2. She went up the mountain, along the brook.

3. It goes against my will.

Exercise on the Accusative.

1 . This is for your good, kind teacher.

3. He bought this without my permission.

5. The child fell down the hill yesterday.

2. Go through the town towards the church.

4. He has (is) gone along this rapid river.

6. We shall travel round the world.

II. 1. ©ie jtnb tro^ bc(? SBetbotei? gegangen

2. %\xz eg, um bcineg SSater^ widen.

3. gr fam rt>a^renb meiner ©tunbe.

1. You have gone in spite of the prohibition.

2. Do it, for your fatlier's sake.

3. He camA during my lesson.

Exercise on the Genitive.

1. He lives this side of the mountain.

3. The boy came on account of his brother.

5. He died in the midst of the enemies.

2. We went, in consequence of the command.

4. The house lies above the village.

6. We were walking alongside of the river.

III. 1. gr gieng au^ bcm §)aufe ju bent 9J?ann.

2. SGSir merben na^ eiuer ©tunbe fommen.

3. ®ie tt)o|nen ^^vtin f)aufe gegeniibcr.

Exercise on the Dative.

1. Come out of the room after the lesson. 2. Will you go with your father ?

3. We shall do it within three days.

5. Charles was (became) loved by his teacher.

1. He went out of the house to the man,

2. We shall come after an hour.

3. They live opposite your hou^e.

4. The soldiers went against the enemy.

6. I spuke to those idle boys yesterday.

IV. 1. SDer SSogel fliegt ufcer bag T)ad) bort.

2. ©te^en ©ie nic^t an bent gcnfler.

3. Sonttttcn ©ie an bag Sender, S:axL

Exercise.

1 . Those books lie on the chair in my room.

3. We go to (into the) school; they are in (the) church.

6. They went (have. ..gone) across the sea, a week ago.

1. Tlie bird flies over the roof there.

2. Do not stand at the window.

3. Come to the wijidow, Charles.

2. Bring them into this room, my good boy.

4. We were between two fires.

6. I shall come to London in a few days.

General Exercise on the Prepositions.

1. Were these boys in the room with the man ?

3. Where do you live ? Opposite that church.

5. We remained here against our will.

7. You have not been in (the) town. Why not?

9. He has been on the mountain.

2. Yes, but they went soon out of the house.

4. Why did you not go to London ?

6. Let us go along this beautiful brook !

8. It was on account of our poor friend.

10. Are you also going on the mountain ?
?
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On Inseparable and Separable Verbs.

I. Inseparable Verbs.

(a.) We have already seen that verbs beginning with the unaccented, prefixes : bc . ,
gc .

.

,

cm)) . . , ent . , er , »er . . , jcr . . , ^xwitx , mi^ . » , tjott , >vtt)cr, (Ref.-

Page H.) are inseparable, i.e. these prefixes never leave the root-verb throughout

the conjugation, nor is gc prefixed for the Past Participle, as

:

(ju) ijerttcrcn (irreg.) to loose; cr ijevltcrt, ioertor, ^ai »cv(oren,

(jw) jevjloren (reg.) to destroy; tx jerflort, jerfiorte^ fiat jerfiort*

(J.) There are, besides, some ten inseparable verbs with accented prefixes, as : ant'WOVten, to

answer. These are all regular verbs and admit of 0C . for the Past Participle :

(ju) antitJortcn, to answer ; ev antworfet, antttjovtete, ^at geanttvortet.

(ju) fruf>flu(feu, to hreaTcfast; tx fril^jliicft, frii^f^itcfte, fiat gefrii|>ftucft

(ju) ^a\\^<^h^n, to handle; er fianb^abt, ^ant>|>aHe, |>at ge^ant)|>abt.

N.B.—lytbet . , against, is always inseparable ; tviebet . » , again, is always separable,

except only in ttJiebcvflOten, ^o repeat.

II. Separable Verbs.

Many root-verbs combine with prepositions or adverbs, the latter generally retaining their

meaning and being accented, as : auf*j^e|)eit, to stand up, rise. Such verbs are separable, i.e.

(1.) In Primary sentences, if the tense have no auxiliary in it, they throw their prefix oflf,

and it stands where a Predicate would stand (see Rules 10 and 11, on page 38);

as : er ftcl^t ^eute ntc^t auf, he does not get up to-day.

(2.) In the Past Participle they take QC between the prefix and the root ; as : er ijl

aufgcfianben, he has got up.

(3.) In the Infinitive, if JU {to, in order to) be used, ju is placed between the prefix and the

root ; as : i^) ^offe movgen aufjuj^e^en, / hope to get up to-morrow.

N.B.—This insertion of ge . or jit is not called separation.

Separation never takes place in Past Participle and in Infinitive.

Note—There are four prefixes which, in some verbs, are separable and in others inseparable, they are

:

buvd^, ui^ev, urn, and unter.

(a.) They are inseparable when belonging to active or transitive verbs conjugated in the Compound
tenses with ^aben, as :

id) ^abe t>ie (£c^»t>etj butC^reiSt, / have travelled through (all over) Switzerland,

tx ubiXQiiWQ t>cn %i^Xn, he overlooked the mistake {missed it).

(b.) They are separable when belonging to neuter or intransitive verbs, conjugated in the Compound

tenses with fein, as :

i^ bin tiuxd) tie S^iveij geret^t, IJutve travelled through Switzerland.

cr (Jtcng jum gcinb iiber, he went over to the enemy.
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L Inseparable Verbs. (For Irregular Verbs, see Alphabetical List, Reference-Page N.)

cr^atten (see fatten), to

receive

cm|)ftnben (see ftnben), to

feel

hilO^mn (reg.), to reward

cntge^en (see gc^en), to

escape

gelingen, (irreg.), to succeed

Uerbicnen (reg.), to de-

serve

mifbrauti^en (reg.), to mis-

use

uonbrtngcn (see p. 46), to

accomplish

^intertaffcn (see loffen), to

bequeath

jcrjioren (reg.), to destroy

wibcrpc^en (see ftc^en), to

withstand

toiterfpre^eti (see fprec^en),

to contradict

jcrtei^cn (see rei^en), to

tear

empfangen (see fangen),

to receive

Cntfu^ren (reg.), to carry

off

getoben (reg.), to promise

1. ®t:^ott t>er ^nabe cine ©trofe? fic ifl serbient

2. Sann ftfu^ftutftcn ®ie? @r \)<xt w^ tti^V

flefjrji^ftucft.

3. SaS^aterflcanttoottet? @r antttu>ttcte5R^t^

4. ®ie ^aben ba^ (Setb em^f onaen itnb mi^fttatxOii

Examples.

1. Does the boy get {a) pumshment ; it is deserved.

2. When did you breakfast? He has not yet break-

fasted.

3. What has he answered ? He answered nothing.

4. Tou have received and misused the money.

1. Will the boy be (become) rewarded ?

3. Do not withstand (to) your faithful friend (Dat.).

5. That town has been (become) destroyed.

7. What has he bequeathed to his daughter (Dative)?

9. Did she receive her fortune ?

Exercise.

2. No, 1 believe he has deserved punishment.

4. He has contradicted his brother (Dative).

6. We have accomplished the deed.

8. He bequeathed her (i^r) a large fortune.

10. Yes, and she misused it.

II. Separable Verbs. (Conjugated like their root verbs, which look out on Reference-Page N,
if irregular.)

ab'fc^tagcn, to refuse

an'ffeibcn (reg.), to dress

«uf'fle|en, to rise, get up

aufge^en, to rise {of stars)

bei'tragen, to contribute

cin'nc^men, to take in, earn

fort'ff^cn (reg.), to continue

^cr'brtngen, to bring hither

dU^'Qtbtn, to spend (money) ^in'Icgen (reg.), to lay there

Ip^'taffcn, to letfree, go

mit'ge^cn, to go with (one)

nai^'ft^tn, to look after

nieber'faffcn (p^), to settle

j

Weg'tragcn, to carry away

iveg'bleibcn, to remain away

Wieber'fommen, to come again

ju'brtngen, to spend (time)

^0X^eUin(Teg.),toi7Uroduce ju'moc^en (reg.), to close

Examples.

1. ^tetben ®ic bag ^inb an ! dd ifl angeftcfbet.

2. SBnnn fle^en (Sie auf ? Qx wirb mftgcftcn.

3. ©eben @ie »tct (Selb au^? 3(^ ^abe fein ©ctb.

4. 2Bo bringen ©{e ^^xe ^tit gu ? 3m ^aufe.

1. Dress the child ! It is dressed.

2. When do you get up ? He loill go with {us).

3. Do you spend much money ? I hat^e no money.

4. Where do you spend your time ? In the house.

1. Do not refuse his request ! Let the bird loose (go)

3. I have introduced him ((^n)to the count (Dative).

5. We have spent this money.

7. They have come again, (i/aefein.)

9. I have already introduced him (i^W).

Exercise.

2. Bring my book into my room hither ({(terser).

4. Get up ; the sun has (is) risen.

6. I contributed to the work (ju Avith Dative).

8. Will you introduce the man to the king ?

10. We do not earn much money ?

Exercise on buvd^ . . ,, \\Hx . . , um ., unter .

1. We have translated (flbcrff^cn, inscp. ) the exercise.

3. The milk has run over (iibet'Ioilfcn, sep. ).

5. The man was (became) run over (ilbcrfa^rcn/ insep.

)

2. They have crossed (fibcr'fc^cn sep.) (over) the river.

4. I returned (um'fc^rcn, sep.) and went away.

6. Those ships have sunk (unter'ge^cn, sep.).
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Reference-Page Q.

Personal Pronouns.

SINGULAR. PLUKAL. SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Norn, ii), I n)ir, we bU, thou i^x, ye

Ace. mtcfc, me, myself lini?, IIS, ourselves bic^, thee, thyself eu(^, ye

Gen, meincr, ofme ujifer(er), ofua bcincr, of thee euet(et), of ye {you)

Dat. mix, to me un^, to us, ourselves bit, to </tee CU(^, to ye {you)

THIRD PERSON.

SINGULAR MASCULINE.

Nom. tx, he

Ace. f^n, him

Gen. fcincr, of him

Dat. i^m, to Aim

SINGULAR FEMININE.

jle, she (Aec. her)

i^ret, o/Aej-

i^r, to her

SINGULAR NEUTER.

e^, it

[feiner, of it]

[i^m, to it]

PLURAL M. F. and N.

fte {they)

;

©{e, you

i^XiX, of them ; 3^ret, of you

i^nen, to them ; 3^ncn, to you

Notes on the Personal Pronouns.

(1) Remember that the 3d person Plural is used in addressing a stranger politely, as :

SBerten Sic ge^en ? Will you go ? ^6) bringe Si^nen ba^ Su^, / bring {to) you the hook.

(2) Be careful to make the possessive adjective agree with the Personal pronoun in person, as :

3)u ^afl beincn 3Jorf, thou hast thy coat, ©ic fe^en Stitc ©o^ne, you see your sons.

[Of course this rule only applies to a case where the same person (or persons) is referred to. ]

(3) Personal pronouns must strictly agree in Gender with the nouns they refer to ; thus the English it may
be cr, or fte, or e(J, according as it refers to a masculine, feminine, or neuter Noun, as :

2Bo ifi ber f>ut V Where is the hat ? ©« tfl ^ier, It is here (etc.)
'

(4) The oblique cases (Accusative, Genitive, Dative) may be governed by prepositions, as: bOn if^m,from him.

Notice hotvever, that when the Personal Pronoun refers to a thing, it is preferable to use Genitive and

Dative of bcrfetbc, or biefetbc, or ba^fctbe, in which the definite article is declined, and fetbe is merely

an adjective in the First form (see Ref.-Page G), as :

Where is my stick ? 1 am in need of it. So ifl miixi ©tOrf? 3c^ bcbatf bedf ell^eu.

(5) Moreover, if the thing referred to be an abstract, or of the netUer gender, the Dative and Accusative pronouns

are replaced by bn . . . (bat . . . before a vowel) or l^iet . . . as prefixes to the preposition, as :

f)aben ©ic bation gc^orf? Have you heard of it {there-of).

Reflexive Pronouns.

myself, thyself, ourselves, and yourselves are borrowed from the Personal Pronouns above ; but himself, herself,

itself, themselves, have only one invariable form : fl«i^ (Dative and Accusative) tc^ freuc tnid^, I rejoice

{myself), but : er freut fii^ {not i^n) ; ©ie freuen fid§».

N.B.—(o) All reflexive verbs take ''l^flftett" in their Compound tenses, and all, except ten, govern the

Accusative of the reflexive pronoun.

(6) fctbjl is often added to strengthen the reflexive pronoun, as : et ttcbt fl4> fetbf}.

(c) If myself, etc., are not reflective, they are rendered by felbfi without any pronoun, as :

The king himself, bcr ^Onig fellbft; J shall go myself, i^ tt?erbe fellift ge^en.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page Q.

I. On the, Personal Pronouns.

Some verbs govern the Genitive in German, which do not in English, as : ^eburfeit, to want

;

gebenfcn, to remember ; fpotteit, to make fun of, laugh at.

1. 2Bir ^aben fciner unb ^\jXix bebutft.

2. aSerben ®ie feiner fpotten? 9Ze{n, tt^ bcborf feincr.

3. ©(c grau ^<xi unferer gcba4)t (or on un3 . . ).

4. @eben ©ie mtr ba^ 23u(i^ unb ntc^t t^m.

5. @a^en ®ie i^n? Sfein, aber i^ ^abc ®ic gefef;en.

Tfe Aare loanted him and you.

Will you laugh at him ? No, I need him.

The woman has remembered {thought of) us.

Give the book to me and not to him.

Did you see him ? No, but I saw you.

Exercise.

1. I beg you, give me (Dat.) your pen. Here it is.

3. He will bring you (Dat.) our exercises.

5. I hope, you will believe us (Dat
.
) and not him (Dat. )

.

7. Here is your ring. Take it (masc).

9. I have not heard of it (there-of= ba\>On).

2. Where did you hear him ? In the town.

4. Do not laugh at him (Gen.) ; he is very ill.

6. Are you going to (ju) him ? No, to her.

8. Here is her book. Do you need it ?

10. Are you satisfied with it ? (there-with.

)

II. On the Reflexive Verbs.

Some reflexive verbs govern a genitive (besides the Ace. of the reflexive Pronoun), as : ft^

criitnern, to rememler ; jtc^ ev^armen, to pity ; \\^ erfreuen, to enjoy, etc.

1. Sir erinnertcn un^ fetner unb i^rcr.

2. S3(tte, erbarmen @ie jtc^ unfer(et).

3. iiteibe bic^ an 1 3c^ ^ftbe mic^ ongefleibet.

4. |)abcn ®ic jic^ f^on geivaf^en? 3a mein ^err.

5. Sir «rfrcucn un^ fe^r Qutcr QJefunb^cit.

We remembered him and her.

Pray, take pity on us (pity us).

Dress yourself! 1 have dressed myself.

Have you already washed yourself? Yes, Sir.

We enjoy very good health.

1. Do you remember me, my dear friend ?

3. Does he enjoy good health ?

6. We have refused to (ju) go there (ba^in).

7. You must not praise yourself.

9. Have they resolved, to do this? (Inf. last.)

Exercise.

• 2. yes ! I remember you very well (gut).

4. No, he has caught cold (ftc^ er!dlten).

6. We have resolved not to go there.

8. Take pity on (Pityl her, Sir.

10. No, they refuse to do that (that to do).

Diff'erence between myself, thyself etc., as reflexive and as not-reflexive Pronouns. @tc fct^fi

^ahtn mid; gcvufen (not reflexive), You yourself have called me. '

Exercise.

1. We saw you ourselves (not reflexive).

3. You yourself came to (ju) us.

5. Thou hast seen it thyself.

7. The men sold the horses themselves.

H

See Q. {N.B. b and c).

2. We dressed ourselves (reflexive).

4. I have washed myself, myself (emphatic).

6. She remembered you and him.

8. They cheated themselves (emphatic).
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Dictionary of

(^o he Itamt in

to be able, lonneu (K.), »ermo0cn

(K.)

above, ub(X (Dat. and Ace.) (O.)

to accomplish, 'OOUhxinQin (sep.)

on account of, WtQilX (Gen.) (0.)

after, mify (Dat.) (0.)

again, Wietxx

against, JVlber... (insep.) (P.)

gcgen (Ace.) (0.)

ago, fdt... (Dat.){0.)

to allow, erlaubeii (reg.)

to be allowed, biirfen (K.)

alongiside of), lax\QS (0.), enttang

also, OUd^ (conjunction)

bad, f4)Ic^t (adj. and adverb)

to beg, bitten (irreg.) (N.)

to bequeath, ^interlaffen (insep.)

Berlin, SSerltn

6e<M;een,jtt>if(^en(0.)(Dat and Ace.)

the Bible, bic Stbel, —, —

n

the bird, ttx Sogcl, —^, -^

ike boy, bet Snat>e, — n, —

n

brightly, ^elt (adj. and adverb)

to bring, bringen (p. 46)

the brook, ber 33act>, — e^, —

e

<A€ brother, ber 33tuber, —5, -ii-

<o burn, btennen (p. 46)

by (agent), tton (0.) (Dat.)

to call, rufen (irreg.) (N.)

can, fonnen (K.)

to catch cold, fi^l Crfotten (Q.) (reg.)

the chair, bet <BtU% —S, —

C

Charles, ^axl

cheap, blQtg (adj. and adverb)

to cheat, fcetrugeil (irreg.) (N.)

the church, bie Sir^C, —, —

n

to come, Tommcn (irreg.) (N.)

Words (not on page 12) for the Exercises.

small portions, set for each lesson, through the Term.)

to command, befe^Ien (irreg.) (N.)

in consequence of, jufolge (0.

)

to contradict, rt)iberfprec^en (Dat.)

to contribute, bei'tragen (sep.)

to copy, cAi'\6)Xt\^ZX\. (sep. irreg.)

to create, crf(^affen (irreg.

)

the day, bet S^og, —e^, —

e

dear, tieb (adj.)

the deed, V\Z%(xi,—, —en

to destroy, jerfiorcn (reg.)

to die, fletben (irreg.) (auxil.: fetn)

diligent, flet^ig

to do, make, tun (irreg.)

to dress, anffeiben (reg.

)

itd; anHeiben (refl.)

to drink, ttinfcn (irreg.)

to earn, ttetbienen (reg.)

the earth, bie Srbe, —, —

n

to eat, effen (irreg.

)

the enemy, ber geinb, —e^, —

e

England, (Snglanb

to enjoy, jt^ (Gen.) erfrcuen

the exercise, bie 2(ufgabe, —, —en

faithful, treu (adj.)

to fall, fatten (irreg.)

to fall-headlong, f}iirjen (reg.)

far, weit, fern (adv.)

afew, einige, njenige

the fire, bag geuer, —S, —
to flee, flie^cn (in-eg.)

to fly {with wings), fliegen (irreg.)

for, fiir (preposition) (0.

)

for, benn (conjunction)

to forsake, Dertaffen (irreg.)

the fortune (luck), baS ®IM, —e^

{property, money), ba^ 35erm6gen

French, fronjoflfc^ (adj.)

thefriend, ber greunb, — c^, —

e

the garden, ber ©arten, —i, ^
the gentleman, ber ^iXX, —n, —cn

German, 2)eutft^e (adj.)

to get { = become), hJerben

{ = receive), erfatten (irreg.)

to get up, auf'fie^en (irreg.)

to give, geben (irreg.

)

to go, gc^en (irreg. with fein)

to go to sleep, ein'fc^Iafcn (irreg.)

Ood, @ott [ber—, beg—eg, bie-^i-erl

health, bie (Sefunbt>eit, — , —en

heaven, bcr ^inimel, —g, —
heavy {ofrain), jlarf (adj.)

here { = hither), ^ter^er (motion)

the hill, ber f)iigel, —g, —
to hope, ^offen (reg.)

the house, bag $aug, —feg, —fet

idle {lazy), troge (adj.)

iU, honf (adj.)

into {in), in (with ace.) (0.)

to introduce, toor'fietten (sep. reg.)

kind, gut, giitig (adj.)

to knoxc, fennen (p. 46)

njiffen (p. 46)

large, grop (adj.)

late, fpdt (adv. or adj.)

to laugh {at), lac^en (reg.
) (iiber)

lazy, triige (adj.)

to learn, lemen (reg.)

the lesson, bi? Slufgabe, — , —

n

to let, laiTen (irreg. )
(auxiliary)

to lie {tell a lie), lugen (irreg.)

{be situated), liegen (in-eg.)

the light, bag Sic^t, —eg, — er

to like, tieben, gern ^aben

little (adj.) Hein (adv. =n?enig)
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a little., ctn toentg (adverb)

to live, liiin, ttJO^nen (reg.)

London, ?onbOn

loose, frei (frei'laffen)

may, fonnen, bitrfen (K.)

meet, begegnen (reg, with Dat.)

n tJie midst of, inmitttn (Gen.) (0.)

Miss, (mcin) graulctn

the Tnountain, ber S5erg, —e^, —

c

to need, brau^en (with ace.) (reg.)

bebiirfen (with gen.) (p. 43)

neio, neu (adj.)

the night, btC '^a^i^l —,—

C

now, jc^t, nun

to be obliged, muffen (K.)

on, auf (Dat. and Ace.
) (0.

)

opposite, gegcnuber (Dat.) (0.)

ought, foKen (K.)

out {of), au^ (Dat.) (0.)

over {across), fiber (Dat. Ace.) (0.)

Paris, ^axii

the permission, bie (Srlaubni^

to pity, ^6) erbarmcn (Gen.

)

the pond, bcr %n^, —c3, —

e

the prohibition, baS SBerbot,—e^

the rain, bet SRegcn, —i

rapid, fc^ncU, retpenb

to receive, cr^alten (irreg.)

to recommend, empfe^Ien (irreg.)

to refuse, tteWCtgem (reg.)

to remain, bleiben (irreg.)

to remember, fic^ erinnem (reg.)

to request, bitten (irreg.

)

to resolve, jtt^ entf^ticfen (irreg.)

to return, guritcf'fc^rcn (reg.)

to be right, SRcc^t ()abcn

to rise (ofmen), aufftc^cn (sep.) {of

stars, sun), aufge^cn (sep.)

Dictionary

—

continued.

the river, bcr glu^, — ffc^/

-ffc

round, runb (adj.)

turn-round, um'U^Xfn (reg.)

satisfied, jufrieben (adj.)

the school, btc <Bd)\xU, —, —

n

the sea, ba^ SWeer, —e^, —

c

to see, fe^en (irreg.)

self {selves), fetbjl

to send., fc^icfen (reg.) fenben (46)

several, me^retC (adj.)

this side of, bic^feit^ (Gen.) (0.)

that side of, jenfettS (Gen.) (0.)

to sing, ftngen (irreg.)

Sir! mein ^crr!

to sit, ft^en (irreg.)

to go to sleep, ctnfct)Iafen (irreg.)

the soldier, bet ©otbat, —en, —en

soon, balb (adv.

)

to speak, fpracficn (irreg.)

to spend {time), ju'brtngen

to spend {money), au^'geben

in spite qf, tro^ (Gen.) (O.)

to steal, ftc^ten (irreg.)

still, no4> (adv.)

the sun, bie ®onne, —, —

n

to take, nc^men (veryLrreg.)

to thank, banfen (Dat.) (reg.)

there= {thither), bort^in

«Arce =bret

through, burti(> (Ace.) (0.)

to, ju j noc^ j in (into)

too, }U (emphatic)

towards, nac^, gegen (0.)

to translate, iiberfe^en (insep.)

to travel, reifen (reg.)

tJie village, bad 2)otf, —esJ, —er

to walk, gc^en (irreg.)

to want, braiK^en (Ace.) (reg.)

to want, beburfen (Gen.) K. (43)

to wash, Wafc^en (irreg.)

the week, bie SBo^ie, —, —

n

well, WO^I, gut (adverbs)

why? irarum?

the will, ber Siffen, —g, —
to wish, ttjunfc^en (with ju)

ttJoHen (without JU)

u-ith, mit(Dat.) (0.)

within {of time), binnen (Dat.)

{ofplace), in (0) [^inein]

without, o^ne (0.) (Ace.)

to withstand, ttjibetfle^en (insep.)

ilie work, bic Strbeit, —, —en

to work, arbeiten (reg.)

the world, bie Sclt, —, — en

lorong, unreti^t

/ am wrong, i^ ^abe Untec^t

yesterday, gejicm

NOTICE.

In using the Dictionary, refer

to the Reference-Pages indicated

;

in the Irregular Verbs the alpha-

betical list (N) will give all that

is necessary. As to separable or

inseparable Verbs, refer to Refer-

ence-Page P and study it again.

Of the Nouns, the Nominative

Singular is given, and the Genitive

Singular and Nominative Plural

are indicated.

As to changes of Adjectives

refer to Reference-Page Q, pp. 28

and 29.
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Additional Exercises.

{To be written, on reviewing the Reference-Pages K to Q [see page 38 i/i all for

the sequence of woi'ds].)

To Reference-Page K {and page 43).

1. Was your father wrong? No, he was right.

3. The Bible says, Thou shalt not steal.

6. Were you obliged to punish the boys ?

7. Was he able (ijermOQCn) to
(
JU) go there ?

2. Did you need (bebiirfetl, Gen. ) my knife ?

4. They are said (foOen) to have lived very long.

6. You must (biirfftt) not go without us.

8. He could not go ; he was poor.

They met their friends (Dat.) in Paris.

To Reference-Page L.

2. Have the enemies fled ? No, we fled.

He has forsaken his father and his mother.

Where did you remain, (my) Miss ?

Did the little girl fall into the river ?

4. When did the child go-to-sleep ? (Use Perfect.

)

6. We remained several days in Paris.

8. No, she (it) fell into the pond.

To Reference-Page M.
1. Did the light burn brightly ?

3. Did you know (Jviffcn) this, dear friend ?

5. He knows (Jviffeit) too much.

7. But he has known (fenncn) you long.

2. It has not burnt very well. Sir.

4. No, but I know (tVtffcn) it now.

6. I did not know (fenticn) this gentleman.

8. Who has sent me this beautiful ring ?

1. Who recommended you to this man ?

3. What have you eaten this (Ace. ) day ?

5. Who has called ? I did not call.

7. Let us drink to (auf, Ace.) his health !

To Reference-Page N.

2. He, my friend, has recommended me.

4. Do not give this to your son.

6. God created heaven and earth.

8. Have (Are) you sat on that chair ?

To Reference-Page Q.

1. Will you go with your friend, Charles ?

3. See the birds fly over that house.

5. They did this in spite of the prohibition,

7. Why did you not come to
(ju) me ?

2. No, I shall go without my friend.

4. The knife was lying (lay) on this table.

6. Go into the house ; I remain Ln the garden.

8. It was on account of the heavy rain.

1. Had the enemy destroyed that town ?

3. Come, rise, ye lazy boys ! (2d pers. PL),

5. I have returned to you {ya, Dat.).

7. I have copied this letter here.

To Reference-Page P.

2. See, the sun rises over (Dat. ) the hills.

4. Have you come again ?

6. How have you spent your time ?

8. I have also translated this exercise.

To Reference-Page Q.
1. Do you want (bcbiirfen) my friend or me ?

3. Will he come with me or with you ?

5. Did you remember (Reflexive) me ? (Gen.).

7. Has he enjoyed (Reflexive) good health ? (Gen.)

2. I thank you (Dat. ) ; I want your friend.

4. He has resolved to go with them.

6. No, I have not remembered you.

8. No, he is still in very bad health. (Dat.

)
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CONVERSATIONAL SENTENCES.

(To he learnt in small portions, set for every Lesson, through the Term.)

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

(S€ Hopft. Scmanb Itopft an bie Siire.

|)ercin ! ^ommcn ®tc herein.

2Ber ift ba ? 34> bin c^, mcin ?tet>er.

21^ ! SWein tieber ^art. ^omm' herein.

@S freut mic^, bi^ ttJteber einmat ju fe^cn.

So bifi t)u benn gcwefcn, fctt i^ bic^ fa^ ?

3^ bin 'oid ^erumgercifl fett 2Bei^na(|ten.

^(S) rt)ar ou^ eintge Sage in a)?iinc|)en.

Unb it>ic ^at e^ bir bort gefatten, ^arl ?

O^ ! ®c$r gut banfe; i^ traf ttietc greunbc.

®a^fl bu au^ unferen atten SWiifler ?

3a, unb er tci^t bid^ freunbli^ii grii^en.

Sic gc^t c^ i|)m in feiner neuen |)eimat^ ?

3ientli^ gut, er Ht ctn gutc^ Oef^aft.

|)ajl bu ben ®o^n be^ reic^en 35. gettoffen?

^Rein, er ^atte bic Uni»erfttcit uertafTen.

(Jr wax auf Sfeifen, in 3tatien, gtaub' iH).

SWan fogt, e^ ge^e i^m ttjiebcr etttja^ beffcr.

Sa^ ^atte er benn ? Sar er franf ?.

(5r litt an tagtic^em ^opfwe^.

@r fott ju »iet ftubirt ^aben, fagt man.

SRun, ba3 war nie ber gatt mit un^.

©rum ^aben ivir au^ nii^t fo feiel ^opfwe^.

Unb tt)irb ber ^unge S3, tange fortb(eibcn ?

3liiv, iH) gtaube, er n)irb batb juriicffe^rcn.

5Dann mirb er in'^ ©efc^aft eintreten.

@o ^at er feine ©tubien ganj aufgegeben ?

30/ er foK ©ef^aftSmann wcrben.

:j)arf i^ bir eine Sigarre anbietcn ?

9tein, i(^ ^cibi mix ba3 3?au4)en obgcwo^nt.

Sirfl bu peute Stbenb in'd (laftno fommen ?

3a, mit 2?ergniigcn. 5lbicu einfttveilen.

2luf Sieberfc^en biefen 5lbcnb urn jtebcn.

Smpfie^r mic^ bciner grautein ®ri)»i>efler.

3a gerne, unb bu mit^ bciner grau SWutter.

2)an!e. Stbicu. 2ttfo auf biefen Slbcnb.

There is a knock. Some one is knocking at the door.

Come in ! Come in ! (Enter !)

Who is there ? It is I, my dear.

Ah! My dear Cluzrles, come in.

I am pleased to see you once again.

Where have you been since I saw you ?

I have travelled about much since Christmas.

I was also afew days in Munich.

And how did you like it, Charles ?

Oh! very well, thanks; I met manyfriends.

Did you see our old Muller also ?

Yes, and he sends his kindest regards.

How is he getting on in his new home ?

Tolerably well ; he has a good business.

Did you meet the son of the rich B. ?

No, he had left the University.

He was travelling, in Italy, I believe.

They say, he is a little better again.

What was the matter ? Was he ill ?

He sufferedfrom daily headaches.

He is said to have studied too much.

Well, that was never the case with us.

That is why toe have not so much headache.

And will young B. remain aicay long ?

No, I believe he will return soon.

Then he will enter the business.

So he has given up, his studies entirely ?

Yes, he is to become a business man.

May I offer you a cigar ?

No, I have given up smoking.

Will you come to the casino (club) this evening f

Yes, unth pleasure. Oood-bye meanwhile.

To the pleasure of seeing you this evening at seven.

Oive my kind regards to your sister.

Yes, willingly, and you mine to your mother.

Thanks. Good-bye. Then this evening.
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POEM.

(^o Je leami by heart during this Term.)

2)118 ©emitter. S3on ©uflao ©c^wob.

1. Ura^ne, @rofmutter, SKuttct unb Sinb

3n bumpfet ©tube beifammen ftnb

;

gg fpietet ba^ ilinb ; bte abutter jtc^ fc^murft;

©ropmutter fpinnet; Ura^ne, geburft,

©i^t Winter bcm Ofen im ^fu|)t

:

Sie tt)e|en bte Sufte fo fct)tt)ai!

2. X>ai ^tnb fpric^t : „ aWorgcn ifl getcrtag I

„ 2Bte t»itt i(^ fpieten im griinca f)ag.!

„ SBie Witt i4> fpnngen burc^ 2;^at unb |)o^'n

!

„ Sie i»in tc^ pfliicfen ttict 23Iumen fc^on 1

„ J)em Singer, bem bin ic^ ^olb !

"

f)ort i^r'^, ttjie bcr Conner groKt?!

3. 2)ic abutter ,fpri(^t : „ ?Worgen ifi gctertag I

„ 2)a fatten tvir 2lUc fro^Iic^' ©etag

;

„ 3c^ felber, i^) riiftc mein gcierfteib

;

„ J)a^ ?ebcn, eg ^at au(^ Sufi na^ 8eib,

„ ©ann f^eint bie ©onne tt)ie @oIb !

"

^oxt i^r'g, »ic bcr ©onncr grottt ?!

4. ©ropmuttcr fpri^it : „ SWorgen ifl geiertag I

„ ©ropmuttcr ^at feinen geiertag

!

„ ©ie foc^et bo^ TlaU ; fte fpinnet ba^ ^teib

;

„ 2)ag Seben ifl ©org' unb t)iel Strbcit I

„ So^I bem, ber tat tt>ai er foOt'
!

"

^i>rt i^r'0, voie ber ©onner groOt?!

5. Ura^ne fpri^jt : „ 2)?orgen ifl gctertag

!

„ 2lm liebflen morgcn i6) flcrben mag

:

„ 34> fann nitl't fingcn unb f4)erjen me^r

;

„ 3t^ tonn nid^t forgen unb fc^affen ^tt>n
;

„ SSog tu' i4> noc^ auf ber SSett ? !
"

©c^t i^r, mt ber S3li0 bort fdat? 1

6. ©ie ^orcn'g nic^t, fte fe^en'g n{(^t

;

eg flammet bie ©tube njie tauter Sic^t.

Ura^ne, ©rofmutter, abutter unb Sinb

2?om ©trat>t mit einanber getroffen ftnb. '

SSier ?eben enbet cin @4)Iag :—

Unb aWorgen ifl'g geiertag

!

The Thunderstorm. (Literal translation.)

1. Oreat-grandmother, grandmother, mother and child

Are together in the dose room ;

The child is playing ; the mother is decking herself out

,

Grandmother is spinning ; great-grandmother, htnt.

Is sitting behind the oven in the cttshions :

Hoio oppressive tJie air [is blounng)feds !

2. The child says : " To-marrow is (a) holiday !

'

' How I wiU play in the green m^adoio !

" How I mil skip through vale and hill!

" How I will gather many beavii/ul floicers !

" The green fields, of them I amfond! "

Do you hear, how the thunder growls {angrily) ? !

3. The mother says : " To-morrow is holiday !

" Then we all will keep up the merryfeast ;

" I myself, I am preparing my holiday-dress ;

** Life, it has still joy after sorrow,

" Then the sun shines, even as gold !
"

Do you hear, how the thunder roars ! ?

4. Grandmother says :
' ' To-marrow is holiday

!

" Grandmother has no holiday !

'\She must cook the dinner, and spin [for) the dress;

" Life is {but) cares and much work !

" Happy is he, who did lohat he ought to have done " /

Do you hear, how the thunder roars ! ?

5. Great-grandmotJier says : " To-morrow is holiday !

'• Most of all I should like to die to-morrow

:

" / can no longer sing norjoke ;

" I cannot be busy nor work hard ;

" What good am I any longer in the world ? !
"

Do you see, how the lightning strikes there ? !

*

6. They hear it not, tliey see it not;

The room is aflame, is nothing but light.

Great-grandmot/ier, grandmother, mother and child

All together are struck by the flash of lighting.

One stroke terminatesfour lives:—
And to-morrow is holiday !



FOURTH TERM

The student should test his knowledge of Grammar continually in the Translation lesson

by parsing and analysing.

Some few words from pages 86 and 87, a few sentences from page 88, and a few lines of

the poems on pages 89 and 90, should still form an integral part of every lesson in Grammar.

The Dictionaries, Sentences, and Poems given in Terms 1, 2, and 3 might also with

advantage be repeated.

68
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Reference-Page R.

The Numerals.

A. All Numerals are based upon the Cardinal Numbers, used for counting

:

l =mi 6=fC(^« ll=e{{f(orcIf) 21=ein unb jwanjtg lOD=c{n^unbcrt

2=jtt>ei 7 = rieben I2=jtt)0tf 22=jn)ei unt» jwanjig 200=jivet^unbcrt

3=bte{ 8=ac|t 13=btei3c^n 30=t>reift(g lOOO=eintaufcnt)

4=»{cr 9=neun 14=tJtet3c:^n, etc. 40=»(er8ifl 20OO=3tt)ei taufcnt)

5=ffinf io=jf^n 20=j»an3{g 50= funf5ifl, etc. 1,000,000= cine SWidion

The above will enable the intelligent pupil to form all numbers up to a million.

All cardinal numbers are invariable, but JtOCt and t>cct, if used without any determinative

before a noun (expressed or understood) become : Genitive —tX, Dative —en» One in counting

dates, etc., is ctttS ; if used before a noun, it is citt, cttte, Cttt ; if used without a noun, it is

dntX, cine, etne^ ; one after an adjective is never translated.

B. From the above Cardinal Numbers are formed

:

1. The Ordinal Numbers ; add —it up to nineteen, and —ftefrom twenty upwards, as :

ber (bte, bo^), jnjeitc, the second; ber Ctn unb jwanjt'gftc, the twenty-first^ except only

ber erfle, the first, and ber brttte, the third.

Notice.—All these are adjectives, and may be declined as such [see 3 forms, Eef.-Page G].

2. The Multiplicatives : (These may be used as adjectives, —mat then becomes —mattg*)

(a) add —mdX without exception [etlt^ drops '^, first] as : jefinwal, ten times.

(b) add —fad) or f(tlttg [etlt^ drops sg, first] as : etnfad), one-fold, simple
; fed)6faj^,

six-fold ; Xtitxf'dliiQ, four-fold ['\a(^ and ^faUig are synonymous].

3. The Variatives : (always invariable) add : —ertct [tiwi drops s^, first] otherwise no

exceptions : eiuettet, one kind {all the same)
; JiVOlfcrret, twelve kinds.

4. The Distinctives : (always invariable) add : —tcttS to the Cardinals up to nineteen,

and —ftend from twenty upwards (seldom used), as : jtwetteitS, secondly ; JttJanjig,

—ftCttS, twentiethly. Only exceptions : tx^tn^, firstly ; and brtttenS, thirdly.

5. The Fractionals : (always invariable) (really compounds of ber XtU, the part,

abbreviated into —HI) ; add —iti to the Cardinals up to nineteen, and —ftel from

twenty upwards, as : Cttt fec^^tel, a sixth ; Ctn bretplgftcl, one-thirtieth. Only

exception, etn brittet, a third.

Note.—half as an adjective is l^all^ ; as : ba^ ^Cllbe, the Tialf ; ctn , a half. Notice : half a..., half

the..., must be translated a half..., the half.... The half (a noun) is bie $alf te.

14 is either ein unb ein ^atb [with ^alh declined] or anbcrt^alb, [invariable] (hay of the secotid).

2\ is either Jirci Ullb cin ^atb or britt^Ib {half of the third).

3i is either btei unb ein ^alb or ijiert^alb (half of the fourth).

(These are the only peculiarities of this kind.

)
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page R.

A. Examples:

1. Write out German for : 56, 27. <Bi^i unb funfjtg. ©ieben unb jwanjig.

2. In the ymr 1886. 3m 3n^« ac^tjc^n^unbcrt fe^^ unb a^tjig.

3. At what o'clock did he go? At 9 o'clock. Urn tolc bid Uf)t gtcng cr? Um neuil U^t.

4. ^ow o?(Z toas </ie hoy ? Which one ? This one. SSie alt n>ar bcr ^nabc? SSetc^er ? Dtefer.

5. We have one good knife and one had one. 2Bir ^afcen ctti guteg 3)?efTer unb ein fc^tec^teg.

6. 32 awe? 76 are 108. 3wei unb breipig unb fcc^3 unb ftcbcnjig itnb zin f>unbert unb a^t.

7. The hooks of two or three hoys. jDie Siic^cr jtoeict Obet brcier ^nabcn.

8. y^e hooks of these two hoys and this one. S)ie 23uc|)er btcfer sttici ^naben unb bicfe^,

9. At 9.15 or 9.30. Um ein SSiertet nai^ ncun U^r, obcr um l^alb sefin U^r.

10. No, at a quarter to ten. 9?ein, um ein SStcrtet »or (or bt^) je^n U^r.

Exercise.

1. 36 and 142 are 178.

3. At what o'clock will they come ?

5. You have two diligent boys and an idle [one].

7. We went there at a quarter to seven.

9. When did he die ? In the year 1715.

11. Do you see the dog of these two children ?

2. How old are you ? I am 16 years old.

4. I believe they will come at 5.15 or 5.30.

6. Yes, and you have only two idle [ones].

8. You were late, you should have come at 6. 30.

10, Three boys' caps are here. (The caps of 3 boys.)

12. Give me a new pen, and not an old [one].

B. Examples:

1. Henry III. or IV. $ctnrt(f> bcr 25rtttc obet ber Stertc.

2. What day of the month is to-day ? ©cr tt)ici)ielte be^ SWonat^ ifl ^cutc?

3. What day of the month had we yesterday ? ®en twieDielten beiS 5Wonat^ fatten xoix geflern V

4. It is the 2Zd oj March today, gg if} ber bret ujib jivanjigfle 2>Zarj ^eute.

5. 7 iim£8 5 is 35. ©iebenmat fiinf finb fiinf unb brei^tg.

6. Will you have two or three kinds ofpaper ? SSotten ®tc jweierlei ober bretertet 'JJapter ?

7. I paid this thre^old or fourfold. ^^ \(x%i ble^ brcifac^ ober »ierfac^ %iia^\i.

8. Fourthly : he is a fool. SStertcn^ : er ifl ein '^axx.

9. On the \6th of July he died. 3(m fedjiJje^ntcn ^Xlli flarb er (Inversion, see p. 38).

10. We waited half an hour or more. SGSir ttjarteten eine ^alhi ©tunbe ober me^r.

11. This is only the half of your book. ©iefciJ (C. a. 2) tfl nur bte ^dtfte 3^re(5 53uc|»ei3,

12. I and ^ are H S^ii brittel unb brei ^i^nitl jtnb neun unb jwanjig breigigftel.

Exercise.

1, Henry the Eighth of (»0n) England.

3. We have the Slst [of] March.

5. You have six kinds [of] knives there.

7. They (are) died on the 27th of July.

9. He gave me half an (a half) apple.

11. What are iandf ? H.

2. What day of the month have we to-day ?

4. What are (2Ba« ftnb) 9 times 12 ? 108.

6. He is firstly poor and secondly ill.

8. Give me one-half (subst.) of your apple.

10. It is 5 minutes past (after) seven o'clock.

12. I will not pay him ten times [over].

N.B.—Omit the words in [brackets], and.write the numbers, etc., fully out in words.

I
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Reference-Page S.

I. Possessive Pronouns.

Distinguish Adjectives (before a noun) from Pronouns (not before a noun). The Possessive

Adjectives, mein, bctn, my, ihy, etc., are given and declined in Reference-Page 0. h. The

Possessive Pronouns are, if preceded by definite article, formed by adding *tg to the adjectives,

as : bcr meintgc, ber beintge, mine, thine, etc. These are declined like adjectives in the 1st Form

(see Reference-Page G). They are often abbreviated into bcr metne, ber betne, etc. ; or if not

preceded by the definite article, into mctner, ilieine, mefne^, etc., declined like btefer. Thus we

have : wime=ber (bte, bfl^) meiiiigc, or: bev (bte, bas) meine, or: ntetncr *i *e^; thine=^ix (btc,

ba^) beim'gc, or : ber (bte, boe) betne, or : betnev (beine, beinc^), etc.

Remember : The Possessive Pronoun must agree in gender, as well as in number, with the

thing possessed, but its case depends on its own verb, as

:

bte^ t jl mctn .^unb ; l^t'er tfl hex feintge ; ^aben ©te ben ^l^tigen vevtorcn ?

Note.—The English Possessive is sometimes rendered by the definite article, with the verb reflexive,

as : tt>{r ^aben un8 tit fjcinbe geivafc^en. We have (to ourselves) washed our (the) hands.

II. Demonstrative Pronouns.

btefer and jeiiev may be used as adjectives, i.e. before nouns, and also as Pronouns, i.e. not

before a noun. The Declension is the same, given in Reference-Page 0. a- [Remember to use

it neuter singular invariable when separated by fcttt from its noun.] To the above two we

may add the following, used either as adjectives or pronouns, but always agreeing with their

noun in gender and number, and with their verb in case : berjciltge, btejentgc, bo^jentge/

btelentgen, this, these, those ; and varied in the same way : berfetbe, the same ; ber ndintt'd^e, the

same. In these decline the definite article ber, bte, bo^ as if it stood alone, and decline

:

jcntge, felbe, ndinttd)e, as adjectives in the 1st Form (see Reference-Page G.).

N.B. berjentge has an abbreviated form : ber, bte, ta€ ; bte ; declined thus :

M. S. F. s. N. S. PLURAL. M. S. F. s. N. S. PLUKAL.

Nom.

Ace.

ber

ben
jbie bog bic

bcticnigc

bcnjenigen
bicjenigc boSjenigc biejenfgen

Qen. bcffen beten beffen bete« bc8;enigen betjenigen bcnjenigen betjcntgen

Dat. bcm ber bem benen
| bcmjentgen betjentgcn bemientgctt benjentgen

Where not differing in form from the definite article, the pronoun ber, etc., is pronounced emphatically.

III. Interrogative Pronouns.

The adjectives, Wtl^tX ? which, etc., can also be used without noims after them [see

0. a. b.], but: SQSag fiir ein .? what sort of . . .? becomes: S5?o^ fur ettter? etne? etne^? as

pronoun.

There is besides these only one real

Interrogative Pronoun, tt>er ? who ? Wai ?

what? of which the Genitive only,

roeffen ? whose ? can be used before a

substantive.

Declension offSQev? who ?

Nom. SBer? who?}

Ace. 23en V whom?

Oen. SBeffen ? whose ?

Dat. Sem ? to whom ?

2Ba« ? what ?

SaSaU? what?

SBefTcnV of what?

[2Bag ? to what r\
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page S.

T.

1. This 18 my ring, where is hers ?

2. He was not in your hoitse, but in mine.

3. Your houses and theirs are old.

4. She has wounded her hand.

5. Have you lost your pencil or mine ?

1. Is this (O. a. 2) your dog or his ?

3. He will bring his brother, and I mine.

5. Have you your books? Yes, we have ours.

7. They have washed their hands (see 4 above).

9. Who has a friend ? I have lost mine.

11. These (btc^) are your pens, not ours.

1. 25iffc^ tft mein 9itng. 2Bo ijl bet i^rige.

2. (Sr n?ar m6)i \\\ 3^retti l^aufe, fonbern in bem mcintgen.

3. 3^re f)aufer unb bte i^rtgen ftnb att.

4. ©ie ^Oii fic^ ble $anb bemunbet.

5. ^aben ©le 3^ren 53teifltft »ertoren obcr ben nteintgen.

Exercise.

2. It is his. I have lost mine.

4. Was he in my house ? No, in (the) his,

6. I have brought my boots and yours.

8. Why do you ask my brother and not his ?

10. Ours died a year ago (bOt with dat.).

12. This is my pencil ; where is yours ?

II.

1. These are our/rienda, not Charles* {those 0/Charles).

2. The man, whom toe remember (with gen.).

3. Was it this boy, or {that of) that gentleman's ?

4. Have you my letter or {that of) my brother's ?

5. / have {that of) your brother's.

Exercise.

1. Diefe^ * ftnb unfere grcunbf, ntc^t bicjentgen bon ^arl.

2. iDer SWann, beffen tt)ir un^ eriiinern.

3. 2Bar e^ biefer ^nabe ober berjcnige jenc^ ^errn?

4. ^aUn ®ie mcinen Srtcf ober ben me{nc<5 33rubct^?

5. 3^ H^^ benjenigen ^^xi^ SruberjJ.

** or Die?, or Zai.

1. This is my book, not (that of) Charles'.

3. We saw your son and (that of) this gentleman's.

5. These are your pictures or (those of) your friend's.

7. Have you your own gloves ?

9. Is this the same town ? Yes, it is the same.

11. Why have you not brought your dog?

2. Give me (dat.
)
your knife and (that of) Henry's.

4. This house is not (that of) my brother's.

6. Where is that boy, whom (gen.
) you remembered ?

8. Yes, but she has (those of) (bon) Mary's.

10. Will they have the same punishment?

12. I have brought (that of) my neighbour's.

III.

1. W7iat sort ofpencil have you ?

2. She has a dress. What sort {of dress) ?

3. To whom has he given the apple ?

4. Whose books are these ? Mine.

5. He lost hisfriend. Which ?

1. She had a new dress. What sort (of dress) ?

3. Whom do you call ? My friend (ace).

5. To whom does he give these gloves ?

7. (Of) whom do you remember (yourself) ?

1. 2Ba^ fiir etnen S5(eifiift ^abcn ®ic?

2. ®ie ^at ein ^teib ; nja^ fiir eine^ ?

3. 22cm ^at er ben 2lpfet gegeben?

4. ScffenSBiic^erfinbbaiJ? iWeine?

5. ©r bcrlor feincn greunb. Selc^cn V

Exercise.

2. Whose exercises are these ? They are his.

4. What are you doing ? Nothing.

6. What sort of dog have you lost ?

8. Who is there ? Whose house is this ?

1. Whose dog have you there ? (ba)

3. It is not my garden, it is his.

6. I have miue, yours are in your room.

General Exercise.

2. I have my dog, not my son's (that of my son).

4. Have you my roses or yours ?

6. Why do you lose my knife and not yours ?
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Reference-Page T.

The Comparison of Adjectives.

As in English, Adjectives may be in the Positive, Comparative, or Superlative.

A. The Adjective used as a Predicate, Le. invariable (after "to be," or "to become").

1. Positive.

(-)

(a) of Superiority.

(^) tt <x\i

iaiigeir a.U

longer than

2. Comparative.

(b) of Equality.

cbcnfo (—) oXi

ebenfo lang ali

as long as

(c) of Inferiority.

wenigct {~)ixU

weniger iang <xU

less long than

3. Superlative.

(a) of Superiority, (b) of Inferiority.

am (—) ften j am wcnigilcn (—

)

am isngften
j
am wcnigfien tang

the longest
|

the least long

Of these only 2 (a) and 3 (a) offer any peculiarities, as follows :

—

(i) Adjectives of more than one syllable, and those ending in au can never modify,

(ii) Most adjectives of one syllable, having a, 0, it as vowel, modify these vowels ; except :

li\<X^, pale

bunt, variegated

Ul^, false

fro^, merry

^Olb, loveable, kind

Hat, clear

ia^m, lame
|
ro^, raw, coarse

matt, languid tunb, round

plumi?, plump I fanft, soft

fc^tanf, slim

'^Oli, proud

toH, mad

voa.fuu

ja^m, tame

and a few rarely

used one3 besides

(iii) For the sake of euphony, adjectives ending in #el in the Positive, drop c before adding

HX to the ( for the Comparative 2, (a), as tiki, vain : dtUx, vainer ; also adjectives

ending in ^, ^, g, or in more than two consonants, insert *C before adding sficn

for the Superlative, 3 (a) ; as : fu^, sweet, oni fii^efien, the svjeetest.

(iv) The following eight adjectives have further irregularities :

—

1. 2 a. 3 a. 1. 2a. 3 a.

bait, soon -

t%tt, \
. .., -sooner am ctieftcn, the soonest ^04>/ high ^o^et, higher am ^oc^flen, the highest

gem, wUHngly

gtof, great

gut, good

Uebtv, rather

grower, greater

iieffet, better

am liebften, (best)

am Qtofften, the greatest

am i^e^ett, the best

na^i, near

^itt, much

Wentg. lUtle

na^er, nearer

me^v, more

\
"'^"'fl"'

! less
( minber, )

am nil d^ ften, the nearest

am meiften, the most

am wcnigfien, ) the

am minbeften, ^ least

N.B.—If two qualities are compared, 2 a is formed with me^r . . . aB invariably.

B. The Adjective used as Attribute, i.e. before a noun, must, after its Comparative or

Superlative is formed according to the above rules, strictly change for gender, case, and number,

as the Positive does, in the three forms (see Eeference-Page G.); thus

—

Form (i) : het gro^evc 3)?anit, the greater man ; i^ ^aU ben frf;onercn ^unb, / have the more

beautiful dog.

Form (ii) : tin dttereS ©^(Op, an older castle ; cr tjl tttCitt ItebftCIt S3ruber, he is my dearest

brother.

Form (iii) : bcfferct 55etn, better wine; tt)ir ^aben (angerc Slufgoben, we have longer exercises.

N.B.—If used attributively, the "am" in the Superlative is dropped.

0. The Adjective used as an Ada^erb has the same comparison exactly as when a Pre-

dicate (see A. above) ; as : er fif;rieb om Idngftcn, he wrote the longest. There are, moreover,

two adverbial forms of some adjectives in the Superlative

:

(i) auf^ bef^e, aiif'sJ pc^fle, etc. And (ii) bejlen^, ^oc^flen^.

{in the best way), (in the highest degree). (in the best manner), (at the most).
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page T.

A. Example:

(i) Compare fully : \6j'm,leaviiful; \6)ii^i,had; Q\xi, good ; i'tid,nohU.

Comparative SiTPEBLATIVE
Positive.

of Superiority, of Equality. of Inferiority, of Superiority. of Inferiority,

f4>bn fc^oner aU ebcnfo fc^on aU wenigcr fc^on aU am f4)6nflen am njenigflen fc^on

[c^tec^t fc^te^ter aU ebenfo \6)U^i aU ttjeniger ^^Ui)i aU am f4)tec^tcjien am wenigflen f^tec^t

gut fieffetal^ ebenfo o;i\i (xU wentger gut aU am Scften am wenigften gut

eber ttUvaU ebenfo cbel oXi tt)eniger efcet aliJ am efcelften am wenigfien et»el

(ii) Compare shortly : ^o\l, proud ; oM, old; ^^^, high; ftnfler, dark.

Positive. Comparative. Superlative. | Positive. Comparative.

cAi

Poljet

alter

am floljcflen

am atteflen jtnfler finPeret

Superlative.

am ^^o4»ften

am finfierjlcn

Exercise,

Compare fully : falf(!^,/aZae; ^x^^, great ; Hx^, short; halt), soon.

Compare shortly : WiniQ, little ; hla^,pale; \\mQ, young; \>M, much.

B. Example:

Decline, Singular and Plural : bet eblere ©raf, the nobler count; eitl jungereg SMab^Cn, a younger girl

;

mein f4)0nile^ 3?Zeffer, my most beautiful knife; and beffcret SBetn, hater wine.

Singular (adj. 1st Form).

Nom. ber eblerc @raf

Ace. ben ebtercn ©rafen

Gen. bc^ ebteren ©rafen

Dat. bem ebleren ©rafen

Plural (1st Form).

Nom.

Ace.

Gen.

Dat.

b(e eblerew ©rafen

ber ebteren ©rafen

ben eblcren ©rafen

Singular (2d Form).

ein jungereS 5Wdb^en

etneiJ iiingercn 2)?db(^en5

einem jiingeren 93?db^en

Plural (3d Form),

iiingcrc a)?dbd;en

Hiingcrcr 3)?dbcf;en

iiingercn SWdbc^en

Singular (2d Form).

mein fc^onfleS 3)?effer

mcineo fc^iJnflcn 2)?ef[erg

meinem fff)i)nf?en 2J?effer

Plural (2d Form).

meine fc^onftcn 5Keffer

meiner fcbonficn 2)?effer

meinen f4)onPcn 5Wcffern

Singular (3d Form).

( befferet Sein

I beffercn SSein

beffcrcn Seined

beffcrem Seine

Plui-al (3d Form).

befferc SSeine

beffcrct.SBeine

beffercn SBeinen

Notice : Decline article and noun according to their own rules ; and the adjective according to Reference

Page a.

Exercise.

Decline, Singular and Plural: fein greater greunb, his greatest friend ; biefe fanftCtC ^xau, this more

gentle woman; jlrengjIeS SSerbot, most severe prohibition.

General Exercise.

1. Have you seen my most beautiful dog?

3. I have lost my dearest brother.

5. No, he is the falsest man in the town.

7. You ought (foUten) to sell the younger horse.

9. We are at the most (see T., O.) twenty men.

2. I have never seen a more beautiful dog.

4 Have you ever (je) heard a falser word ?

6. Has he given (to) you [any] fresher water ?

8. He is (the) most proud; she is (the) most gentle.

10. I am astonished in the highest degree.
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Reference-Page U.

Indefinite Pronouns and Adjectives.

I. Used with or without a noun after thom ; in the latter case often with a Capital initial.

Those marked with an asterisk (*) are indeclinable.

Declined like Adjectives

:

ber cinc^ the one

bcr anbere, the other (one)

ber lianilic^e, the same (one)

bic meifien, most (men)

aUti, everything

aUi, all (people)

beibe, both

Cintge, several

*ttWai, something

ieber (-t, -ei), each (o7ie)

Uin ('Cr, -e, *e^), no (one)

manc^Cr, many a (one)

*me^r, more

me^rerc, several

*nt(^>t^, nothing

btet, much (singular)

'oieXe, many (men)

WinXQ, little (singular)

mniQi,/ew (men)

Thus : f)icr ftnb heite ^nobtn ; i(^ ^abi ®eibe gefe^en. Here are both [the] boys ; I have seen both.

N.B.—gav before ni(^t^ or IDCnig makes them emphatic, -as : ^av '^\6)i€, nothing at all. irgettb

increases the indefinite, uncertain meaning of etttJaS ; also of SitlCr and ^cnianb. St ^at irgcnb ©tirad

gelauft he has bought some thing or other.

II. Used as nouns, and never followed by a noun :

3eberntann, every one; 3cmanb, some one ; man, some one; 9?lemanb, no one.

N.B.—man is the French on; it stands for the English we, they, somebody, or the Passive, and must

have its verb in 3d pers. Singular, as : man fagt = <Aey say, one says, it is said, people are saying, etc. one's,

before a noun, is \tin = his. One loses one's money. SWan bErlicrt fcitt @elb.

Notice : (i) ^f^ftmann, 3cnianb and S'Jicmanb take =C^ for Genitive, and do not change for the other

cases; as : dx ifi 3ebcrmanne8 Jreunb, he is everybody's friend.

(ii) not anything cannot be rendered by nit^t etlt)a<J ) nor not anybody by nic^t S^nianb ; they

must be rendered by nothing= nid)t9, and nobody=meman^.

Adverbs.

Most English adverbs have exact equivalents in German, which the Dictionary will readily

furnish. Here are mentioned a few only of each class :

A. Pure Adverbs.

PLACE.
I

TIME.

rc^t^, to the right] ^Cnfi, formerly

UnU, to the left jc^t, now

bO/ here

toOrn, infront

aufen, outside

etnjl, once

fettbem, since

nOC^, still, yet

AFFIRMATION.

\a, yes

geivtp, certainly

fretlt^, of course

Wa^rlic^, indeed

lebenfaU^, certainly

NEGATIOK.

netn, no

feine^n^eg^, by

no means

ni(^t, not

burc^aug nfci^t,

by no means

Dietteic^t, perhaps

fc(;H)Crtt(|>, hardly

probably

imifili)a^t,doubt-

ful

QUANTITY.

mcntg, little

ganj, wholly

gcnug, enough

faum, scarcely

ungefo^r, about

INTERROGATION.

tt)OV where

ft)te biet? how

much

JVO^in? whither

ttJO^er? whence

[see p. 78.]

B. Adverbial Expressions. In these German is very rich ; a few only are given here :

Place : gu |;aufc, at home; naU) ^aufe, home.

Time : eine^ Sagc^, one day ; »on 3ett JU ^iilfrom time to time; ^eut ;\U 3;age, now-a-daya.

Affirmation : ouf jeben gatt, in evei-y case ; ot>ne ^Votx^^i, idthout dovbt.

Negation : auf feinen gatl, in no case.

Notice : Most adjectives may be used as Adverbs of manner,—they are then invariable.

N.B.~W\ih. verbs of motion, where? is too^in? (whither); there is ^a\)in or bovt^in; herein ^ier^Ct

or ba^er [ichere is too, only with verbs of rest]. See also Ref.-Page O. Where is he? 2Bo ifl et? but : Where

is he going? So^in ge^t er?
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page U.

On I. Exam'ples

:

1. Most men love, tliemsdvea. 25te meif!cn SWcnfc^eii licben ji^ fetfcjl.

2. Give him some thing or other, pray, ©cbcn ®te i^lTl irgcnb ©twa^, bittc.

3. Few are satisfied with little. SBBenige jtnb mit SGSenig (or SBentgem) jufrieben.

4. Many a one wished something impossible. 5Wanc^er JDunf4)te etiva^ Unmogli^eg.

5. He has little, I have nothing at all. (Jr ^at iVCtug ; i6) 1)(\he Qav 3liii)tS.

Exercise.

1. Several boys brought me (Dat.) beautiful presents.

3. Something is better than nothing at all.

5. No one likes this idle boy here.

7. All blamed that vain man.

9. The one and the other have seen him.

2. The one or the other has done this.

4, I have seen the same man several times (ntdt)

.

6. We punished both boys too (ju) little.

8. Many-a-one fears his own shadow.

10. Much wishes often [for] more.

On II. Examples:

1. He has not found anything there. @r ^at bOrt 9?{(^t^ gcfunbctl.

2. It is every one's duty to do his best. @g ifi Scberniamig ^flid;t fein S5efieg JU t^un.

3. People say he has died in Africa. Tlan fflQt, cr fci in Slfrifa gcflorbcn.

4. / cannot give you anything. 3c^ ^flin S^neit '^i6.)ti gcben.

5. Some one has stolen my little dog. 3emanb ^at meiiien ttetnen ^itnb geflo^Ien.

Exercise.

1. I cannot give him anything to-day.

3. No, I have not found anybody there.

5. They say he has killed somebody.

7. Nobody has lost money in this affair.

9. Do not blame anybody.

2. Have you found anybody in the house ?

4. Everybody's friend is nobody's friend.

6. People said, everybody loved that boy.

8. I blame nobody.

10. Will people say, he was a good man ?

On Adverbs. Examples:

1. To the right lies the church. fR((^t& UtQt'Oii ^ixC^t.

2. He will probably be in school. (Sr hJitb Jva^rf(^e{nl(cl; in bct ©(^tutc fein.

3. Where are you going ? Where do you comefrom? SBo^in (jcbcn @ie V SQSo^er fomitten ©te?

4. We shall visit that town perhaps. Sffitt ivcrbcn jcne @tabt »ieOei(I;t befutf>en.

5. / do not by any means know it. ^^ m\^ (fenne) e^ fcinciiJnjejj^.

Exercise.

1. It lies in front, before the table.

3. Formerly he was (was ho) a very good man.

6. How much has he bought at (auf; Dat.) the

market ?

7. Now he is (is he) very happy and contented.

9. He has never played since.

2. He certainly will not do it.

4. The boys have wholly forgotten it.

6. He has not by any means bought much (see 5

immediately above, in Example.^).

8. Indeed ; I do not know it.

10. We shall certainly go about twenty miles to-day.
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Relative Pronouns.

As in English so in German, Nouns or Pronouns are often accompanied by relative clauses,

introduced by who or which, ttjet^cr, etc., bcr, etc.

These relative pronouns \x>t{6^iX, bev must agree with their noun or pronoiin {i.e. their

antecedent) in gender and number; but in case (unless followed by a noun themselves) they are

governed by the verb in their own clause, or its preposition.

MASC. SINGULAB. FEM. SINGULAR. NEUTER SINGULAR. PLURAL M. F. N. ENGLISH.

Nom.

Ace.

tref^er or ber >

trelc^en or ben >
tt>el(^c or bfe mXi^ti or ba€ wel^e or bte 4

who, which

whom, which

Gen. beffen bercn beffen beren ofwhom, of which

Dat. tt>clc^cm or bem wel(^er or bet ttjcl^cm or bem ttjcl^en or benen to whom, to which

Remember these three rules most carefully

:

(i) Relative clauses do not in any way alter the order of words in the Principal Sentence, as

act ajlonn, I »ret(^er (or ber) ^icr Jvo^nt, I %ah bem Rinb einen 2t|>f et.

The man, who lodges here, gave the child an apple.

(ii) The relative clause itself must begin with the relative pronoun (or its preposition, if there

be one) and must END with its assertion {not the Infinitive or Past Participle), as

:

2;ie ©tabt, tion i>et ic^ ^pveOfe, Itcgt in Socmen.

The town, of which I speak, lies in Bohemia.

jDer gtuf, bcfTen Ufer @tc fo fc|>on gefunben ^ahtn, ifl ber Sl^ein.

The river, the banks ofwhich you havefound so beautiful, is the Shine.

(iii) Separable verbs never separate in Relative clauses, as :

•Der ^nabc, ber gu fpcit anf ftanb, ifl bejlraft iworben.

Th€ boy, who got up too late, lias been (become) punished. •

Notice : Except the sentence be very short, place the relative clause always Immediately after its

antecedent, as

:

3c^ H^i bfn 5Wonn, wett^er nteinen ^iinb fla^t, geflern in ber ©tabt gefe^en.

/ sato the man, who stole my dog, yesterday in the town.

But we might say, finishing the short principal sentence first

:

34> ^a^f t»fn 5D?ann gefe^en, itclc^er ben ^unb ftfl^.

[N.B.—Among the oblique cases of lohich must be included some of the interrogatives on page 78 when

used as relatives.}

Correlative Pronouns.

The antecedents of Relative Pronouns are sometimes Demonstrative Pronouns, as : berjciltgc,

etc., bevfelbc, etc., ber ndmli^je, etc. These two kinds of pronouns, as : berjenigc, rvtlf^tx . . .,

are sometimes styled Correlative ; each of them is declined according to its own rules (see above,

and Reference-Page S.), and dependent on its own verb, as :

3c^ liebe benjcnigcn, bet mein greunb ifl. / love that one (him) icho is myfriend.

N.B.—berjenige, Wctc^cr is often contracted (only Nominative) into tt>et, as : betjenige, toel^et snfrieben

ift, ifi gliicflidj, He who is content, is happy ; better: 3Bci gufrieben tfl, ijl gtiirfUc^. Thus also "tooS" for

badjenigc, toelt^e^.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page V.

Eemember to look to page 38 or 83 for the Order of Words, both in the Principal and the

Relative Sentence ; in the latter the Assertion stands last of all in its own clause. The order

in the Principal Sentence is not in any way altered by the insertion of a Relative Clause.

{N.B. The relative pronoun must neuer be omitted.)

I. Relatives. Examples:

1. Sir ^abm ben ^naben miS^t gefe^en, toel^ev ten ^rei^ crfiattcn ^at.

We have not seen the boy, who received the prize.

2. |>abcn @icW ^eitung, wcii^e \6i 3^nen f^icfte, no4> nic^t gelefen?

Have you not yet read the newspaper, [whichi I sent you.

3. ©0^ ?ant», beffen ©c^on^citen @ic bewunberten, tfl mein SSaterlonb.

The country, the beauties of which you admired, is my country.

4. 3)er SWann in Sonbon, bcffen ©te |t^ erinnern, ifl le^tc SBod^c gcfiorbcn.

The gentleman in London, whom you remember, died last week.

Exercise.

1. We bought the picture, which (of which) you remembered ; it is not dear.

2. Here is the dog, of which (tion, Dat.) you speak ; it (he) is very ugly. ;•

3. Have you seen the man, whose house we bought yesterday ?

4. The present, we have received to-day, is very beautiful.

5. Will you visit the land, the beauties of which every one praises ?

6. That oak, the leaves of which are so green, is in our garden.

7. The town (which) we admired most, is Florence in Italy. (glorCJIJ, 3tC»I(en.)

8. Will they accept the rings which we brought them (Dat. ) ?

II. Correlatives. Examples:

1. Si? tfl ba^ namlifbe, irclc^e^ i^ fo ben?unbertc. It is the same which 1 admired so.

2. 2Bir tabetn biejenigen, «?el^e troge jtnb. We blame those who are idle.

3. 2)et Setter flraft ben, ber bic3 getf;an ^ai. The teacher punishes him who did this,

4. dx tobt benjenlgcn l^cutc, ben cr gcflern tabctte. He praises him to-day whom he blamed yesterday.

Exercise.

1. Will you see these books, or the one (that) which I have here?

2. Let us love what is beautiful and good [that which = tt>aS].

3. That one ought (foUte) to be 1. ,ppy, who is in good health.

4. I shall give this to the one, who is most diligent (am flei^tgflen).

5. He who (tVix) answers best, will receive the prize,

6. They remember (remember themselves of that which) what you have written.

7. The boys bought what was most costly.

8. Do not speak of what (that which) you ought to forget.

K
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Conjunctions.

Besides pure conjunctions, as arid, unb, etc., many adverbs and some prepositions may be

used as conjunctions. All these are here enumerated.

Conjunctions may affect the position of the Assertion in the sentence which they begin,

hit do not interfere with any otlier parts. We must distinguish three classes :

1. Conjunctions which do not alter the order of words at all, and allow of the separation

of separable verbs in the Simple tenses. These are marked (1) in the alphabetical list below.

Exam/pie:12 112 5

2)cr SSatet Mtii, I unb bie IWutter 9e(>t au^. Thefatlier reads, and the mother is going ova.

2. Conjunctions which [like all adverbs or other parts of the sentence (except the Subject),

when first in the sentence, see Reference-Page J., page 38] require the Inversion, i.e. Assertion

before Subject in the clause they begin; these allow of the separation of separable verbs in

the Simple Tenses. They are marked (2) in the alphabetical list. Example

:

12 1 2 15
2)et 3Sater lie^t, I untcrbcffett gc^t bie aotnttet OU^. The father reads, meanwhile the motlier goes out.

3. Conjunctions which throw the Assertion in the clause they begin to the very end
of it ', these do not allow of separation of separable verbs in any case. They are marked (3)

in the alphabetical list. Example

:

14 4 2

5)cr 33ater Utii, \ toenn fcte iDiuttcr am 2lt>ent> in bie ^^c^x>i auJJget>t,

Thefather reads, tvhen the mother in the evening goes out into the toum.

Notice.—When the clause beginning with one of these (3) Conjunctions precedes the other, i.e. the Prin-

cipal sentence, then in this latter, Le. in the Principal sentence, the Inversion takes place [just as if it began

with an adverb or other part of the sentence (except the Subject), see Reference-Page J., page 38]. Example :

Senn bie 3)?Uttct au^ge^t, |{fo) tledt ber iBatet. If (when) the mother goes out, thefather reads.

Alphabetical List of Conjunctions and Words used as Conjunctions.

Notice.—Those marked (1) do not alter the order; those marked (2) require simple Inversion of

Assertion and Subject; those marked (3) throw the Assertion to the end of their clause. [See 1, 2,

3, above.]
(N.B.—Subj. means Subject.)

according as (3), je liac^lbem (Subj.) (Assertion).

after (3), «a4>t>cnt (Subj.) (Assertion).

also, too (2), and) (Assertion) (Subj.)

I
ofcgteit^, obn?o(>t, »venn (Subj.) au^,

although (3), < ot>f(^on, witwo^l, »enn (Subj.) fc^on,

( ivenn (Subj. ) gleicf*.

and (1), unt» (Subj.) (Assertion, etc.).

as if (3), aU oh* aU wenn,* ttjie wenn.*

[* These three require Imperfect Subjunctive.]

as long as... (3), fo lange {oXi) (Subj.)...

as often as... (3), fo oft (al^) (Subj.)...

as soon as... (3), fo balb (ali?) (Subj.)...
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Reference-Page W.—continued.

Alphabetical List of Conjunctions.—cow^inMet?.

because, for (1), bcnit (Subj.) (Assertion).

becatise, as, since {cause) (3), VOtii, ba...

be/ore (3), be»or, e^c...

besides, moreover (2), au^crbem, iiberbief

.

both... and... (1), fotVO^I (let subj.) aU au^.

but (1), ober, oCcin [ieboc^, i or 2].

btit (after negative) (1), foitbevil (with incomplete

clause).

but that (3), (after negative or JU and adj.), aW t>af ...

either (2), cnttt)ct>cr... [or= ober (1)].

even i/{S), felbfl tt?enn...

furthermore (2), ferner...

how... (3), tt)ic.

however (= as to the rest) (2), iibrigCtlS...

however (with adj.) (3) tt)ie (adj.) (Subj.) auc^...

fo fe^r (Subj.) (x\\6)...

menn (Subj.) au^ no4> fo...

( requires its verb, if in a past tense,
(/(S), tt>enn* \ . , . ., r /• , o »>• ,•

( to be m the imperfect Subjunctive.

in cast (that) (3), faU^, mofcm...

indeed ('< is true) (2), jtvar... [aber (1)].

in order to (Infin.) (3), itm (Obj.), ju (Infin.).

instead of (...ing) (3), anjlatt ba^ (Subj.).

^"waicw (Subj.) (3), fowic, gleic^trie...

lest (=«o <Aa« no<) (3), bamit (Subj.) ntc^t...

likewise (2), be3gtet4>cn (Assert. ) (Subj. ).

meanwhile (2), untctbcffen...

( notwithstanding (2), beffenungea^tct...

I nevertheless (2), nic^tSbenoroentger...

nor (2), nocb, au^ (Assert.) (Subj.) ni^i...

/ni^t nur..., nic^t blo^...

nic^t attein...

Aoicerer mucfe (3)

not only... (2)

notwithstanding (3), ungca^tet baf ...

on <Ae other hand (2), bagegen, ^ingcgen...

or (1), ober.

otiierwise {else) (2), fonfl...

partly... (2), t^cit^...

provided that (3), »orau^gcfe^t, ba^...

ra</ier (2), i»ielmc^r...

scarcely (2), fount...

SOTce (<me) (3), fcit or fcttbem...

so { = then) {2), fo...

sometimes... sometimes (2), batb.. batb...

so </m< (3), fo baf , bamit* (with Subjunctive).

still {yet) (2), boc!^..., bennoc^..., Qliii^wo^i.

that { = so that) (3), baf.

^Ae (comparative), <Ae (comparative). Notice carefully

;

(3) ic (comparative)..., beflo (2) (comparative)...

then... (2) baim..., ba.

atfo, ba^er, barum

therefore \ be^^alb, bemna^)

thus \ folgtic^, mlt^tn

V be^iDcgen [all (2)].

I wofcrn (Subj.) ntc^t...

unless {3) ] . ^ a ^ /c i.- v -^i
( o^ne ba^..., n>enn (Subj.) nid^t.

unless (1), aupcr* (Subj.) (Assertion in Subjunctive).

I (after negative), at^ bt^...

when (with Imperfect Tense) (3), alfi...

lohen (with Pres. or Future) (3), Wenn, tt>ann.

whether (3), ob (with Subjunctive).

while (3), tt)aj>renb, tnbem.

whilst (3), tva^renb.

[6«< also (1)], UOnbern (Subj.) (Assert.) au4>.

[iV'^.jB.—To the above must be added in class (3) all the indirect interrogatives ; see Reference-Page X.]

The Student will notice that many of the above are Adverbs, and some Prepositions, but

all used as Conjunctions.

Most common Conjunctions.

1st Class ; unb, abcr, ober, benn, [jcboc^?], fonbcrn (after negative).

2d Class : jttat, fonfl, atfo, barum, folglic^, be^^alb, unterbcffcn.

3d Class : ot^, V\i, bamit, feit, ob, n>cnn, ba?, welt, wa^renb.
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I

Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page W.

\F(yr General Sequence of Words in all sentences seepage 38 or 83.]

1. Conjunctions marked (1) : No alteration in sequence of words. Examples :

1. Myfather is rich, but my UTicle is a very poor man.

1 2 _5_
j

1 2_ 5

2. ^e cannot come now, for he has lost aU his money._124 7l 12 3 6

@t fann je^t iu(|)t fommen, | bcnn er ^ att fctn @e(t) toertoren.

3. Myfriend has sent me these letters, and 1 am very thankful to him.

1 2 3 6 112 3
3.

5Wein greunb ^ai mit Kefe 33ricfe gefc^iitft, I unb i^ bin i|)m fet>t tanfbar.

Exercise on (1).

1. Will you go with your brother, or will you remain at home (ju f>aufe) ?

2. He is not going to Africa, but his brother will go there next year (ncic^ficS 3fl^'^)'

3. This little boy has not brought his booksj but those of his friend.

4. You cannot go with me, my child, for I must go alone (aUein).

5. Will the enemies destroy both the towu and also the villages ?

6. My friends, we must obey (Dat. ) the king or the emperor (Dat. ).

2. Conjunctions marked (2) : Assertion before Subject in the clause they introduce.

Examples :

1. He lias no friends ; besides, he is not a rich man,

_}_ J^ 3 , 2 13 5

dx ^at feinc greimbe; | iibcrtie^ ift ct ni^t ein reiser 5Kann.

2. He told them to go ; nevertheless they remained in the house.

1 2 3 7 1 2 1 4
^' et befall i^nen ju ge^en, I bennO(!^ (nic^t^beflottjeniger) ftlieaen fie im |)aufe.

3. The enemy defeated us last year, on the other hand we gained a victory now.

3.
©et geinb befiegte ung Ic^te^ 3a^r, I bacjegen getoannen twit je^t einen ©ieg.

* N.B.—Adverbs of time sometimes precede the object.

Exercise on (2).

1. He died soon, otherwise he would now be a rich man.

2. They are not our friends, still they are just towards (gcgcn, Ace.) us.

3. That little boy brought us the newspaper, then (bonn) he went away (fott).

4. 'Tis true, he is not a clever boy, yet (bcnno^) he writes his exercises well (gut).

5. Not only was the English general brave, but (1) he was also cautious.

6. We wrote to him last (tc^tc) week, therefore he went to Liverpool.

3. Conjunctions marked (3) : Assertion at the very end of their clause. Examples ;

1. We shall not praise him, as long as he is such a lazy boy.

1 2 3 4 7 I 1

Sir ttjerben ipn nic^t lobcn, | fo Unge (aU) ex ein fo trager iinabe ift.

2. You have believed this although yourfriend has told you the contrary.1236i 1 3 3

®ie ^aben biefe? gegtaiibt, I
olifllcid^ 3(>r greunb 3^nen t>ai ©egent^eil gefagt ^at.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page W.—continued.

Exercise on (3).

1. Will you go on (auf, Ace.) the iee, notwithstanding that your friend has warned you ?

2. We are doing this, in order to try his courage.

3. Write to (an, Ace.) him, so that he may know (ttjiffen) the whole afifair.

4. You do not know (iviffcn) how much we have loved that unfortunate man.

5. These boys played (were playing), whilst those ladies wrote their letters.

6. Will you wait, until the whole town knows (of) this affair (Ace. ) ?

7. I would not have believed it, if he had not shown me the letter.

8. These men would not have (been) gone, unless we had forced them.

9. He will do it, provided that you pay him well.

10. They have been ill since I saw them last (jute^t).

General Sentences on the Conjunctions and Relatives.

Examples : [See Notice on page 74, attached to No. 3.]

1 2 I 2 1 I 1

1. Senn ber Sc()nee fc^miljt, | fo tvitb ber grii^Ung, I auf ben xoix t)Offen, I balt> fommen.

When the snow melts, the spring, for which we hope, will come soon.

2 1 7 1 12 3 7

2. entwebcr h>irb ber a)?ann fommen, | ober i<i) werbe i^n firafen.

Either the man will come, or I shall punish him.

12 7 1 1
I 4 2 15 2

Set !ann roiflen, | ob ber Slngeflagte, | ber (>ier flet)t, I fd^utbtg ifl ober ni(f)t?

Who can know {it), whether the accused, who is standing here, is guilty or not ?

1 3 1 12 12 12 1 3

SBa^renb ber getnb bie ©tabt, I bte voix lieben, | jerPorte, I gewannen n?tr cinen ®ieg.

Whilst the enemy was destroying the town, which toe love, we gained a victory.

1 4 2 12 1 4 6

5. 2(W bie Stac^rtctjt ^iix anfom, | n?ar ber ®oIbat fc^on bcrurteilt.

Wfien tlie news arrived here, the soldier was already condemned.

Exercise.

Be careful to examine which is the '^Principal Sentence;" it never begins with a conjunction ; except fl>

(not translated in English). It is printed in italics here :— .

1. The enemy, who gained this victory, would have fled, if we had been more cautious.

2. Whilst you (were writing) wrote this letter, he was reading the newspaper.

3. / shall wait, until the boy, whom I sent to (auf, Ace.) the post, comes back.

4. Have you seen the lettei', which my son wrote, or have you not seen it (t^n) yet ?

5. When the news, which we expected, arrived, we were no longer (ni4>t nte^r) there.

6. We sent you a letter, so that you might (fotltcn) not expect us.

7. Scarcely was the door opened, when (fo) the boys rushed in (^tnetn'fl&rjen).

8. We hoped, you would do this, because you have been our friend hitherto (bi^^ier).
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Indirect Speech {0ratio Obliqua).

A statement, request, or command, and a question may be mentioned, as it was uttered, i.e.

direct (Oratio Recta), as

:

Statement : t(f) fagte bit : „ ®t ^at e^ (jct^an," I told you: " He has done it."

Request : cr iat t^n : „ ®iih mir c(n S3u^ !

"

He asked him : " Oive me a book 1
"

Command : bet 3Satet feefa^I : „ ®C^t ilCi f)au3 !
" The.father commanded : "Oo into tlu house."

Question : ® tc ftagtcn mid) : „ ^afi bu baS @elb ? " Fou asked me : " Have you the inoney ?
"

If the direct words are not used, all these become Indirect Speech.

The following Utiles hold good in all Indirect Speech.

1. The order in the Indirect Speech clause is unchanged, if it is not introduced by any

conjunction, but if a conjunction begins the clause, the assertion, i.e. the conjugated verb or

auxiliary, is thrown to the very end of it.

2. The Subjunctive is used in the dependent clause, particularly if it is not introduced by a

conjunction [unless the quotation is mentioned as an emphatic fact ; then the Indicative may be

used in some cases].

3. The Present Subjunctive is preferred to the Imperfect, particularly in the third person

Singular [unless the action referred to is emphasised as being a past action ; then the Perfect is

used].

4. Always complete the Principal Sentence entirely, before beginning the clause contain-

ing the Indirect Speech.

Statements : either not introduced by a conjunction, or introduced by hd^, that, as :

i^) fa0tc bit, ct ^ttit e<J get^an ; or -...., ba^ ct eg get^an ^o6e (or ^ai).

Requests or Commands : either not introduced by a conjunction, or introduced by

ba^, that. The dependent clause generally contains foUett, ought, as

:

er ^ai i^n, feoft et i^m etn 53u4> flc6e; or: ..., ctfoUc i^m ein 33u4» gcben.

ber SSater fcefo^t, boft fte tn'g ^ou^ ge^cn foaten; or : ..., jte foBten in'g ^awi ge^en.

Questions : always introduced by ob, whether, if; or by one of the interrogative conjunc-

tions below ; all these throw the assertion to the end of their clause, as

:

©ie ftagten mt4>/ oh \6) ©elb ^a6e (or : ^iitte). You asked me wJiether I had money.

Notice.—All interrogatives assume in Oratio Obliqua the force of Conjunctions.

Such Interrogative Conjunctions are :

[iV.5. Those beginning with tt50... must be looked upon as oblique cases of the relative pronoun which.']

wann...? when...?

j»et...V who... ?

tvatum...? why... ?

tra^...? xchat...?

tt?e^^atl>...? why...?

njc^tvegen... ? why...?

tt)ie toiet...? how much.

tt>ie lange... ? how long...? wo^in... V whither... ?

tt?0...? where . ? ttjomtt... ? wherewith...?

ttJObet... ? whereat... ?
j
lootan... ? whereai... ?

irobutt^... ? whereby... ? ! ttJOtauf... ? upon what... ?

WO^et...? whence...? I WOttltV wherein...?

tt>Otuntet... ? under which.

»0»0n... ? of what...?

JDic... ? hx>w ?

or: auf »el^e SSetfe... ?

how ? In what manner..

wag fut ein ? wag fut ?

whai sort of. . . ?

as : St ftagte, tnle lange \i) bort gewefen fei. He asked how long I had been there.
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EXAMF1.ES AND EXERCISES ON REFERENCE-PAGE X.

STATEMENTS.
(Read the Four Rules on page 78 very carefully.)

1 2 3 112 3 4 6

1. ©er junge 2)?ann fagtc mir, | tx ftotie ben ©c^iiter nic^t gefe^en.

The. young man told me, he had not seen the scholar.

2 1113 4 6 2

2. ©lauben ®ie, | baf ex bicfe Stufgabc allein gefc^neben ffabei (^at.)

Do you believe, that he has written this exercise alone ?

2 16 1 1 4 6 2

3. |)aben ®ie ema^nt | ba^ biefe ©olbatcn in 3»t>ien gewefen ftnb (a fact).

Have you mentioned, that these soldiers have been in India 1

Exercise.

1. It is said {2)?an fagt) (that) this young man has (is) become very rich.

2. We do not believe, (that) the teacher will punish those boys to-day.

3. I have already mentioned, that the ship will sail (on (ant/ Dat.) ) next Monday,

4. Who can say, (that) these men have not fought very bravely ?

5. Do you deny, that our garden is larger than yours ?

6. The messenger reported that the high tower had fallen down (Conj. with fcin).

REQUESTS OR COMMANDS.
12 3 6 112 4 7 1 2

Ser \)(xi 3bnen befo^ten, I ®te foUcn in bie (Stabt gc^enV [*><»§ @ie- • • foHett,]

Who has ordered you, to go into the town ?

3 2 1
I

1 2
I

1 6 2

2. 2Bag befte^tt ber ^anptmann? | Sr befte|>It, | ba^ bie @tabt jcvprt toctbe.

What does the captain command ? He commands, that the town be destroyed.

1 2 3 5 I
1 2 3 4 7

3. (Sr ricf ntir ju, | i^ foHc feinc 2lpfet me^r ne^men. ,

He shouted to me not to take any more apples.

Exercise.

1. I told you, you should (foOtcn) remain where you were.

2. His command was, that we should allow the men to enter (einjutretcn).

3. Will you order me to punish him for (fiir) this ? (iif^ foOc . . . fttofen).

4. He commands me (Dat.) not to lend you my book (see 3 above).

5. We shouted to them (that they should) to come here (^Ctfontmcn) at once.

QUESTIONS.
2 1

I

4 1 l._2_
I

L ^ 3

1. SBifffn ©if,
I auf tt>cld;e Scife er e^ tot, I ober ivomit c(J gctan tuutUe?

Do you Tcnoio, in what manner he did it, or wherewith it was done?

12 4 1 12
2. / scarcely knoio where he is. ^il) t»cif fannt, I IVO cr Ift.

Exercise.

1. We asked them, where they had (were) been the whole day.

2. The scholar asked, whether the Rhine was (is) in France ?

3. They knew not, how (in what manner) the boy had done this yesterday.

4. He knows, what (TOOCOn) the teacher is-speaking about now (focbcn).
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Interjections.

Practically speaking, interjections, or elliptical phrases used as such, are unlimited in

number ; and it is not easy to give exact equivalents of the interjections in two languages.

Moreover, as in English, certain parts of a country have always certain characteristic exclama-

tions. The following are the most common, with their approximate English equivalents :

—

Ah! %%\ ei! O^! Stda!

Agreed! Jopp! ki giU!

Alas! %6)\ Sefbcr!

All right! @ut! 9ie(^t!

Come ! grifc^ ! 9iun bcnn

!

Attention! Slc^tUtigl

Bang! ^tff, ^aff!

By Jove ! @ott ! ^immet

!

@ott im |)tnunet!

Down! (to a dog) Seg't>l(^

!

«uf(^' birf)

!

Faith ! Set mcincr %xt\x !

2Cuf Jteue

!

Fie! ^fut! ®c^anbli(^!

Forwards! 3SorWdrt3!
Oentiy! ?cife! ectd^jtc!

Getaway! 2Beg! gott!

@e^cn @tc mtr!

Ood be praised ! ©Ottlob!

©ottfeiSanf!
<yoorf hye! Slbieu!

2luf SSieberfe^en!

Good Ood! @ott!
(?oorf /teai<A/ 3ur ©cfunb^ett!

Hail! ^tiil SBiatommen

!

Hallo! ^oUal 2Ba^?!

Help! ^utfc! 3uf)utfe!
Hump/! ^m! ^em!
Hurrah! ^iirra^! 3ucf>^c

!

Hush! @t! ©ttOe!

Huzza! Ixtfa!

/ndeecZ/ SirfUt^! SfJein!

/«ot// fjotia! ^ter!

Long live. . ! (S5 tcbe (Nom.)

!

JVow <Aew / giun ! 2llf0

!

0! ti^l t^\ (admiration)

2lu ! (pain)

Odear! SD^ m^\ 2t(^!

On! SSorirart^!

'S death! 3uma;cufel!
Stop! ^altl |)attba!

Taie care / Slc^tung I

SSorpc^t!

Thank Ood ! @ott fci ©an! I

Tally ho! Zxaxal
Very well! ©e^t gut!

ITeZL' 9?un! So^fan!
Well I never! iKerlwfltbfg !

Woe ! SBe^c

!

C^(7A/ U^! ^fut!

Zounds! Donnerwettcr

!

Scrbamntt!

Impersonal Verbs.
I. True Impersonals

:

(a) Applying to atmospheric phenomena

:

e^ bonnert, it thunders; t€ ^agelt/ it hails ; eg fc^neit, it snows l These are regularly conjugated, but of

eg bli^t, it lightens; (S X(Qnit, it rains ; eg tagt, it dawns \ course have only 3d person singular.

{b) fetn, to be ; and gebcn, to give, are often used impersonally.

(i) c8 ift, there is; ti ftnb; there are; CS tOOiX, there was; ii Waren, there were, etc.

This is used with a Nominative after it; it applies to things, etc., taken in a

limited sense, and generally with the " place where " mentioned and referring to

a snjall limit. N.B.—In questions, and in the Inversion, t^ is omitted, as

:

3fi ctn ^nabc ^ter ? S^ waren bret SBogct tn bcm ^au^c^cn,

(ii) cS ^\t\>t, there is; i€ gab, there was, without a plural form, is always followed by

the Accusative, and applies to things, etc. taken in a large or unlimited sense,

either with no " place where" mentioned, or referring to a very large limit.

N.B.—eg in eg gt'ebt is never omitted, as : eg gt'ebt ?eute, Weld^e . . . There are

people who . . . S^at eg fetneii ^rieg gegeben ? Was there no war ?

II. Other verbs used impersonally:

, (a) Ordinary verbs, as : eg fdngt an, it begins, etc.

(6) Verbs with reflected pronoun {not true reflexive verbs). [See Reference-Page Q,]

(i) With accusative of personal pronoun, as : eg freut m6) (bt(^, tplt) / {thou, he),

rejoice {it rejoices me).

(ii) With dative of personal pronoun, as : eg geltngt mtr, it succeeds to me=I succeed.

Notice the impersonal constructions : eg gieng ettl !D7aiin, instead of ein S^antt gteng, and in the Passive :

eg »»{Tb gcfungen, instead of matt jtngt.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page Y.

Exercise on the Interjections.

1. Forwards! Soldiers! There is the enemy ! Attention! Hurrah!

2. Woe ! The enemy has entered the town ! (are into the town broken (cin'ttCC^cn).

3. He said: Well I never ! and went to the poor horse (gieng JU, Dat.).

4. Good God ! you will surely (bO^) not kill the unfortunate man.

6. Fie ! do not do that. Faith ! It would be shameful.

6. Hail ! Welcome, our emperor in (Dat. ) our town !

7. All people (Seutc) cried : Long live our good king !

8. " Help !
" cried the poor woman. God be praised ! you came in time.

9. When he saw his dog, he cried to him (t^m JU) : Down ! Lie down !

10. 'S death ! you should have (fatten . . , fotten) gone forwards.

On the Impersonal Verbs.

Examples.

1. Do you see, how it snows! ©ei^en ®tc, tt)te eg fc^uett

!

2. Yesterday it rained the whole day ! ©eficm rcgnctc C^ beil ganjen Sag.

3. It is beginning to snow now. (Jg fdngt ie^t an JU fc^tteien.

4. There was no hoy in school. Sfi ttjar fein ^nabe in ber ®^ule.

5. Tliere have been men who said that. @g i^at Seutc gegcBen, bie ba^ fagtcn.

6. Do you rejoice that he is ill ? greut e^ Bit, baf ct franf ifl V

7. No, I am very sorry. 9?ein, eg tut mix fc|)r leib.

8. In Germany they dance much, ^n ©eutfc^Ianb tt)irb »fel getanjt.

Exercise.

1. See, how it lightens, and do you hear how it thunders ?

2. Day is dawning, the sun will rise soon.

3. Was there a bird in your cage? [N.B. e8 is dropped in Questions.]

4. In France they drink much wine. [N.B. eg is dropped in the Inversion.] (See 8 above.)

5. There were people who did not believe that I had been (was) in America.

6. Hurrah I I succeeded (it succeeded to me) in catching the bird (ju fangen).

7. Some men went to that village (say : There (eg) went some men into).

8. God be praised ! There is (it gives, with A caisa-tive) no war.

9. There were many people in the theatre ((Jg tt)aren . . .).

10. We rejoice (it rejoices us) that you have succeeded (that it to you succeeded is).

L
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On the Assertion and Predicate.

Special note on the exact meaning of these terms as used in this Chammar.

In order to facilitate the study of " Sequence of Words " in every German sentence, the

terms "Assertion" and "Predicate" are used here in a sense somewhat departing from that

which they usually have in English Grammar. The student must therefore make himself

thoroughly familiar with the meaning of these two words in German Syntax.

A. The Assertion is always the conjugated Verb of the sentence, therefore in all tenses,

formed by the aid of an auxiliary, it is this auxiliary which is called " the Assertion." Thus in

ber ^nabe f|jtcltc gejlevn tm ©arten, the verb f|itette is the Assertion; but in ber ^nabe

l^at gej^ern im ©arten gefpteU, the auxiliary f^at expresses Person, Tense, Number, and

Mood ; and is therefore the Assertion now.

The Assertion is the only moveable part of the sentence ; its ordinary place is No. 2., i.e.

immediately after the Subject; but we see (page 83) that it can change its place, so as to be at

the very beginning {i.e. immediately after the conjunction), or at the very end of a sentence.

These are its only possible changes.

In tjie following sentence the Assertion of every clause is printed in black type :

—

!Dcr 55otc

famm metn 3i»^ii^ei^/
I

«^^^' i^ ^^^ au^gegangen,
|
benneehiac fe|)r fc^enee SBetter;

|
be^patb

l^atte er ben S3rief, [
wtX^tw ev mtv ui>tthxai!i^tt,

\ auf metnem Z\\6)t jurucfgeloffcn,
|
wo ic^

benfetben rtd;ttg fanb, |
aU \6) »on metnem ©pajtergang jurittffeljtte

|

B. The Predicate, in the sense used here, can only occur ((c.) below excepted) when the

Verb of any sentence is one of the following :—fetn, to he; ttjerbcn, to become; f(f>etnen, to seem;

bei^en, to he called; Meiben, to remain; and some Passive verbs, as : genannt werben, to he called

;

evwdfjit Werben, to he chosen. The Predicate must always be : (a.) a Substantive in the Nomina-

tive
; (6.) an Adjective, always invariable

;
(c.) the separated prefix of a separable verb, used

without auxiliary and in a principal sentence.

In the following sentence the Predicate of every clause is j^rinted in black type :

—

^axi tvar

(e^ten 5i6enb fe^r tcagc
|
; er fc^eint uber|)aupt ttxm flei^tgei; Unaht ju fein

| ; er fd;retbt oft

feine Slufgaben einfad) ah,
\
unb ifl ba^er geivopnlid^ ber Sc^tc in fetner Piaffe | ; boc^ ^offen

ttJtr
I

, er ttjerbe nic^t immer fo t\yotx<i)t bletben
|

»

The above explanations should be carefully studied.
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Complete Rules on the Sequence of Words in a Sentence.

Subject to some modifications for the sake of emphasising a word by not placing it in its

ordinary position, the following is the order of words in every sentence :

Remember : The Assertion (No. 2) is the only moveable member of any sentence.

1.

SUBJECT.

Noun or

Pronoun,

Nominative

of Verb

;

together

with their

attributes,

or their

relative

clauses.

2.

ASSERTION.

The
conjugated

Verb ; or,

Auxiliary

in

Compound
Tenses.

3.

OBJECTS.

Nouns or Pronouns

in oblique Cases
;

with their attri-

butes or their

relative clauses.

If there be more
than one Object, put

Dative first ; also

put Pronoun before

Noun ; Person before

Thing ; shortest

Pronoun first ; Words
governed by any
Prepositions last.

The reflexive Pro-

noun of reflexive

Verbs stands also in

place 3.

4.

ADVERBIALS.

Put Time first

;

often before the

Objects e^en.

Put Place last

;

often after the

Predicate even.

The Adverb :

nic^t generally

precedes the

words which it

negatives,

especially other

adverbs ; except

innoc^ nit^t=

not yet.

5.

PREDICATE.

Only occurs if in

connection with :

IDCrben, to become ;

((i^einen, to seem;

^et^en, to he called ;

bleiben, to remain ;

and some passives,

as : genannt iverbcn,

to be called ;

ixvoa^it wcrben,

to be appointed.

The separated prefix

of a separable verb

becomes also a

Predicate,

and stands in

place 5.

6.

PAST
PARTICIPLE.

Invariable.

If there are

two Past

Participles,

that of the

Auxiliary

stands last.

7.

INFINITIVES.

Invariable.

If there are

two Infini-

tives, that

of the

Auxiliary

stands last.

)U is never

separated

from its

Infinitive.

There are only three classes of Sentences in German, viz. : Principal, Relative, Subordinate.

In all these the above order 1, (2), 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 holds good, with the one exception of the

Assertion (No. 2).

A. This Assertion is placed before the Subject (No. 1) in the following cases

:

(a) If the sentence is a question (or a command, expressed without follcn).

(6) If a conjunction marked (2) on pages 74, 75, or any member of the sentence, 7iot the subject

(i.e. a 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 above), or a subordinate clause, precede the Principal Sentence,

(c) If in conditional sentences the conjunction toenn is omitted.

B. The Assertion (No. 2) is thrown to the very end of the sentence :

(a) In all subordinate clauses, introduced by a conjunction marked (3) on pages 74, 75.

(6) In all relative clauses, introduced always by : Wetc^Ct or bcr j WiX, tt>a(5, and the oblique

cases of these, to which belong: j»ottn, ivorauf, »»obci, womit, ivoburd^, ivofiir, WOtail, ttJCJU ;

n>(e, auf m\<S^t 2Beife, Wann, h)0, Warum, etc. [For complete list see page 78 at foot.]

Remember : Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 are not influenced by the change of place of the Assertion, nor by any relative

or subordinate clauses inserted in the body of the sentence.

N.B,—1. Separable Verbs cannot separate in relative or subordinate clauses.

2. Subordinate clauses, when not introduced by any conjunction, have the assertion in its proper place,

i.e. No. 2.

3. In relative clauses introduced by the Nominative case of the relative pronoun, this latter is the

subject itself.

4. Conjunctions do not count in the sequence of words, nor do Interjections.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page Z.

In analysing a sentence, remember carefully

:

The Sulked is got in answer to the question: "Whol" or "What?" (coupled with the

verb). It is always in the Nominative case, and generally enlarged by article, adjective,

Attributive Genitive or Relative Clause.

The Object, (a) The direct object answers to the question: "Whom?" or "What?" (coupled

with the verb). It is always in the Accusative, but is also generally

enlarged like the subject.

(J) The indirect object answers the question: "To whom?" "By whom?"

"With whom?" etc., and is either Genitive or Dative (unless after a

preposition governing accusative)'.

The Predicate is got in answer to the question : "What is (becomes, is called) the subject
?"

It is Nominative case if a noun ; and invariable if an adjective. The separated prefix

of separable verbs, in Simple Tenses and Principal Sentences, is also a Predicate.

The Assertion is always the conjugated verb or auxiliary ; never the Infinitive, nor the

Past Participle.

Example of Analysis of a Complex Sentence

:

1 2| 1337 2112311
Analyse : 2)er arme 3?Zann ^offte, ) baf ©ie il;m (Stwa^ geben wutten, I unb et fragte tnic^, I oh ic|>

3 3 I 13 6 2

3l>nen bag 33uc^, | ivel^c^ er mix an»ertraut Htte, I iibergcben ^tte.

General Analysis.

®eit avmc fSHaun l^offte: is the 1st Principal Sentence, order according to Reference-Page Z.

bttft Sic i^nt @ttoa@ Qtben toiitben: Subordinate clause, enlargement of ^Offen, introduced by baf, aeon-

junction of 3d class (see pp. 74, 75), therefore Assertion, n>iirben, at its end.

unb et fvagte mi^: is the 2d Principal Sentence, joined by unb, a Conjunction of 1st class, therefore no

alteration in the order.

oh iti) ^^nett bo8 ©ud^ [ • • • ] iitftvqtben f^ditc: Subordinate clause, enlargement of fragcn, introduced

by ob, a conjunction of the 3d clasis, therefore Assertion, ^attt, at its end.

toeli^ed et mit antietttaut ^attc: a Relative clause, attributive to ba^ 35uc^; has the Assertion ^atte

at its end like all relative clauses (see Reference-Page V), but does not interfere with the order in the

sentence in which it is interpolated.

Minute Analysis.

bet atmc a^ann: Subject (with attribute) of the 1st Principal Sentence; ^offte: its assertion. Sic: Subject

of 1st subordinate clause; iljm: its indirect object; (SttvaS: its direct object (Accusative). Qcheni

its Infinitive; toiitben: its Assertion, et: Subject of 2d Principal sentence, ftagte: its Assertion
;

tttit^: its direct object, id^ : Subject of the 2d subordinate clause; ^^nen: its indirect object ; bad

Q3ud^, its direct Object [ttieli!l^e9 : relat. Pronoun, ace. Neut. ; et: Subject of the relative clause ; ntit

:

its indirect object; anttetttaut: its Past Participle; f^atte: its Assertion], uietqefftn: Past

Participle of the 2d Subord. Clause; ^iitte: its Assertion (Subjunctive). (Analyse in the same way,

invd voce, any sentences met with in Translation, first giving a general analysis, and then a minute one

of every word.

)
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GENERAL EXERCISES.

Analyse the following, giving reason for position of Assertion in every instance as shown

on the preceding page.

al a2 o3 16162 63 icl c4 c2L|_ll_|
,] I angretfcn, I1. 2)er ©eneral bcfaf)t ben ©olbaten, I jiie foUten ba^ X)Oxf,\[Wtli^i^ auf bem f)ugel flant)

dl (12
j

ej_ e2 e5 e_5 e5 I f_l_ / 4 /2
benn er fagte, | ba^ fei t>er @c|>iuffet bcr ©teUung ber geinbe, I bie ba^inter logen.

The general commanded the soldiers to attack the village^ which stood on the hill ; for he said that was the

hey of the position of the enemy, who were lying behind it.

al ai a2|62 61 64 I c2 c3
I

b_2 6 1 64
j

_c2 c3 I

I fam etn Settler in ba^ ^a\x^ ' unb ftaljl bie itteiber, I2. Sd^renb bie iiEnaben in bent |)ofe fpielten, I fam ein Settler in ba^ ^a\x^ ' unb ftaljl bie itteiber,

rf4 d2| ele3 e2
wctc^e im 3immer ^iengen, I o^ne ba§ Gemanb i^n beobac^tetc.

Whilst the boys were playing in the yard, a beggar came into the house and stole the clothes, which were

hanging in the room, witliout any one noticing him.

Translate.

1

.

The enemies destroyed the town, which stood by the (am) river, and escaped over the river, before

(feor) the citizens, who were surprised (iiberrof(|>t), could assemble (fttf) toerfammcln).

2. Since the ship has sailed, I have often thought of (an, with accusative) my friend, who is now on the

sea, and I shall be glad to hear soon that he has reached London (in 8. an'fommen, with to he)

safely (gliidflitf;).

3. I asked him, why ho had done this, but he answered nothing ; therefore I think he knows that he has

done wrong (Unrest tun).

4. When (al^) the ship came into the harbour, we hastened (ctien, reg.) to see whether Charles had (was)

arrived, but alas we found he had not come, because he was ill when the ship left London.

5. Do you know whether your friend found the book, which he had lost, or whether he bought a

new [one] ?
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Dictionary of Words {not on pages 12 or 58 and 59).

For the Exercises of this Term.

about (circa), adv., ungefa^r ;
pre-

position, um (Ace.)

to accept, an'nc^men (irreg.)

the affair, t>ie @cft^i^te, —, —

n

ago, J)Or (with Dat. after it)

to allow, eriauben (reg.)

ahne, attein (adv.)

already, fc^on (adv.)

to ansicer, antWOrtcn (reg.

)

the apple, t>er 2(pfet —§, ii-

to arrive, ait'fommen (irreg.)

to ask, frogen (reg.)

to assemble, ^6) »erfammeln (reg.)

astonished (adj.), erflaunt

at once (adv.), fogtci(|)

away (adv.), fort

America, Africa (unaltered)

the beauty, btc (S4)6n^eit, — , —en

before (prep.), i)or (Dat. or Ace.)

the bird, t>cr 3SogeI, —i, IL.

to blame, tabein, riigen (reg.)

the boot, ber ©tiefel, —g, —
both, beibe or bie beiben

brave(-ly), tapfcr

to bring, bringen (half reg.)

the cage, ber Sofig, — S, —

e

<0 caK, rufen (irreg.)

the cap, bie 3JJu^e, —, —

n

to catch, fangcn (irreg.)

cautious, »oriicl;tig

certainly, ftc^cr, gewi^

Charles, ^arl, —3

<Ae citizen, ber Siirger, — ^, —
c?ej;er, flug, gcfc^eibt

to come, fommen (irreg.)

to come back, juriirf'fommen

to command, befe^Ien (irreg.

)

the command, bet SSefe^t, —S, —

c

content{-ed) jufrieben

costly= dear, teuet

the courage, bet SWut, —C^

tocry{ = call),x\X^tn, fc^tcien (irreg.)

to dawn, tagen (impers. reg.)

the day, ber XaQ. —iS, —

C

dear=beloved, Iteb (adj.)

= costly, teuet

to deny, toetneinen (reg.)

to destroy, jetfioren (reg.)

to die, fierben (irreg. with fein)

diligent, Peifig

to do {=make) 'ttiat^en (reg.), tun

(irreg.)

the door, bie Xixxt, —, —

n

to drink, trin!en (irreg.)

the enemy, ber geinb, —e^, —

e

English, (adj.) englifc^

to enter, ein'treten (irreg.

)

(forcibly) cin'bre^en in (irreg.)

the exercise, )i\i Stufgcibc, —,
—

\\

to expect, crwarten (reg.)

to fall down, nteber'fotten (irreg.)

false, fatf^ (never modifies)

to fear, fiir4)ten (reg.)

to find, flnben (irreg.)

to force, Jttjingen (irreg.)

to forget, ttergeffcn (irreg.)

formerly, einfi, ftii^er

France, granfrei^

fresh, frif4> (neu)

thefriend, bet gteunb, — ed, —

e

to gain, win, gen?innen (irreg.)

the garden, bet ©atten, —i, -^

the general, bet (Senetat, —i, ^t

gentle, fanft, mitb

the gentleman, bet |)etr, —n, —en

glad, frO^ (U^U(fy)

the glove, bet ^anbfc^u^, — e^, —

e

green, gtiln

the hand, bie ^onb, — , —

e

happy, glijcf(i(^

the harbour, ber $afen, —i, -ii.

to hasten, eiien, iic^ becilen (reg.)

the health, bie ©cfunb^eit, — , —en

Henry, f)einri4>

high, ^0^ (when declined, ^O^...)

hitherto, bt^^et

at home, ju f)aufe

home (motion), naify |>aufe

the ice, Hi QiS (be^ @ife^)

idle, ttoge, faut

i«, fran! (uniro^I)

Julij, bet 3uli

^Msi, g credit (adj.)

eiin=ju8t then (adv.)

to kill, tObten (reg.)

the lady, bie Same, — , —

n

the land, ba5 ?anb, —c^, ~n
large, gro^

last (adv.), jule^t, am te^ten

(adj.), ber Sc^te (etc.)

late, fpdt

lazy, trage, faul

the leaf, taS Statt —e^, -li-er

to leave, Uerlaffen (irreg.)

to lend, (ci^cn (irreg.)

to lie (be situated), tiegcn (irreg.)

to like, lieben, gem ^aben

little (=small), flein (adj.)

adv. =tt)enig

March, ber 3)?arj (—e5)

the market, bcr 3??arft, —tS, -^i

Mai-y, SWaric, 5Waria

the messenger, ber 35ote, —n, —

n

the mile, bie SWeile, —, —

n
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the minute,, bte SWinute, — , —

n

Monday, t>er SWontflg

the month, bet SW On at, —, —

e

the neighbour, bet 9?ad;fcar,—^,—

n

jierer (not ever), wit

new, neu (friW)

<Ae newspaper, b{c 3?{tung,—, —en

nca;<, nfic^fl (adj.)

wow, ie^t, nun (adv.)

the oak, tie (Ji^e, —, —

n

o'clock, U^t (no plural)

one (after adj.), never translated

only, nur (adv.), einjig (adj.)

to order, befe^Ien (irreg.) (Dat.)

own (adj.), cigcn

to pay, fceja^Icn (reg.)

the pencil, bet Steifitft, — ^, —

e

people, man (indeclinable)

bie Scute (no singular)

the, picture, ba^ ©enialbe, —i, —
to play, fpieten(reg.)

the post, bfe 5J5oP,—, (—en)

the present, ba^ ©efc^enf, —e^, —

c

the prize, ber ^rei«, —(f)eg, —(Oe

protwi, fiotj, ^od;mut|ig

<Ae quarter, ba^ 33tcrtel, —3, —
to reach, reic^cn (reg.)

<o read, lefen (irreg.)

to receive, ecl^alten (irreg.

)

6cfOmmen (irreg.

)

to rejoice, ^id) frcuen (reg.)

to remain, bteiten (irreg.)

to remember, ft(^ etinnem (reg.),

with Genitive (or an and Ace.)

to report, beticf)tcn (reg.)

rich, tei4>, wo^l^abenb

Dictionary—Concluded.

the river, ber gluf . —ffe^, —ffc

the room, t>a& ^immn, —^, —
to rush into, in (Ace.) fiurjen (reg.)

safely, ftC^er, QiMUH)

to sail, fegetn (reg.), ab'fa^ren

(irreg.

)

scarcely, fauttt

the sea, ba^ Tlett, —t&, —

e

to see, fe^en (irreg.)

to send, fenben (half regular)

fcf)lrfen (reg.)

several, me^rerc

the shadow, bet ©fatten, —i, —
shameful, fc^anbllC^

the ship, ba^ S^ifF, —e^, —

e

since (preposition) feit (Dat.

)

or (adv. conjunction) feitbCtlt

to shout {to), ju'rufen (irreg.)

the soldier, ber ©olbat, —en, —en

S0071, fcatb

to speak {of), fpre^en (irreg.) (bon)

to stand, fie^en (very irreg.

)

to succeed, gelingen (impers.)

surely, ft^er, gen^tp

surprised (adj.), erfiaunt, fiber*

the table, bcr S:tf4>, —C^, —

C

to tell, fagen (with Dat.) (reg.)

the time, bte ^tlt, —, —en

the theatre, ba^ %^iattx, —^, —
to think {of), bcnfcn (half reg.) (an)

to thunder, bonnem (reg.)

towards, gegen (accus.)

the tower, ber S:urnt, — e^, —

e

to try, priifen (reg.)

uffly, ^afific^ (wufi)

unfortunate, ungliidtic^

until (prepos.), bi^

(conjunction), V\^, hii baf

vain, eitet

in vain, umfonfi

the victoi-y, ber ©teg, —e^, —

e

the village, ba^ 2)orf, —e^, Jl-er

to mi<, befu^en (reg.)

to wait, warten (reg.)

for, crmarten

the war, ber ^rieg, — e^, —

e

to warn, Women (reg.)

to wash, tt)af(^en (irreg.)

the water, baS SBaffer, —^, (—

)

the week, bie 2BO(3f)e, —, —

n

whole {wholly), ganj

why? warum?

wine, ber Setn, —e^, — c

unth, mtt (dative)

the word, ba^ SQSort, — e(?, -i^er

( = sentences. Plural: bieSBorte)

to w^rt^e, f^reiben (irreg.)

wrong, ba^ Unrest, —3

/ am wrong = i4> ^abe Unrcdjjt

[or : t^ bin im Unrest]

the year, boS 3a^t/ — Ci^ —

C

yesterday, gefiem

yojmfl', jung

NOTICE.

The Irregular Verbs (at least

the roots) must be looked out on

pages 49, 50, and 51.

Words given in the Keference

Page immediately preceding an

Exercise are as a rule not given

here again.
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\
CONVERSATIONAL SENTENCES.

A RaUway Journey. @tne Steife per (5ifenba|>n.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

23.

29.

30.

31.

32.

3ot)ami, ^olen ®te mix einen SBogen.

3a- mcin ^crr, tc^ Witt glet^ fiir cincn ge^en.

Urn Jinc tvfel U^r fd^rt 3^r 3«fl at ?

3c^ gtaiibe, er fo^rt je^in 2Winuten na^ fiinf ab.

e(j ifl (bic) ^0(f;flc 3eit; e^ ifi fc^on ^atb funf.

©a ifl bcr gtafer; trogen ©te t>a(3 ©cpcirf ^inau^.

e^ [^ atte^ rid)ttg ; @ie fonnen rupig fetn.

2It>tcu, meinc Stcben, i(f) mu^ je^t ge^en.

Sinter, fii^rt cuc^ gut auf wa^renb meiner Slbwcfcn^eit.

2}cr 3ug wartet fc()on. ©ie ^abcn leine 3eit ju tterlieren.

|)rtben ©ic 3^r ^'xUii gcto^t. ?6fcn ©ie ti ft^nctt.

2)rt pfcift bic ?o!omoti»e ; abieu, auf SBicbetfe^cn.

2Bie fc^neU bcr 3ug fa^rt! 3a, toierjig 9)?cilcn per

©tuube.

3fi bie^ cin 3?auc^coupe 'i 5Rein, mein f)err.

©e^en ©ie basJ fc()6ne ©c^Io^ bort oben? Sic :^ei^t

' eg?

2)a« ifl S^renbreitPein, eine flarfe geflung.

e^ ^at eine gro^e Sefa^ung, unb ifi fe^r t»ic^tig.

©e^en ©ie biefe ©tromf^netten im 3l|>ein?

3a unb ba oben ip ber Soreteifetfen.

21^ ! 3c^ n?ctf ni^t wa^ fott e« bebeuten ! u.f.ro.

25a ! ©e^en ©ie bie 3nM iw SR^ein mit bem Surm

!

3a, ba^ ijl ber iWaufeturm beg S3if^ofg $atio

!

Ste ^ubfc|) SSiiigen ft^ »Dn ^ier au^nimmt

!

SSa^ fiir eine prati^tbotte Srurfe iiber ben 9?^ein

!

Dai? ifl ttJO^I ber 2Wain bort? ^(x, mein f>err.

SiJ gc^t je^t iviebcr langfamer, nic^t J»a|)r?

3a, tt>ir finb gang na^c htx aWainj.

SaiS fiir ftarfe 5Wauern I 3^/ 5Wainj ifl eine gefiung.

©e^en ©ie bie ©olbaten, bie ba ererjieren!

Stun fat)ren n>ir in ben So^n^of ein.

©teigen ©ie ^ier auS? 3«/ ic^ ge^c nur Vxi 2Wainj.

©ie fa|)ren n?o^I iveiter ? 3^' i^ gf^c nat^ 2)?ann^eim.

33. Slbieu, mein |5err, \^ bin 3^nfn fe^t tterbunben.

34. SGBottcn ©ie cine Sutf^c ne^men, ober ni^t?

35. 3^ itc^c »or, ju gu^ nac^ bem ©ofi^ofc gu gc^en.

36. 3a, in fcl)6nem Better ge^t man lieber ju gu^.

37. ©e^en ©ie, ba^ mcin ©epdrf abgegeben i»irb.

John, fetch me a cab.

Yes, Sir, I tcill gofor one at once.

At what o'clock does your train leave ?

I thir^ it leaves at ten minutes pastfive.

It is high time ; it is already half-pastfour.

Here is the cab ; carry (he luggage out.

It is all right, you may be easy.

Good-b'ye, my dears, I must go now.

Children, beliave well during my absence.

The train is already waiting; you have no time to lose.

Have you taken your ticket ? Take it quickly.

There, the engine is whistling ; good-bye, au revoir.

How quick the train goes ! Yes, forty miles an hour.

Is this a smoking compartment ? No, Sir.

Do you see that beautiful castle up there ? What is it

called ?

That is Ehrenbreitstein, a powerfulfortress.

It has a large garrison, and is very important.

Do you see these rapids in the Rhine ?

Yes, and up there the Lurline-rock.

Ah! "I know not what it can mean," etc.

There ; see this island in the Rhine- with the tower.

Yes, that is the mouse-tower of Bishop Hatto.

How beautiful Bingen looksfrom here!

What a splendid bridge over the Rhine !

That is probably the Main there ? Yes, Sir.

We are going slower again, are we not ?

Yes, we are quite close to Mayence.

What strong walls! Yes, Mayence is afortress.

Look at the soldiers who are drilling there.

Now we are entering the station.

Do you get out here ? Yes, 1 am only going to Mayence.

You are probably goingfurther ? Yes, I am going to

Mannheim.

Good-bye, Sir, I am much obliged to you.

Will you take a cab, or not ?

I prefer to go onfoot to the Hotel.

Ye-f, in fine weather one prefers to go onfoot.

See tJiat my luggage is delivered.
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POEM.

(To he learnt by heart.)

1. 3^ tt)ar ein Reiner ^nabe, ilanb fefl faum auf bcm S5ein

;

2)ana^m mt^ f^on mein 3Satcr mit in bag 5Weer ^inetn;

Unb te^rtc teic^t tnic^ fc^wtmmcn an feincr jic^ern $anb,

Unb in bie gluten tauten Hi nieber auf ben ®anb.

5. ©in ©itbetf^iirf^en n^arf er breintal in'g 3??eer ^inafe,

Unb breimal mugt' Wi ^oten, c^' er*g junt So^n mix gab.

©ann rei^f er mtr ein 9tuber, ^ieg in ein 55oDt mi^ ge^'n

;

@r fetbet Wtb jur ®eite mir unberbroffen fie^'n.

SBicg mir, n>ie man bie Sogen mit f^arfem @cbtagc bri(^t,

10. SSie man bie Sirbcl meibet unb mit ber Sranbung fii^t.

Unb bon bcm fleinen ^a^ne gieng'g flugsJ in'g gro^e (Sd^ifF;

@g trieben un^ bie ©tiirme um man^eg getfenriff.

34» faf auf ^o^em 2)?afie, f^aut' iiber 5Wccr unb Sanb

;

Sg fcf;webten 33erg' unb 3;urmc boriiber mit bem ©tranb-

15. J)er 3Sater ^ief mi(^ merfen auf jcbeg SBogel^ gtug,

Stuf aUer SSinbe SSe^en, auf affer Solfen 3ug.

Unb bogen bann bie ©tiirme ben 9)?ajl Ui in bie glut;

Unb fpri^ten bann bie SBogen ^0^ uber mcinen ^wi'.,

jDann fat» ber 5Sater priifenb mir in bag 5tnge|tc^t,—

20. 34) fa^ in mcinem ^orbe unb riitteite mic^ ni^t.

2)a fpra^ er, unb bie Sange roarb i(>m mic 35tut fo rot

:

„ ®\M ju ! auf beinem SWaf^e, bu Keiner f^pbriot!

"

Unb ^eutc gab ber 3?ater ein @^tt)ert mir in bie ^anb.

Unb n)et(;tc mi^ jum ^ampfer fiir @ott unb SSatertanb.

25. ©r mafj mic^ mit ben SSIicfcn t>om ^opf Hi ju ben 3e^'n

;

SWir Jvar'g, oM tat' fein Stuge ^inab in'g f)crj miv fe^'n;

3cf; ^ielt mein (Sc^wert gen ^immet unb f^iaut i^n ftc^er an,

Unb bauc^te mic^ jur ©tunbe ni(^t fc^tecf^ter aU ein 5Wann.

©a fproc^ er, unb bie SBange warb i^m tvie S3Iut fo rot:

30. „ ©tiicf ju ! mit beinem ©^wcrte, bu Hciner f)pbriot!

"

The little Boy of Hydrea.

1. / was hut a little boy, stood scarcelyfirm on myfeet (legs)

Wlien myfatherfirst took me to sea with him ;

And taught me easily to swim with his safe hand.

And to dive into the waters down to the very sand.

5. A little silver coin, he thrice threw down into the sea.

And thrice had I to fetch it up, ere he gave it vie as a re-

ward.

Then he handed me an oar, and told me to step into a boat

;

He himself remained unwearied standing by my side.

Showed me how with sharp stroke one cuts the waves,

10. How one avoids the whirlpools and struggles with the surf.

Andfrom the little boat we soon went on board a large ship;

The storms drove us around many a rocky reef

1 sat on the high mast, looked over sea and land ;

Mountains and towers floated past tts with the sitore.

15. Myfather taught me to take notice of every bird's flight,

Of the direction ofevery wind and the motion of every cloud.

And when the storms bent our mast down into the waters.

And the waves sent their spray high above my hat.

Then looked myfather searchingly into myface,—
20. I sat in my basket {cross-trees) and did not move.

Then said he, and his cheek became as red as blood

:

"All hail! upon thy mast, thou little boy of Hydrea!"

And this day put myfather a sword into my hand.

And dedicated me as champion for Ood and Fatherland.

25. He searched me with his glancefrom head tofoot [toes)

;

Ifelt, as if his eye looked down into my very heart

;

Ilifted my sword towards heaven andfirmly looked at him.

And thought myselfjust then no worse tlian a full-grown

man.

Then said he, and his cheek became as red as blood :

30. "All hail to thee, with thy sword, thou little man of

Hydrea!"

Note : Hydrea, a small island ofiF the coast of Argolis in Morea in Greece, south-east of Athens ; its

inhabitants are known as brave and bold fishermen and sailors.

M.
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POEM.

{To be learnt by heart.)

1. SBer rettct fo fpat burc^ '^ni^t unb SBinb?

e^ ifi ber SSater mit feinem ^inb';

Sr ^at ben Snaben Jro^t in bent 5(rm';

®r fa^t i^n itc^er, et Ydit i^n n?arm.

5. „ SWetn ©o^n, n>a« birgjl bu fo bang bcin @ejt(^t V"

« ©ie^'fi, SBater, bu ben grlfontg nic^t?

„25cn (Frienfontg mit ^ron' unb ©c^weif?"

„3Wein ©o^n, e^ i^ ein Sflebelfireif."

9. „2)u liebeg Sinb, fomm', ge^ mit mirl

„ ®ar fc^one ©pieic fpiel' i(|> mit bit

!

„SWan(^' bunte 53tumen ftnb an bem ©tranb';

„Sroeine Sautter ^at man4>' gulben ©eroanb!"

13. „ 5Wein SSater, metn SSater, unb ^orefl bu ni(^t

„2Ba^ Sricnfonig mir (eife ttcrfpric^t?"

„ ©ei ru^ig, bteibe ru:^ig, mein Sinb.'

„ 3n biirren Slattern faufctt bet SBtnb."

17. „SiQf}, fcinet ^nabe, bu mit mit ge^'n?

nWliine 2:6^tct fotten bic^ warten fc^iJn.

„?Keine Xoi^tex fii^ten ben nac()ttt^en SRei^'n

„Unb reiegen unb tanjen unb ftngen btc^ ein.

21. „2)?cin 25ater, metn SBater, unb fte^fi bu nic^t bort

„StIf6nig^ %'ctll)tix am biifiet'n Oxfi"

„Tliin ©o^n, mein ©o^n, id) fe^' e^ genau:

„ Qi fc^einen bie alten Seiben fo gtau."

25. „ 3c^ Ii«l>' bi^), mi(^ reijt beine f^tone ©eftalt;

„Unb bifi bu ni^t tt?itlig, fo brauc^' ic^ ©ewalt."

„ SWein SSotcr, mein SSater, je^t fa^t et micf) an

;

„(Jtn8nig ^at mil ein Seib'd getan!"

29. Dcm SSatet gtaufct'g ; et teitet gefc^roinb

;

Gr ^alt in ben 5ttmen ba^ acf)jenbe ^inb;

Sireic^t ben ^of mit SWii^e unb 9?ot:

3n feinen Slrmen ba^ ^inb tcax tobt.

The Erl-King (Fairy-King).

1 . Who is that riding so late, through night and wind ?

It is afather along with his child.

He has his boy snugly in his arms ;

He grasps him securely ; he holds him warm.

5. "My son, why hidest thou so timidly thy face f'

" Seest thou not, father, the Fairy-king ?

" The King of thefairies, tcith his crovm and tail?"

" My son, His but a streak of mist."

9. " Thou dear child, come, go with me!
'

' Right lovely gam,es shall I play with thee.

" There are many bright floicers on the bank,

"And my mother has many a golden garment."

13.

17.

^^ My father, ri.y father, and hearest thou not

'
' What the King of the fairies promises me, whis-

" Be still, be tranquil, my child! \jpering?"

' '

' Tis but the unnd, rustling in unthered learfes !
"

Wilt thou, my bonny boy, go with me ?

"My daughters shall nicely wait upon tliee

;

"My daughters they lead the dance in the night

;

" They'll rock thee, and dance thee, and sing thee

[to sleep.

"

21. "My father, my father, and seest thou not there

" Tlie Fairy-king's daughters »n yon gloomy spot?"

"My son, my son, I see it quite plainly,

" 'Tis but the old willoics that seem so grey."

25. " / love thee; thy beauteousform excites me,

"And, if thou art not willing, I shall useforce."

" My father, my father, now lie is seizing me,

" The Fairy-king has hurt me!"

29. HorrorfaUs upon thefather ; he rides rapidly ;

' He holds in his arms the moaning child ;

He reaches his home with trouble and difficulty

:

In his arms the child was dead.

One of the best-known and most effective pieces of recitation,

Erl-King, so called because of having his habitation among " Erlen" or Alder-trees.



FIFTH TERM
Idiomatic differences between English and German in the me of words.

The student must now use a Dictionary for the Exercises. A few sentences from page 120

and a few lines of the Poems on pages 121 and 122 should still form an integral portion of

each Lesson. The idioms also given with the Preposition, pages 98-104, should be learnt over

and over again, and the Eeference-Pages given hitherto should be referred to in the Translation

and Composition Lessons, especially the two (pages 38 and 83) which treat of the Sequence of

Words, when writing Exercises or doing Composition, which ought now to be begun.
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Reference-Page AA.

Remarks on the Noun and Article.

I. Difference between English and German as to the use of the Article before Nouns.

A. The definite article omitted in English but used in Oerman—
1. With abstract terms used in their full meaning, as : youth, bie SuflCnb, etc.

2. With words representing whole species or classes, as : ma7^, bet 3Kenf4>/ etc.

3. Before titles followed by proper names, as : Queen Victoria, ble fionigin Slftoria.

4. Before the adjective in front of proper names, if-not in the Vocative, as : bet axxM ^fltt Poor

Charles; but: Slrmer^atll Poor Charles! ("Vocative).

6. Before names of days, metals, months, and also meals, as: bo* @Olt>, gold; hai Slbcnbcffen/

supper ; bet ^nU, July.

6. Before verbals in -ing, as : hunting, bic 3^0^ 5
playing, ba^ ©ptcl.

7. In some phrases, as: in school, in bet ®4>ule; in church, in bet^{r4)C; at market, aufbem

2Warft ; in town, in bet ©tabt ; also with the word most, as : mostmen, bie mcificn ?Wenf(|ieit.

B. Indefinite article in English rendered by definite article in German

—

In such phrases as : sixpence a pound = @e(^^ ^encc bo3 (or : per) ^fitnb.

C. Possessive adjective in English rendered by definite article in German

—

1, When the ownership is undoubted, as : cr ^di C5 in bet ^anb, he has it in his hand.

2. With some reflexive verbs, as : i6) roaf(^C mit bie |)anbe, / wash my hands.

D. Article (def. or indef
.
) used in English but omitted in German—

1. With the word all, as : all the boys, aUi ^ndbin ; ail the money, otte^ @elb.

2. With the word both, as : both the books, beibc S3ii4)cr (or : bie beiben S5uc^er).

3. With relatives accompanied by nouns, as : the river, the beauties of which you admired, bCt

gtu^, beffen ©(^on^eitcn <Bie bemunberten.

4. Before the words: 5torben, north; O^en, east; ©iibcn, south; SOSefien, v^est ; also before

^btnti, evening ; 2)?ittcrnaci^t, midnight; TtOXQtn, morning; if they are preceded by geg en,

or na^ (towards) ; as : towards the north, QCgcn 9?0rbcn.

5. In the phrases : many a, no less a, not so good a, to become a {soldier, etc.), as : manner ^nab(^

many a boy ; he became a soldier, cr JVUrbe ©Olbat.

II. Notice that in German the article can never stand between an adjective and its noun, but

must stand before the adjective, thus :

both the boys = bie beiben ^nabcn; such a man = tin folc^cr SWann; half an apple = ein^atber

2tpfel ; all the world = bie ganje Sett (= the whole world).

III. The Article in German must be repeated before each of a series of words, especially if these

are of different genders, unless all the words apply to one and the same person (or

thing), as

:

ber ^onig unb bie ^onigtn, the king and queen,

but : bet ^onig unb f)err, tJie king and master (i.e. in one person).
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page AA.

Examples.

1

.

/ have often told you that children should rever-

ence old age.

2. Many animals, which live in very cold countries,

Jiave vxtrm furs, which are very valuable;

most of these furs are white in winter.

3. Dinner will he taken in the large dining-room,

but we shall have tea here in this little room.

3c|) i)aU cu(^ oft gcfagt, baf tie Sinbet bad

Stiter e^ren folten.

3Stete 2;^iere, weU)C in fc^r fatten 8anbern

UUn, ^aben t»arme ^etjc, bie fe^r wert^.

oott finb; bie mciflen biefer ^elje itnb tm

SBinter mi^.

9io8 2)?tttagcffen ivirb in bent gro^en (Speife-

jimmer ju ftc^ genommcn njerben, aBer ben

%i)ie werben wix ^ier in bicfem ©tiibc^en

nel;men.

Translate.

1. 5)a8 ©olb unb baS ©itber finb ebte SWetattc,

aber bad (Sifen if} nii^Iic^er aliJ aOe anberen

2. f)aben ®ic biefetben in t>ev ^ixi^e gefe^cnV

3i^ fa^ fte, atg fte in bie Sir^e giengen.

2)ie 3Wenft^cn fottten i^re ^flic^ten gegcn @ott

nic bergeffen, benn (Jr ^at nn^ SlUe crfc^affen,

unb cr cr^att ung.

@ic berbarben un^ bie grcube, at^ jtc un^

fagten, ct werbc nic^t fommen n>eil er !ranf

fe(.

1. When we were in Berlin, we saw (the) prince Albert, who had (was) returned.

2. Were these cherries dear ? I believe they were sevenpence a pound.

3. August and September are the best months for a tour in (the) Switzerland.

4. He had the book in his desk (^utt, m.), whilst he was looking for it in school.

5. Poor Henry ! I believe {dat.) poor Charles and you.

Examples,

1. SvHtzerland is bounded on the north by Oermany

and on the south by Italy.

2. All the world knows that such a man does not

deserve any respect.

Translate.

Sir bcfiic(;ten biefe ©tabt, bcren ©ebaubc ©ic

fo f4)on fanben.

Die Slngclfgen^eiten beibcr Scanner Warcn in

einem fatalen 3uflflnt>e.

Exercise.

Die ©c^weij iff gegen 9?orben bon Deutfc^tanb

begrcnjt unb gegen ©iiben bon 3talien.

Die gonje SBcIt wei^, ta^ tin fotc^er Tlann

feine 2l4)tung berbient.

®egen SWorgen fieng eg an ju regnen, unb e^

regnete ben ganjcn 3:ag; «bcr gegen 2(benb

l^citcrte ftc^ bag Setter it)ieber rec^t fc^6n

auf.

1. He lost all the money which we gave him in town yesterday.

2. Many a good man was deceived by this fellow (^ert) who sold these things.

3. Do you know what has become of liim ? [awi (dat.).] He has become a sailor.

4. Half a loaf (iaxii, m.) is better than no bread ;—a proverb {<Bpxid)WOXi, «.).

5. " My good sword in my hand, I fear no foe," he exclaimed (augrufen).

[See page 83, A. b.]
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Reference-Page BB.

Some Remarks on Gender of Nouns.

We have already given the rules by which the Gender of many nouns can be recognised

(see Reference-Page F., page 25). In speaking of living beings, we may say generally that in

full-grown beings the gender corresponds with the sex, whilst young undeveloped beings are of

the neuter gender. Thus we have :

bet SSatcr, the father ; bie 5Wutter, the mother; bad ^inb, the child.

bet ©tier, the bull; bie iXu^, the cow ; bad S-oXb, the calf.

bet ^cngfl, the stallion; bie <Stltte, the mare; bad giitten, the colt, JUly.

bet |)0^n, the cock; bie |)Cnne, the hen; bad ^ii^Icin, the chicken.

bet ®6cr, the hoar ; bie ®au, tlie sow ; bad gctfct, the sucking-pig'.

Thus also many names indicat-

ing species of animals are neuter,

as: bad ^ferb, the horse; bad

©c^roetn, the pig; bad |)u{>n, the

fowl ; bad 3linb, a head ofcatUe.

In the above the sexes are expressed by different words ; many feminines are, however,

formed from the masculines

—

{a.) By addition of sin and modification of root-vowel (especially in monosyllables), as :

bcr ©raf, the count ; bie ©rofin, the countess.

bet 53aucr, thepeasant; bie SSauerin, thepeasant woman.

bet granjofe, the Frenchman; tie ^xawio^in, the Fretich-

ber f)unb, the dog; bie f>itnbin, the bitch.

ber ^0(^, fAe cooi; bie ^oc^itt, thefemale cook.

bcr ^onig, the king ; bie ^Onigitt, <Ae queen.

The Plural of words in *tn is *tnnen (indeed the Singular had formerly *inn).

(b.) By cutting off *r of the masculine, as :

ber 2BitM)et, the widower; bte SBitWe, the widow ; bcr Saubct, the male pigeon; bie Jaube, the female pigeon.

(c.) By adding such words as 'fu^, cow ; s^^Mie, hen.

bet ^irf(^, <Ae stag; bie ^irf^ln;^, <Ae /liwrf; ber ^fait, the peacock; bie ^fau^'entte, the pea-hen.'

These words must be learnt gradually by noting them when met with in translation.

2f.B.—©er 25cutfc^e, the German {gentleman), has feminine, bte 2)eutf^e, the German {woman).

List of the most common words with two genders with different signification for each:—
ber 2ltp, the nightmare ; bie %Vp, the Alpine meadow.

ber S3anb, the volume; ba3 55anb, the tie, ribbon.

ber 33auer, thepeasant ; ba^ Sauet, the bird-cage.

ber ©rbe, the heir ; ba^ (Srbe, the inheritance.

bie SWarf, a coin=one shilling ; ba^ Ttaxt, the marrow.

bet ®ee, the lake ; bte ®ce, the sea, ocean.

ber ©C^tlb, the shield {in baUle); bag ©C^itb, the coat of

arms ; sign {of an inn).

ber ©tift, the metal (etc.) rod; ba^ ©tift, a convent

ber 2;i>0r, thefool; tiai %i)Ot, the gate.

ber ABerbtenf}, gain, wages; bog SSerbtenfl, the m^rit.

ExefTcise.

[For the words in the Exercises, where not given here, a Dictionary must be used. For sequence of words,

see page 83.]

1. Have you spoken to (Jit, Dat.) the peasant and peasant woman, who came yesterday to our house?

2. Yes, I bought, as (wie) I said, two hens, three chickens, and one cock of (bOli) them. 3. What have you

shot? I shot a hind, which had strayed {[\6) berirren, reg.) into our field. 4. This man was a fool, for he

spent (toergeuben) his inheritance on (in) pleasures, which had not even (nit^t etrtttal) the merit of being real

pleasures {ofheing=i\\ fcitl, at end), 5. This French woman fought a duel with this German woman, but she

was (trurbe) vanquished.
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Reference-Page 00.

Some Remarks on Number in Nouns.

A. Words of same form and gender in the singular, but of different meaning, have different

plurals

:

ba^ S3anb, the tie., ribbon, has bic Sdnber, the ribbons; but : bie 35anbe, thefetters, ties, chains (poetical).

bte 55an!, the bench, bank, has bie Scinfe, the benches ; but : bic Sanfcn, the {money) banks.

bas? Sanb, tlis country, land, has (usual) btC ?anber, the lands ; and blC ?anbe, lands (poetical).

ba^ SBort, the word, sentence, has bie SSortcr, disconnected words ; but : bte SSorte, sentences, sayings.

B. Nouns implying materials or metals have no plural. If a plural is required, it is

formed with the words 5lrten, hinds ; (Sorten, sorts ; as : t>rei ©ortcit ®otb, three kinds of gold.

C. Abstract terms have no plural, if used as abstract terms, as : bte Stefce, love; but some

can be used concretely, as : t>tc ?ieben, the loved ones. Others have to borrow a plural, as : bte

©unfi, the favour ='tiit ©iinftbejetguiig, Plural: bte ©unflbesetgungen ; such are: ber ^ob (ccwe

of) death='OiX STobe^fatt, Plural: bte JJ^Obe^fdtte, cases of death, deaths; ber dlat, the advice=^ct

dlat\d)\ao^, Plural : bie 9'?atfct;tage, counsels. N.B. bte S^iate, Plural of ber ^^i=the councillor;

ber ©trett, the quarrel=V\t Stretttgfett, Plural : bte (atreittgfetten, quarrels.

D. Nouns implying measure, number (collective), or weight, and preceded by a definite or

indefinite numeral, are used in the singular though indicating plurality, if they are of the

masculine or neuter gender, as : je|in gli^ (ang
; flinf ^^fitnb 331et ; i^Wanjtg ®rab 2Bdrme (ten feet

long ; five pounds of lead ; twenty degrees of cold). Thus also in vernacular English : ten foot long,

etc. ; but if they are of the feminine gender, they must be used in the Plural, as : fe(|)6 (^tten

^UC^, six yards of cloth.

Used Singular in these cases (in D.).

ber SufJ, thefoot ; ber 3ott, the inch; ba^ ^funb, the pound.

ber @rab, the degree ; ber SWann, man ; baiJ ^aar, the brace, pair.

ba^ Su^, the quire; ba^ ^unbert, the hundred ; ba^ ©tiicf, the piece.

ba^ Du^enb, the dozen ; bOJ5 2;aufenb, tlie thousand.

ber 3fntner, the hundredweight; baS ^uber, the load, etc.

Used Plural in these cases,

bie (SKe, the yard.

bie 3:onne, the tun, ton.

bie gtafc^c, the bottle.

bie ^laftcr, thefathom.

bie WtixU, the mile.

E. Some words have no singular ; the most common of these are

bie ©intiinfte, the income, revenue.

bie Sttern, the parents, father and mother.

bie {Jerien, the vacation, holiUays.

bie @efd;n)ifler, brothers and sisters.

bie iloflcn=bie Unlofien, expenses.

bie Seute, people, men (used generally). (See N.B, below.)

bie 2;ruittmer, the ruins, fragments.

bie iJruppen, the troops=an army.

N.B. -leute is used for the Plural of Compounds in »mann, as : ber ©eemaiUl (sailor), bie iSeeleute (if the

class of men as a class is referred to).

Exercise.

1

.

The counsels of those councillors are not always wise,

2. There have been several quarrels between those towns.

3. We have had a severe (^art) winter, for we had often (eilie SflUc tton) ten degrees of cold.

4. We bought three dozen yards of that cloth when we were there.

5. These troops number (jS^len) 10,000 men.
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Reference-Page DD.

Some Remarks on the Adjective.

We have already seen that adjectives may be used

—

1. As AUributes in front of a noun (see Reference-Page G.), bCt nute ^6l1t0, etc.

2. As Adverbs, invariable, as : er f4)reibt flU*.

3. As Nou7is with an article, etc., and changing like the adjective attribute, bet ®Ute/ the good man,

ein (3)uter, a good man, etc.

4. As Predicates (see page 82), invariable, and only with fein, VOtxt>tn, 'bUihtn, ^ei^cn, gcnonnt »Ctt»en,

etc. : er wixti arm bletben.

As to this me of adjectives as Predicates, notice the following carefully

:

The predicative adjective may be accompanied by an extension, which, unless governed by

a preposition (see (D) below), musi stand in front of 'the adjective. This extension must be

either in the Accusative, the Genitive, or the Dative case.

A. The Accusative of weight, measure, age, value, preceding the adjective, as : er iji

funfjel^n ^ai)tC oTt ; this is used before the following adjectives

:

alt, old ; Ixiit, broad ; QXO^, large; ^o4>, high; tang, long; ^ii)WiX, heavy; tief, deep; Wett^, woHh.

B. The Genitive extension ; as ; cr ifl fetner ®a4)e gcttJt^, he is sure of his business. Thus :

ietWU^t, conscious of

eingebcnf, mindful of

fa^tg, capable of

gemif, sure of

funbig, acquainted with

*Iebig, rid of

niac(>ttg/ mcLster of

*mube, tired of

fc^utbtg, guilty of

ubctbrufTtg, weary of

»erbac^ttg, suspected of

«?urt)tg, worthy of

N.B. All these, except those marked *, may by prefixing ittt . . . be changed into their contraries ; as :

ungetVt^, uncertain of ; those marked * require niHii (as : nic|>t ntube, not tired of) for their contraries.

C. The Dative extension, as : e^ tfl mix angene^nt, it is agreeable to me. Thus :

fi^nlf^, similar to

*angcboren, inborn in

angemcffen, appropriate to

angenc^m, agreeable to

befannt, known to

bequem, convenient to

Bef4>t»crti(^, troublesome to

banfbar, grateful to

*frenib, strange to

ge^Orfam, obedient to

gletc!^, equal to

gnabig, gracious to

O^UX^^X^, favourable to

*Iailig, troublesome to

Iieb, dear to

mogIt(^, possible to

nottg, necessary to

nii^ItC^, useful to

fc^ablic^, hurtful to

*teuer, dear to

tX(U, faithful to

*ubertegen, superior to

*Cer^af t, hateful to

ttortcit^aft, advantageous to

ttjillfommen, welcome to

JUtragIi4>, beneficial to

[and a few others rarely used]

N.B. All these, except those marked *, may by prefixing un . . . be changed into their contraries ; as :

unci^nlic^, dissimilar to. Those marked * require nii^t instead of Utt . . . for their contraries.

D. The extension if governed by a preposition usually follows the adjective, and must

be in the case which the preposition requires, as : ev tft ^ofltc^ gcgctt bicfctt 99{anit. Thus :

ac|>tfom ailf (Ace), heedful of

artig gegen (Ace), polite towards

*baiige bor (Dat. ), afraid of

ittaxitlt mit(Da.t.), acquainted with

*bcf4)anit fiber (Ace), ashamed of

begierig na(^ (Dat), greedy after

*frei »0n (DsA.), freefrom

embfangtt(^ fur (Ace. ), susceptible of

*eiferfu4)ttg auf (Ace), jealous of

*eitel ouf (Ace), rain of

entiubet bon (Da.t.), fatigued with

*frO^ fiber (Ace), glad of

*gtei(^guUtg gegen (Ac), indiffereiu to

gtaufom gegen (Ace), cruel to

^6fli(^ gegen (Ace), polite touxirds

*rei4> an (Ace), rich in

*fiol3 auf (Ace ), proud of

uberjcugt »on (Dat.), convinced of

*berf4>tt>enbertf(|) rnit (Dat.), prodigal

loith

jufrieben mtt (Dat.), satisfied with

[and a few others rarely used. ]

N.B. All these, except those marked *, may by prefixing un . . . be changed into their contraries ; as :

unartig gegen (Ace), uncivil to. Those marked * require n\ifyt before the adjective for their contraries.
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Examples and Exercises on Reference-Page DD.

Examples.

1. The, man was conscious of his guilt and tired of

life ; he hanged himself.

2. How high was this tree ? I think it was Jifly or

sixty feet high.

3. I cannot believe that this news was unknown to

the man who was in the house.

1. Scr 'SHann wax ftc^ feiner ©c^ulb bewuft, unb

beg ?ebcng miibe, er ^at ^(i) cr^angt.

2. SBSie ^oc^ wax biefer Saunf? 3^ Qiaubc, er

wax fiinfjig ober U<i)m S"^ ("^tl*.

3. 3^ fann ni4)t glauben, baf btcfe 5?a^r{^t bem

SWannc, bcr fn bem |)aufe tt>ar, unbefannt

war.

Translate.

dx waxi beg ^Jrcifcg wiirbig gewefen, wenn er

bie 3etc^nung ttottenbet ^dtte.

Ser ©tront wax an biefer ©telle {ebenfatt^

jnjanjig Sup Brett.

3. 3^ fiirt^te, baf c3 u«« untnogtic^ fein wirb,

biefer |eute ju tun.

4, ®(e 5Ra^rid^ten tton Stfrtfa waren bem atten

5D?ann fe^r wittlommen.

Exercise.

Was this man suspected of theft (J)ie6fla^I, m.), or only of a mistake ? (getter, m.

)

The sea is at this spot six fathoms (Slafter,/.) deep, or more.

This ought to be useful to the boy, who must write that theme (5tuffa^/ m. ).

God be (fei) gracious to us sinners {@iinber, m.).

He wUl be welcome to his friends in England, for he is worthy of their esteem.

Examples.

1. The prince was jealous of his brother j he was

convinced of the truth of the news, which

arrived to-day.

2. 07ie ought never to be vain of one's knowledge,

for no one can know everything.

3. Be polite towards your teachers and not indif-

ferent to their admonitions.

1. J)er giirfi wax eiferfiic^tig auf feinen S5rubcr;

er wax tton ber SBa^r^eit ber ^Roti^ri^^t iibcr'

jeugt, bie :^eute anfam.

2. 3)?on foKte nie auf feine ^enntniffe eitel fein,

benn 9Ziemanb fann SltteS wiffen.

3. ®ei ^ofli^ gegen beine Se^rer unb ni(t)t gtei(|>»

giittig gegen i^re (Jrma^nungen.

Translate.

1. 2)er ©c^uler ifl unbefannt mit biefen ©a^en,

er fann feine Slufgabe ni4)t rec^t geternt

^aben.

2. £)iefer Srbe wax fe^r tterfc^wenberifc^ mit bem

@etbe, bag er erbte.

3c^ war bangc (or eg war mir bange) »or bem

@ramen in ber @(^ule.

©ie fottten uber bie guten 3cugniffe fro^ fein,

bie ^i)x ©o()n and ber ©ctiule mit nac|) ^aufc

gebra4)t ^ot.

Exercise,

1. He is jealous of his friend, who always loved him so much (fo fe^r).

2. Boys should be polite towards their teachers, for they desire only their good (i^r 53efleg).

3. The enemy was superior to us in this battle, which we lost.

4. Are you convinced of the truth of the news, (which) your son sent (to) you ?

5. Do not be cruel to that horse ; it feels pain (ben ©C^merj) as much as yourself (like you yourself).

N
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Reference-Page EE.

Remarks on Prepositions.

Distinguish carefully Prepositions from adverbs and from conjunctions. Prepositions are

followed by nouns or pronouns, and must govern an Accusative, a Genitive, or a Dative.

We give here (as an appendix to Reference-Page 0., page 52) a list of the most common

English prepositions in alphabetical order, with hints as to their translation into German before

nouns or pronouns.

aboue—
(a) indicating locality, is 96 ev with dat., if there is no motion towards the noun implied, and with ace in

the sense of across, with verbs of motion, as : tcr SSogcI f^tt?cbt fiber bem |)0U^, but| bet SSoget fl{egt

fiber b 08 |)aug.

(6) =6c2/ond= fiber (as above) ; et Icbt fiber bcm 2l?eer
;
ge^t fiber baS 2)?eer.

(c) =more than=ttbix, with accusative : er Itebt t^n fiber 2Cae8 {more than all).

about—
(a) =around=ttm (ace.) : fte »erfammelten fi4> vim ii)n, they assembled about him.

(6) =through=in (dat.) ...ntnl^ev: er ge^t in ber ©tabt um^er, he goes about the town.

\(c) =with= htl (dat.) : iH) ^a^i fetn @elb bei ntir, / have no money about me.

(d) =concerning=ubtt (ace.) or toegen (gen.) .-* iH) fprec^C iiber i^Xl, 1 talk about Mm.

(c) with nouns of number, weight, etc. = ungefa^r ^ er \)Oii ungefcibr bret ^funb, he has about £3.

(/) idiomatic :^m biefe ^iii, about this tim£.

at—
(a) locality : bet, on, in (dat.) : Set ber Str^e ; on benr^auS ; in ^axiS.

(b) time : urn (ace), as :^um btefe (Stunbe=a« this hour.

(c) with some adjectives : pleased a<=»ergnfigt fiber (ace), jufrteben ntit (dat.); clever a<=gcf^icft in (dat.)

;

astonished o<=erf}aunt fiber (ace.) ; vexed a<=argerti(^ fiber (ace).

(d) with some verbs: to rejoice at=^6) freuen fiber (ace.) ; to aim a^=Jtelen nac^ (dat.), auf (ace.) ; to laugh

at^ai^in fiber ; to blush a/=err6ten fiber; to mock a«=fpotten, with gen. [or fiber, ace.]; to wonder at

y=ft^ (»er)tt)unbern fiber (ace).

/|L *^ (c) idiomatic : at any rate (= at all events) = auf jeben gatt ; cU church=m ber ^trc^e; at court= Ui ^Ofc;

\^u at daybreak=Ui Stnbru^ t>a€ 2:age^; athom^^i^in |)aufe; at play=htm ©ptel; at school=^in ber

1 V (S^ule ; at sea=auf ber See, auf bem iKeer ; at toWe^'bet 2;if^ ; at the arrival of=\>ix (ber) 2ln!unft

^ (gen.) ; at the baUle=in ber (S^Ifll^t ; at the beginning =^im (am) Slnfang ; at the command o/=auf (ben)

Sefc^t (gen.) ; at the «cpew«e=auf ^Oflen ; at the house of... ^iti (dat.) ; at the same Wnie=i^U gtet(^er

3eit ; at the time 0/... = jur 3cit (gen-) [and. a few more].

by-
(a) agent, always =bon (dat.) r'^er wurbc »on mtr bejtegt {by me).

{b) instrument, always =bur(f) (ace) :^\)\xx^ ben ®^u^ »ertt?unbet {by the shot).

(c) locality, =\)t\, ncben (dat.) : it stands by the tree=H fJe^t bei bem Saiime.

(d) idiomatic : by my Aono«r=bei meinex (5bte; 10 feet by 4=i^ebn gu^ lang unb toier brett; by the M of

March=(xm. brttteu iWarj ; by the ton=xiaii) ber Sonne =tonnen»eife ; by Zanrf= ju 8anb ; by «7afer='ju

SSaffer ; by day=Ui XaQ ; by night= hd (in ber) 9?0(^t ;
(take) by the hand= an ber f)anb ; by command

of=a\x^ 33efe^I (gen.) ; piece bypiece=<StM auf (um) ®tficf ; by boat=mit bem Scbiff ; by the advice of

= auf 3lat; by Jbre=bcim 3«piter ! day by day=X)On 3;ag ju 2;ag, taglic^ [and a few more].
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1. 1 am sorry to he unable to give you anything, but I

have no money about me.

2. Above this world there lives a Ood, who knows our

inmost thoughts.

3. They were about this time on a journey in Eng-

land and Ireland.

Examples and Exercises on Page 98.

aboue and about

Examples.

1. @g tut ntir letb, 3^ncn 3lii^tS geben gu fonncn,

abet icf) ^abe fetn @elb 6ci ntir.

2. Uettct biefer SBett lebt cin ®ott, ber unfcre

tiefficn ©ebanfcn fennt.

3. ©te tt)aren um btefc 3eit auf SRcifen in (Sngtanb

unb 3ttanb.

Translate.

1. Senn i^r tt^ct biefe ©ac^e tcben woKt, fo'tut

eg je^t ober nie.

2. J)ie ©c^ttjdben fliegen im ^erbjl uftefS 5Wcer

na^ bent ©iiben, unb fe^ren im grii^ting tt)ic«

ber ju un^ juriirf. *

e^ ifl gu fc^inu^ig auf ben ©tro^en, um in ber

®tabt lEictum gu manbern.

9)?qn foCte immer auf feine Oefunb^eit %i)i

geben, bcnn bic ©cfunb^eit ge^t u6cr Sitter in

ber SBett.

Exercise.

1. Above three hundred people lost their lives during this flood (Ueberft!^Wemmung,/.).

2. You ought to love (the) virtue above all in the world.

3. You are about two miles distant (entfemt) from the town which you see there.

4. Has your father spoken with the teacher about this affair ?

5. He has travelled about in America and Asia.

All (the) shops in the village are shut (gef^Ioffen)

at this late hour.

Do not rejoice at the misfortune of your neighbours ;

it is not Christian-like.

At table these girls are not allowed to learn their

lessons.

at and by.

Examples.

1. Sltte Sciben im ©orfe ftnb urn biefe fpate ©tunbe

gefc^toffen.

greuen ©ie ftc^ nt(t)t &btx ba^ Ungtiicf 3^«r
5?a4)barn ; e« ifi nic^t c^rifilic^.

J8ei S;if4)e biirfen biefe 5Wdb(t)cn i^re Slufgaben

ni4)t ternen.

©ie ^Stten ilftet biefe ©unbe erroten fotten, wenn

©ie uber^aupt (at all) noc^ ttlict (iiwixi erroten

fonncn.

(Jr ifl biefeg 3a^r ouf iloflen feine^ ©efc^aftS^aufeS

na(^ Stfien gcrei^t.

Translate.

3. 2)a3 ©(^iff war brci^unbert gu^ lang unb

jmanjig gu§ breit.

3c^ toerfprec^e 3^nfn ("ci meiner (S^re, ©ie ttor

ac^t U^r in 3()rem ^aufc ju befutt)cn, wenn

biefe 5tact>ric:t)t Ui bann angefommcn ifl.

Exercise.

1. Have you aimed at that bird ? I wonder at you.

2. We were at any rate at home at seven o'clock.

3. The house stands quite close (na^e) by the church in the village.

4. The French were beaten by the Germans in the last war.

5. We have (are) travelled about in the world by land and water.

"
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for

Reference-Page "EiE.—Continued.

(a) generally filr, with accusative : for him^fvix i^n.

(b) instead of=anPatt (gen.) ; he wentfor his 8on=ex g{cng anilatt fctneg ©o^nc^.

(c) with some verba, as: to beg for=hitkn um (ace); play for=^^ieUn ttta (ace); to care for =^(fy

ffimmern um; to askfor or after -^xaQiW wad) (dat.).

(rf) idiomatic :/yr a <me = cine ^eit Iang;/or how long?=auf n?ie Iangc?/or euer=ouf (mnter; /or the

sake o/:^um (genitive) tt)iKen.

(c) for, before feelings prompting an action, island, as : forfear='^n€ %\iX(i)t, etc.

O from

in

(a) locality, origin, derivation =^tjon or au^ (dative) •,from Oermany= 'oon 2)eutrc^Iant».

(6) tinie= fcit ;
from that day=^iit iencm Jagc.

(c) with feeliyigs, prompting an action= au5; as r/romjji^j/^au^ 2)?ttleit>.

((Z) free from =\xtx »0n ; er ifi nic^t frei OOn 3SorurteiIcn = Ae is not free from prejudices.

(e) -vvith some rer6«, <o abstain from=^\^ ent^altcn (genitive) : <o rfi6/>-(»fi = f!erben an (dat.), to sufferfrom

= Ieit>cn an (dat.); to dismiss /rom=ent|)eben (gen. of thing, ace. of person); to dissuade from=

abraten »0n (dat.); to escapefrom =tl\i^ie^in (dat.) ; to exempt fron^= int^tien.

(/) idiomatic
:
/rom memory= au^ bem @ebacI;tnt^;,/rom rfay to day^tiOn ZaQ JU J^ag; from toicn to

toum= ^On <Btatt gU <Btai>t)from time to time=^^on ^iit JU S^it.

(a) generally in with dat. of rest and ace. of change or motion= Jw<o.

(6) with time, always in with dative.

(c) with rerfis, to believe in ^Qlauhcn an (ace); to wound Mt=J)ertt)Unbcn an (ace); to trust i«=»ertraucn

(dative).

{d) with adjectives rare ; rich in^xtO^ an {ace.) ; fertile in=^x\i6)ibax an (ace).

(e) idiomatic: in a carriage ^^n SBagcn; in the country ±i'a\x\ bcm Sanb; into the country ^aVL^ fcaS ?anb;

171 German = a\x\ ©CUtfc^; into Oerman=M€ ©CUtfc^e; in a n-ord= m\i etncm 28orte; in ^ime^ju

renter 3fit jur re^ten 3eit; [»» i>»<y, etc., see from, or o/, ^i7y] ; to take a part in-%t\{ ne^tttcn an

(dat.); in{this)mxinner^aVL\ (\>\t\t) 2Bcife; inanycase^Oi\x\ WtZXi gaff, jebenfatt^; intheday-time^ii

2:ag=m the night-time ^'bn ^aii^i or {n ber '^a6)i\ in patience=m\i (5)ebulb.

of is the m6st frequently-used preposition in English, and its rendering is very difficult ; we give

it here in such a way, as to assist the English pupil in Composition.

A. of, p-eceded by an adjective in English, and followed by Noun or Pronoun :

—

*afraid of, bangc »0r (dat.)

*ashamed of, befc^dmt ixUx (ace)

capable of, fa^ig (after its gen.)

careful of, ac^tfatn auf (ace.)

conscious of, beWU^t (after its gen.)

*convinced of, iiberjcugt i)On (dat.)

*covetous of, gicrtg na0 (dat.)

*desirous of, e^rgctjtg nac^ (dat.)

*gkid of, fro^ iibcr (ace

)

*good of, gut »0n (dat.)

*guilty of, fcbulbig (after its gen.)

*needful of, bebiirfttg (after its gen.)

*jealous of, ciferfiic^tig auf (ace)

mindful of, cingebenf (after its gen.)

*prodigal of, i)erf(^n)enbertf4> ntit

(dat.)

*provd o/,»fiot3 auf (ace.)

*ridof, lebtg (gen.)
; frei »0n (dat.)

sensitive of {about), empftnblid; iibet

(ace.)

sure of, gciui^ (after its gen.

)

susceptible of, empfdngticf> filt

(ace)

suspected of, JJCtba^tig (after its

gen.)

*tired o/>'ntUbC (after its gen.)

*vain o/,vfiol3 auf (ace)

worthy ofvWiXtp, tt)urbtg (after

its gen.

)

All those with Genitive usually must stand after this Genitive.

N.B.—(a) Those of the above not marked with an asterisk ein take un . . . before them in German,

with the same construction, but exactly contrary meaning, as: unfc^iulbtg (gen.), guiltless of, etc.; but those

marked with an asterisk must take tttc^t before them, if the contrary meaning is required.

N.B.—{b) After any superlative of is t>Ott (dat.), as: the best of them, ber befic i)On {^nen.
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Examples and Exercises on Page 100.

for and from.

Examples.

1. You ought to have pardoned (to) the poor soldier

his slight offence for my sake, (Sir) Captain !

2. What does he care for war or peace ? It is all

the same to him.

3. The murderer, who was condemned to death,

(has) escaped yesterday from prison with

another prisoner.

Translate.

2)er iSetttcr gieng tion ©tabt ju ©tabt unb

bettcttc ubcrafl.

Sir rieten i^m ernfili^ ob, na^ Sluftralicn

ou^juttJanbern ; ^ebcrmann tiet i^m t>on bcm

Untcrne^men ab.

®tc fatten bcm atmen ©otbaten um meinet*

wttten fein leii^te^ 5Scrgc^en ucrjci^cn fotten,

|)err |)auptmann

!

Sa3 Bcfuitmtert er ftt^ um ^ricg ober grieben V

di ifl iN 5taeg gletc^.

Der SWorber, bet jum Sobc »crurtcitt wurbe, ifl

gefietn ouS bem ©efdngniffe mtt cincm an*

bcrcn ©efangenen cntffo^en.

3^ gtaube, bcr |)unb ifl ganj frci tion Untu*

genben (faults)^ ii ifi iiberbie^ ein ^rei^^unb.

3unge Scute folttcn ^x^ gctnjti^ bc3 Slauc^en^

cnt^alten, benn biefe ©ettjo^n^cit ifi fofl*

fpteltg unb bet ©efunbi^ett fe^t \6i)<M\^.

Exercise.

1. For what did you play ? We only played for hazel-nuts, Sir.

2. He learnt German /or some time at school, and was very diligent.

3. The boy did it only/rom fear of punishment, notfrom pleasure.

4. The little girl said the whole poem (from memory) by heart.

5. They are seen/rom time to time in the town, but not often.

in and of.

Examples.

1. We believe in Ood the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghost.

2. One should bear one's troubles in patience ; im-

patience will not make them better, and is of

no avail.

3. You (they) ought in any case to have come to me

first.

1. Sir gtaubcn an ©ott ben 3Sater, ben ®o^n unb

ben ^eiligen ©eifl.

2. SWan fotlte feine S3ef^tt»erben mit ©cbutb tragcn.

Ungebulb ma^t jte nic^t bcffer unb ^ilft einem

3. ®ie fatten auf jebcn gatt jucrfi ju mir fommcn

fottcn.

Translate.

1. ©er ©otbat ifi in Jener ®^Ia^t am guf »er=

ttjunbct worben.

2. Sir ftengcn bic ©iebe atte auf biefe Seife tn

ot^t Sagcn.

(Sr ifl 3^re3 3Scrtraucng unwfirbig, benn er

njtrb |t^ nie beJTern.

Dicfer 5Wann war iibcrbie^ and) beg SWorbc^

»erbdt^tig-

Exercise.

1. We often took drives ( = fpa3ieren fa^rcn) in a carriage in the country.

2. Did this happen in the day-time or in the night-time ?

3. Was the thief not conscious of his guilt {@($utb, / ) ? He was innocent.

4. You must choose the smallest (masc. ace.) of these red balls.

6. Boys ! You ought to be careful of all your books in school.
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Continmd.

B. of, preceded by a Verb in English, and followed by Noun or Pronoun

/"(Ace. of Person)
accuse of, anfragcn|^(.^^

^^ Thing)

aaaure of, »crft4)Crn (same as above)

be afraid o/,-ftc^ furt^tcn »or (Dat.)

!1.
withGen,

2.withubcr

and Ace.

6e awart of, jtc^ (Gen.) bciVU^t fetn

become o/.iirerbcn au^ (Dat.)

be in want of, beburfen (Gen.)

beware of, jt^ ^iiten »or (Dat

)

boast of, fitf) rii^men (Gen.)

complain of, UaQtn uhex (Ace.

)

consist of,-ii^i^tn m (Dat.)

^Y r" r Ace. of Person

"^"^'"•^'"^"^"^""iGen. of Thing

despair of, tocrjtvcifctn an (Dat.)

die of. »/fterbcn an (Dat.) [an illness]

dispose of, ftcrfiigen uber (Ace.)

doubt o/,,'jn>eifeIn an (Dat.)

bejn?eifcln (Aec.)

get rid of, ftc^ (Gen. ) cntfebigcn

fiear of, ^iJrcn »on (Dat.)

make sure of, ft(^ (Gen.) tterftc^em

remind of, crinnem an (Ace.)

, , rAec. of Person
ro6o/.berauben|(.^^

^jTj^^g

speak o//fprcc^cn »on (Dat.)

take care of, forgcn fur (Aec.)

ft(^ (Gen.) anne^imen

take possession of, ftc^ bcnid(^tigcn

(Gen.)

S5eft^ ne^mcn »on (Dat.)

think of,'"oenUn an (Ace.)

gebenfen (with Genitive)

O. of, not after an adjective or verb, but followed by a Noun or Pronoun.

1. omitted in German, the following Noun being in the Nominative or Accusative.

(i) Before names of towns, countries, rivers, as :^t?ie town of Paris, bic ©tabt ^atl^.

(ii) Before materials, when not particularised, but preceded by words indicating measure, weight, number,

etc., as : a pound of sugars tin ^funb 3uctct. [See 3, ii. below.]

(iii) In the days of the month, as : the third of January atttx btittc Sflnuat.

(vi) In the following phrases : what sort of . . , two kinds 0/ . . , as : IVhat sort of man .''*=2Ba^ fur Ctn 9}?ann.

2. omitted in German, the following Noun being in the Genitive without preposition,

(i) Indicating Possession, as : th^ dog of my brother ='ttx ^unb meincS S5ruber^.

(ii) In answer to the question : When ? but only in indefinite time, as : of a morning =tit€ 5Worgfn^.

(iii) In compound Prepositions governing Genitive, as : instead of him=an^att feiner.

(iv) In the phrases : to die of hunger=^unQtX^ ficrben ; be of good cheer=Q\xtii TluttS fein.

3. translated by iiott ; with dative of the following Noun (and its attributes),

(i) Before and after cardinal numbers, as : two of my brothers ^'^tvei Don meincn Sriibcm.

a town of ten thousand inhai>itants^tim ®tabt bon je^ntaufenb @intt?obnern.

(ii) Before materials, when particularised (especially by a whole clause), and preceded by words indicating

measure, weight, number, etc., as : a pound of the sugar which I like= t[n ^funb toon bent Z^dtX, ben

tc^ Itebe.

(iii) After ordinal numbers, as : the tenth of these days=t>ix je^ntc tiOtt biefcn Jagen.

(iv) After titles followed by the name of a country, town, etc., as : the Queen of England^^hit ^Onigin ttOtt

(Jngtanb.

(v) Before materials showing the nature of the preceding noun, as : a ship of w-oocZ^ein ©C^ifF bon ^Otj.

(vi) After demonstrative or relative Pronouns, as : this one of my boys^f^Hi^SX bon meincn ilnaben.

4. Rendered by turning the noun with of into an adjective, as

:

gloves of Paris =f^axi^ex f)anbfc^u^c; a ship of wood=tnn t)6tjerne(J ©cbiff.

6. Rendered by forming compound nouns, as :

the art of poetry, bte J)t^t=fun^ 1 tliefield of battle, tai ©(^lat^tfclb

t}ie desire of pleasure, bie 33crgnu» | a garland of flowers, ein Stumen*

gunggfue^t
j

ttan^

the drop of rain, ber SRegentto^fe« ' the love of life, bic Scben^iuft

a man ofbusiness, tin ©efc^iaft^'

mann
a matter offact, tint Satf «<^e

a sign of life, tin ititn^itH^tn

N.B.—The pupil must be careful not to indulge too much in any haphazard formation of such compound

nouns. Let him gradually make a collection of them, as he meets with them in his reading.
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Examples and Exercises on page 102.

Examples.

1. The criminal was not only not ashamed of his deed,

hut boasted even of his shameful cruelty.

2. I must almost despair of your good-voiU to conclude

this matter quickly.

3. Of what has the child died ? I believe it died of the

measles, or rather of their consequences.

25cr 5Bert>re(|)et f^amtc ft^ nii^t nut fcinct Zat

nt4)t, fonbern rii^mtc ft^ fogar feincr f^onb-

tic^en Oraufamfeit.

^c^ ntu9 on 3^rem guten SSitten, biefeg @cf^oft

fc^nell ju boffenben, fafl »erjn)eifcln.

atn ira^ ifl ba^ ^inb geflorben? ^H) gtaube, eg

fiatb on ben 2)?afern, obet wietme^r on beren

gotgen.

Translate.

1. Sann Morten ®te jum te^ten Wlai »on 3^tem

f)errn S3ruber?

2. 3^ glaube faf}, et ^at mt4> unb atte fetne greunbe

ganj ttergeffen, benn er i)at fc^on feit jtt)ei ^a^xen

ni(^t me^r an un^ gefc^rieben.

3. SBa^ ^at ber 2)ieb i^m genommenV Sr ^at t^n

aU feineg ©epacfe^ beraubt.

4, gr bemac^tigte jtc^ feiner Suweten, feiner U^r unb

iiber^aupt alter fe(ner ©ac^en ; bo^ batman i^n

gefangen unb bc^ SBerbrec^eng uberfii^rt.

Exercise.

1. What do you boast of? You have not even (nt^t etnntal) seen London.

2. Give me three pounds o/tea at two shillings, and one pound at (JU, Dat.) three shillings and sixpence.

3. Have you any more (ncdf)) o/that tea (C. 3 iii.), which you showed me (Dat.) last week (Ace).

4. My father died on the nineteenth of January ; he was fifty-one years old.

5. Are you speaking o/ Henry, or are you thinking ofmy cousin Charles?

Of (continued).

Examples.

1

.

/ fear very much, that that one of your friends,

whom you love most, has not remained faithful to

you.

2. The general rode over the field of battle, upon which

the dead lay thickly.

3. This is a matter of fact, which no one doubts, loho

knows him.

1. 3cb furc|)te fe^r, berjenfge ti on 3^«n grcunbcn

ben <Sic am meiflcn Itcben, ifi (fei) 3^nen nf^t

tteu gebtieben.

2. J5er ©eneral ritt itber baS ©(^lac^tfelb, auf bcm bic

2;obten bic^t lagcn.

3. (S^ tft bieg einc Siatfa^e, bie S'ilemanb bejirelfelt,

ber i^n fennt.

Translate.

ganjen SBettL D(e fpanffd^en 2Be(nc jtnb in bet

berilbntt.

2. ©(efe grau w<xx immer guteS SKutciJ, obgtetc^ fie

ttiet (gorge urn i^re ilinber gelitten \)ixi.

3. SGBir fa^en bte itafferin t>on £)efierret(^, b(e tn

Sngtanb ein Oagbf^Iofj befajj.

4. O^ne 3^rc l>iilfc tonnen ivir tro^ atler 2lnflrcn»

gungcn bte @ac^e faum gtiicflic^ ju Snbe fu()ren.

Exerdse.

\. Give me a sign o/life, when you arrive in the town of Berlin.

2. Wliat do you do o/an evening ? We often speak of our old friends in England.

3. He was the fourth o/ those unfortunate kings, who lost their lives [singular),

4. Was the " Victoiy " (not translated) not a wooden ship ? Yes, it was (a wooden ship).

5. We lived three months in Bdle, a town in Switzerland o/ 40,000 inhabitants.
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on (upon)

(a) generally with meaning of locality=auf [Dative or Accusative (motion)].

(b) after some verbs : to revenge oneself on = ft($ rac^eit an (dat. ) ; to have pity on ^ TlitUiO ^abcn mtt (dat. ) ;

to wait o/j = bet)icncn (ace.) ; to reflect on = nac^benfen iibcr (ace.) ; to live onptcbcn »on (dat.) ; to feed

o/i=ftc^ nfi^ren »on (dat.) ; to play on an instrument^ tin 3nfirumcnt fptcren.

(c) idiomatic use : on (before a day of the week or the month) t^am ( = an bent) dat., am TlontaQ ; on the

arriral='bti bet 3lnfunft; on the occasion=hti ber ©etegen^ett; on vieic=auiQtfieUty on this side of=

bie^feit^ (gen.) ; on that side 0/"= jenfett^ ; on account of=WiQin (gen.), fur (ace.) ; on my honour=hii

meiner S^re=auf (5^rc; on boardJon S3orb; on foot^'iu guf ; on horseback^^u ^ferb; on this

condition =antev btcfcr Sebingung; on the contraryJim ©egenteit; on (a river)=an (cinem gluf);

on one's travels=au^ Sieifen ; on {about) me^ixi mix.

to

(a) after verbs ofmotion= an (ace), gu (dat.), nac^ (dat.) with towns or countries.

(6) after adjectives, generally not translated, but followed by dat. fsee page 94, O.]. However : polite to^

^ofli6) gegen (ace); cruel to=graufam gegen (ace); deaf to=taub gegen (ace); indifferent to=

glci^giiltig gegen (ace.) ; charitable *o=batm|crjtg gegen (ace).

(c) afier verbs, generally not translated, but followed by dative. However: amount fo = ft4> belaufen auf

(ace); apply to = ^\6) ri(^ten (TOCnben) an (ace); toaitendto =^^ abgeben mit (dat.); consent to=

beifiimmen (dat.) = jtc^ fugen in (ace) ; to direct to = abreff{ten an (ace) ; pay attention to^^ai^ttn or

2lc^t geben ouf (ace) ; speak to v=fpre(|)en gu (dat.) ; torite *o44«^reiben an (ace).

(d) idiomatic use: to church^in bie ^ir^ie; to the market:^anf ben ^TOarft; to schoolf=\n bie ©t^ule; to a

house^in ein $au3 ; to the'muntry (rus)^auf ba^ Sanb ; to the concer<s= in'^ Sonjert ; to the toumhall=

u auf'^ fRat^an^ ; to the post s^an^ bie ^oji; to put to flight= in bie gluc^t f4>tagcn.

with

(a) generally= mit (dat.), especially speaking of the instrument or means.

(6) =071 account o/=»0t (dat.) as: to die with cold=i>OX ^atte fierbcn.

(c) =among, n€ar=Ui (dat.), as : unth the Englishyhei ben Sngtdnbem.

(d) after some verbs : to agree with, =to 8uit =W0^ be!ommen (dat.) e^ beJommt mtt »0^I; agree with (in

opinion) betfiimmcn (dat.); entfptCC^en (d&t.)= correspond with or to something, but: correspond =icrite

to=correfponbtren mtt (dat.) ; part with=^6) entft^Iagen (gen.) = fc|>etben »on. The following have

Dat. of person and Ace of thing: provide with=\it^ttn\ present u//*A= fc^enfen ; meet with=

begegnen; reproach u//t/j = S)or'tt)erfen; trust u//t/j = an»ertrauen;

—

it is ail over with him=t€ gejt

ju (Snbe mit i^m ; with all my Acar< =»on ganjem |>erjen.

N.B.—The other prepositions do not present much difficulty ; they will be found on page 52 with their

German equivalents. The pupil must carefully remember that prepositions must be followed by Nouns or

Pronouns ; otherwise they become adverbials. As to verbs in -ing after prepositions, see page 116, iv. d. iii.
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on and to.

Examples.

1. It is not Christian-like, to revenge oneself on one's

enemies ; one ought rather to have pity on the

misguided ones.

2. Do think of my question ! Where did you go on

his arrival ?

3. / will pardon you, on [the) condition, tliat you

promise me never to do it again.

1. S^ ifl ni^t (i^nftlt^, jt^ on feinen geinben ju

ra^cn, man fottte e^er mit ben 3Serbtenbeten

5WitIetb ^abcn.

2. 2)en!e boc^ uhtv metne grage na^! 2Bo^in

gicngfl bu aci fetner Stnfunft?

3. 3c^ itiiK 3^ncn untct ber Sebingung ijerjci^cn, baf

®te mtr berfprcc^cn, eg ntc wieber ju tun.

1. "^caii on ber ©etne unb Sonbon an ber2;^emfe

ftnb je^t bie gropten ©tabte ©uropa'^; etnfl

war esJ 9tom «tn ber Stiber.

2. ©er giirfi giebt ft^ wit 3Kan(|)em ab, gcflcn ben

er, wenn er no^ ^ribatmann ware, gleici^gultig

wore.

Translate.

3. ®e{b nic^t groufam gcgcn fleine %^'\ixt\ man mu§
nte taub fetn flcgcn bie ©timme be^ ®^merje^.

SQSenn @ie nac|)fleng on mic^ f4>reiben, fo bitte ii)

<BU, 3^re Sriefe on m\6) ^Rumero bretfiig,

?ubw{gf}ra^e, SWiinc^en, Sapern, ju abreffiren.

Exercise.

1

.

On this side of this mountain lies France, on that side Italy.

2. One often meets men on (his) journeys, whom one least expects (am Wentgflen).

3. Boys, pay attention to this sentence : Be polite to your superiors (SBorgefe^ten).

4. Wliile you went to school, we were at church, and he went to his uncle.

5. This picture is on view now ; it was carried to the town hall yesterday.

with and other prepositions.

Examples.

With the Roman emperors it ivas the custom to

arrange great festivities for the populace, so as

to gain its favour.

It grieves one to part with on^a home, and all tlmt

one loves.

1. 93ci ben romif^cn ^atfcrn war ti ber S5rauc^ bem

^obet gro^e gefle ju bcranflalten, urn ftt^ ben«

felben giinfltg ju Pimmen.

2. (5g tut mV fon feiner ^eimat ju fc^eiben unb

ii0n ^Uem, txxi man liebt.

Translate.

1. 211^ ic^ i^m begegnete,gab'tc^ i^m 3f;t.Si«pfe^Iung^'

fc^retben, unb er flimmte mit mir barfn iiberetn

ba^ c(J am 2?eflcn ware, fpat im |>erbfi nac^

atom ju ge^en.

©te S'lac^ri^tcn bon berfc^icbencn ©eiten fitmmen

mit bcm ^ri»atbrtefe, ben ©ie er^alten ^aben,

barin iiberetn, ba^ er f4)0n bor me^reren 3a^ren

in S|>icago geflorben ifl.

Exercise.

1. You may trust him with your secret ; he will never betray your trust.

2. We waited, but, as he did not come, we went away to school.

3. On account of the arrival of these guests, our excursion was postponed (auff(^{eben).

4. The king reproached his general with this negligence, and we think he was right.

5. This corresponds with my expectations (SrWartungen) ; he is ruined (rutuirt).
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Reference-Page FF.

Remarks on some of the Pronouns.

I. Personal

(a.) The genitive of Personal Pronouns is rarely used, except with verbs and prepositions which govern

the Genitive, as : anfiatt fciner, infttead of him; \6) crtnnerc m6) 3^rcr, / remember yon.

N.B. nm . . . toiUen and toegen have a peculiar alteration of r into t in the Genitive of the Personal

Pronoun, UJlt UinittDiUtn,/or his sake ; i()retn?egen, on her (or their) account.

(b.) fli^ is both dative and accusative; thus: jtc^ (Dat.) i)prtt)Crfcn, to reproach oneself, makes: id) Werfe

mijr »0r, t)U tDirffl bit cor, etc. ; but fic^ (Ace.) ivafc^en, to wash oneself makes : iH) Wafc^C ntid^, t)U

tt)af4>efi t)i^, cr tt»dft^t ftC^, etc. flil^ has often the meaning of tinant«X=one another, as : fie liebcit

jt4>, they love one another.

II. Possessive.

(a) mine, thine, his, ours, after to be, to become, to remain, to call, are sometimes simply and invariably

mein, bein, fein, unfer, as : this pen is mJ7ie = t>iefe gebcr ifi tncin.

(b) Such expressions as : a brother of mine, both of us, all of you, cannot be rendered, literally ; they are

translated: ctncr meiner Sriiter ; ttjirbeibc; 5te atte.

(c) bet (fcie, ba5) meinige, etc. ; bcr (bie, ba^) mctne, etc. ; and ntctncr, meine, meine^, can never be used

before a noun ; they have exactly the same meaning, and may be used one for the other ; euphony

alone decides which to use in translating mine, etc. (see page 66, I.).

m. Relative.

(a) Remember that the relative pronoun mmt in German stand first in the relative clause (except it be

accompanied by a preposition), and that the Assertion must be last in the clause, thus : the toxcn, the

public buildings of which you admired so much, lies in my native country=iie (£tat>t, beten offenttic^C

©ebaube @ie fo U^x bcttjunberten, liegt in mcincm ^cimatlanbe. Therefore such expressions as:

both of which, all of which, some of which, cannot be literally translated ; we must render : both

oftchich I saw, by : Welc^je tc^ bcibe fo^ > o^l of which I know, by : bte tC^ oQe fenne; some of which he

gave me, by : »on bcncn ct vxix einige gab.

(b) Relative pronouns must introduce the relative clause, though in English the relative be omitted, thus :

the man I saw must bejendered by : bcr 3)Zann Wel^icn (or ben) itfy fa^.

(c) There are two relative pronouns in German, tnelii^er (etc.), and ber (etc.); they have exactly the same

meaning= Jt'Ao or which, and may be generally used indififerently, btit if preceded by a Personal

Pronoun of the 1st or 2d person, in the Nominative, bcr (and not njelc^er) must be used ; in this case

the personal pronoun is often, for the sake of emphasis, repeated after the relative, as : / who went

there=x^, bct i(|) ba{>in gieng; vx who sent you this present=\oix, bie wix 3^nen bicfcg ©efc^enf

f^irften.

(d) Remember that the interpolation of a relative sentence in any clause does not in any way alter the

sequence of words in this latter Clause, as

:

SBcil ber Tlar\x\, ben ic^ 3^nen empfat>T, 3^nen ntc^t, l Because the man, whom I recommended to you, did

geftef, fo toerbe ic^ ^^mn cinen Stnberen f4>icfen. I not please you, I toiU send you another.
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personal and possessive.

Examples.

1. 7'Ae messenger went for the aahe of this letter to

the post once more; it was only on your account,

dear cousin (f.),

2. Do not imagine, that you will ever obtain a prize,

if you do not apply yourself more to the study

of Gei-man.

3. We lost one of our sticks on the way hither, we

think.

1. Dcr Sotc gieng nm biefc^ 33rtefe3 tolllen no4>

cinmal auf bie ^ojl; c^ war nur Si^rctt»cflcn/

meinc tiebe 3?afe.

2. 33ift>e itir nt^t ein, ba9 bu je cincn ^rci^ er»

langen tt)trf!^, tvenn bu bid^ be^ ©tubiumS beg

Scutf^en m6)i me|)r teffei^efl.

3. SSit uertoren einen unfcret ©torfe auf bent SSege

^ier^er, gtauten tvir.

Translate.

1. Urn eineg ©onfe^njorte^ wiCen fiiirjte jt^ btefet

junge SWann in'^ Saffer, urn bie 33tume ju

^olen.

2. ®te w?uften recf^t wo^t, ba? biefc geber ni^t metn

war, tieber ^arl.

3. @s? tut mir teib, einen meiner ^anbf^u^e bott

»erIoren ju ^aBen.

4. (Frtnnern ®ie ftc^ no(^ meiner? £) ja, i^ !ann

mi^ SI'rcr no^ fe^r gut erinnern.

Exercise.

1. Is this a friend ofyours ? Oh, no ; it is one of my enemy's brothers.

2. The man, whom you saw, came to yon for my sake. He is a messenger of mine.

3. We remember him; he went once with us to London in the train {®ifen!6a^n,/.).

4. We saw both of them at the theatre last night (geflem 3lbenb).

5. Is this my stick ? No, it is mine, you know you have lost yours.

RELATIVE.
Examples.

1. These two men, both of whom I know well, are

Americans.

2. We received the letter you torote to us from

Munich.

3. We who are Englishmen ought to learn the English

language also.

1. :j)tefc jtt>ei STOdnner, bie ii^ 6cibe fe^r gut fenne,

ftnb Sinterifan er.

2. 2Bir ^abcn ben 23rief er^atten, ben ®(e und t>on

2)?iinc(;en fc^rieben.

3. Sir, bie twit Sngldnber ftnb, fottten auc^ bie

englifc^e ©precipe (ernen.

Translate.

1. 2Bir fa^en tjiele jlnaben, tJon bencn twit cinigc

fannten, im glufje baben ; eg jvar »crboten.

2. SWein Srcunb fc^rieb ntir, ba^ icf), bet i<ii Sufi

\)(xU, 5Katrofe ju merben, mic^ na^ Sitocrpool

begeben fotttc.

3. ©ie ^teiber, welc^e ®ic geflern auf ber 3agt>

trugen unb bie ganj nag unb f4)ntu^ig waren,

ftnb je^t ivieber ganj trorfcn, unb ber ©iener,

bem id; fte gab, {lat fte au4> wicber gcreinigt unb

geburfiet.

Exercise.

1. We saw the dog you bought yesterday, and we think it is beautiful.

2. Thou, who (thou) art in the house all day (=the whole day (ace.)), art not in good health.

3. This is the horse, the beauties of which you admired ; but it is ill now.

4. Rome, whose armies conquered the world, was (imssive) itself (felbfl) conquered by those barbarians,

whom the Romans despised as (atg) barbarians.
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Reference-Page "PF.—Continued.

IV. Remarks on some Indefinite Pronouns.

(a) man, one, people, they. Do not confound this with bcr 2J?onn,<Ae man; man can never change, it can

only be used in the Nominative and requires its verb always in the Singular, as : thty say, man fflflt.

For Genitive, Dative, and Accusative of man, we use fetn, his, in the oblique cases, as : one must

forgive one's enemies, man (fottte) muf feinen geinben toetjei^cn.

(b) All. (i) Before possessive adjectives, masc. and neuter Singular, atl is invariable : bcr Otme 2)?ann

tfi aQ fetncS @utC^ bcraubt ttJOrben, the poor man was robbed of all his property.

(ii) Before possessive adjectives in the feminine .Singular and in all Plurals, oXit is (except in

poetry) changed thus: fem. : N.A. atle; G. afler; D. allcr; Plural: N.A. atte; G. attet;

D. atten, as : 2lUc meinc Siebe, atte meine Sejlrebungcn jiinb bcm SSatcrlanbc gcwci^t. all my
love, all my endeavours are dedicated to my native land.

(iii) All in the sense of the whole is bet (bie, bo^) Qanje, or : ganj invariable before towns or

countries, as : all the world, bie ganjc SGBcIt ; all Germany, ganj ©CUtfc^Ianb.

(iv) All that= aUiS ttJa^, where tt>aS has the force of a relative pronoun, as: 2tOe^, moS i<!^ U
befeffen ^abe, ifi »erIoren, all that I ever possessed, is lost.

(v) All in the sense of every =iit>n (jebe, jebe^), as : at all hours, JU jeber oJunbe; every day

= jeben S^ag or atte S£age [cf. French ; tous les jours =ercry day].

(c) Much, little, before materials, are invariable, ttiet, tvenig, as: much sugar =iiil (not Oteler) 3u(fPt;

little gold=meniQ (NOT tt)entgc«) @oIb.

(d) Many, few, are declined [as well as both and all] in the Plural, thus

:

N. and A. »ielc, many ttjeni9C,/cw beibe, both atte, all manure, several, many

Genitive »ieler, of many weniger, offeio beibcr, of both aUeXfOfall manner, of several

Dative »{clen, to many wenigen, tofew beibcn, to both atten, to all manc^en, to several

As : (5r glaubt Wenigen ieutexi=he believes {dat.)few people.

(c) A few, ctnige, mc^rere, is declined like toieic;

but : a little, tin wcnig, is invariable : t(^ ^abc ctn wenig SGBein ; Sintge ^nabcn ^abcn cin menfg

©cutf^ gelernt= a/etc boys have learnt a little German.

(/) Another m. the sense of "a difiFerent one " is etn anbercr, fine anbere, etc., declined like an adjective

in the second form (see Reference-Page G), as : bicfe^ Su^ ifi fc^mu^ig, gieb mix cin anberc^ = <Aw

booh is dirty, give me another.

but: another in the sense of "an additional one," one more of the same kind, is no4> fin, no4> Ctne,

no(^ einei, as : 3cf> ^abc biefc Sipfel fc^r gern, geben ®{c mix noH) iinin=llike these apples very much,

give me another.

(g) (Some) more= no^ (mc^r) (invariable), as : Do you like these cherries? Yes, give me some 7norc=f>abcn

®ie btefc ^irfc^cn gern ? ^a, bttte geben ®te mtr not^ me^r (or not^ tt>el^e).

{h) No more^fctner mcbr, fetne mc^r, etc. ; decline fciner as adj. of 2d Form: He has no more[money]

= n ^at leine^ mt^x; cr ^t tern ©clb mc^r.
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On (a), (ft), ic), (d).

Examples.

1. 'Tis indeed true, one must look to one's affairs

oneself, if they are to be properly done.

2. AH his possessions and property the prince lost in

this battle ; all his hopes he buried there.

3. It is not yet the end of the world ; one should never

despair, hope remains still alioays to us.

1. (S^ ifl in ber Zat Jva^r, man mii§ fcinc ®cf(^afte

fcrset beforgen, tt)enn fie gut bcforgt fcin fotten.

2. 3tB fcin @ut unb Scfi^tum ttcrtor bcr gurp in

biefer ®c^tac|t; atte feinc Soffnungcn ^at et ba

jit ®rabe getragen.

3. eg ifi no^ nict)t oKet Sett ©nbe, man mu^ nie

»erjagen, benn bie |)oiTnung WiU ung ja immcr

Translate.

Q^ ifi ni(^t acaeS ®oIb, w«8 gtanjt, unb boc^

jagen bie SWenfc^en fo oft 3incm nac^, too8 »on

Seitem glanjt.

3c^ fiir^te sjor atiicm, er werbe mit all feincm

SGBiffen e^ nie tt>eit bringen.

3. 2(lt fcin 2Biffen ifi niC^t mit ^er, obf^on cr auf

tttlcn Unitjcrfitdten fiubirt ^at.

4. asicle gc^en bott f)Offnung in bie grembe, aber

gSc'nigc fc|)rcn gtiidlt^ wieber ^eim: i6) fage:

SSfeib' im Sanb unb na^t' bic^ reblid;.

Exercise.

1. We remained ten years in America, but were unlucky in all our enterprises,

2. These men had indeed much luck, yet they made little money in two years.

3. He has forgotten all that he ever knew ; he is now ill in body and mind.

4. One should be charitable to one's neighbours, for sooner or later one may need charity oneself.

5. There is much money in England ; but no (nii^t) little poverty and misery also.

On (e), if), (g), (h).

Examples.

1. dx fpra^ »on einiflcn Seuten, bie ii!^ felbfl fru^cr

perfonti^ !annte.

2. @icb mir ein anbcrc^ |)anbtu^ ; ic^ brau4)e noc^

eineg ; bicfeg ift m^ unb f{^mu^ig.

3. es ifi feine |)offnung me^r ba ; cr ifi tobt.

1. He spoke of a few people, whom 1 knetoformerly

personally.

2. Oive me another towel ; I want another ; this one is

loet and dirty.

3. There is no mare hope ; he ia dead.

Translate.

@cben (Sic ntirnocfi ein wenig Suttcrbtob, bitte

;

i(^ Hbe feineS me^t, unb e^ ifi JjorjiigUd;.

f)aben ®ie no«i (mc^i:) »on biefcn digarren?

SSenn ®ie nodj »on biefer @orte ^aben, fcf;irfcn

@ie mir gefdUigfi ein itifid^en i 25 2Warf ^eute

no4>-

3. Sr »ertangte itod^ cinen 5(|)fel unb bann nod^

cincu; c^ f^ciut dU ob er bie Sipfel fc^r gernc

d^e.

4. SSJcnige Scute ftnb ivirHic^ gtiicfUc^ ; l^abcn ftc bid,

fo n?itnf^cn fie niefjr; |aben fte nur twcntg, fo

finb fie mit bcm iBJcHiflctt, ba^ fie ^aben, nic^t

jufricben.

Exercise.

1. We like these apples
;
please send us a dozen more to our house.

2. He has spent (auSgebcn) all his money ; now he has not any more (no more).

3. We often wish we had chosen another town ; but we have no more choice now.

4. The king has added (^inju'fiigcu) anotlier country to his kingdom.

6. The merchant had a few boxes (ilifien) (of) books ; he has learnt a little German now.
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Reference-Page GG.

On the Government of Verbs.

Verbs may be followed in German : I. by Nouns or Pronouns ; II. by other Verbs in the

Infinitive or Past Participle ; and, III. by subordinate clauses with a verb finite in them.

I. Verbs followed hy Nouns or Pronouns.

A. Noun or Pronoun in the Nominative (see page 82) after these six verbs only : bUlbcn, to remain ;

^ct^en or geljcifcn Jverben, to he called; fd^cinen, to appear; fcin, to be; and werben, to become. As : et ifi eln

fiSnig gebIteben=Ae has remained a king.

B. Noun or Pronoun in the Accusative after a verb. [See also page 102, top.]

(a) After all verbs, which in German coalesce with a prepositioil governing accusative, as : to ansicer a question

= anti»orten auf etne grage ; to declare Mm a rascal=i^n fiir eincn <Sil)\ixhn erflarcn ; to consider one a

/ooZ=(fincn fur einen 9?arren :^alten ; to recollect a name=fi^ an einen 9lamen erinnern.

(b) After all transitive verbs, as : einen Stpfet ^Olen, to fetch an apple ; i.e. all verbs which can be turned into

the Passive Voice, as : ber Stpfel Wixi ge^Olt.

(c) After the following (and a few more) the direct object (generally the thing which is ...d) is in the Accusative,

and the person to whom the thing is ...d, is in the Dative. [N.B. Dative before Accusative, see p. 83.]

[approach, ((it!^) ria^em]

bring, bringcn

dedicate, WittntXl, mi^iU
give, geben

grant, gewa^rcn

impute, ju'f^reiben

lend, tei^en

offer, an'btetcn

owe, banfen, fc^ulben

pardon, sjcrjei^en

present [loilh), f^enfen

recommend, enipfe^len

refuse, ab'f4)Iagen

relate, etja^Ien

send, f^itfen

shotc, jeigcn

[submit, (fic^) unterwerfen]

spare (save), erfparen

take away, njeg'ne^ntcn

tell, fagcn

as : cr brad|)te bem iionig einen Seeder =Ae brought {to) the king a cup.

(d) After the following (and a few more) the direct object (the person) is in the accusative, and the indirect

object (the thing) in the genitive. [N.B. Person before Thing, see p. 83.]

absolve from, cntbinben

accuse of, an'ffagen

assure of, »erft(i^ern

convict of, iiberfii^ren.

dismissfrom, entfc^en

deprive of, cnt^eben

favour with, ttjiirbigen

rob of, berouben

C. Noun or Pronoun in the Dativk after a verb. [See also p. 102, to.]

(a) After all verbs, which coalesce in German with a preposition governing the dative, as : to speak of=

fprec^en son (dat.).

(b) After the following (and many more), with prefixes : bci, entgegen, »0r, na6), JU ; and : ent«, tt)ibet»).

advise, raten

aUow, ertouben

a7iswer, antt»orten

avoid, auS'weic^en

belong to, ge^ijren

command, befe^Ien

communicate, mit'teiten

escape from, cntflie^en

flatter, fc^ntei^jeln

follow, folgen

hurt, f^aben

me^t, begegnen

obey, ge^orc^en

please, gefaUcn

reproach, ttOrWCtfen

seem, f^eincn

serve, btenen

thank, banfen

threaten, broken

trust, ju'trauen

(c) With some impersonals, as : itisofuse= ii nii^t ; it happens= e<J gef(^ie^t j it occurs {to me) = ti fattt (ttltr)

cin; Isucceed=e^ getingt mit (bir, i^m, etc.).

D. Noun or Pronoun in the Genitive after a verb. [See also pp. 100 and 102.]

(o) After: to 7noci=fpotten ; to nee(i=bebiirfen; betoithout=ixmcinQelny think of=Qi'^inUn.

(a) With the reflexive verbs

:

abstainfrom, ft^ . . . entboltcn

apply to, ftc^ . . . beflei^en

boast of, itc^

.

. . rii^men use, ft(^ . . . bcbienen

enjoy, ft(fl

.

. erfreuen remember, ftt^ . . . erinnern

pUy, ft(^ . . . erbarmen 1 and a few more.
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Examples and Exercises on Page 110.

On I. A. and B.

Examfples.

We heard he had become a merchant, but they had

accused him of defalcations and considered him

a thief.

Pray, lend {to) the boy your umbrella, for it rains

heavily.

Did he remember that event ?

2Bir ^aben ge^ort, er fet tin Sanfntann gctporben,

abtx man |)abc i^n bet ^exuntveunng ange-

flagt unb ^altc i^n fiir cincn 3>ie6.

Sittc, lei^en ©tc bcm Snaftcn 3f>rcii 9leflcn-

fd^ivm, bcnn eiJ regnet flarf.

@rinnerte er jt^ an fcne 33egeben$eU?

Translate.

Ser immcr ein e^rtic^cr 3)?ann BIctbcn wiK, muf
ber 93crfucf)ung au^ bent SBege ge^^en, fo toiet er

fann.

Sir er!taren ben SWann fiir einen bummen ^ert,

ber fx^ ben ©efe^en be^ Sanbe^, tvorin er lebt,

tt)iberfe^t.

^iiU, lieg biefen Srief; er ift »on beinem alien

greunb in ®t. ^eier^burg.

2)ie 2(mme erjd^Iie ben ilinbern eine ©eificr-

gefc^ic^te; bot|> ber 3Sater »erbot i^r, bie^ jc

tt)ieber ju tun, benn er \)oXit ii fiir ungeraten

{unadviscAle).

Exei'cise.

1. They ofifeied him a post (©tetie,/.) in South Africa ; but he did not go.

2. I favoured him with my confidence, but I found he betrayed it (terraten).

3. Tell the boys they ought (fotten) to bring me their exercises to-morrow.

4. That good son sent his parents every Christmas (3Bei^na^ten//.) some presents.

5. He owed it to me, that he was recommended to the principal of this school.

On I. C. and D.

Example.

1

.

Of what are you speaJcing ? I speak of the clergyman

who preached last Sunday.

2. It was of no use to the lawyer that he called up this

witness in the lawsuit.

3. We say it serves the fellow right {it happens right to

thef) for he has deserved lieavy punishment.

©on tt)a^ fprec^cn ©ieV 3c^ fprec^e t»on bem

©eifitit^en, ber Ic^ten ©onntag prebigte.

e^ nii^te bent 2lb»ofaten nic^t^, bag er biefen

3eugen in bent ^roceffe aufrief.

SQBir fagen, e^ gef(^ie|)t bent Rerl re^t, benn er \)ai

f^njere ©trafe pcrbient.

Translate.

Sie befinben ©ie fi^? 3c^ banfe, ic^ erfreue nti^

re(^t guter ©efunb^eit feit einigen SWonaten

(dat.).

Obgtei^ biefer ge{;Ier l^m tterjie^en wurbe, wiir^

bigte i^n ber ^rinjipat ber ©c^ute bO(!^ nie

wieber feine^ ganjcn SJertrauen^ n?ie sorter.

J)iefc 2(rt unb SBeife ju teben, wirb nur 3f>nen

felbfi fc^aben, unb x6) cmpfe^tc 3^ncn, 3^tc

Seben^weife ju cinbern.

SWan foUte jt^ ftct^ fclnct !»litmenf d^en erbarnten

wenn fie im Ungliirf ftnb, benn cd ifl nicgtic^, bag

tt)ir ii^ter, frii()er ober fpdter, felbfi bebiirfen.

Exercise.

1. Do not accuse this boy of the th^t, if you are not quite sure.

2. Children should (foOen) follow the advice of their parents and teachers.

3. You may (fijnnen) threaten me as much as you like (ttJOUen) ; I am not afraid.

4. Permit me, my friend, to (ju) tell you, that I think you are wrong.

5. Whom did you meet ? I only met two children, who were going to school.
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Reference-Page GG.—Continued.

II. Verbs followed by other Verbs. [Infinitive or Past Participle.]

A. The ten auxiliaries, and a few other verbs sometimes used like auxiliaries.

1. fcin, to be,

(a) with the Infinitive Passive in English, is rendered by gu with the Infinitive active in

German, as : it is to be/eare(l= ti ifi JU fut^^teit. [N'.B.—In questions and in the Inversion

this eS is omitted.]

(b) with the Past Participle of another verb forms the Compound Tenses of the latter, as

:

he has (is) gone=tx ffl flcgangen.

2. ffaben, to have,

(a) with the Infinitive Active of another verb, is rendered by JU and Infinitive : he has to do it

= cr 1)ate^ ju tun.

(b) with the Past Participle of another verb forms the Compound Tenses of the latter, as

:

he has done it =n ^at (€ getan.

3. toevben, to become,

(a) with the Infinitive, without JU, forms the Future, as : toit WCrben t€ fe^cn= M?e shall see it;

cr tpirb e^ gcfe^cn ^abin=he will have seen it.

(b) with the Past Participle of another verb, forms its Passive voice, as : he icas {became)

2)wiished=iX Jt)Utl>e befiraft. [In Compound Tenses with another verb, use ttiovben

—no ge=.]

4. The seven auxiliaries of mood : burfcn, to be allowed ; fonneil, to be able ; laffen, to let ; niogen, to

like; Jtiuffcn, to be obliged; folten, ought; and tO^iViiXi, tohevnUing, take Infinitive toithout ^u

after them, as : cr butfte fomitien, he was allowed to come.

2Tote.—The English Infinitive Passive after to allow, toffcn, must be rendered by the Infinitive Active in

German without Ju, as : / alloio it to be brought=0^ laffe C^ bringcn.

2f.B.—The Compound tenses of these seven auxiliaries, if used with other verbs, are formed with their

Infinitives and not their Past Participles, as : n ^at fomitten biitfcit, not gcburft.

5. Some nine verbs may be used as auxiliaries (besides the ten above), viz. : bletbcn, to remuin

;

fii^ten, to feel; ^ei^cn, to order ; ^ctfen, to help; ^oren, to hear ; fe^en, to see; te^ren, to teach;

lernen, to learn ; and vxa^in, to make, force, as : it bklbt fle^en, he remains standing.

N.B.—These, however, form their Compound Tenses with their Past Participles as all ordinary verbs do,

thus : ift cr fte^cn Qthlithtnl—has {is) he remained standing {has lie stojyped) ?

B. All other verbs require $u before the Infinitive which may be governed by them, thus : tc^ befall l^nt

jn ge^cn= / commanded him to go.

Remark, however, the idioms : fpajtercn ge^en, to go a tcalk ; fpajtcrctt fasten, to take a drive; fpajtcrcn

reiten, to take a ride on horseback; fc^Iofcn gc^en, to go to bed; htttiln QS^in, to go a-begging ; and a few more

with ge^cn, as : trtnfen gc^en=<o go to drink, etc.

in. Verbs governing subordinate clauses.

(a) Verbs of saying, asking, etc., introducing indirect speech, either with or without baft (see page 78).

(6) Verbs of wishing, fearing, doubting, are generally followed by Subjunctive in the subordinate

clause, as : i6) furcate, er fei tObt= //ear he is dead.

N.B.—Verbs connected with fcomtt, so that ; ttjenn, if; Oil^ Ob, at5 Wtnn, as if, require Subjunctive in the

subordinate clause ; the last two always Itnper/ect Subjunctive.
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Examples and Exercises on Page 112.

1. What one has to do, one ought to do soon and well ;

it is no use to delay it.

2. When the beggar came to our door, it was to he

expected that tlie dog would bark.

3. Peace has at last been concluded, after this long and

terrible war.

On II. A.

Examples.

Sa3 man ju tun ^ai, fott man t>atb unb gut tan;

e^ nii^t nti^t^, ti aufjufc^icben.

211^ ber Settler an unferc 3;urc fam, toot; ju

ettoarteo, ba^ ber |)unb betlte.

@g tfi enbli^ grteben gefc^Ioffen worben, nodgi

biefcm langen, f4)rccflt(^en Sriege.

Translate.

1. SWetn ®o^n $at tefen fonncn, aU zx toier 3fl^re

alt war; ti^ ^abe t^n felbfi tefen gcle^tt; benn

ft tt)ar ju f^ttJot^Itc^ um tn bie offentli^e ©c^ulc

au ge^en.

2. eg ifi argerlic^, ba^ tt)ir an einem fo f(!()6nen 2:agc

in bie @c|iule ju ge^en i^ai^m.

^i ffl 3«it fc^Iofcn ju gc^cn ; Sari ift f^on langc

fc^Iafen gegangen.

SQSenn eg morgen fc^on \% fo »erben wir fpajteren

ge^en; ober, tocnn tt>ir @etb genug ^aben,

ttjerben mir einen SGSagen ne^men unb fpajieren

fa^ren.

Exercise.

1. Our master commanded us to do this ; we had to do it ; it is done.

2. Was the criminal punished? Yes, he has been punished ; he was imprisoned (ein'fpcrren).

3. I told you (Dat.), you were not allowed to go for a walk this afternoon (Ace).

4. Where did we stop? (fie^en bleiben.) We stopped (use Perfect) [on] page 132.

5. Will you help me to write this letter ? it is to (an) my uncle in St. Petersburg.

On II. B., and III.

Examples.

Siinfc^en ©le, biefen fWann ju fe^en? 3fl 5 « ^at

mtc^ etngelaben, i^n ju befutf>en, aber ic^ fonntc

n{(^t frii^er fommen.

„?af' f!e bettcin ge^en, hjenn jte ^ungrig jxnb."

SB3er nx(i)i orbettet, foil ni4>t effen.

SWan fagte mir, ®ic waren tested 3a^t in ber

©(^Weij unb im Sirol ge»cfen.

1. Do you vjtsh to see this man ? Yes, he invited me to

visit {come to see) him; but I could not come

earlier.

2. Let them go a-begging, if they are hungry. He who

does not work slmll not eat.

Z," Tliey told me you had been in Suntzerland and in

the Tyrol last year.

Translate.

2)er 53ote gmcifelte, ob er bie ©tabt jur 3iii

erreic^cn fbnnte, benn eg wax f4)on fe^r fpat am
Sage,

giir^ten <Sie ni(^t, cr tt?iirbe ^d) in gttfc ©efa^r

fiiirjen, wenn er mit biefem ^ferbe ouf bie

3agb gicngeV

3c^ ^abc einc Sl^nung, alg ob mir titoai fc^r

Unangene^meg jujlo^en (happen) wilrbe.

SBir f4)rieben 3^nen, bamit ©ie auf ber ^ut fein

foUten {takecare) i»enn er 3^nen begegnen wiirbe

;

benn er ifl ein ©t^winbter, unb man barf i^m

nic^t trauen.

Exercise.

1. We do not fear, that you will meet with [any] thieves ; but take care (see 4 above).

2. Has any one (3emanb) commanded you to go to their neighbour this evening?

3. I do this, so that you may know, that you have one friend in the old country.

4. They tell me, that you went for a walk during this rain ; it was very foolish (t5ric^t).

5. The horses go to drink, and that boy leads the first of them.

P
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Reference-Page HH.

On the Translation of the English Infinitive.

The English Infinitive may be used as a substantive, or it may be governed by a verb, an

adjective, or a noun.

I. The English Infinitive used substantively :

(o) As Subject,' translate it by an infinitive with neuter article, as: To lie is disgraceful=tiai HxQiW ijl

toerabfc^cuung^jriirbig. To sit too long=ta^ ju lange (Si^en.

N.B.—The article is sometimes omitted, especially in proverbs : Seten unb Slrbetten, To pray and to work.

(6) As Object

:

(1) dependent on another verb, as : he is iised to ivorh, er ifi an ba3 2tr6citcn get»6^nt.

(2) how to..., what to..., where to..., after such words as to know, must be resolved into subordinate

clauses introduced by n>ie, tt)a^, tt)0 (WO^tn, etc.), as : he knows how to write=tx tt)Cif, XOXt man

fc^retbt (or fc^retben foUtc).

(3) The English Accusative and Infinitive after to know, to believe, to wush, etc. , must be resolved

into a subordinate clause with or without baf / that, as : We knew that man to be a thie/=Wit

tt)upten, fca^ jener Tlav.n cin Dieh njar—or : fener SWann n>ar etn ©teb.

II. The English Infinitive governed by a Verb. [For this, see page 112.]

III. The English Infinitive governed by an adjective. (Eemember : Infin. at end of sentence)

:

(a) Such adjectives as curious, neUQtcrig ; difficult, fc^tt)Cr ; easy, leic^t ; eage^; begictig ; possible, ttiogtit^

;

impossible, unmogtic^, require in German the Infinitive with jU : it will he easy to do thal= t^ tt)irb

W\i)i fein, ba« 8« *««•

(6) Adjectives preceded by too, JU ; and adjectives followed by enough, genug, require the Infinitive with

um...ju, as: He is too good to do this icicked deed=ev tjl JU gut, um biefe ((^let^tc 3:at JU begc^en

;

we are rich enough to buy that house = tt>ix jinb ret^ genug, um tiefc^ f)au6 JU faufen.

IV. The English Infinitive after some Nouns, such as the choice, tic SSapI ; the liberty, bte j^rei^ett;

the courage, ber 9}hlt; the necessity, bte 9Zottt)ent){gfett ; a desire=a mind, Cufl (without

article); the duty, btc ^flfc^t; the pleasure, ba^ SSergniigeii; the wish, bcv SBunf^, must be

rendered by Infinitive ^vith ju in German, as :

It toill be a pleasure for me to write to you=m wit^ mix ein SScrgniigcn fein, an ©ie ju fd^reiben

;

/ had a mind to go to London=ii^ ^attt Sufl, mify gonbon jn geftcn.

Idiomatic : He is just about to go there= ix toiU ebcn bo^tn gc^en.

Purpose is indicated by um...JU with Infinitive, as :

He gave me money to buy the books=tx gob mix @etb, um bie 53u(^er JU faufen.
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Examples and Exercises on Page 114.

On I. and II.

Example.

We scarcely know how to act in this affair ; at any

rate it is advisable to wait a little longer.

Of what use is it to hunt after money and wealth ?

He hated to ride in a railway carriage ; he preferred

to ride on horseback.

1. Sir tviffcn faum, tt»ic voir in bicfcr 2tngelcgen^ctt

^anbeln foQen ; jebenfatt^ ifi cin tdngere^ SBor-

ten gcraten.

2. Sag nu^t bo8 $afc^en m6) Oelb unb ®ut?
3. (Sr ^aUi bag ga^ren in ber ©ifenba^n ; er jog bag

fReiUn ju ^ferb »or.

Translate.

1. Ser bag SSen (sowing seed) Derna^IafTigt, fann

nic^t auf reic^Iic^eg etnten [reaping) ^offen.

2. 2)ag fpatc3«=®ctt=fle^en unb bag fpate atufftc^en

am SWorgen ftnb ber ©efunb^eit m^i^tnUQ, tt>enn

eg ju oft gef^ie^t.

3. Tlcm hxa\i(^t fic^ ubcr fcin Ste^Ien nid^t ju »et«

wunbern, benn fcin |)ang gum Sfigen war ia

wo^lUhnnt.

4. Bum S««Hcn3Ctt {idling) ^abc i^ !eine 3eit) b«
ganjc Jag ifl Ui mix rait Slrfceitcn auggefuflt.

Exercise.

1. To-walk-too-rapidly or to-run-too-much is injurious to one's health.

2. My dear mother always told me :
" To-pray and to-work bring blessing."

3. To-read in the dusk (©ammerung) is injurious to one's eyes (say : to theejes).

4. Do you know where to go (whither you should go) and what to say (what you should say) ?

5. The king believed him to be a very capable soldier ; but he proved himself to be rash.

On III. and IV.

Example.

It is scarcely possible to let Louisa have this Utter

before she goes away.

He had not the courage at all, to stand up to hin

accuser ; he was too cowardly to face public

opinion.

We should like (sliould have a mind) to hear him

sing once ; but it cannot be to-day.

1. ©g ifl faum mijgtic^, Souifen biefen S3rief jufommcn

5u laffen, Dor fie fortgc^t.

2. (Sr ^attc gar nic^t ben SWut, »or feinen 2(nf(agcr ju

treten; er War ju fcigc ft^ ber offenttic^en

SWeinung entgegensuflcHen.

3. Sir :^dtten Sufi, i^n einmat jtngen j« ^oren, aber

eg ge^t :^cute nicfct.

Translate.

1. ©iefer SWann war reic^ genug, um ben SSerluji ni(^t

ju fii^Ien.

2. Siefer gute SBater gab feinem ©o|)ne ®elb, um brei

SWonate in 3?om jujubringen, unb jit^ bafelbfi

mit ben Serfen ber atten SWeifler befannt ju

ma4)en.

3. eg wiirbe ung wirHi^ fe^r biel SSergniigcn maci^cn,

©ie mit ung ju ne^men, aber wir fiirc^ten, ®ie

feien ni4)t flarf genug, um bic Slnftrengungen

augju^alten.

4. ^atte er nidjt ?uf}, ©olbat ju werben? O [a, aber

fcin 3Satcr ertaubte eg nid^t.

Exercise.

1. Will you give us the pleasure to come to (Ju) us to-morrow evening?

2. The little girl was curious to see the nest, which her brother brought homo (nac^ ^aufc).

3. You see, you have the choice to go to London or to (nac^) Bristol.

4. We gave you this watch, in order to reward you for your diligence (glcif m.).

5. AVhen the messenger arrived, we were just about to leave the town.
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Reference-Page KK.

On the Translation of the verbal in -ing.

I. The verbal in -ing used substantively, whether subject or object in a sentence, is

always translated by an Infinitive without jtt, but with the article, in German, unless the German

idiom has a real substantive for the same idea, thus

:

hunting, taS ^agen or tie Sagb ;
playing, t>ai ©pielen or t>ai ©piel.

II. The verbal in -ing in apposition to a noun or adjective is rendered by an Infinitive

with ju in German, as

:

the necessity of doing tMs=t>ie 9?otn)cnbigffit, t>ic3 sn inn; it is easy of acquiring=ei ift Uii^t 50 letnen.

IIL The verbal in 4ng used as an adjective is always translated by the Present Participle

in German, and declined like an adjective in the three forms (see Eeference-page G) if used

before a noun, but it remains invariable if used after to be, to become, etc., as

:

c(n liedcnhti ^inb, a loving child; I have a living dog, i6) ^abe etnen ledenben f)unb; bcr 8rief ifl

tttttev^altenb (invariable), the letter is amusing; thus : laughing, Ia(|>enb.

IV. The verbal in -ing used in its verbal character, i.e. as a VERB,

—

(a) when completing the signification of another verb, as : to go on doing a thing, etc., is translated by

Infinitive with jit, as : et ^orte fluf, $tt flnflcn=Ae stopped singing.

(6) after instead o/and without, it is translated by Infinitive with ju, as : we went there instead 0/ remaining

at home=wix Qiengen ba^tn, onflatt gu ^«ufc su bUiben.

(c) When after a noun or pronoun, with a relative force, it is translated by a relative clause in Grerman,

as : the man bearing the weight=tn 2)?ann, bet blC ?afi trug, . . .

N.B.—Distinguish this from the next following meaning of the verbal in -ing.

(d) In all other cases the verbal in -ing is resolved into a subordinate clause, introduced by a subordinate

conjunction [generally bflf, or one compounded with ba^, except in iv. below].

(i.) Verbal in -ing preceded by Sk possessive adjective, as : he heard ofmy doing tlu8=n ^CXii, ba^ t($

bieg tat.

(ii.) Verbal in -ing preceded by a Genitive, as : hisfather's knowing this does not seem to disturb him=

ba^ fein SSatcr bicg weif , f(^eint t^n nic&t gu beffimmcrn.

(iiL) Verbal in -ing preceded hy a preposition {except instead o/* and vrithout, and sometimes on or]|Q/'

[see IV. b above] ; with these latter the Infinitive with JU is preferable) : lie is paid for

playing=tx tfi bafur beja^tt, ba^ Ct fptett [for that, that he plays],

(iv. ) Verbal in -ing not dependent on another word, indicates reason, or time,

(aa) reason: translate the verbal in -ing by subordinate clause introduced by ta or loeil, because,

as : he could do it, being rich = tx fonnte cg tun, ba (Jvell) Ct rcic^ ifl.

(66) time: (A) referring to a past event, use al9, when ; thus : arriving at the river, he hesitated

to cross over=ni9 n am gtuf c anfam, gSgcrte cr ^tnuberjufe^en.

(B) referring to an action taking place at the same time as another, use inbetn or

tofi^tenb, whilst, as: eating his dinner, lie conversed vnth 7ne=toa^i;enb (or inbcm) cr gu

SWittag fpciflc, fprac^ er mit mir,

(C) referring to an action completed before another action, use nai^bent, after, thus :

having done this, he went aicay= no if^bem Ct bic^ getan ^atte, gieng Ct i»eg.
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Examples and Exercises on Page 116.

On I. II. III.

Examples.

1. Riding is very conducive to health, if it is not con-

tinued to complete exhaustion.

2. Cultivating the earth is an old and honourable

occupation.

3. Do read instructive books, instead of these stupid

novels, which are so exciting.

1. 3)c8 aieiten ift bcr ©efunb^cit fc^r giinfltg, wenn

eg niil)t hii jur »ottfidnbtgcn Srmiibung fort=

gcfe^t tt)trb.

2. a)a8 ®e6auen bet Stbe ifl cin alter unb e^ren*

wetter Seruf.

3. ?efen ®ie boc^ ftclc^renbe Sucker :fiatt biefer

bummcn Stomane, bie fo aufvegenb fiinb.

Translate.

1. ©einen SWantel fcfier an ftc^ jie^eitb, tro^te er bent

©turm.

2. JJer SSunf^, ®ie »{eber ju fe^en, bewog mic^^cute

ju fommen.

3. ©a^ Stinfen unb ©ptelen $at f$on fo 3Siete ju

©runbe geri^tet.

4. Saffen ®ie boc^) bag SGSetten ; man »erUert jule^t

ia boc^ intmer babei.

Exercise.

1. He loves hunting so much, that he neglects his business often.

2. The child possesses two birds, one [a] singing [one], and [the other] a speaking one.

3. A shrieking (gettcnb) whistling Cpfiff m.) announced the arrival of the train.

4. Let us understand that there is a need of going, and we will go at once {fogte(i^).

5. It is easy to spend money ; it is not so easy to earn some (Welc^eg).

On IV.

Examples.

1. Cease playing on that violin; hearing it all day-

long, is disagreeable.

2. We saw tivo men bringing a heavy box upstairs.

3. Without seeing it, toe believe it.

|)oren ©ie auf, bie @cige ju f^ieien; eg ifl unan*

gene^m bag ben ganjcn Stag ju ^oren.

SBir fa^en jiuei 5Wdnner, iotli^c eine fc^were ^ifie

bie 2:reppe ^inauftrugen.

£)^ne eg 8" fe^cti, gtauben wir eg.

Translate.

Sltg i(^ ben Tlam fo^, rief iO) i^m in, er fotte mir

bie 3citung fogteict) ^erbringen.

Va biefeg S3uc^ 3^rem greunbe ge^ort, ifi eg 3^rc

^flfic^t, eg i^m jurucfjugeben/ fobatb ®ie eg ju

Snbe gelefen ^aben.

3. 3nbcnt er mit ber einen |)anb einen 3weig ergriff,

flrerfte er bie anbere bent (Srtrinfenben (drowning

one) entgegen.

4. 9'?a4)bent ber 3ug (traiii) f^on angefangcn Htt^' Pt^

JU bewegen, fprang ber iWann in ein Soup^ {com-

partment) unb »etle§te (hurt) jt4> ant Seine.

Exercise.

1. Believing [cause] this news, I sent at once to (nacf>) my friend.

2. We heard of your having passed (befle^en) this examination ((Sramen, ».).

3. Did you see that woman selluig (who sold) apples in the market?

4. He often read a book, smoking his cigar, whilst we wrote our letters.

5. You were speaking of his playing the piano, (thereof that he . . . played.

)
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Reference-Page LL.

Remarks on the Past Participle.

The Past Participle—

(a) used as a vtrhy is invariable, as : tc^ ^olSiZ lie oefe^en. Idiomatically the Past Participle as a verb may

replace a whole sentence, as : ©cfe^t, tx fei arm= i/e< us suppose, he is poor ; ^\XQiQiben, = l grant you,

etc. ; or it may imply a command, as : Slufgefianben ! Come, get up, etc.

(6) used as an adjective, the Past Participle may be

—

(i) an attribute, declined like an adjective, as : bCt gcbitbcte 5Wcnf(^ ; e(n gcliebter Tlann.

(ii) a predicate and invariable, as : er ijljgebitbet, he is educaied.

(c) used as a noun, the Past Participle changes like an adjective, as : bcr ©efangene, the prisoner [caught-

one) ; tin ®iU^Xttv, a learned man.

N.B.—{oinmen and ge^cn sometimes form idiomatic phrases with the Past Participle of laufen, flitQin,

tocrlieren, etc., as: cr lotnmt flefl08en=/te comes flying ; ba^ S3u^ ifi btvlovtn QtqanQen= the book has

{gone) been lost.

On the idiomatic use of some Tenses.

As a rule, English and German agree with each other in the use of the Tenses ; it mus*

however be remembered that the English : I am —ing; I was —ing ; I shall be —ing ; I have

been —ing, etc., are quite inadmissible forms in German. The want of these descriptive forms is

supplied by such words as ekn, gerflbe, etc., as : / ivas writing, iii) fd^rteb e^ett, tc^ fc^rtcb gerabe

;

and so also in the other tenses. Emphasis, as in I do write ; I did go, must in German also be

expressed by adverbials, as : td^ fc^reibc UfittU^ ; i<^ gteng in ber Xat

(i) The Present, often with noc^, fogtctc^, etc., often stands for a near futuie, as : ct fie^t i^ll no^ ^CUte,

=he will see him to-day ; i^ ge^e fogIcic^ = / 7^ go at once.

(ii) The Imperfect in English must be rendered by the Perfect in German, when an action completely past

is referred to and not in relation to another past action, as : / was in Paris. How long were you

there? 3(^ l^i" t" ^att^ getocfcn. SGSic lange finb @te bort getoefen? (Implying that the stay

in Paris is past and over.

)

a. If, however, the time is fixed by reference to another past action or event, the two languages

agree in the use of the Imperfect, as: He tvas in Paris during the siege =:(Sx to at in ^axii

roa^renb ber SSelagcrung.

b. In mentioning actions recently passed, and in colloquial sentences, the Germans prefer the

Perfect to the Imperfect, as : I was there yesterday— iH) {lin gefletlt bort getvefen.

(iii) The English Perfect, referring to an action distinctly understood as uncompleted at the time of speak-

ing, must be rendered into German by the Present tense, with f4)0n (already) or feit (since) ; as :

ffoic long have you been in i?ome .?=2Bte tange ftnb 'Bie fc^on in dioxn ? / have been here two years=

3^ bin feit JWCi 3a{>VCn t)icr. (Implying that he is still in Rome.)

[The other tenses present no difiiculties.]
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Examples and Exercises on Page 118.

On I.

Examples.

1. Take care! There is a carriage coming I Let it

drive past.

2. Granted, that he is on the road to recoveryy it will he

a long time before he is quite well, as before.

3. The people have not yet received the promised

present.

1. 3(ufge^a^t! ba fomntt cin Sagen gefa^ven.

Sa^t i^n Doriiberfa^rcn.

2. Slngenommen, er fei aitf bent Scge t»cr Seffetung,

fo irirb c^ bo^ not^ langc gc^eii, 6{^ et ganj

gefunb ifi, tt)ie frii^er.

3. ©ie ?eute ^aben ba^ tietf^vot^ene ©cfc^cnf nO(^

nt4)t er^alten.

1. grifc^ tn'^ Saffcr gegangcn 1 6^ ifi ni^t ju fatt.

2. SSertorcn! ©3 Meibt mir nt^t^ ubrtg, aU notfi

f>aufe ju ge^en unb bcm ©piele ju entfagen.

J)ie ©ele^rten ftnb rt^t eintg, ob bicfe SWiinjc »on

ben ©ric^en obcr ben ^crfern obftamme.

Slufgefeffen ! (To horse !) 3>ortt)drt^ ! frif($ in bic

©c^ilac^t geritten.

Exercise.

1. These parents have lost three of their beloved children.

2. "Loved and Lost" is the title (2:ttel, to.) of a much-admired waltz (Sotjer, m.).

3. Alas ! one of my gloves has been (gone) lost at the ball ; I am ashamed.

4. Don't beg always, why not work ? (Use Past Participle.)

5. Granted that he is rich, he should not forget that he may (can) become poor again.

On II.

EoMmples.

1. Although I do not know the people, yet I HI see if I

cannot help them.

2. She came into the room as he was sitting down to

[his) dinner.

We do admire the singer whom we have just been

hearing.

3.

1. Cbgtetc^ tc^ bie ?eute nic^t fenne, toiH \^ bod^

fe^en, ob ii) ^^mn ni^t ^etfen fann.

2. @{e fam in bo3 3inimer, oXi er jtc^ eden jum 'SRxU

tageffen niebergefe^t ^atU.

3. Sir ben?unbern ben Sanger in bet Xat, ben »ir

foei^en ge^i^rt ^aben.

Translate.

1. ©ie langc finb ®ie ftfion in ^ari^? 3^ **« fti;on

feit brei Soti()en ^ier, aber ic^ langhjeile micb.

2. Saren ®ie je in @t. ^cter^burg wa^renb beg

Sinters? SWan ma^t pt^ feine SSorfietiung

{idea) j)on ber Salte.

9?eifen ®ic ^ente n'o($ ob? ^a, \6) mug morgcn in

|)omburg fein.

^ann ber |)err (Snglifcb? S'iein, unb bO(b lernt er

e« fc^on feit jwei 3a^tcn; wifi fcbon mc^r (xU

jttjei 3a^re in (Tngianb unb nimmt ©tunbcn ini

(Snglif^en.

Exercise.

1. Where were you? (Perf). I was in my room (Impf.) when you arrived.

2. I do like to hear the cuckoo (^u!uf, m.) ; I am often listening to it (ju'^oren, dat.).

3. How long has he been learning German ? He has been learning it for a whole year (ace).

4. Were you in Paris at the time of the Exhibition (2lUiJflcUung, f.) of (DOn) 1878?

5. We should have seen you, if it had not been such a (a so) dark night.
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Some Idioms and Proverbs.

To speak at random.

To eat humble pie.

He is ruined.

This man is very conceited.

To try to lay aside the idea of a thing.

It is not becoming to say this.

I am sorry ; I like to dance.

They condemned him.

It is customary with us.

Tou came off second-best.

We assist ourfriends.

This uniform suits him.

To put aside childish things.

Tou did not get on well. Sir.

He has brought his pigs to market.

Every one has his hobby.

He is badly off: he is very ill.

They live infine style, indeed.

He attaches importance to it.

We will pass it over.

Things mxiy take a tiim.

That is of no importance.

You must put up vnth it.

He teas well liked here.

What (whom) do you take mefor ?

Be carefuL ofyour clothes, children.

3n ben 2:ag ^inein reben.—2)umm^ettcn fagcn.

3u ^reujc frie4>en (lit. crawl to the cross).

Qx ift ju ©runbc gcrt(^tct; cr iji ruinirt.

2)iefcr SWcnfc^ ifl fc^t »on ftc^ cingenommen.

3?erfu(^cn, ^^ etwa^ au3 bem Stnnc ju fc^tagen.

e^ f4){(ft ftc^ nic^t, t>iti JU fagcn.

S^ tut mix Icib ; iH) tanje gem (willingly).

@ie bracken ben Btdb uber i^n.

(5^ ifl bci un^ 9te4)teng.— ©^ ijl bet S3rau^.

©ie ^aben ben ^iitjeten gejogen.

Sir grcifen unferen greunben unter bie Stmte.

Siefc Uniform fie^t i^m gut.

23ie ^inberfc^u^e bertreten.

@ie ^ben e^ nic^t mit gebra(^t, mein ^err.

Qx ^at aUiS an ben SWann gebrac^t.

3eber ^ot fein ©tedenpferb.

m fie^i f4)te^t mit i^m ; ct ifl fe^r !ran!.

@ie llben auf ^o^em gu^c in bcr %at

(i€ ifi i^m »iel baron {an bcr ©a0e) gclcgcn.

Sir woUin 3^ncn burc^ bie ginger fc^cn.

2)a3 S3Iatt lann jt^ ttjcnben.

25a^ ^at 5Ric^tg ju fagcn.— g^ ifi aUei (Sing.

®ie miiffen fic^ barein f4)irfcn.

Qx wax |)ier wo^t getitten.

Our wa€ (giir men) fatten ®ie mi{^?

®tH 2Ict>t auf euerc ^leiber, tinber!

Some very common Proverbs.

All is well thai ends well.

More haste less speed.

Birds ofafeather flock together.

Practice makes perfect.

Nothing venture, nothing vnn.

Lightly come, lightly gone.

Likefather like son.

With the Romans do a^ the Romans do.

The early bird picks up the worm.

To-morrow is soon enough !

(Excuse for procrastination.

)

(Snbe gut, SlQeg gut.

^ih mit Scire.

®U\6) unb gtci4> gcfctit ftc^ gem.

Ucbung mac^t ben SWeificr.

Scr nx^ti roagt, geminnt nic^t^.

Sic gewonnen, fo jerronncn.

jDer Slpfcl fdUt nic^t t»cit »om ©tammc.

5Kit ben Solfen mu^ mon ^eulen.

STOcrgcnfiunb'W @oIb im 5Wunb.

„ , 3}2orgcn, morgen, nur ni4)t ^cute,'

©agen otic foulcn Scute I"
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POEM.
(To he learnt by heart during this Term.)

^tc 2)rct ^nbtanev (Cenau, 1802-50).

1. SWa^ttg jiirnt ber fjimmel im ©crottter;

®(^mettert manege Sltefenei^' in ©ptittcr;

Uebertont be^ ^Ztagara'^ ©ttmmc

;

Unb mtt fcincr 33It§e glammenruten

^eitfc^t er f^neffer bic befcttaumten gluten,

2)a^ ite fliirjen mit emportem ©rimme.

2. 3nbtancr fie^'n am lauten ©tranbe,

?aufci^en naci^ bent wilben SBogenbranbe,

3la(i) be^ SBalbe^ bangem ©terbgeflo^ne.

®re{^ ber Sine, mit ergrautem ^aarc,

5tufre(|)t, iiberragenb feine ^a^xe,

T:ii jwei anbcrn, feine fiarfen @6^ne.

3. ©eine @i>^ne ^e^t ber @rei^ betrad^tet;

Unb fein 33Iirf ftc^ bunfter U^t umnac^tet,

%U bie 2SoIfcn, bie ben ^immel fc^marjen;

Unb fein Slug' »erfenbet tt?ilb're S3Ii§e,

m^ bag Setter burc^ bie SGSotfenri^e;

Unb er fpric^t auiJ tief emportem fserjcn:

4. „ gtu^ ben 2Bei^en I ^^xin le^ten ©puren

!

„ 3ebcr SBeffe glu^, worauf |te fu^ren,

„ Die einP, Settler, unfern ©tranb er!(ettert!

„glu^ bcm SBinb^auc^, bienflbar i^rem @4»{ffe!

„f)unbert %lix(^i jlebem gelfenriffe,

„ Sag fiie nt(|)t 1)at in ben @runb gef^mcttert I

5. „ XixQUa^ itber'g 5Weer in wilber Silc

„ giiegen i^rc ©c|)iffe, gift'gc ^feile

;

„ SrefTcn unf're ^iifie mit SSerberben

!

„ 9?ic^tg ^ai un3 bic 3tduberbrut gelaffcn,

„ %U im ^erjen tobtiic^ bitt're^ l^affen

;

„ jlommt, i^r ^inber, fommt; njir ivotten fierbenl

"

6. 2ltfo fpra^ ber SItte, unb fte f^neiben

3^ren 9?ac^en »on ben Ufernjeiben.

Drauf ite nat^ beg ©tromeg Wlitti ringen,

Unb nun tt)erfen fte weitfjtn bie SRuber.

2lrm»erf4)Iungen, SBater, ©o^n unb S3ruber

©timmen an, i^r ©terbetieb ju fingen.

7. Saut' ununterbroc()'ne 25onner frac^cn;

33Ii^e flattern um ben 3;obegnac^en;

3^n umtaumetn 2)?6t)cn, flurmegmuntcr.

Unb bie aWanner fommen feftentfc^Ioffen

©ingenb fc^on bent gatte jugefc^offen,

©tiirjen je^t ben jtatoraft ^inunter.

Q

The Three Indians.

(Literal Translation.)

1. Majestically angry is the sky in its thunderstorm ;

It rends many a giant oak into fragments ;

It drowns the Niagara Falls* voice ;

And with the flaming rods of its lightning

It whips into more rapid motion the foaming waters,

So that they rush down in riotousfury.

2. Some Indians are standing by the noisy hank

Listening to the toild breaking of the waves.

And to the trembling death-groans of theforest.

The one an old man, with hair turned grey,

But upright, overtowering his old age.

The two others, his strong sons.

3. And now the old man looks at his sons.

And his glance becomes gloomy with a

Gloom darker than the clouds which blacken the sky ;

And his eye sendsforth lightnings, fiercer

Than the storm through the rifts in the clouds ;

And he speaks, from his deeply urrathfod heart

:

4. " Curses upon the White men! Upon their furthest

steps !

" Curses upon every wave, on tohich they rode,

" They who once, beggars, climbed on our shore !

"Curses upon each breath of wind wafting ontcard

their ships I

'
' A hundred curses upon each rocky reef

" That did not wreck them utterly!

5. " Day by day across the Sea in vnld haste

" Fly their ships, empoisoned arrows,

" Sinking our shores ivith ruin!

" Nothing that brood of robbers has left us

" Save in our hearts a deadly, bitter hatred ;

'
' Come, my children, come ; we will die !

"

6. Thus spoke the old man, and they cut loose

Their canoefrom the willows of the bank.

Then they struggle Uywarda the centre of the stream.

And now they throw afar their oars.

Interlacing their arms, father, son, and brother

Begin to sing their song of death.

7. Loudly roars the unceasing thunder ;

Lightnings fla^h like ribbons around the death canoe.

Sea-gulls tumble round it, rejoicing in the storm.

And the men are coming, firmly resolved.

Shooting towards the Falls, and still singing,

Noio they dash down the cataract.
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A piece from

{Tohe.

1. So^Itbot{g ifl beg %t\xzxi "^(x^i,

SBenn fie bet SWcnf^) beja^mt, bewac^t;

Unb xoai er bttbct, iva^ ct fc^afft,

2)ag banft ct biefct |)immet0!roft.

5. 2)o(^ furc^tbat »irb bie f)immel8!raft,

Senn fie bet geffet ftc^ entrafft,

ein^ertrttt auf bet etg'nen Spur,

Die freie So^iter bet 5?atur!

9. Sc^e, wenn fie lo^gelafTen,

SQ3a^fenb, o^ne SBtberfianb,

©ur^ bie ttolfbclcbten ©affen

Satjt ben unge^euren Sranb

!

13. Denn bie (Slemente ^affen

©a^ ©ebifb ber 5Wenf4)en^anb.

2(ug ben SBoIfen quiCt ber ©egen,

©ttiJmt ber SRegen

;

17. %yxi ber Solfe o^ne SBat>t

3u(Itbet®tra^I!

fiort i^r 'g mimmern ^0(^ »om 2;urm?

2)ag ifl ©turm

!

21. giotwieSIut

3fl ber f)immet.

Sag ifi nic^t be^ Jage^ @lut!

SeI4>' ©etummet

25. ©tra^cn auf!

£!ampf want auf

!

gtatfcmb fletgt bie geucrfaute;

^ur4> ber ©traf e lange 3eitc

29. Sa^^t eg fort mit SBinbegeite.

^0(^cnb, »ie aug Ofeng SRacfien

©lii^'n bie ?ufte; Satfen !rat^en;

^fofien fiiirjen ; genfier Hirren

;

33. ^inber iammcrn ; SDiiitter irren;

Sierc irimmerti untcr 2:rummern

;

Siaeg rennet, rettct, flu^jtet;

Sag^eU ifl bie 5Ra^t gelic^tct

;

Schiller's "The Bell."

leamX by heart.)

Literal rendering.

1 . Beneficent is the strength offire

As long as man restrains and watches it;

And whate 'er hefashions, whate 'er he creates.

He owes to this heavenly power.

5. But aioful is this heavenly power.

When she casts offher fetters

A^nd strides onward in her own tracks

The released daughter of Nature !

9. Woe, ifunrestrained.

Ever growing, unopposed.

Through the populous streets

She rolls the monstrous conflagration !

13. For the dements do hate

The creations of human hands.

Downfrom the clouds flows blessing.

Pours the rain ;

17. Downfrom the clouds withoutfavour

Flashes the lightning.

Hear ye the wailingfrom the high steeple ?

That means :
'
' Fire !

"

21, Bed like blood

Are the heavens.

That is not the sun's glow

!

What crowding

25. All along tJie streets !

Steam rolls upwards !

Flickering ascends the column offire ;

Through the street's long row of houses

29. Onvoards it mxtves with the speed of the wind.

Bed hot, asfrom the mouth of an oven

The air glows ; beams are crashing ;

Pillars falling ; windows rattling ;

33. Children wailing ; mothers straying ;

Beasts are whining under ruins ;

Each one hurries, saves, rescues ;

Darkness is illumiJied to broad daylight.
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37. 25ur(^ bet fianbe langc ^cttc,

Urn tie SGSettc

gliegt bcr Simcr; ^0^ im 55ogcn

©pri^en GucUcn, SBafTewogcn.

41. ^culcnb !ommt bet ©turm geffogen,

2)er bie gfatnmc braufcnb fuc^t.

^raffelnb in bie bitrrc gruc^t

gattt ite, in beg ©pcic|)erg SRaumc,

45. 3n bet ©parren burre 35aume

;

Unb atg wotttc fte im SBc^cn

3)?tt ftc^ fott ber ©rbc SBuc^t

SReifen in gewatt'get %i\x^i,

49. SSSoc^St e in be^ f)imme(g ^o^en

JRtefengrof !—|)ofFnung«Iog

2Bei4)t ber 5Wenf4> ber ©otterflarfc!

SWii^ig jie^t er feine Serfe

53. Unb berounbernb untergc^en.—

?eergebrannt ijl bie ©tattc,

Sifber ©tiirme rau^cg 33ette.

3n ben oben genfier^o^Ien

57. SSo^nt bag ©raucn,

Unb beg f)immelg Solfen fci^auen

^o4> ^incin.—Sinen 55Iirf

9ta^ bent ©rabc fcincr ^abe

61. ©cnbet no^ ber 3??enf4> juriid

;

®reift fro^tic^ bann junt SBanberflabc.

2Bag geuergwut^ i^nt auc^ geraubt,

(Sin filler Srofl ifi i^m geblieben

:

65. er ja^tt bie ^aupter feiner Steben,

Unb <Ie^'! i^m fe^lt fein teurcg ^aupt.

37. Through long chains of hands.

In eager rivalry.

Fly thefire-htickets ; up in high arches.

Fountains are rising, floods of water.

41. Howling the storm-wind cornea rushing,

That, roaring, seeks theflames.

Upon the dry crops, hissing

They fall, and into the rooms of the storehouse,

45. And the dry beams of the wood-voork;

And as if vnth thdr breath they wished

Heavenwards to tear the whole earth's weight

In one mighty rush,

49. They grow into the heights of heaven

Giantlike.—Bereft ofhojie,

Man yields to divineforce

!

Idle and yet admiring, he beholds

53. His works being destroyed,—

Burnt out is the homestead.

Ofwild storms now the rough bed.

In the empty window-caverns

57. Horror dwells.

And Heaven's clouds gaze t»

From on high.—One glance only

Toioards the grave of his possessions

61. Does man cast back ;

Then he cheerfully seizes his rcanderer's staff.

Whatever the fire!sfury may have deprived him of,

One sweet consolation remains to him :

65. He C0U7US the heads of his loved ones,

And, lo, not one dear head is missing.

2)te brct bebcutcnbjien t)cutf(i;eu Dtd;ter warcn

:

©iJt^e (3o^ann SBoIfgang bon), geboren ju granffurt am 3»ain, ben 28**" Sugufl 1749; gefiorben ju

2Beimar ben 22"" «Wara 1832.

Si^iinet (griebri4>), geboren ju 5Warba4> ben 11"" ^Robember 1759 ; gefiorben ju SOSeimar ben 9"" 2Wai 1805.

Scffittfl (©ott^otb ep^roim), geboren ju Samcnj ben 22"« 3anuar 1729; gefiorben ju 53raunf(^»cig, ben

15"« gebruar 1781.
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Short piece for Composition.

Notice.—Do not omit to refer to the pages mentioned for reference here.

A young man had for several days been suffering i from ^ severe ' toothache * and resolved ' at last * to go

to a dentist^ and have his tooth drawn^ He went slowly^ to the dentist's house but came out^° again very

soon. One of his friends seeing him coming out from the dentist's house, and observing" that he looked^'

quite" happy, said to him : "Ah 1 I see, you have got rid of" that tooth at last ; you look quite happy

;

I congratulate^" you!" "Oh no," answered the young man, "what makes me look so happy is, that the

dentist waa not at home !

"

Words to above.

1. to suffer =-\i\'tiVi, irregular. See p. 50.

2. from=m (dat.). See p. 98,/rom (e).

3. severe =flarf. Seep. 28.

4. toothache =^a\)XMt^ (n.).

5. to re«olve= ^6i (ace.) entf4)Itcfcn. See p. 61

(fc^Iicfcn).

6.?a< last

=

enbtict), jule^t.

7. the dentist=Ux 3a^n'orjt, —t€, ^e.

8. have dmttm = |)erau0'jic^en laffcn. See p. 51

(irregular).

9. slowly=lanQ^am {adverb).

10. to come out (again) ={vi>ietn) ^crau^'fommcn,

separable verb, irregular. See fomntcn, p. 50.

11. to observe= htoh(i0)tin, regular and inseparable.

12. to look=a\li'\t^in, separable, irreg. See p. 51.

13. quite=Qax\i (adverb).

14. to get rid o/=Io^'tt)ert>en, separable (like hJetben)

with accusative.

15. to congratulate=®IM tt)Unf4)Cn, regular, with

dative.

Order of the above in German.

N.B.—Study the reasons given here very carefully. By referring to Page 83, the numbers above the various

parts of the Sentences will be understood.

[The order of words will be found strictly adhering to the rules given on page 83.]12 4 6 2 3 4

A young man had several days'

4 7 3

from severe toothache suffered

7 1 2

and resolved himself at last,

4

to (JU) a dentist to go— and his tooth drawn to have. ^— He went slowly <= to the house of_ the dentist,

_2 4 5_ 1 3_ 4— but came very soon ° again out. — When <* one of his friends him out-of the house of the dentist

7 2 2 1_ 4 5 2 _2 1_ 3 1 2

come™ saw,^— and<i observed— that he quite happy out -looked,'— said he 8 to him:— "Ah! I see,

—

12 3 4 6 _1_ 2 4 5 1 _2 3
- you look quite happy out ; I wish you •» luck ! "

—

3 5 7 2 2 1

you (have) are your tooth at last got-rid-of

;

3 2 1- 1

"Oh, no," answered the young man,

4 2_
not at home was.^

"what me so happy out -look makes,'— is, — that the dentist

a Adverbials of time precede others.

^ Of two infinitives put that of the auxiliary last.

[See p. 83.]

« Of two adverbials put that of place last, and that

of time first.

* Seeing and Coming must be resolved into sub-

ordinate clauses. [See p. 116, IV. d. iv. 66.]

8 Assertion at end of subordinate clause.

' In subordinate clause no separation can take

place.

K The principal clause must have a subject, and it

stands after the Assertion, when a subordinate clause

precedes.

^ Of two objects the Pronoun comes before the

Noun.

' In relative clauses the Assertion stands last.

^ In subordinate clauses the Assertion stands last.

1 [Seep. 112, note to A. 4.]

n> [See p. 112, A. 5.]
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Longer Sentences. Exercises for Analysing.

Carefully divide each long sentence into its constituent parts, considering apart each

Principal, each Subordinate, and each Kelative sentence, and referring to Pages 83 and 124 as

to the sequence of words in each clause.

Example of analysing a longer German sentence :

aSit^elm Jjon Otantcn ge^ottc gu ben ^agcrn unb Maffen SWenfc^ena, ^tDic S^ofat f!e nennt'', "=bic bc^ SfJat^t^

ni^t fc|)tafcn unb ju bid benfcn^ <J»or benen bag fur4>rtofefie aUcr ©cmiitcr gewanh ^at"*. «2)tc fiitte SRu^c

cincg immer glet^cn @cft4>tg berbarg eine gcfc^aftige, feurtge ©eele«, ^bic auc^ bic f)uCe, s^inter ttjel^et fte

fc^ufs, n{4>t bcwegtc, unb ber Sifl unb bet Sicbc gletc^ unbetretbar roar'; ^cinen biclfad^en, fru^tbaren, nie

ermiibcnben @clfi^ iroci^ unb bitbfam genug*, ^augenblirflic^ in ade gormen ju ft^mclgcn^; *be»a^rt gcnug',

H\\ feiner ft^ felbfi ju bcrtieren'^ ; *(larl genug*, •^jeben ©lucf^wcc^fet gu ertragcn''. Schilleb,

(Translate the above carefully.)

[a-a] Principal Sentence ; [b-b] Subordinate, therefore Assertion ncnnt at the end ; [c-c] Compound

relative clause to iWenft^en ; Assertions fc^tafcn and benfen at the end of each component ; [d-d] Relative

clause to 5Kcnf4>cn ; Assertion \)(xi at the end. [e-e] Principal Sentence ; [f-f] Compound relative clause to

@eelc; Assertions bewcgtc and l»or at the end of each component ; notice : the first part not disturbed in its

sequence of words by the interpolated relative clause ; [g-g] Relative clause to ^uttc with the Assertion fc^uf

at its own end j [h-h] direct object to the verb betbatg in [e-e] ; [i-i] predicative adjectives, enlarged by

Infinitive clauses [k-k]. (See page 114, iii. h, for these [k-k] clauses.)

Analyse the above sentence in detail, also as shown on Page 84 (at the foot).

Translate and analyse in the same way, both generally and minutely, the following :

i. SSicIen ptotcfiantifc^cn ^rebigcrn, bic uni ber SReligion wiCen 3SerfoIgungen au^jufle^en fatten, t(ef

Sot^arino bon ©t^warjburg @(^u^ unb Untcriiii^ung angebef^en. Unter biefen itar ein gcwifTer

^afpor Slquita, ?5farter ju ©aolfetb, ber in Jiiingcrcn Soften ber Slrmce beg ^aiferg oXi gclbprebtger

na(^ ben 5JieperIanben gefolgt tt?ar, unb, iueit er ft4> bort gewetgert ^attc, cine ^anonenfugel ju

toufen, bon ben auggcIafTenen @oIbaten in eincn geuermorfer gelaben n?urbe, urn in bic ?uft

gcfct)oiTen gu werben ; cin ©(^idfal, bent er no(^ gliidltc^ entfam, Jveil toA ?ut»er ntc^t giinben

monte. Schiller.

ii. :Cann giengcn tt)ir in bic ®lxt{n{fc|)c ^apcUc, btc n^ir auc^ ^cU unb fetter, unb bic ©emSIbe wo^Icr*

leuc^tet fanbcn. 2)ag „iungf}e ©crit^t," unb bic manntgfdittgcn ©cinalbc ber 2)ccfc, »on 3Wi($cI

Slngcto, tcittcn unferc S3ctt?unbcrung. 3f^ fonntc nur fc^cn unb anflaunen. 2)te innere ®i(^er^ett

unb aWanntt^feit beg aKetficrg get>t ubcr alien 5(ugbru(f. 9?a4)bcm t»tr Sldcg h)tcber unb n>tcber

gefc^cn, »erlic^en wir biefcg ^etltgtum unb giengcn nott) ber ©t. ^ctcrgfircbe. Goethb.
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Longer Sentences for Composition.

Carefully divide the English first into the

clauses, and refer to page 83 for the sequence of

page 124, and pages 76-79.]

Example

:

Englvih.

Having heard, that your friend possessed some

very rart^ spectTnena^ of butterJlies,o and knowing

that he is always pleased^, to show his collections^ to

the friends of his friends, / took the liberty^ of

callings upon him last Saturday, when I was in

town ; I was delighted ^ with all that he showed me,

and in/act^ almost envied^ him his treasures, some

of which were really ' magnificent ™.

TFords to above.

a rore=feIten. ^ tlve specimen='t\t %xi.

« the hviterfly='titx ©c^mcttetling, 'i, »c.

^ to6ej3feased=2Scrgnugen Hben.

e the collection='f)ii ©ammtung, — , —en.

' to take the liberty =^6) (dat.) bie grei^ett ne^iiten.

8 to call upon some one =3einanb (ace.) befuc^ett.

•» to be delighted mth= il\tlMt fctn, »0n (dat.).

' in/act=in bet Xat (dat. feminine).

•^ to envy some one something =^(vn(nab (ace.) uitt

dtwai (ace.) beneiben.

1 really=VOixUiil).

«> magniJicent= >pvai^t1>eU.

separate Principal, Subordinate, and Relative

words in each clause separately. [See also

Order of words in German.

As I heard had°^, that your friend some very rare

specimens of butterflies posse88ed,° and as I know ° »,

that he always pleasure has'*, his collections to-the

friends of-his friends tov show, so took^ I to-me the

liberty, him Uist Saturday^ when I in the town

wa^, *> toV visit ; I was of all, which he to-me showed i',

delighted and in the deed, envied him almost about

his treasures, of which ^ some really magnificent

were ".

Notes to above.

" See page 116, iv. d., iv. aa. Translation of Verbal

in -ing.

° Assertion last in Subordinate clauses.

P See page 114, iv. Translation of Infinitive after

Nouns.

1 Use accusative of definite time referred to.

' Assertion last in Relative clauses.

* The relative clause must begin with the relative

pronoun (or its preposition), therefore some

must follow of which (bon benen).

' The Assertion in the Principal Sentence stands

before the Subject, if any Subordinate clauses

precede the Principal one. See page 83, A, 6.

Turn first into German order of words, and then translate (with use of Dictionary).

Having arrived on the summit of the mountain,
|
we contemplated the view before us in mute admira-

tion.
I
We were indeed scarcely prepared for such a grand spectacle, | for the moimtain,

|
upon which we

stood,
I
was not a very high one,

|
yet the landscape below us was not only very lovely, but also very

extensive ; |
and, what lent it a special charm for us, | was the belt of snow-capped mountains,

|
which framed

the picture in the distance.
|
We were delighted with what we saw

|
and counted ten lakes

|

peeping out here

and there,
|
and four rivers, silver ribbons,

| winding through the deep green of hill and vale.
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HISTORICAL OUTLINE.

The following remarks do not by any means claim to enter very deeply into the subject

of German Etymology; they are merely intended to illustrate in broad outlines some very

interesting facts as to the relation of German, and in fact of most of the languages now-a-days

spoken in Europe, with Latin and Greek, and the descent of all these from the same ancient

idiom, they may thus awaken in some students a desire of examining German words a little

more closely; in any case they will enable them to answer the greater number of those

questions in Etymology and Word-formation which are now set in most higher examinations

in German.

There is no doubt that the study of the etymology of a modern language has a very great

fascination for a student, when he is in other ways more or less acquainted with those older

languages to which he is constantly referred. It is for this reason mainly that the tracing back

of French words, for example, to their Latin or Greek origin has so long found great favour

with students in English schools, for they are generally pretty well acquainted with at least

classical Latin, and naturally recognise with pleasure ancestors of modem French words, as far

as the tonic syllable is concerned, in Latin roots which they have met with previously in their

study of Caesar or Cicero, Livy or Tacitus, Ovid or Vergil. But when such languages as Old

High- and Low-German, Anglo-Saxon or Gothic, the acquaintance with which in other ways is

naturally much rarer and less cultivated than Latin or Greek, are the main sources to which

etymology points, it is little wonder that the researches should not be pursued with quite so

much interest. Still the following general remarks will show that the study of German

etymology brings us very often in contact both with Latin and Greek, and thus proves

conclusively that the languages now spoken in Northern Europe belong to one and the same

great trunk, of which the classical languages of Athens and Rome were only the earliest fixed

branches.

The monuments of the literature of the oldest inhabitants of Upper India and Persia, the

cuneiform characters on buildings and statues discovered there lately from time to time, point,

in the light of Comparative Philology, to the important fact, that all the races which successively

peopled Europe are descended originally from one and the same people, speaking one and the

same language; and that in fact the ancestors of the Keltic and Teutonic and Sclavonian

races were the same as those of the Greeks and the Romans. The period of this identity of

language is generally computed to have been some 3000 or 4000 years before our Christian

era, and the locality where these ancestors lived was the South Central portion of Asia,

i.e. Upper India and the plateaux between the Himalaya and the Caucasus. For want of a

better name, the races which came thence have been collectively called Aryan, or Indo-Keltic, or

Indo-Germanic, or Indo-European. Their original language, of which Sanscrit is held to be the

nearest representative, seems to have been exceedingly capable of flexible modification and

enlargement, though of course, compared with the idioms which sprung from it, very un-

developed and poor in ideas and views; indeed the objects and thoughts which required

interpretation in language must have been very limited compared with later times.
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The researches of philology reveal pretty much the same manner of spreading both of

those nations and of those idioms as common-sense reasoning would have suggested. The

broad outlines seem to be these : From Upper India parts of the original race, as it increased

in numbers, overflowed towards China and the East, whilst parts travelled westward. It is

these latter Japhetic races which are called Indo-European, and with which we are dealing

now. They peopled Persia and Armenia, where the Persian m' Zend idiom established itself on

the banks of the Euphrates and Tigris, supplanting partly the (Semitic) Assyrian and Arabian.

The overflow of this population, and also new portions from the other Asiatic plateaux, travelled

more northward, and entered Europe, either through Asia Minor or by coasting the northern

shores of the Black Sea, and thus our continent became peopled. As these races multiplied and

separated, their idioms also became more and more changed, being exposed to different

influences and meeting with diff'erent circumstances, until in the South of Europe the Greek
idiom, and later the Latin, stood early fixed by the mighty works of great writers, and became

ultimately the parents (mostly by the agency of Roman conquest) of modern French, Italian,

Spanish, Portuguese, etc., whilst in the North of Europe the Gothic idiom established itself, and,

dividing into Scandinavian and Teutonic, became ultimately the parent of modem German,

English, Danish, Dutch, Swedish, etc. The Keltic idiom in the centre of Europe, having never

been spoken by a ruling and conquering nation, seems early to have been doomed to extinction,

and survives now only in the Kymric of Wales, with which the Breton of Brittany and the

extinct Cornish of Cornwall are nearly related, and the Gaelic of Northern Scotland, to which

the Erse or Irish and the Manx of the Isle of Man are akin. As to the Sclavonic idiom,

it remained behind in the East of Europe, where it became the parent of modern Russian,

Sclavonian, Servian, and Czech in Bohemia.

The following Diagram shows these divisions :

—

Indo-European Languages (Japhetic) in Europe.

i. Classical

Greek, Latin

Italian, French, Spanish,

Portuguese, Romance

ii. Keltic

Kymric
1^

Gaelic

Welsh, Breton,

[Cornish]

Scotch, Irish,

Manx

iii. Gothic

I

Scandinavian, Teutonic

Swedish, Danish,

Icelandic

N.B.—The languages enclosed in "squares" are the still

spoken modern languages. [The Turkish is allied to the

Arabic and Syriac, and of Semitic origin, like Hebrew. ]

I

Low German, High German

English, German, Dutch,

AUemanic, Swiss-German

iv. Sclavonic

Russian, Servian,

Bulgarian, Polish,

Czech of Bohemia,

and Lithuania in

the Baltic pro-

vinces of Russia.

Now these minor divisions of races and languages did not, as a rule, succeed each other

chronologically, but took place mostly at about the same time ; thus the student must distinctly

understand that it is not necessarily true that a German or English word is derived from, say,

the Greek or Latin, for the sole reason that these latter languages, containing the same root in

a slightly different form, were fixed at an earlier period of time. All we can say in a great

R
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many instances is, that the word in a modern language is evidently related to that in the

earlier idiom, and that both evidently come from the same original Indo-European root, which

changed differently or assumed a different shade of meaning with the different races. Thus it

would be wrong to assume that SBater (father) is derived from the Latin pater ; all we can

say is, that both the German and the Latin words come from the old Indo-European word

pAtr or pltr, which in its turn points to the root pA, conveying the sense of nourishing or

protecting. Still more erroneous would it be to say that the English " father " is derived from

the German SSater, or vice versa; the two words simply point to the common origin of

German and English, and it is doubtful which of the two is the older.

In examining the etymology of some modern words, the student will often notice that

there is no similar word, interpreting the same idea, in the one or other of the older idioms,

whilst on the other hand a root of an older idiom seenas to have left no trace in the modern

language. This is due mainly to the following facts : (i.) After separation, the races met each

with different circumstances and objects, and formed words to interpret them, these new roots

being unknown to other races
;

(ii.) Boots originally common to different races were gradually

lost in some whilst being retained and amplified in others; (iii.) Certain roots gradually

assumed distinct shades of meaning in some languages which they did not assume in others.

Examples of all these are of very common occurrence.

That however all the nations now peopling Europe, as well as the old Greeks and Latins,

did originally belong to one and the same race, allows of no doubt. Examine only the following

striking examples by the light of the laws of Vowel and Consonant changes, of which we shall

speak later on :

—

1. Words interpreting relationship.—These were naturally much more numerous and varied

in nomadic races, living together in tribes or families in patriarchal fashion, and though many

such words detailing relationship are lost (as, for example, the distinction between uncle on the

father's side and uncle on the mother's side [cf. Latin patruus and av^mcuhs]
), yet many remain,

which evidently all point to one common origin. Compare, for example :

German. English. Dutch. French. Anglo-Saxon. Gothic. Latin. Greek. Sanskrit.

S^Jutter mother moeder mhre modor [aithei] mater fJ-VrVP mdtr (ma—)

SBatcr father vader pSre faeder fadar [atta] pater Trar-^p patr, pitr (pa—

)

<S^tot^it sister zuster soeur sweostor swistar soror [^parVl swasr

[and others which will be found in the appended Dictionary.]

2. The numerals (up to a hundred at least)

:

^tvei
I

two
I

two
I

deux I twSnS, tw^

)f$n I ten
I
tien (tyn) I

dix
|
tehan

3. Names ofparts of the human body

:

—
fot

3a^n

foot

tooth

voet

tand

pied

dent toth (tanth)

4. Nam^s of very common domestic animals

.

f)Unb ' hound [ hond
j
chien j himd

SBoIf I wolf I wolf I [loup]
I
wulf

frwai

taihun

f6tU8

tunthus

hunds

wulfs

duo

decern

ped— i iro5—
dent— 65ovT—

cams Kvv—
lupus

I
\>JK—

dva

dekn, da^on

pod

—

dant

—

9va

vlka
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6. Names of the most common phenomena in nature ,

German.

Sag

English, Dutch. French.

day dag [jour]

night nacht nuit 1

Anglo-Saxon,

naht

Gothic.

dags

nahts

6. Some woixls interp'eting common actions or qualities

:

—
cffen

lieu

eat

new

eten

nieuw

[ ]

neuf

etan

niwe

itan

nijuis

Latin.

dies

noct

—

6d—

Greek. Sanskrit.

dina

v{lKT nokt

—

?5— 6d—
vio% navas

These are only samples of many more ; still it must not be supposed that the number of

words which can thus be almost faultlessly traced back to their Indo-European root (as best

represented by the old Sanskrit) is exceedingly large ; the three reasons mentioned on page

130 will indeed account for many omissions and losses; besides, many words seem to allow of

no explanation ; but on the whole, the above leave little doubt that all the languages mentioned

are closely related to each other, and come from the same ancient idiom.

To turn from these general remarks to the specially Indo-Germanic races, ie. the Teutonic,

it seems that the separation of these from the other Indo-European races, i.e, the Greeks,

Latins, etc., took place somewhere about 2000 years before Christ, and that about the beginning

of the Christian era the characteristically Teutonic transformation of vowels and consonants

began to establish itseK firmly. At this period, too, the Teutons and Kelts came again into

contact with the conquering Eomans, and the influence of the latter in a linguistic direction is

very pronounced. A host of new words enriched the Gothic idiom, especially words connected

with religion, politics, law, weights and measures, cooking, building, and the produce of the

earth. "We shall refer to this again later on. That the Gothic was a fully established idiom,

rich in beauty and wealth of form, already in the fourth century after Christ, is proved by the

well-known translation of the Greek Bible into Gothic by Bishop Ulfilas in that century. This

Bible contains about 4000 fixed words. From that early period up to our days the development

of German can be closely followed through Old and Middle High German. It culminates at

last, early in the sixteenth century, in the translation of the Bible by Luther and Melanchthon,

which work fixed the German language just as much as Chaucer's works fixed the English.

The earliest elements of language are : (i.) words interpreting objects and their actions or

qualities (Verb and Noun with Adjective)
;

(ii.) words interpreting individuality {Personal Pronouns)

or pointing out objects, etc. (Demonstratives). To these were soon added words interpreting

relation of time and place (Prepositions and Adverbs) and words joining or separating ideas or

conceptions (Conjunctions). Of these none lent themselves to development except the first class

;

hence the stock of the other classes is limited and incapable of increase. But Verbs and Nouns

with the Adjective [which is in reality also a verbal function applied to state or condition (for

great refers to the state or condition of " being-great," etc.)] are capable of almost unlimited

extension by calling in the aid of prepositions and adverbs as prefixes or suffixes, or by

combining with other Verbs or Nouns ; with this distinction, however, that Noun can combine

with Noun or Verb, but Verb cannot combine with Verb. We can, for example, combine

^an^ with ®arten, and get J^au^gavtcn or ©arten^aud; but we cannot combine "to eat" and

"to drink" to get a new verb "to eat-drink" or "to drink-eat."

Of these combinations we shall speak further under the heading of " Word Formation ;"

here we may simply mention that the capacity of German, perhaps more than any other language,
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is enormous in this respect. It is computed that of Nouns alone Modern German has close upon

100,000 diflFerent forms, and of Verbs perhaps above 50,000. For example, ^WX^ appears in

some sixty or seventy combinations, and tuinbctt, with its cognate ttieitbett and toattbeltt,

enters into the formation of above 900 words now.

Certainly this is true only of the latest perfection of German, still the Old Gothic idiom

bore this capacity within itself. It was moreover, as we have seen, early enriched by a host of

words through its contact with Latin (and Greek), and later by its contact with other nations

in commerce or war. These are of course to be kept separate from the truly Teutonic roots,

and are, as a rule, easy of recognition. With respect to Verbs belonging to this class of words,

all are weak or regular, showing thus that they entered the German language after grammatical

rules had been established ; the only exceptions are f^rctBett from Lat. scribere, and |)retfen

from French prix, Lat. pretium dare ; these two entered therefore into German evidently very

early. Altogether German obtained from foreign nations very few Verbs, compared with

Nouns, and still fewer Adjectives. The principal sources of these foreign words in German were

Latin (and Greek) in the earlier periods, and French in more modern times. We give here

only a few examples :

—

Of Latin origin are

:

Verbs : focfien (to cook), pfeifen (to whistle), btc^ten (to compose), ijctbanunen (to condemn), fpasieren

(to take a walk), and a few more.

Adjectives : falfc^ (false), fcin (fne), fi(^er (sure), and very few more.

Nouns : Religion : ^irc^e (church), J)Om (cathedral), gefi (feast), and a hundred more.

Common Objects : ^ferb (horse), ^orpcr (body), %X\li^t (fruit), and a hundred more.

Plants: ^irfc^C (cherry), fQixm (pear), ^jTaume (plum), and many more.

Kitchen and House Utensils: Slafc^C (bottle), ©^iiffel (dish), %i\iex (plate), Suc^fe (box), U^r (clock),

^fannc (pan), and very many more.

Building Terms : hammer (chamber), 5D?auer (wall), <Stnii (room), S^tfc^ (taitle), etc.

Law and Government : Golfer (emperor), 3^e^t (laiv, right), SlbOOfat (lawyer), etc.

Money, Weights and Measures : iWiinje (money), ^funb (pound), SWeile (mile), etc.

N.B.—Many of these may be further traced back to Greek, of course, and many will also remind the

student of French, which is based on Latin.

Of French origin in modern times, and to be distinguished from those Latin roots which

entered French and German at almost the same time, are many nowns connected with military

matters, such as : Sergeont, ^apttan, Dfftjter, ©eneral, 3«ffln^ertc, etc. etc., and many verbs,

which in German end in strcit, as : fiubtren {to study), probiren {to try), poltrcn {to polish), besides

many more quite recently introduced. [This #iven, by the by, has become so much a favourite in

modem German that it is added even to Teutonic roots to form new verbs, as : pou^ ircn {to

go from house to house) and some others, a practice which is however condemned by the best

modem writers.]

In addition to the above sources, which are by far the most prolific, the most modern

German has borrowed and incorporated some words

—

From English, as : 3otfcp, ©port, SB^ifl, dricfet, gja^t, etc.

from Russian, as : JJrofc^fe (cab), ^udjt (a kind of leather), Sniltt (whip), etc.

from Polish, as : ©urfe (cucumber), Ulan (Vlan, light-horse soldier), ©tcnjC (frontier), etc.
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From Bohemian, as : 3)oIc^ {dagger), Sutfc^C {cab), ^etfc^aft {sealfor letters), etc.

from Turkish, as : ©^atlttC^ {scarlet), @c!(>abrafe {trappings of a Jiorse), etc.

from American Indian, as : S^aba! {tobacco), dtgarre {cigar), etc.

from ^as« Indian, as : ^unfc^) {punch), %xat 3Jum, etc.

These words, however, are now cosmopolitan, i.e. adopted into all languages.

We refer the student to the short Etymological Dictionary appended for the etymology of

many of the most common root-words in German, and will now proceed to a statement of the

laws which have governed Vowel and Consonant changes from the earliest periods of the

Indo-European languages, without a knowledge of which laws, at least in their broad outlines,

etymology is impossible.

I. VOWELS.
[See the Notice below.]

The oldest of the vowels is a, of which the others are all variations, / and u being the

earliest. The Indo-European idioms knew only these three, and we have still some curious

remnants of this ancient "tonic chord," as it were, of language. Compare English Fee-fa-fum,

tit for tat, snip-snap-sn{u)orum
-,
and German ptff?paff=))uff, btm*lbam*bum, and a few others. From

these three original vowels sprang first of all e between a and i, and between a and w, so that

we may put the ascending scale of vowels, down thus : u, 0, a, e, i.

A. Ablaut (or change of sound).

The Ablaut and its laws form a most important chapter in the tracing back of modern

words to their roots in the original Indo-European, and must be very carefully studied and

distinguished from Umlaut or Modification.

Ablaut is the oldest change of vowel-sound, and it is generally impossible to give reasons

for the vowel-changes which it includes. All we know is, that the oldest languages have only

three vowels^: d and i and it. From these all other vowels and diphthongs spring :

d being weakened into t and H, and strengthened into a and tio

;

X being strengthened into S, e, I, ei (the latter=i in thine).

H being strengthened into u, 6, 6, iu (eu, ii), io (ie), ou (au), (as ou in thou).

This Ablaut is moreover obscured by vowel-changes due to Umlaut, Brechung, etc., still we

may always assume that owing to Ablaut,

(i.) Modem a, d point to uo in 0. H. G., and to d in Sanskrit or Indo-Germanic.

(ii. ) Modem i (ie), e, ?, ei point to i in 0. H. G., and to i in Sanskrit, etc.

(iii.) Modem u, 8, o, eu, au point to il, ou, iu (io, ie), y in O. H.G. and to U in Sanskrit, whilst modern

i (often falsely written ie) and u are more doubtful, for i may come from Indo-Germanic d or f,

whilst modern li may come from Indo-Germanic d or U. In these two cases some cognate words

generally decide the question.

Notice.

It must be clearly understood, once for all, that in speaking here of

a we refer to the broad sound of this vowel, as infather (never the a as in lane) ; in speaking of

e we refer to the sound of e in ten {never to e as in Ae) ; in speaking of

i we refer to the sound of i in him {never to t as iu mine) ; also that

M refers to the sound of u in rule {never to any other) ; and that

refers to the sound of o in alone (and no other, unless stated).

[Note: — means long ; —' means short, in the following explanations.]
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(i.) G. D&jh. E. thatch. M. H. G. dach. A. S. thack. Lat. tectum (accidental e)

(ii.) G. Wem. E. wine. M. H. G. win. A. S. win. Got. wein ; Lat, vinum .

(iii) G. Haus. E. house. M. H. G. hus. A. S. hj'd. Got. huz ; Lat. cus-tos .

fG. Bh'Zt. £. blood. M. H. G. bluot. A. S. blod. Got. bloda
i. or iii.

LG. \Jiiz. E. lie. M. H. G. luc. A. S. lyge. Got liugn

fG. sitzen. E. to sit. M. H. G. sizzan. A. S. sittan. Lat. sedeo ; Skt. sad— .

i. or ii. -

G. Fn(e)de. E. peace. M. H. G. fride. A. S. frithu. Indo.-Genn. pritu-s .

Examples of Ablaut.

[N.B.—For the meaning of G., E., M. H. G., etc., see " Abbreviations," Note on page 143.]

d class.

{ class.

U class.

d class.

a class.

d class.

i class-

Notice : ie (I) if derived from iu, to as in Knie, always points to & class.

Besides the above organic Ablaut, German admitted of a non-organic, accidental change of a

into 0, as in fott, VOn, 9)?0nb, t\>0, ^oleit, etc. ; rarer is an accidental change of a into e without

apparent cause, as in ^t>il= nobility, t\)t\=noble; and c into t, as 33crg

—

®thiXQ* These latter

two changes approach the Umlaut, and are more modem.

B. Umlaut

must be carefully distinguished from Ablaut. It is the modification of a root-vowel due to the

attraction exerted upon it by an added derivate syllable loith t {later t) in the latter. Thus ongil

became kngil (M. G. (Jnget, E. angel). The Umlaut is of comparatively modem date, whilst

the Ablaut is as ancient as Indo-Germanic itself ; indeed, Gothic does not yet know the Umlaut :

it was only in the seventh century after Christ that it first appeared. It affected then only a in

the root, but soon the modification spread also to other root-vowels, as : ^ruont into griini

(M. G. griin, E. green). At a later period, though the inflecting i in the derivative syllable

sank into an unaccented c, or was dropped altogether, the Umlaut remained, as in trageil—cr

tragt (for tragit or trdget) ; sconi changed into f4)on (E. beautiful). At a still more modem
period the root-vowel became regularly modified, when derivative syllables containing i or c

were added to a root, as ®raf—©rafin, grau—gvduleiit, etc.

Notice that only a, 0, U, and an can be modified or suffer Umlaut. The change cr ttefl—Icfeil

is not an Umlaut, but Brechung, and has a much deeper and older etymological origin.

The modem mode of writing, for example, d for ae is merely conventional, and an abbre-

viation for a.

e as Umlaut of a often Jaecame o, as in

:

G. f)6ac E. hell. M. H. G. helle. O. H. G. halja. Goth, halja. to root vowel (i.) d.

G. 3toi5((f) E. <w7e(lve). M. H. G. 2M;e(lif). A. S. twe.{U). Goth. toa(lif). to root vowel (i. ) dE.

N.B.—There are a few weak or regular verbs which, while retaining the original o vowel in the Lnper-

fect Lidicative, and Past Participle, have suffered what Jacob Grimm calls 91tiiftttnlant {Back-umlaut) in the

Infinitive, and Present tenses. These are called anomalous verbs ; they are the following :—brcniien, fcnncn,

neniien, rennen, fcnben, trenben, and benfen.

bringen also has suffered such a Buckumlaut of a into i, and tciffen of u into i (and ei). [See Grammar,

page 46.]

0. Brechung,

or breaking-over, is the change of root-vowel i or n by an a in the added derivative syllable;

whereby i became c and u became 0. This change reaches much further back than the Umlaui, and

is often as old as the Ablaut. Thus sUlan became stdan (M. G. fte^ten, E. to steal) ; lisan
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became iQsan (M. Gr. tefen, E. io read). In the course of time this derivative a became, as we

see, an e, but the Brechung remained. Thus also in Skt. usas=Lat. aurora= A. S. eastene=

M. Gr. Often=E. the Hast. Similar changes by Brechung we find in 2)orf (-thorpe), D6)i

(ox), 2)'Zorgen (morning). The influence of Brechung is also seen in the change of iu into io

(modem ie), as in G. ^nic, E, knee, 0. H. G. chniu, Goth, ^niu, Lat. genu, A. S. cneo.

Additional remarJcs on Vowel-changes.

The above three, Ablaut, Umlaut, and Brechung, were accompanied in more modem periods

by Schwikhung, ie. weakening of a or t in derivative syllables into e, as we have seen in grumii

= 9runc, Zisan=(efcn, etc. ; and also by still more modern Dehnung or lengthening of short

vowels into long ones by insertion of e after t and |> after all vowels [and after t also] or some-

times by doubling of vowel. As to this Dehnung there has been a reaction within the last

two decades, and Germans begin again to write more correctly : SDfut for SWut^ (courage), gtbt

for gtebt (gives), XoX for X^<x\ (valley), @c^af for ©d^aaf (sheep), etc.

N.B,—In the ejcamples on "Inner or Root-vowel changes," see pages 137 to 139, many instances of

Ablaut, Umlaut, etc., will be found.

II. CONSONANTS.
The present system of consonants presents but little variation in the Indo-Germanic idioms

except in the so-called Lautverschiehung, or change of consonants in the Mutes. We may,

according to Jacob Grimm, distinguish three classes of consonants.

A. Spirantes.

Of these the most important is ^. Grimm reckons among Spirantes also : (i.) ^ in inter-

jections, as ^a 1 |>0 1 (ii.) \, which is i turned consonant, and appears before vowels only, as in

{\x\\o^=young, or is changed into ]), as blii^en, from WXtiiXi, to bloom, etc. (iii.) n?, which is u

turned consonant in front of a vowel, as jtoei [cf. Lat. dxxo\ The organic spirans ^ remains

unaltered from the earliest times, but it changes often with r, as in XitxMtXtXi—SSertuft (loss),

tt>aS= ttJat (he was). ^ as spirans combines readily with other consonants, and these combina-

tions present some interest, thus : 0. H. G. sk becomes sch in M. G., as ffriban= f(i^retben, etc.

;

si, sm, sn, sw become in M. G. schl, schm, schn, schw, as fmat= f^tltot, etc.

[This spirans g must not be confounded with the dental mute ^ ; the latter, though now

indistinguishable in writing from the former, sprang from 0. H. G. ^:, a "dental."]

B. LiQUIDAE.

These are t, m, tt, X, and present still less change from the earliest idioms than the

Spirantes. Notice also : (i.) I often combines, as in tm, Ih, ip, Ig, It, H, xi, etc It sometimes

interchanges with r, as : Lat. prunum, G. ^ffaume, E. plum ; Lat. peregrinus, G. pilgrim, etc.

;

(ii.) m and il often interchange, m replacing n before labials or dentals, as entftnt>en= cmp-

ftnben ; entfa^en= empfangen; (iii.) n is perhaps the most used consonant in German, and

combines readily with almost all other consonants ; among these combinations ng is perhaps the

most usual.

We may say I, m, n, X govern the whole inflexion of words, and play the most important

part in Word-derivation or Word-formation.
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O, MUTAE.

These are the most important of the consonants in Etymology, and their changes often

furnish the principal light by which we trace back words to older idioms. They are divided

thus, with respect to their production by the organs of speech

:

Soft.

Labials, )>, b

Dentals, b

Gutturals, g (c)

Hard.

t

«(c)

Aspirated.

Soft. Hard

f(») Pf

a(=«),t^ J(=<«)

* *

Notes.—(i.) pf is really only one consonant.

(ii.)' ify is really only one consonant, pronounced

hard, guttural after a, 0, and it (au) ; but sounded

soft in all other combinations now.

Jacob Grimm was the first to point out that between the soft, the hard, and the aspirated

mutes of each class (labials, dentals, and gutturals) a more or less regular change took place,

so that a soft labial had a tendency to become hard ; a hard one to become aspirated, and an

aspirated one again soft, etc. The mnemonic word has will remind the student of these

changes, beginning with the oldest idiom : has : hard, aspirate, soft ; ash : aspirate, soft, ^ard
;

sha : soft, ^ard, aspirate. In these changes the Sanskrit, Greek, and Latin form the first period

;

the Gothic, Anglo-Saxon, and Low German the second period; and Old and Middle High

German with Modem High German the third period.

Thus, tracing a mute consonant back we shall find that

:

Modem German, (etc.)

Anglo-Saxon (etc.)

Latin (etc.)

f

P

f(»),Pf

P
b

V -|- b lim t -[— s ^/*
b — — B(th) t d — — h k(c)

f —1— t d s (th) -1 - k(c) g(c)

f (C) point to ;

g (c) and to

:

h(cA)

However, these changes are but seldom found without exceptions or leaps ; and, generally

speaking, they are more recognisable in initials than in final consonants, and also better preserved

in dentals than in labials or gutturals.

Examples of this change of Mutes.

Sd Period : High German. 2d Period : Low German. \st Period : Classical, etc.

Mod. Germ. English. 0. H. Germ. Anglo-Saxon. Gothic. Latin. Greek. Sanskrit.

fteien *seven 8i6un seo/on siJun septem hrri saptan

Sfeuer /ire /iur /5^r {fair) /on (/un—

)

(/0C-) irOp [pu-]

^anpt *hea(/)d houJit hea/bd hau&ith [caput] [Ace«|>aXi}] [ku6A—

]

brc{ *three dri thtl <Arei8 tres Tpeh <rayas

wtfTcn [know] {wit) vnzz&a vSit— wai^an virfeo iSeTv vid

afire *dooT turi dnm rfaurons [/ores] 66pa dar (dvara)

flcflcrn yester(day) ^estaron ^stran j/istra

—

Aeri xe^i ghjia

ti^ I ih ic ik eflro iyd) aAam

$unb Aound Aunt Aund Aunds [canin] k6up 9vft

fSnncn (to) can cAunnan cunnan ihinnan pnosco (-yvuf yna

—

[Notice* that English often belongs to the 2d period, i.e. the Low-German idioms.]

It will be seen from these examples, which are among the most perfect, that the three

steps of changes of Mutes are very rarely perfect or all present ; still they prove the general
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correctness of this "Grimm's Law," as it is called. Moreover there are in Modern German

traces of it, in the derivation of new words from older roots, as :

(i.) change of 6 into f before t : ©C^reiften—©C^rtft ; gcftClt—Otft, etc.

(ii.) variation of \t and f, as in ^Ofif^l and ^uJf^ ; ^OAZX and f)afer (oats).

(iii.) change of and 1^ into d^ before t : ((^Iflflen—S^Iad^t ; fe^en—©efirJ^t, etc.

(iv. ) hard pronunciation of final b, 6, or g, as in faub, gait, Sag/ formerly written, and still in some parts

of Germany pronounced, font/ ga|>/ 2^0l [,tac).

(See also Appendix B. )

WORD-FORMATION.

We have already mentioned (see page 130) that the earliest (inflexible) language possessed

only two word-elements, (i.) words interpreting conceptions of objects or acts or qualities, as

:

man, to eat, to he good, etc. ; and (ii. ) Pronominal and pointing-words, as : he, that, they, etc.

By the combination of these two elements old words were inflected and new ones formed; and

we must carefully distinguish between inflection and word-formation.

Examples of inflection are : (a) the t in gc^4 {he goes) ; this t is really a remnant of the personal pronoun

hit= he, so that ge^4=ge^ + ^it (O. H. G. gang-it) or go + he ; thus by bodily adding a pronoun to

the word for an act, this word became inflected as to person. (6) the stc in the Imperfect of regular

verbs, as: lih^ie; this 'U is really a remnant of the word tUOn, to do, so that Ui4i= lih + tat=
live + did, live-d ; thus by bodily adding a verb to another verbal root the latter became inflected

as to tense. Compare French donner-ai=donner -{-Vves. of avoir.

Examples of word-formation are: (a) the liiSi in glurf4ic|> ; this 4l^ is really the O. G. g-lich, E. like, so

that by putting two independent words together a new adjective was formed, (b) the 'tuni in

^aifer^tum is really the old separately-used noun tuom=power, authority (E. -dom in king-cfom),

so that by putting together two nouns a new noun was formed.

Many of these originally independent words became in course of time mere prefixes or

suffixes, incapable of being used by themselves, such as stuttt*

We have here only to do with the second of the two processes mentioned above, and

indeed only with that part of word-formation which is still active now-a-days ; for to trace such

suffixes as ?er in 3Sat#er, etc., or st in ©if^t from geben, would be in most cases impossible,

and in all extremely difficult.

In the formation of new words three methods present themselves at once, namely

:

(i.) Inner or root-vowel changes (with obsolete derivative letters), (ii.) Outer or derivative-syllable

changes, and (iii.) Actual (new) Composition.

I. Inner or Root-Vowel Changes.

The most prolific source of new words is to be found in the strong (or irregular) verbs, and

we give here a few of the most important, with some words formed from each by root-vowel

changes. Notice : the root verbs are placed in three divisions, as they belong to the Indo-

Germanic d, i, or ii group. [See pages 133, 134.]

s
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(i) a-Clms. [Derivatives with (t, f, U, or e (as Umlaut of a. See page 134).]

(inben, E. to bind : t>ic SSinbC (<Ae bandage) ; t»er S5anb (<Ae volume) ; bag SBanb (<A€ rt66on) ; bet S3unb

(covfederatUm).

(itten, E. to beg : bte 93ttte (the request) ; betett [to pray) ; ba3 ©ebct (the prayer).

[M. H. G. bli:en] = <o 6ear : gebar»cn (<o bringforth) ; bic ©cburt (<Ae birth) ; bic 33urbC (<A« burden).

l^rec^en, E. to break : bet 5?erbre(^er (<Ae criminal); bcr S3rU(^ (</je breaking) ; btC Stac^e (ploughed fiehU).

Iirennen, E. to hum : bcr Sranb (the conflagration) ; bie SSranbltng (surf) ; bet S3tunnen (fountain).

[N.B.—O. H. G. brinnan= the phenomenon when water and fire come in contact.]

bvingen, to crowd, penetrate : ber ©rang (the oppression); baS ©Cbrangc (the crowd) ; bie ©rangfat, trouble.

fd^ren, to drive : bte go^rt (tJie drive) ; ber ©efa^rte (the companion) ; bie ga^rte (theford) = tit gurt.

finbcn, tofnd : bcr gunb (the find) ; ber gtnbcr (the finder) ; ber ginbltng (the foundling).

geben, ^0 give : bie 2)?it«gift (<//e marriage portion) ; ba^ @ift (<Ae poison) ; bie @abe (<Ae gift).

0e>f(^e^en, <o happen : bie ©efc^ic^te (history) ; ba^ ©efc^icf= ba^ (S^icffal (/a<e) ; bie ©l^ic^t («/i« /ayer).

0va{ien, <o dig : ba^ ®rob (<Ae grave) ; bic @rubc (<A€ hole) ; ber ©rabett (<Ae ditch),

^elf en, to help : bie f)iitfc (<Ae Ae^j?) ; ber |)etfer (<Ae helper) ; ber ©e^iife {<Ae helpmate).

l^e^Ien, <o Atrfe : ber ^elb (the hero) ; bie ^Otte (hell) ; bie ^iiUe {<^e covering) ; ber f)elm (^Ae helmet).

lommen, to come : bie Slnfunft (the arrival) ; bie 3ufunft (the future) ; ba6 (Sinfomiticn (income).

liegen, to lie : bie ?agc (the situation) ; bod ?ager (the camp) ; bie ©etegen^eit (the occasion).

ntalen, to grind : bad Wle^l (the flour) ; bad 5D?a^t (the repast) [originally mat=fixed point or time].

ne^men, to take : angene^nt (agreeable) ; bie SSemunft f. (reasoning) ; bie ^nxia^me, f. (increase).

f i!^affen, to create, work : ber ©C^Opfer (the creator) [— fc^aft in many subst.] ; bad ©efc^dft (business).

fOfiaqen, to beat : ber ®^Iag (the bloiv) ; bie <B6)lai^t (the battle) ; f(^ta4»ten (to slaughter).

filiveden, to frighten : ber ©^recfcn (thefright) ; [bic ^euf^recfe, grasshopper, doubtful?].

f efien, to see : bad ®eft(|>t (the face, sight) ; ber @e^er (<Ae seer, prophet) ; bie 2tu^»ftct>t etc. (view).

flngen, to sing : ber ©efang (the song) ; ber ©anger (the singer)
; fengen (to set fire to, bum).

fi^en, to sit : ber @i^ (<Ae seaO ; ber @a^ (<Ae sentence, jump) ; bad ©efc^ (iAe ?aw) ; bet (SeJTet, m. (cAatr).

f|)innen, to weave : bie ©pinne (the spider) ; bad ©efpinnfi (the weft) ; bie ©pinbel (the spimlle).

f|)vcd^en, to speak: bad ®pri($tt)Ort (the proverb) ; bie ©pra^e (language) ; bad ©efprd(^ (conversation).

^ttf)en, to prick : ber ©ti4» (the prick) ; ber ©tat^el (<Ae s<jn<7) ; bad ©tiid (the piece) ; ber ©tOcf (stick).

fttfftn, to stand : ber ©tanb ((the standing, platform) ; bie ©tunbe (the hour) ; bie ©tabt (town).

tvaQtn, to carry : ber SSertrag (truce i) ; bie Sra^t (the costume) ; also bad ©etrcibc? (corn).

trinf en, to drink : ber Srunf (the draught) ; ber 3:ran!; bad ©etrdnfe (the drink).

t»0(^fen, to groio : bad ©ett)d(^d (the plant) ; ber Su4>d (growth).

toiegen, to weigh, rock : bod ©elvit^t (the loeight) ; bie SSage (the scales) ; bie SiSoge (the wave).

toinben, to turn : bie Sanb (side, wall); tie Sunbe (toound); bad ©ejranb (dress) ;\)ex SSanbel (behaviour).

(ii) i-Glass. [Derivatives onlywith i (ie) ; ei (or e as Schwdchung of i. See page 135).]

(ei^en, to bite : bad ©ebi^ (the teeth) ; bad Sid^en (the little bit) ; ber Siffen (the bite, morsel).

bUiben, to remain (for be^Iiben) : ber Scib (the body) ; leben (to live) ; bad Seben (life).

leibcn, to suffer: leiber (alas) ; bad ©lieb, n. (the member) ; bad Seib (sorrow).

vei^en, to tear : ber fRi^ (the chink) ; ber 3ti^ (</«e <ear) ; ber 3ieij (the cliarm).

fd^Ieifen, to grind : ber ©(^tiff (the polish) ; bie ©C^Ieppe (<Ae <ratn o/a garment) ; ft^Ieppen (to drag).

fc^nciben, to cut : ber ©^nitt (<Ae cut) ; ber ©c^neiber (<Ae tailor).

f (^reifien, to tm^ : bie ©C^rift (the uniting) ; ber ©4>reiber (the scribe).

fteigen, to mount : bie ©tiege (the stairs) ; ber ©teig (©teg) (the little bridge, path).

ftteid^en, to stroke : ber ©trit^ (the stroke) ; ber ©treifen (the, strip) ; ber ©tricf (the rope).

(iii) u-Class. [Derivates only with u (il) or 0.] [an for OU, rare.] [ie, as Brechung of io, ill, see pp. 134, 135.]

biegen, to bend : ber 55ogen (the arc) ; bie Su^t (the bay) ; ber 35u(fel (the hent back, hump).

ftleten, to ojfer, command : bad ©ebiet (<Ae dominion) ; bcr 23ote (<Ae messenger) ; bad ©ebot (<Ae order).
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fticflen, to fly : bte gticgc (tUfly) ; bet eJtlig (the flight) ; bie gluc|)t (^/te escaj3e) ; bet gtiiget («Ae w%).
flielfcn, <o/om; : bet glu§ (<Ae Wver) ; ber glo^ (the float) ; ba^ gUe^-popiet {blotting-paper).

ee--niefitn, to enjoy : ber @enu^ (<Ae enjoyment) ; ber 9'Jugen (</te use, advantage) ; nu^en (to use).

tieHfen, to smell : ber @eruc|) (<Ae smeZ^) ; ber Slaud^ (<Ae smoi-e) ; rauc^en (to smoke).

f li^iefien, to shove, push : bcr ®($uft (the rascal) (shifty)) ; bie @t^aufet (<Ae spade, shovel).

fiilie^en, to sAooi : ber ®^uf (the shot) ; "Oai ®ef(!^0^ (the gun) ; ber ®(^U^e (the marksman).

fOflU^en, to close : baJJ ®c!^IO§ (<Ae ?ocA;, castle) ; ber ©c^tu^ (</te conclusion) ; ber ©c^ilffet (</te key).

iviiQtn, to deceive : ber S3etrug (the deception) • ber 53etruger (the cheat).

betUevext, to loose : ber SSertufl (the loss) ; ber SSerlie^ (a prison (lost to the world's eyes)).

jie^en, to draw, pull : ber S^Q (^''^ expedition) ; bet |)er«30g (<Ae ^eacZer (duke)) ; bie 3u4>t (edjico^ion).

Note The intelligent student will easily increase the number of such derivatives ; the above are more

given only as examples, and do not claim to form a complete list ; it would be a good practice gradually to

collect derivatives and classify them.

11. Derivation of Words.

A. By Suffixes.

[Very often accompanied by Umlaut of a, 0, U, dU into a, 5, VI, au, when the

derivative syllable contains e or t,]

(a) Verbs.

1. «cn (or It)/ added to most nouns or adjectives: (a) to Singulars, as: ber ^flug—pfliigen (to plough); ber

jDontier—bonnern (to thunder), (b) to Plurals, as : bie ©tatter—bidttern (to turn over the leaves of a

book), (c) to adjectives, as : ein—einen (to unite) } fauber—fdubern (to make clean), etc.

2. scin, added to the root of verbs, forms diminutives with Umlaut ; the derivatives often having a contemp-

tuous meaning, as : Ia(f»|en—Idc^etn (to smile) ; taitjlen—tdnjetn (to step foolishly, as in a dance).

3. siren, originally French, now sometimes added to Teutonic roots, as : ^albiren (to halve)
; ^auftren (to go

from house to house). [«iren more usually spelt -sieren.]

4. :tvn, rare for verbs, from nouns, as : ber ®(^taf—einfc^tdfem (to lull to sleep).

[N.B.—Not to be confounded with 1., where n is added to roots in etc: ber @ifer—etfcm (to be zealous).}

5. sjen, rare ; as in ber ®c|)Iucf—fc^tu^ljen, (to sob) ; a^—a6)iin (to groan).

(b) Substantives.

1. 'CV, generally of male persons, forms Substantives from (a) Verbal roots, as: f4>neiben—ber <S6)niitiX

(tailor) ; fpicletl—ber ©pieter (player), (b) Substantives, as : bad gteif(^—ber gteifc^er (btUcher) ; ber

©artcn—ber ©drtncr (gardener). To this class belong also the nationalities, as : bie ®ct)tt5Cij— bet

©c^Weijer (a Swiss) ; ©ngtanb—ber (Sngldnber (an Englishman). Exceptions : bcr (bie) 2)eutf^c (an

adjective), ber Sluffe, ber 3;iirfc, ber granjofe (etc.).

2. met belongs to --er, which latter was formerly only added to nouns in 'Cn ; by false analogy «ner was

afterwards added to nouns instead of «er only, as: bttiJ S3ilb—ber ©ilbnet (sculptor); bie SRebC— ber

SRebner (a speaker).

3. sin (-inn) forms feminines of 1. and 2., as : ber ©Srtner—bic ©drtlierin (gardener's wife).

4. «el added to verbal roots forms nouns, representing the instrument used in the action, as : jie^en—bet

3uget (bridle)
; giirten—bcr ©iirtel (girdle) ; werfen—ber Siirfel (a die, dice).

5. «ftt( forms nouns from verbs relating to some influence on men's minds, as : fc^ttfen—bad ®(^i(ffa( (fate)

;

triibcn—bie ilriibfat (grief straits).

6. »Iinfl (for el + ing) has a classifying force, as: |)0f—ber ^Ofling (courtier); ^ung—ber SiinQ^tOfl (young

man) ; thus also bcr ©pcrliug (sparrow) ; b«r ©C^mctterling (butterfly).
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7. slein or :£^en forma (neuter) dimiuutives, often with endearing force, as : bet SSater—baS S55ter(^en [dear

little father) ; tai ^tnb—ba^ ^tnblctn (little (dear, pretty) child).

8. :unfl forms (fem.) abstracts from verbs, as : ^anbctn—bie ^anblutig {trade, business) ; it has sometimes

a collective force, as : ber SBatb—bte SBalbung (forest-district).

9. sci forms feminine abstracts out of Person's appellations, as : bcr S^rauntCt—bic StflUtttcrci (dreaming)

;

ber ©chafer—b{c ©c^Sferci (sheep-farm). [N.B. sti in bie STOcIobet (or 5Wetobie), etc. = tc from Lat. -ia.]

10. mift forms abstracts from nouns, as : bcr 23unb—ba^ S3unbni§ (treaty) ; or from adjectives, as : finflet

—

bie ^inflerni^ (darkness) ; it has also sometimes a meaning of locality, as : gefangett—bflS ©efotignif

(prison). [Most words in *ni§ are neuter.] [»n{f now often spelt »nt^.]

11. sfjcit (after =g= feit) [0. H. G. die ^e\t=quality, manner] has (a) a collective force, as : bie (E^rif}cn*t)eit

(Christendom) ; (b) an abstract meaning, as : fratl!—bie ^ranf^ett (illness).

12. stum [0. H. G. das tuom=poM7er, dignity] has generally a collective force, as : bflS 9?itter*tunt ( = body of

bnights) ; tai ^ricfter»tum (priesthood).

13. :fi!^aft [O. H. G. die Scha,it= bodilyform, quality] may be added to nouns, adjectives, or participles, and

has (a) a meaning of " connection with," relationship, as : bie SBrubetfc^aft (brotherhood) ; (b) an

abstract force, as : tviffenb—bie 2Biffenf(^aft (science).

(c) Adjectives.

1. sen or sit forms adjectives from nouns implying materials, as : bag ®Olb—golben ; baS ©ilbet—fttbctn
>

bie ^otjer (pi.) (woods)—^otjern (wooden—of wood).

2. tttn, by false analogy with above [*er + n], as : ba^ ©ifen—eifem (iron).

8. sig forms adjectives from almost any noun, adjective, verb, pronoun, as : bet ®anb—fanbig (sandy)

;

^eute—^eutig (of our days) ; fatten—faflig (due). [N.B. It often implies possession, as: mutiQ=having

Tlttt (courage) ; 'baxtiQ=having a ©art (beard).]

4. :iifft implies "full of," as : fieinit^t (stony) ; fctjt^t (roch/). [X.B. 4ifyt is often interchanged with »ig,

as : ftcinig={}einic^t, etc.]

5. sifd^ applies to persons [whilst »i(^t generally applies to things] ; finbif^ (childish).

6. sUc^ [0. H. G. =g-lich=gleich= ?jie, similar] forms adjectives implying (a) quality or origin, as : fonigTic^

(kingly) ; angflli(^ (anxurusly) ; (b) Diminutives, often with contemptuous sense, as : armtic^ (rather

poor) ; fiifli^) (rather sweet).

7. sfom [0. H. G. aa,mo= the tame] implies inclination, as : fc^ttJeig-fam (taciturn, inclined to keep silent) ;

fur(^tfam (inclined to fear) ; aufmerffam (inclined to attention, attentive).

8. 'hat [connected with hix=to bear, carry] implies bearing, bringing, aflfording, as: banfbai (thankful,

bearing thanks) ; e^tbar (honourable, bringing honour).

9. sl^oft [0. H. G. (adj.) ha£t=held, prisoner] implies having, holding, as: JWeifel^aft (doubtful, holding

doubts) ; Jua^r^aft (true, having truth), etc.

B. By Prefixes.

(a) Verbs. (Inseparable Prefixes only.)

ges [connected with Lat. cum] implies with, enduring, quiet, as in: gefatlcn (to please); gclangett (to

a7-rive at). [N.B. gtauben, to believe, for ge + Iauben.]

Jes [0. H. G. bei] has the force (i.) of the full meaning of the conception expressed by the verbj (ii.) of

forming transitive verbs out of neuter verbs.—6es can be prefixed (a) to verbs, as : bebeitfeit (to con-

sider) ; bebicnen (to serve), (b) to adjectives, as : frei—befreicn (to free) ; ru^ig—beru^igen (to quiet).

(c) to nouns, as : ba^ ^leib—befletbctt (to dress) ; baa geuer—befeuern (to reiider enthusiastic). [N.B. be*

is perhaps the most fertile prefix in German. It requires an accusative after it,]
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3. ets [0. H. G. -«r] with sense of origin. It has the force (i.) of incipient, beginning activity; (ii.) of

emphasising the conception ; (iii. ) of success through the action, et* forms verbs (a) from verbs, as :

blii^en—crblii^en {to bloom forth) ; fieigen—criictgcn {to ascend successfully) ; (6) from adjectives, as :

warm—crn>armcn {to warm).

4. bets is the opposite of et' ; it has the force of (i.) ending, vanishing activity
;

(ii.) change of condition,

using up, losing.—tier= forms verbs (a) from ve7-bs, as : fpicletl—tJCrfpicten {to lose at play)
; (6) from

adjectives, as : arm—tterarmen {to become poor) ; (c) from nouns, as : bai 23Iut—ttcrbtutctl {to bleed to

death).

5. jets implies entire disintegration, resolution into small particles ; it forms verbs (a) from verbs, as : retf etl

—jerretfen {to tear up altogether)
;

(b) from nouns, as : ba^ ©tieb—jergttebem {to dismember).

6. ent: [O. H. G. ani as in StntlCOrt {answer), connected with Gk. dvri, against]. It has the force of (i.) im-

plying the creation of a new condition, and (ii.) the leaving a former condition, ent* forms verbs from

verbs only, as : fii^ren—entfii^ren {to lead away) ; fc^Winbcn—cntf4>n)tnbcn {to disappear, vanish).

[N.B.—Beiore
f, ent becomes em, changing f into pf, as : ent'fangen = empfangen {to receive) ; cnt'

ftnben = empftnben {to feel).]

7. miftv with meaning of badness, as : miffatten {to displease) ; mi^^anbctn {to ill-treat).

(b) Substantives.

1. ges forms collectives, either of persons, as : bte ©ebriibet (pi.) (brethren) ; or of things, as : ba5 (Sebt'rge

{collection of mountains) ; ba^ ®e^ixn {collection of stars). Added to verbs, fles has no special signifi-

cation, as : bet (I5efang {song) ; ba^ ©ejt^t {face, sight).

2. Utt5 is the opposite of lein or ^en, it has a meaning of largeness, and often of badness or enormousness,

as : bet Unmenfd^ {monster) ; ba^ Unfraut {bad weeds).

3. mif{- [0. H. G. die Misse = <Ae want, defect, miss] implies error, badness, as : ba3 Tli^ia^X {a bad year)

;

ba^ SWifUergnugen {displeasure, bad enjoyment).

(c) Adjectives.

The only prefix which is used to form adjectives is utts, which is added to adjectives having a good, pleasant

meaning, and which changes such adjectives into their opposites, as : tt?eife—unweife (unwise) ; QiiidH^

—ungliirfU^ {unhappy).

III. Composition.

Distinguish this from II. (Derivation). By Composition we mean here the more modem

putting together of words, each of which may be still used independently ; whilst in Derivation

we treated of prefixes or suffixes which have now lost their independent meaning, and are no

longer used by themselves.

(a) VERBa

Verbs can combine with prepositions or adverbs only ; and the new forms thus obtained are

called separable verbs ; indeed, the preposition or adverb has the accent, and clings to the root

verb always, except in the Present and Imperfect tenses, and in the Imperative, and only in

Principal Sentences. [See the Grammar, p. 54.] *
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There are only six, prepositions which may give up their accent to the verb entirely, and

form ijiseparabk verbs with it (as do t>cr, jer, ge, etc.). These six prepositions are

:

burd^, as : t>ur(!()bti(fen {to look through) ; burt^benfen {to think over).

^itttev, as : ^{nterflC^en {to cheat) ; ^intcrloffcn {to bequeath, leave behind).

filler, as : ilberfe^cn {to translate) ; iiberge^cn {to omit, leave out),

urn, as : umgebetl {to surround) ; umf4)tffen {to sail round).

untev, as : unterbruden {to oppress) ; untcr^attcn {to entertain).

toitev, as : tVlberfptec^en (to contradict) ; tviberfie^en (to withstand, oppose).

Of these all (except ttttt>et) can also form separable verbs, as :

bur^'fe^en, to look through ; Winter . . . ge^cn, to go behind, etc.,

though some of these can scarcely be called compound verbs, and are rather verbs governing

prepositions. Notice also, that when the above prepositions form inseparable verbs, these are

transitive, i.e. require a complement, and are conjugated with l^al^Ctt in their Compound tenses.

[See also p. 54.]

But with almost all other prepositions or adverbs, verbs can combine to form new verbs,

separable, and having the accent on the preposition or adverb^ which in fact gives its peculiar

colour or signification to the root-verb, as

:

an«faiigen (to begin) ; auf«gc^en (to rise) -, ab«ge^en (to depart) ; toieber'fommen (to return), etc. etc.

N.B.—ttJtebcr* forms only one inseparable verb : tt^tcbet^oletl/ to repeat ; Wibet* cannot form any separable

verbs at all.

(6) Substantives (the Substantive being the last component).

(i.) with preposition or adverb, as : bic 2lb*fa^rt {departure) ; bet SSotfad {event) ; bcr 2lug»t»eg {the way out,

excuse) ; \>a€ £)bcr»^aupt {the chief), etc. etc.

(ii.) with verb, as: "Oai Sa^r-JCUg {the conveyance); bie ©(^rcib^febet {the pen) ; ba^ SBo^tt^OU^ {dwelling-

house) ; bie ©enfsfraft {the power of thinking).

(iii.) with substantive, as: ba^ ^i\\)ixA>\x^ {the picture-book) ; bet '$)\\xmiX{''i\\6) {the flower-table) ; bfl^ 2!)ampf'

f4>iff {tlie steamboat), etc. etc.

(iv.) with adjective, as: bie 3ung»frau {the virgin); bet S^einiut {the candour); bie 9Zeu«bitbung {the new

formation) ; bcr ®igen=jtnn {obstinacy), etc. etc.

(c) Adjectives (the Adjective being the last component).

(i.) -mth preposition or adverb, &a : iibcr»bOtl {overfull); au^=xtA)t {upright) ; au^iX'OX'OtniUi^ {extraordinary)

;

ein^briicfU^ {impressive), etc. etc.

(ii.) with verb, as: mer!«tt)iitbig {noteworthy); fpielfci^ig {capable of play); xti^i*UxtiQ {readyfor travelling)

;

tanjslufltg {fond of dancing), etc. etc.

(iii.) with substantive, as : ^ilf«rei(^ {beneficent) ; funfi»fertig {accomplished in an art) ; frci^'foritttg {circular) ;

geifi'ttoU {witty) ; treu403 {unfaithful), etc. etc.

(iv.) with adjective, as: blet^«n?angig {pale-cheeked); ^OC()*pci(ig {high and holy); grO§*miitig {generous);

braunrot (brownish red), etc. etc.

Notice,—In all these compounds the first component has the principal accent, but the last component

takes upon itself all the functions of Gender, Number, Case, Tense, etc. The first component changes under

no condition whatever. This applies equally to all Compound Verbs, Substantives, and Adjectives, and to

their Conjugation, Declension, and Comparison.



APPENDIX A.

SHORT ETYMOLOGICAL DICTIONARY.

We append a small Etymological Dictionary, -which contains some 300 of the most

important roots, with hints as to their origin. For further details the student must consult

a regular, full, and complete Etymological Dictionary, such as F. Kluge's [Strasburg, K. J.

Triibner], from which, indeed, many of the words here given are taken.

N.B.—The student must not forget to refer to the mles given (pp. 133 to 137) about Vowel and

Consonant changes.

Abbreviations : E. = English ; M. H. G. = Middle High German (about 12th century) ; Got. = Gothic ;

0. H. G. =01d High German (about 6th century) ; A. S. = Anglo-Saxon (before 5th century) ; Lat. =
Latin ; Gk. = Greek ; 0. E. =01d English ; Skt. = Sanskrit ; Ind. G. = Indo-Germanic ; cf. = compare

;

TO. = masculine
; /. = feminine ; n. = neuter ; r. = regular ; irr. = irregular.

9(6cnb, m., E. evening ; M. H. G. abent ; 0. H, G. aband ; A. S. aefen, aefning.

Wti, m., E. abbot ; M. H. G. borrowed from Lat. abbas, abbatis ; A. S. abbod.

ai^t, E. eight ; M. H. G. ahte ; 0. H. G. ahto ; A. S. eahta ; Lat. octo ; Gk. dicrd ; Skt. astSu.

9C(fev, TO., E. acre ; 0. H. G. acchar ; A, S. aecer ; Lat. ager ; Gk. dpyds ; Got. akrs.

2ft>el, TO., E. noble, nobility ; 0. H. G. adal ; A. S. aethelu (as in 0. E. Ethebred, Atheling, etc.).

SIblet, TO., eagle [= adel-aar= noble-eagle] ; Star, Gk. 6pvi^, a bird (cf. Ornithology).

aU, E. all ; 0. H. G. al ; Got. alls ; A. S. call ; [oacin = atI'C{n=all one = alone.]

Slltnofen, n., E. alms ; M. H. G. almuosen ; 0. H. G. alamosan ; A. S. aelmesse ; Gk. ^Xeij/toriJi'ij^pity, alms.

alt, E. old ; A. S. eald ; Got. altheis ;
[connected with Lat. cU-o, to nourish, grow up.]

9I^feI, TO., E. apple ; 0. H. G. apful ; A. S. aeppel (a word borrowed perhaps from the Finns).

3(u0e, n., E. eye ; M. H. G. ouge ; O. H. G. ouga ; Got. augo ; A. S. cage ; Lat. ocnlos.

and, E. out ; 0. H. G. uz ; A. S. ut ; Skt. dt.

©adSi, TO., E, beck, brook ; 0. H. G. bah ; A. S. becc.

bantn, r., E. to build ; M. H. G. bftwen ; 0. H. G. bdan ; Got. bauan, to dwell
; [Lat. fu|i ; Gk. (f>vu, to be,

become.]

$Beif|>teI, n. [E. example] ; M. H. G. bispil or bispel ; A. S. bispell, where 8peW= story, fable ; cf. E. gospel

=

God's-spell. Spell is 0. H. G. for artistic, poetic narration. bI= E. by, about ; G. bei, be (as prefix).

l^effev, E. better [comparative of ba^ = good (still used in German sometimes)] ; A. S. betera.

bitten, h-r., E. to beg (bid) ; 0. H. G. bitjan, bidjan ; A. S. biddan. [Lat. fido ; Gk, xlt) for 4>ie.]

SBffltt, ?!., E. blade, leaf ; O. H. G. blat ; A. S. blaed ; Lat. fol-ium ; Gk. <p6\\ov.

SJlume,/., E. flower, bloom ; O. H. G. bluoma; A. S. bloma ; connected with Lat. flos.

143
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Ibvauett/ r., E. to brew ; M. H. G. briuwen ; A. S. breowan ; Ind. G. bru or bhru. To this root belong 53rob,

bread, and 25ier, beer ; as E. broth also.

SBrttUt, /., E. bride; 0. H. G. brut (a specially Germanic word); A. S, bryd.—The .gom in Srauttflom,

E. bridegroom, comes from A. S. guma ; Lat. homo= a man. [The i=C, a genitive sufl&x.]

btec^cn, irr.y E. break ; O. H. G. brehhan ; Got. brikan ; A. S. brecan ; Lat. frango—fregi.

i8ricf> OT., E. brief, letter ; from Lat. brevis, short ;=a short document.

$8cubcir, m., 0. H, G, bruodar ; A. S. brothor ; Got, brothar ; Lat. frater ; Gk. 4>paTrip, with political meaning.

^uify, n,, E. book ; 0. H. G. buoch, buoh ; Got. bOka. The Singular boc referred to the letters engraved on

trees, especially on the beech, QSud^c,/. Cf. Lat. fagus ; Gk. (pdy6s. The Plural referred to documents

containing such letters, and then generally to documents and books,

^u^tf}, m., E. bush, from M. Lat. buscus, boscus ; M. H. G. busch, bosch ; 0. H. G. busk.

%ufen, m., E. bosom ; 0. H. G. buosum ; A. S. bosm (a specially Germanic word).

'itatf), m., E. roof, thatch ; 0. H. G. dah ; A. S. thaec ; Got. (missing). [Lat. tego ; Gk. riyoi, cTfyrj.]

tcnfen, E. to think ; 0. H. G. denchen ; A. S. thencan ; Got. tha{n)kjan,

tteutf^, E. German (Dutch); M. H. G. tiutsch [Got. thiudisco= heathenish ; cf. Gk. iOvtKus] ; connected with

O. H. G. diot= people ; A. S. theod ; Lat. tuticus. Compare E. diet. Thus bcutf(i^ really means the

people par excellence in early Germanic,

aicnftttfl, E. Tuesday. Sien^ from the old Teuton god Jiu ; cf. ZeiJs (Ai6s) ; Lat. Jovis.

^Irnc,/., E. maid, servant ; 0. H. G. diorna ; cf. Got. thiwaim6 = daughter of a serf.

2)orf, 71., E. village (-thorpe) ; A. S. thorp ; Got. thaurp=land, fields.

bn, E. thou ; 0. H. G. du ; A. S. thu ; Lat. tu ; Gk. ti5, <ri5 ; Skt. tvam.

bulben, E. suffer ; O. H. G. dolan ; A. S. tholian ; Lat. tolerare ; Gk. T\r]-t>ai.

bumtn, E. stupid, dumb ; 0. H. G. tumb ; Got. dumbs. [Perhaps Gk. ti;^X6s.]

tttvt^, E. through ; 0. H. G. duruh ; A. S. thurh. [Cf. E. thorough.]

Su^enb, n., E. dozen (from French douzaine) ; Lat. duodecim.

&t)C,/., E. marriage ; M. H. G. ewe ; A. S. aew=time, eternity, law ; Lat. aevum ; Gk. alwv.

ei, n., E. egg ; O. H. G. ei ; A. S. a%. [Cf. Lat. ovum ; Gk. <fi6v.]

eid^e,/., oak ; 0. H. G. eih ; A. S. ac.

©ib, m., E. oath ; M. H. G. eit, eid ; A. S. ath ; Got. aiths. Perhaps connected with @^e above.

ein, E. one, a ; O. H. G. ein ; A. S. an ; Got. ains ; Lat. unus {communis).

&ii, ?i., E. ice ; 0. H. G, is. Perhaps connected with is, to glitter ; see next word.

©ifen, n., E. iron ; M. H. G. isen ; A. S. isem, Iren ; Lat. aes=ore (Ind. G. is, to glitter).

etentt, E. [miserable] ; M. H. G. ellend= living in banishment, foreign. Cf. Lat. alius, other ; Gk. 4XXoj

;

E. alien [Got. alilandi= foreign, other lands].

(StiQcl, m., E. Angel ; O. H. G. Angil ; A. S. engel ; Lat. angelus ; Gk. fiT^eXos, a messenger.

(Srbe,/., E. earth ; O. fl. G. erda ; Got. airtha ; A. S. eorthe (perhaps Lat. arvum, cultivated field).

crft, E. first ; O. H. G. erist ; A. S. aerest, superlative of ehe= early. [Cf. gurfi= prince.]

cifcn, irr., E. to eat ; O. H. G. ezzan ; A. S. etan ; Got. itan. [Cf. Lat. esus, part, of edo ; Gk. iS-ofxai].

etoifl, E. eternal, for aye ; O. H. G. ewig [Lat. aevum ; Gk. a/wj/ = eternity. See ®^e].

3a^nc,/., E. flag, vane ; A. S. fana=cloth, [Perhaps Lat. pannus=piece of cloth ; Gk. vrjvos.]

fo^ten, irr., E. drive, fare ; O. H. G. faran ; Got. farjan. [Lat. per-itus= etfa^ren, versed; Gk. wdpos, as in

B6<Tiropos, a ford for oxen ; E. Bosporus ; also Gk. iropevo), to go, lead, get on.]

falfc^, E. false ; Lat. falsus [connected with fallen, to fall ; Lat. fallo ; Gk, atpdWu], (The «f(^ being the Got.

ska, as adjective suffix.)

fangen, E. catch (cf. fangs of an animal) ; O. H. G. fahan ; Got. fahan [Lat. pango, pax ?].

foul, E. foul, lazy ; 0. H. G. ful, root fu with derivative la, al [Lat. puteo, pus ; Gk. in^Ow],

Utffttn, E. to fight ; 0. H. G. fehten ; A. S. feohtan. [Cf. Lat. pugnare.]

feln, E. fine, beautiful ; M. H. G. vln, fin from Lat. finire, etc., hence fine= finished, beautiful.
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Seinb, in., E. enemy, fiend ; O. H, G. fiant ; A.S. feond ; Goth, fijands (Lat. hostis is not related).

Senftetr, n., E. window ; O, H. G. venstar from Latin fenestra introduced in early Gothic times.

fiitben, irr., E. to find ; M. H. G. vinden ; O. H. G. findan ; Goth, finthan [Lat. in-venio].

5if<1^, m. , E. fish ; O. H. G. fisk ; Lat. piscis.

ftie^en, irr., E. flow, fleet(-ing) ; O. H. G. fliozzan ; A. S. fleotan (compare flood, fleet) [perhaps also Gk. irX^w

to sail, and even Lat. pluere, to rain, French pleuvoir].

Sriovin, m., E. florin ; late Latin from Florence in Italy, connected with flos, etc., a flower,

glut,/., E. flood ; 0. H. G. fluot ; Got. flodus ; A. S. flod from root flo or plo (see fllic^en).

fcagen, r., E. ask, pray ; 0. H. G. frahen. Connected with Lat. precari, to pray, beg.

Sfrau,/., E. woman ; M. H. G. vrouwe ; 0. H. G. frouwa [fro= lord, frouwa its feminine],

greunb, m., E. friend ; 0, H. G. friunt ; A. S. freond (from frijon, to love ; hence also frei= free).

Sfcud^t,/., E. fruit ; 0. H. G. fruht from Lat. fructus (C before t = i, as in French nuit).

fiinf, E. five ; O. H. G. funf, finf ; A. S. fif ; from Lat. quinque (for piuque) ; Gk. irivre.

(BaiQcn, m., E. gallows ; 0. H. G. galgo ; A. S. gealga (from Got. galgan, a rod, beam). [Cf. Golgatha?]

&a\t, m., E. guest ; O. H. G. gast, gesti from old ghostis from Lat. hostis= a stranger (enemy).

geben, irr,, E. give ; O. H. G. geban ; A. S. gifan ; Got. giban [from it ®ift, @abe, etc.].

geffcn, irr., E. to go ; O. H. G. gan ; A. S. gan with gang. [Perhaps ge + aim, with Lat. eo, Gk. et/u],

getrei^t, E. just, right ; 0. H. G. gireht from Lat. rectus, directus.

gcftctn, E. yester-day ; 0. H. G. gestaron ; Got. gistra ; Lat. heri for hjesi ; Gk. x^^s-

gleicf), E. like ; 0. H. G. gilih ; Got. galeiks = [ga(ge) + ] lika= a body ; hence gleich= with (similar) body.

&ol1>, 71., E. gold ; Got. gulth [connected with gelb= yellow ; A. S. geolo and perhaps Gk. x^w/xSs].

&ott, m., E. God ; Got. guth. Perhaps Skt. deva; Lat. deus ; Gk. At6j?

&taf, m., E. Count, —grave ; 0. H. G. gravo, gravjo. From root gref, to command.

Ifaien, E. to have ; 0. H. G. haben ; A. S. hsebban ; Got. haban ; Lat. habeo.

^af)n, m., E. cock (hen) ; 0. H. G. hauo ; A. S. hana, cocc ; from Lat. cano, to sing.

ffdlb, E. half ; M. H. G. halp ; A. S. healf [Got. halba=on one side, hence : one half].

^avt, E. hard ; 0. H. G. herti, harti ; A. S. heard = brave ; cf. Gk. AcpariJs= strong for Kaprii.

^aviiiti, n,, E. head ; 0. H. G. houbit, houpt ; A. S. heafod (perhaps Lat. caput, Gk. Ke<f>a\T] ?)

$attt,/.,2E. hide, skin ; 0. H. G. hut ; A. S. hyd ; Lat. cutis, as in scutum, a shield of hide.

.^eibe, m., E. heathen ; O. H. G. heidan ; A. S. hsethen
; (Lat. paganus = wild, country) Got. haithi= field.

t)cil, E. hale, hail ! whole ; A. S. hal ; Got. hails= Hail ! [Lat. augurium= luck].

^tVb, in., E. hero; O. H. G. helid ; A. S. hseleth ; [to Got. root; hal in hehleu, hiillen, to cover, protect].

$ev6ft/ m., E. harvest, autumn ; O. H. G. hervist (perhaps to Lat. carpo, to pluck, gather fruit ?).

^ttv, TO., E. gentleman, Sir (hero) ; 0. H. G. herro, comparative of her= proud, noble ; A. S. har.

^etjog, m., E. duke ; 0. H. G. heri-zogo ; A. S. here toga = leader of army (^CCr).

I^ciite, E. to-day ; 0. H. G. hiuta ; A. S. hes-d£eg= this day (cf. Lat. hodie = hoc die).

$ivfd^, m., E. hart, stag ; 0. H. G. hiruz, hirz; A. S. heorot (cf. Lat. cervus and Gk. Kipai=a, horn).

^ot^, E. high ; O. H. G. hoh ; Got. hauhs ; A. S. heah (connected ^iigef, hill, etc.).

$oae,/., E. hell ; O. H. G. hella ; Got. halja ; A. S. hell (to root : hal in hiillen, to cover).

$uub, in., E. dog, hound ; 0. H. G. hunt(d) ; Got. hunds [Lat. canis ; Gk. kw- from kvuv).

tiunbcct, E. hundred ; Got. hunda ; A. S. hund ; Lat. centum ; Gk. iKarbv).

[N.B.—the srt in %mCbt-'tt belongs to Got. rathjan, to count, read.]

iitt, E. I ; M. H. G. ich ; 0. H. G. ih ; A. S. ic ; Got. ik ; cf. Lat. ego ; Gk. iyih ; Skt. aham.

Snfcl,/., E. island, from Lat. insula. [Not to be confounded with^@ilanb = island, from eitl'lonlv i.e. a land by

itself.]

[a, E. yes, yea ; A. S. geS [cf. Gk. ^= indeed, really].

Sa^t, n., E. year ; 0. H. G. jar ; Got. jer. [Perhaps Gk. wpo= season, spring].

ic, E. ever ; M. H. G. ie ; 0. H. G. io, eo ; E. aye, connected with Lat. aevum, and Gk. alihv.

Jmifl, E. young ; O. H. G. junc ; A. S. geong ; Got. juggs (jungs) ; lud.-Ger. yuwen ; Lat. juvenis.

T
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^amfff, E. battle (camp) ; 0. H. G. champf ; A. S. camp {connected Lat. campus (Martins) ).

Sa^ede, E. chapel ; from Lat. capella, dimin. of capa, a cloak, then the place where the cloak of Saint Martin

was kept, then generally a sacred building (cf. E. cape).

Rar<(frcitag) or d^ar* = E. Good-(Friday) from O. H. G. chara=8orrow, mourning.

fattfen, E. buy ; M. H. G. koufen; 0. H. G. choufon= trade, sell or buy ; A. S. c^pan, E. cheap, connected.

letf, E. bold, quick; 0. H. G. chec, quec = living, quick; Lat. vivus for gwivus ; Gk. /Ste, life. Compare

E. quick-silver ;
" the quick and the dead " [wick, for quick].

Reel, E. fellow, churl ; O. H. G. Karal ; A. S. ceorl= serf ;
[cf. ^<xx\, Charles].

Hinb, w., E. child ; O. H. G. chind (connected with genus ; Gk. 7^01, also with gens, etc. ).

Rlrelie,/., E. church ; O. H. G. chirihha : A. S. cyrice ; a Greek word KvpiaKdv (KOpios, the Lord).

^t^^e,/., E. cherry ; O. H. G. chirsa ; Lat. cerasius {adj.); Gk. Kepaala, cherry-tree.

Jliftc,/., E. chest ; M. H. G. kiste ; 0. H. G. chista ; A. S. cist ; Lat. cista ; Gk. Klffrri.

Heln, E. small (clean) ; M. H. G. kleine ; A. S. claene. The G. borrowed from Frisian.

ftloftetr, E. convent, cloister, from M. Lat. claustrum (cf. claudo, to shut up).

Snabe, E. boy, knave ; M. H. G. knappe ; 0. H. G. chnappo (perhaps to root gen ; Lat. genus, etc.).

^ei^t, E. man-servant (knight) ; A. S. cniht ; 0. H. G. chneht (see above word).

Shtie, n., E. knee ; O. H. G, chniu ; Got. kniu ; Lat. genu ; Gk. y6vv ; Ind. G. gnu, gnew.

Slno^f, TO., E. knob, button [A. S. cnopp], connected with ^liofpe, a bud.

todien, E. to cook ; 0. H. G. chohhon, from Lat. coquere, French cuire.

tomtnen, E. to come ; 0. H. G. choman, queman ; Lat. venio for gvenio.

Ronig, E. king ; M. H. G. kiinic, kiinc ; 0. H. G. chunig ; A. S. cyning, from A. S. cynn = race, noble birth.

titmea, E. can ; M. H. G. kunnan ; O. H. G. chunnan ; Lat. gnosco ; Gk. l-yvuv.

Sopf, TO., E. head (cup) ; 0. H. G. choph, chuph ; A. S. cuppa. [Lat. cupa, a barrel ; Gk. K€<f>a\ri.]

Sotpet, TO., body (corps), M. H. G. ktirper, korpel, borrowed from Lat. corpus—corporis.

{oftftiietig, E. dear, expensive, from fof}= victuals, expense, and spilden (0. H. G.), to be prodigal.

Sraft, E. force (craft= force of mind) ; 0. H. G. chraft [perhaps Gk. Kparvi, strong??].

Sveu$, n., E. cross ; M. H. G. kriuz ; 0. H. G. chriizi, from Lat. crucis (crux).

Srcujet, TO., E., penny, etc., a small coin with a cross on it originally, hence the name.

Stone,/., E. crown, borrowed in 0. H. G. from Lat. corona ; M. H. G. krone, kron.

Ru^,/., E. cow ; M. H, G. kuo ; A. S. cu ; Got. kos (cf. Lat. bos ; Gk. )3oCs ; Skt. gaus).

Ru^ifet, n., E. copper ; O. H. G. chupfar, from Lat. aes cyprium, from Ki>7r/)os= Cyprus.

ftttj, E. short, curt ; O. H. G. skurz ; A. S. sceort ; from Lat. curtus.

{affett, E. to let ; 0. H. G. lazzau ; A. S. laetan ; Got. letan [cf. Lat. lassus= tired].

ltf>m, E. to live ; Got. llban ; A. S. libban (cf. to leave ; 2eib and btctbcn, to remain).

Scid^e,/., E. corpse (cf. Lich-field, corpse-field) ; O. H. G. lih ; Got. leik, lika=body. [See gtctc^.]

lelc^t, E. easy, light ; M. H, G. liht ; 0. H.G. lihti. [Perhaps Lat. levis and Gk. i-Xax^s.]

(eiben, E. to suffer ; M. H. G. liden ; 0. H. G. Man, connected with Got. leithan, to go, i.e. Icioen = go into

strange lands, hence suffer. See (Slenb.

(ernen, E. to learn ; O. H. G. lernan ; A. S. leomian ; from Got. lais = I know.

lefen, E. to read ; O. H. G. lesan ; Got. lisan. [Perhaps Lat. lego ; Gk. \^yw, to read.]

Ic^t, E. latest, last ; M. H. G. lezzist. Superlative to laz= tired (Lat. lassus).

Ileb, E. dear (lief); M. H. G. liep ; O. H.G. liob ; A. S. leof ; Skt. lubh= desire eagerly. Perhaps to Lat.

libido, libet (lubido, lubet).

liegen, E. to lie down ; 0. H. G. licken, ligen ; A. S. licgan ; (Lat. lectus, a bed ; Gk. X^Krpov.)

Sotoc, TO., E. lion ; M. H.G. lewe ; 0. H. G. lewo [borrowed from Lat. leo; Gk. Xftij/].

madden, E. to make ; 0. H. G. mahhon ; A. S. macian [connected with M. H, G. gemach = comfortable].

SDlflflb,/., E. maid, servant ; O. H. G. magad= virgin. [Perhaps to Ind. G. mag= be able.]

S^a^t (iD?at), E. meal (times), both from 0. H. G. mal=a fixed time, a fixed point.

S9iann, m., E. man ; 0. H. G. man ; Got. manna ; A. S. mon ; Skt. manus ; Ind. G. manu.
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fBlavS<fiH\\, m., E. marshal, from O. H. G. marah = horse, mare, and schalk = servant.

Snaultourf, m., E. mole, from 0. H. G. molte= mould, earth, and werfen=to throw up.

SJlttuS,/., E. mouse ; O. H. G. mus ; Lat. mus ; Gk. ynOs ; Skt. mils (mus-ay, to take, rob).

nte^r, E. more ; 0, H. G. Comparative merre (cf. Lat, major) ; Got. maiza.

SWeificv, m. , E. master ; 0. H. G. meistar, from Lat, magister ; French maitre.

aWeffe, y., E. mass (Christ-mas); 0. H, G. messa, missa, from Lat. missa est, etc, (concio), the words with

which the diakonus dismissed the assembly, if no communion took place,

ySloiiVf m., E. black(-a-moor) ; M, H, G. mor, from Lat. Maurus (North Africa),

WlonH^, E. monk ; M. H. G. miinech ; O. H. G. munich, from Lat. monachus, Gk. fiovax^f.

fSflonb, m., E. moon ; M. H, G. mane ; 0, H. G. mano ; Got. mena ; A. S. mona (Lat. mens-is ; Gk. /xiji').

aWu^le,/., E. mill ; M. H, G. miil ; 0, H, G. muli ; A, S, myln ; Lat. mola.

SPiitnftet, n. , E. minster ; O. H. G. munustiri, borrowed from Lat. monasterium= convent.

SJliinjc, /. , E. mint, coin ; O. H. G, munizza ; borrowed from Lat. moneta= coined money.

fSflnttet,/., E. mother ; M. H, G. muoter ; A. S. moddor ; Lat. mater ; Gk, m^W [Skt, root, ma],

fflai^bat, m., E. neighbour; M. H. G. nachgebur ; 0. H. G, nahgibur [ = na^c (near) and bauer=bur], [See

bciucn,]

9laa)t,/., E. night ; 0. H, G, naht ; A, S, niht ; Lat, noct- ; Gk, pvkt-.

9lame, m., E. name ; O. H. G. namo ; A. S. noma ; Lat. nomen ; Gk. 6-vofia,

9ltf>el, m., E. mist ; 0. H, G. nebul ; Lat. nebula ; Gk. ve<pi\ri ; Skt. nabhas.

Wcffc, TO., E. nephew ; 0, H. G. nevo ; A. S. nefa ; Lat. nepos= grandson ; Gk. j-^TroSej= brood, little ones.

new, E. new ; M. H. G. niuwe ; O. H. G. niuwi ; Got. niujis ; Skt, navus ; Lat. novus ; Gk. vioi.

ntVM, E, nine ; 0, H, G, niun ; A, S. nigun ; Skt. navan ; Lat. novem ; Gk. iwia. Most likely connected

with neu, new, as nine is the first or new number of the 3d tetrade (or series of four things).

ntii^tevn/ E. fasting ; 0. H, G, nuohturn (perhaps Lat. noctumus, nightly [night's fast?] ).

9luft,/., E. nut ; 0. H. G. nuz ; not from Lat. nux ; for A. S. hnutu. [Skt, knud.]

O^t, ra., E. ear; M. H, G, ore ; O. H, G. ora ; A. S. eare ; Lat. auris ; Gk. oh.

Oel, »., E, oil ; 0. H. G. ole, ol, borrowed from Lat, oleum in the 8th century.

tffifern, E. to offer, dedicate ; 0. H. G, opfaron ; A, S. offrian, from Lat. offerre (for ob-ferre),

Oftetn,/., E. Easter ; 0. H. G. ostarun ; from Teuton goddess Austro, of the Dawn ; East ; connected with

Skt. usas, Lat. aurora (for ausos-a) ; Gk. ijtij = morning, dawn.

$aav, n., E. pair ; 0. H. G. par, borrowed from Lat. par= equal (E. peer).

^Satafi, TO., E. palace ; M, H,G, palast, borrowed from French palais, Lat, palatium.

$a^iet, n. , E. paper, from Gk. and Lat. papyrus, a vegetable, furnishing parchment (in Egypt).

ipfolj,/., E. palatinate ; M. H. G. phalenze ; Lat. palatium; or perhaps more correctly connected with ^fa^I

= palings, pales, upon which houses were built in marshes (Lat. palus).

$fau, TO. , E. pea-cock, -hen ; 0. H, G. pfawo ; Lat, pavo ; Gk, ratDs (perhaps onoinatopoetic name),

$ferb, n,, E. horse; M. H.G.tpfert ; borrowed from M. Lat. paraveredus, parifredus, a hybrid word from

Gk. irapi. and Lat, veredus=a horse. Compare E. palfrey, French palefroi.

^Pflnflften,/,, E. pentecost, Whitsuntide ; M. H. G. pfingsten, from Gk. irei'TeKOffnJ= 50th (day), i.e. after Easter.

^Pflnumc,/., E. plum; M. H. G, pflume, from Lat, prunum (PI. pruna).

fPftinb, n., E. pound; 0. H. G. pfunt; A. S, pund, from Lat. pondo.

pilgrim, $i(ger, m., E. pilgrim; 0. H. G. piligrim, from Lat. peregrinus, French p^leiin.

5Poft,/., E. post, from Latin posita, the place (where the horses stood),

^rebigcn, E. preach; 0, H. G. predigon, from Lat. praedicare, to speak before others.

^Jvieftcr, to., E. priest; O. H. G. prestar, from Gk. wpta^vTepo^, Lat. presbyter.

^ulnec, n., E. powder; M. H. 6. from Lat. pulvis (-eris), dust, ashes.

d.uad\albcv, to., E. quack-doctor. S^uad from 0. H. G. quacken, to boast; Salbe, salve, ointment.

dttcKe,/., E. fountain. New word from O. H. G. quellan; Skt. root gel, jala= water.
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9lab, H., (E. wheel); O. H. G. rad (a word missing in E. and Got.); Lat. rota.

Standi, m., E. smoke, reek; M. H. G. rouch; O. H. G. rouhh; lud. Germ, root, rQk, to smoke.

Slegen, m., E. rain; O. H. G. regan (Lat. rigare, to water), cf. also to irrigate = water.

9teii^, n., K empire; 0. H. G. rihhi; A. S. rice; Got. reiki (Lat. rego = to rule, lead).

veii^, E. rich, connected with above, originally= powerful, ruling.

iRene,/., E. repentance (cf. to rue) ; O. H. G. riuwa; A. S. hreowan = to repent, be vexed, be sad.

tRoft, n., E. horse; O. H. G. ros; A. S. hors. [Perhaps Lat. (curso) curro.]

xoi, E. red; O. H. G. rot; Goth, rauds; A. S. reod [cf. Lat. rubido, Fk. ipvdpSt],

Vfltthet, n., E. rudder, oar; O. H. G. ruodar; A. S. rother (Lat. re-mus, ra-tis, Gk. ipinit).

Cad^e,/., E. thing (-sake); O. H. G. sahha; A. S. sacu= quarrel, cause; Gut. sakjo.

fagen, E. to say; 0. H. G. sagan ; A. S. sagjan, secjan.

6oIj, n., E. salt; O. H. G. salz; Got. salt; A. S. sealt; Lat. sal; Gk. &\s.

Camftag, m., E. Saturday; 0. H. G. sambaz-tag (-tac), from I..at. sabbati-dies) (cf. French samedi).

6an,/, E. sow; 0. H. G. su; A. S. sd (sugu); Lat. 8u(s); Gk. <rO(s) (Skt. su=bring forth).

6(i^af, n., E. sheep; O. H. G. scaf ; A. S. sceap (E. ewe, from Lat. ovis, not connected).

Gd^ale,/, E. scale; O. H. G. scala= shell of fruit.

Cd^a^, TO., E. treasure; 0. H. G. scaz= money, fortune; A. S. sceatt.

Cdftett, f. , E. shears, scissors ; O. H. G. scari ; A. S. sceran= to cut in two.

6(i^ifT, n., E. skiff, vessel; O. H. G. scif, scef ; A. S. scip; cf. French ^-quiper, to equip.

Cii^illing, to., E. shilling (-ing= derivative syll.); O. Germ, skellan^to sound metallic.

Cc^Iof, TO., E. sleep; 0. H. G. slaf ; Got. sleps; A. S. slsep.

fd^Ied^t, E. bad; had formerly only the meaning straight, even; 0. H. G. sleht; Got. slaihts, straight.

ff^Iie^en, E. to shut; 0. H. G. sliozan. (Probably, Lat. claudo-sum for s-clausum.)

Cd^tttteb, TO., E. smith; M. H. G. smit; 0. H. G. smid; Got. smi- applies to bard wood, metals.

Si^nee, to., E. snow; M. H. G. sne; O. H. G. sneo; A. S. snaw; Got. snaiws. The Latin (nix) nivis, and Gk.

ct^et, it snows, have lost s before the n.

fi^on, E. fine; M. H. G. schoene; O. H. G. sc6ni= glittering, brilliant; Got. skauus=form, originally only

meaning "with a form" [cf. Lat. forma for beauty],

fi^ret&en, E. write (cf. scribe); O. H. G. scriban, from Lat. scribere. [Connected with E. shrive.]

Sii^ule, /. , E. school ; M. H. G. schuole ; O. H. G. scuola, from Lat. scola, schola.

Si^toein, n., E. swine; M. H. G. swln; A. S. swin; Got. swein [connected with <2au, which see].

€d^tBcftet,/., E. sister; 0. H. G. swester; Got. swistar; A. S. sweostor; Skt. swasr; Lat. soror.

f^tooren, E. to swear; 0. H. G. sweren; Got. swaran; A. S. swerjan [cf. E. an-swer].

fed^d, E. six; 0. H. G. sehs; A. S. six; Got. saihs; Lat. sex; Gk. 1%; Skt. sas.

fel^ett, E. to see ; 0. H. G. sehan ; A. S. seohan, seon [cf. Lat. sequi = follow (with the eyes)].

fetit, E. to be ; M. H. G. sin (from various roots, cf. Lat. sum, sunt ; es, est ; fio, etc. ).

fld^, E. oneself; O. H. G. sih; cf. Lat. se; Gk. e; Skt. sva= own.

Sieg, TO., E. victory; 0. H. G. sigi, sign, from Skt. root 8ah= to conquer. [Perhaps Gk. t-ax-'>*.\

{i^en, E. to sit; O. H. G. sizzian; A. S. sittan. Cf. Lat. sedeo; Gk. Ifo/wti for aeS-jo-.

&lat>t, m., E. slave, from Slavus; a Latin term, from the Slavonian war-prisoners.

So^n, TO., E. son; O. H. G. sun, sunu; Got. sunus; Skt. stinu [su=bring forth in Skt.].

€oIb, TO., pay (cf. soldier), from French solde=pay, reward, wages; Lat. solidus, a coin.

Sommer, to., E. summer; 0. H. G. sumar; A. S. sumor [Skt. sama=year].

Sonne,/., E. sun; 0. H. G. sunna [cf. Lat. sol; Gk. ^toj; Skt. svar, sG, to shine].

Spiegel, to., E. looking-glass; 0. H. G. spiagal; Lat. speculum.

^taat, TO., stat«; and Statt, E. town, from Lat. status; Ind. G. sta={let>en, to stand,

ftel^en, E. to stand; O. H. G. sten, stan; Got. standan; cf. Lat. stare; Gk. l-ffra-yau.

^erben, E. to die (cf. starve); O. H. G. sterban; A. S. steorfan.

&tevn, TO., E. star; O. H. G. stemo; Got. staimo; A. S. steorra; Gk. d-<r7-))p; Lat. stella.

6tto|fe,/., E. street; 0. H. G. straza; A. S. straet, from Lat. via strata= paved way.
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^iv&t,f., E. room (cf. stove); O. H. G. stuba; A. S. stofe=room with heating contrivance (?).

Siib, m., E. South, with loss of n from 0. H. G. sundan; A. S. suth [connected with sun(?)].

fiift, K sweet; M. H. G. siieze; O. H. G. swuozi, suozi; A. S. swete; cf. Lat. suavis; Gk. ^5i5s.

%a\t\,f., E. table; M. H. G. tavel; 0. H. G. tavala, from Lat. tabella, tabula.

Sag, m., E. day; O. H. G. tac(g); Got. dags; A. S. daeg; Skt. dah= to bum \not Lat. dies].

Saler, m., E. dollar, a new G. word from 3oa^tm^taIcr, a florin from the 3oac|)tm^tol, valley of J.

a;oufc,/., E. baptism [dip] ; 0. H. G. toufa; Got. daupjan; A. S. dopian (to: tief, deep).

a:oufcnb, E. thousand; M. H. G. tusent; O. H. G. tusunt; A. S. thusend; thusundi.

a;eil, m., E. share (deal); Got. dail; A. S. dael.

Seder, m., E. plate, from Italian tagliere, connected with tailler, to cut (cf. E. tailor).

Seufel, TO., E. devil; M. H. G. tiuvel; O. H. G. tioval; Lat. diabolus (in 6th century).

Soi^ter,/., E. daughter; 0. H. G. tohtar; A. S. dohtor; cf. Gk. ^iryarrjp. (Perhaps Skt. duh = to milk.)

Sob, TO., E. death; M. H. G. tot; Got. dauthus; cf. E. die (root lost for G, jlcrben, to die).

treu, E. true; M. H. G. triuwe; A. S. treowe [cf. E. truth, troth; French tr^ve= truce].

tttn, E. to do; M. H. G. tuon; A. S. don; cf. Lat. de-di; Gk. ^e in Ti-0r)-/it, to put; Skt. dha.

sate,/., E. door ; 0. H. G. tun ; A. S. duru ; Ind. G. dhur ; Gk. Bvpa. ; Lat. fores.

Sugenb,/., E. virtue ; M. H. G. tugend [to verb taugen, to be worth].

Surm, TO., E. tower, from Lat. turns ; A. S. tur, torr. (Unexplained change of r into to.)

iifien, E. to practise ; 0. H. G. uoben [cf . Lat. opus = work ; operari, to work, sacrifice],

tt^r,/., E. clock, hour ; from Lat. hora, French heure (silent A).

SQtWi^tXi, n., E. violet, a diminutive ; M. H. G. viel ; from Lat. viola (cf. Fr. violette).

SJicI^, n., E. [fee] beast ; O. H. G. fehu ; A. S. feoh, from Lat. pecus, cattle [cf. pecunia= money].

99Ja0en, to. , E. carriage, wain ; A. S. waegn ; Ind. G. root wegh, to pull, drive ; Lat. veh-iculum.

tpa^v, ?]. true ; 0. H. G. wari ; connected with Lat. varus [but A. S. soth, E. sooth].

aWoffet, ?J., E. water ; 0. H. G. wazzar ; A. S. waeter ; Ind. G. ud= wet, in Gk. CSwp, water ; Lat. udus.

SSeib, n., E. woman, wife ; M. H. G. wlb ; A. S. wif. [Perhaps Skt. vip=to be enthusiastic (?)]

^ein, TO., E. wine ; 0. H. G. win ; A. S. win ; Got. wein ; Lat. vinum ; Gk. olvo%.

toeldd:, E. which ; 0. H. G. wie-lih ; Got. hwi-leiks ; A. S. hwylc [= trer + gtetc^ (whe + liko)].

aaJcIftJj, E. Welsh ; 0. H. G. walhisc= romanic [the Keltic "foreigners," the Volcae]. [Cf. E. Wales, Corn-

wall ; G. JVetf^ = French or Italian ; also Wallachia.]

toerben, E. to become ; 0. H. G. werdan ; Got. wairthan. Perhaps Lat. verto, to turn, change.

ICOeften, to., R west ; 0. H. G. westan. [Cf. Lat. vesper, Gk. ?<rire/}a= evening, west.]

loilb, E. wild ; O. H. G. wildi= going astray (scarcely with Lat. silva or G. SSSalb, wood),

tolffcn, E. know (wit, wot) ; O. H. G. wizzan (cf. Got. wait= t4> tvei^, I know) ; Lat. video.

$C8ort, n., E. word ; Got. waurd, from Ind. G. wrdho-. (Cf. Lat. verbum.)

3(if)Ieit, E. to count, tell ; M. H. G. zaln, zeln ; A. S. tellan ; Got. talzjan, to instruct.

)eisen, E. to show ; 0. H. G. zeigon ; Ind. G. root dik ; cf. Lat. dico, Gk. BelKw/xi.

Stoanjig, E. twenty ; O. H. G. zweinzug ; A. S. twentig [-tig from Got. tigu ; cf. Lat. decern].

Jtoel, E. two ; M. H. G. zwene {/em. zwo, neut. zwei) ; A. S. /em. two ; Lat. duo ; Gk. S6o ; so that j^JVCi, two,

is really the neuter form of the word A. S. twegen ; Skt. dva.

jtuifi^en, E. be-tween ; O. H. G. zwisken, between two ; connected with JttJCt, above.

Note.—The above short Dictionary contains, as a rule, only root-words, and the intelligent student will

easily connect a great number of derivatives with them, especially after he has studied the preceding sections

on Derivation and Word-formation. Some words also, the derivation of which from J.Atin is very self-evident,

or which entered straight and unchanged from Latin or Greek, such as ^^tlotooic, Slflronoittie, etc., SRcctor,

5?ation, etc, have been omitted.



APPENDIX B.

[^.^. —These Lists might be learnt with advantage very early in the Student's course.]

In order to assist the pupil in that most essential and also most difficult part in the study

of any foreign language, namely, the speedy acquisition of its vocabulary, we append here the

most important words which are, with slight modifications, the same in German and English.

Eoots only are given as a rule, but the intelligent student will find little difficulty in grouping

some derivatives round each root ; for example : sleep—©(^tflf/ m. (given) : from this come

f^lafcn, to sleep; ctnfc()tdfcrn, to send to sleep; Sjerfdjiofen (|t^), to oversleep oneself; @(^(af*

Jtmmer/ bedroom; ©c^Iaftrunf, sleeping draught; fc()(dfrig, sleepy, etc. In almost all cases the

etymologically related word in the one language is also the equivalent in meaning of its fellow

in the other language ; where this is not so, the modern meaning of the word is given in

brackets, as, for example, English tow7i (hedge), a walled-in or hedged-in collection of houses,

and German 3<tUtt, a hedge. Unchanged, or only slightly changed, Latin or Greek words are

not given in the following lists ; many of them are spelt the same way in German and English,

as 9'lation (f.), Slprt't (m.), (September, December, etc. 3 others are only different in their

terminations, thus, English -iy=German *tat; as university=Vin\'Otx^tat, faculty=^atuXtat, etc.

English -7/= German #ie, Si,s philosophy='^^ilQ\o)^yk, geography=®tOQxa)p^k, etc. English -ics=

German »if, a.spolitics='^i>litif,physics='>^\)'^^ff etc.

Proper names of persons, towns, or countries are not given here.

I. Words exactly alike in form and meaning in English and German.

all aii butter SSutter,/. mast 5DZafi, m. still (quiet) fttO

altar Slltar, m. fall fafl»en, irreg. mild milb stink flin!=en, irreg.

ball S3aa, m. fast fafi'Cn, reg. moor 5Woor, n. strand ©tranb, m.

balsam Satfam, m. find ftnb'en, irreg. name S'iame, m. tiger Stger, m.

band S3anb, n. finger ginger, m. nest ««ef}, n. wall San, TO.

bank SSanf,/. gas ®ai, n. pack pacf'Cn, reg. wander ttjanber*n, reg

banner Sanncr, n. gold @olb, n. pause ?)aufe,/. ware SBare,/.

baron S5oron, m. hack bad^en, reg. post ^on,/. warm warm
begin bcgilt'tt'Cn, irreg. hammer f)ommer, m. ring JRing, m. warn warn^en, reg.

bind binb'Cn, irreg. hand f)anb,/. rose SRofc,/. wild n>tlb

bitter bitter hinder binbcr*n, reg. sand @anb, m. wind SBlnb, m.

blind bttnb horn ^orn, n. send fenb«en, half reg. winter Sinter, m.

brief S3ricf( = letter) hunger fjunger, m. sink finf«en, ir)-eg. wolf Sotf, m.

bring ixinQ'tn, lialfreg. land ?anb, n. stand ©tanb, m. and a few others
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II. Words nearly alike.

alms Sllmofcn, «. hole (cave) ^o^lc,/. pair ?5aar, n. span ©^?anne,/.

bake borf^en, irreg. hell |)6ac,/. l^alm ^alme,/. star ©tern, to.

bible Sibcl,/ king ^onig, TO. paper papier, n. state ©taat, TO.

bundle SSunbet, n. knot Snotcn, TO. paradise ^arabicg, ». stir (disturb) ^lX'^X^, reg.

coal «o^Ie,/. lip ^^'P'P^,f' praise prcifsen, /n-ej/. title Xitel, TO.

cell 3eac,/ lungs Sunge,/. priest ^rieficr, to. true treu(= faithful)

cellar ^cQcr, m. man iKann, to. pulse ^Ulg, TO. verse SSerg, TO.

flame gtamme,/ mantle 5WanteI, to. rat SRattc,/. vest 3?efle,/.

friend greunb, m. market 2)?artt, TO. raw ro^ well tDO^t

glass ©lag, n. naked nacft see fcb=en, irreflr. west SBeficn, to.

grade @rab, TO. new neu sole ©o^te,/. wiU SStUe, TO.

grass ©rag, M. nine neun son ©o^in, TO. woe ! n?e^!

grim gttmm[-tg] often oft soul ©eele,/. wool Sotle,/.

[These could not be classified in the following lists.]

III. Vowel Variations.

1. English a generally= German a, as father, SBater (m.); man, ^laww, etc.

often=German e, as in :

angel @ngel, TO. fat fett

arch- er^ lark

[archbishop erjbifc^of] to lay

harvest ^erbjl, TO. mass

Serene,/,

legen, reg.

5WefTc,/.

ram

to starve (die)

wasp

way

; but English a

Stegen, to.

flerben, in-eg.

SBefpe,/.

SBeg, TO.

2. English e sometimes= German e, as bed, 53ett (n.) ; send, fettbcn, etc. ; but,

(i.) English e=German a, as in :

beck

bench

eel

evening

fever

fresh

here

bear

beard

clear

S3ac|», ra.

Sant/.

2(at, TO.

Slbenb, to.

fern

guest

to let

seed

gam, TO.

©a|>, TO.

laffen, trrcgr.

©aat,/.

(ii) English (2= German i (te), as in :

gfeber, w.

frifc^

bier

nether

paper

seven

juebcr (unter)

papier, n.

fteben

(i.) English ea= German o (d), as in :

55ar, to. ear (of corn) %\)Xi,f.

53art, to. meagre (lean) moger

f(ar meal ^iWabl (-aeit)

(ii.) English ea=German m, as iu :

beam (tree) SSaUJtl, w. dreary

> heapdeaf

dream

tatib

Xraum, m. leaf

trourig

^auff, m,

8a ub, n.

stem

then

there

twenty

step-

[stepfather

stead

weapon

year

to leap (run)

seam

©tamni, m.

bann

ba (bar)

jtronjig

©tief.

©ticffater]

SBafff,/

laiiffn, irreg.

©aunt, m.
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(iii.) English ea= German e (ce), as in :

to break brec^en, irrer). to knead fneten, rerj. to seat fe^en, reg.

earnest crnfl to lean le^nen, reg. to shear fc^eercn, irreg.

earth erbe,/. to learn Icrnen, reg. spear ©peer, m.

to eat cfTcn, irrt(j. leather ?eber, n. to steal fie^len, irreg.

feast gcfl, m. meal (flour) 5We^f, n. tea Z^e«, m.

feather geber,/. pearl ^ixU.f. to tread tteten, irreg.

heart f)cr3, n. sea @ee,/. weather Setter, n.

hearth ^ert», m.

free

beer

creep

fleet

(iv.) English ea= German cf, as in

(ii.) English ee=German et, as in :

ffCi (
three

(iii.) English eg=German it, as in :

S5ter, 71. I deep

!ric4>en, irreg.
I

deer [animal]

(iv.) English ge= German o, as in :

glotte,/.
I

need

(v.) English ee=German (u) U, as in

:

brei

ttcf

ZiiX, n.

9{ot

to heal ^eilen, reg. to reach ret4)en, reg. weak (soft) ttjet^

heath fjcibe,/. 1 sheath
j

©t^eibe,/. wheat SBeijcn, m.

to mean mclnen, reg.

(v.) English ea:

' sweat

=German o (o), as in

©c^wei^, m.

dead tobt Easter Ofiern, n. to hearken ^Or4>cn, reg.

death Sob, m. flea gto^, m. stream ©trom, m.

ear SD^X, n. great 0tOg to swear f(^n)Oren, irre^f

east Cfien, m. to hear ^Orcn, reg.

4. (i.) English ee=:German a (d), JIS in :

cheese ^afe, m. sheep ©c^af, w. steel ©taf)I, m.

deed %CiiJ. sleep ©c^Iaf, m. street ©tra^e,/.

keel

knee

6. English i= often German t, as in milk, SSSlxi^ (f.), etc. ; but,

(i.) English i= German au, as in :

^tet, m.

Snic, n.

to feel fu^ten, reg. heed [guard] ^Ut,/. to seek fu(^cn, reg.

green fltun keen [bold] !u^n sweet m
5. English ezr= German au, as in :

to brew brauen, reg.
|

to hew ^auen, irreg. screw ©(^raubej

dew %a\X,m. to mew mioucn, reg. «

bride Sraut,/. to dive tauten fist gaup,y.

dip (baptize) taufcn, reg. to drip traufen to sip (sup) faufen
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(ii.) English i=German C/ as in :

field gelb, n.

to fight fed^tcn, irreg.

to give gcben, irreg.

knight (groom) ^nec|)t, to.

to live Icben, reg.

to bite bei^en, irreg.

to drive tretben, irreg.

ditch, dyke (pond) %i\i), to.

ice Gi(?, n.

idle (vain, useless) eitet

iron Sifen, n.

fig SetgC'/.

file gette,/.

fine fcin

to glide gteiten, irregr.

liver ?eber,/. slight (bad) S^Xi^i

to milk melfen, ii-reg. to stick fiei^cn, rtg.

quick (bold) fed to strive ftreben reg.

right "^z^i, n. to think benfen, halj reg.

six fet^d

m ct, as in :

to grip greifcn, irreg. to smite fc^meiflen, irreg.

mile SWetle,/. stiff m
pipe ^feife,/. swine ©c^wetn «.

prize, price ^reig, TO. tide (time) 3ett,/.

rich reic^ twig 3t»eig. m.

to ride reitcn, irreg'. white u>et$

ripe retf wide weit

side @eite,/. wife SSeib, 71.

to shine f^cincn, irreg. wise weife

(iv.) English i= German u (u), as in

birth

cripple

to fill

flight

to gird

(3)e4urt/.

ilriippet, to.

fiillcn, reg.

glitc^t,/.

gurten, reg.

hip

kiss

mill

minster

mint

7. (i.) English o=German a, as in:

cold

to fold

to hold

more

roe

fait

fatten, reg.

fatten, irreg.

long

nose

old

(ii.) English 0= German e, as in :

mc^r I snow

SRe^, w.
I

work

(iii.) English 0= German et, as in

boue

both

cloth (dress)

ghost

S5e{n, n.

betbe

Sleiti, n.

®eift, TO.

holy

home

hot

most

?>ufte,/.

^U^, TO.

2»it^Ie,/.

SWiinfier, n.

5Wutije,/.

rang

9?afe,/.

alt

©c^nee, to.

Serf, n.

^eittg

^eim, ".

meift

sin

thin

thirst

tinder

to throng

wold (wood)

worth

©iinbe,/.

biinn

©urft, m.

5unber, m.

ftc^ brdngcn, reg.

Salt, TO.

Sert, TO.

(iv.) English 0=German u (ii), as in :

bosom

box

brother

copper

to do

-dom

as : kingdom

35ufen, to.

Sitc^fe,/.

Stuber, m.

ilupfer, n.

tun, irreg.

*tiun

^ontgtiun

u

fodder

for

ford

fox

to hop

mother

gutter, n.

fur

gurt,/.

%\\^i, TO.

biipfcn, reg.

abutter, /.

stone ©teln, TO.

stroke ©treicb, TO.

token 3etc^cn, «.

two jwei

over fiber

to prove prufen, reg.

shot ®(buf, TO.

storm ©turm, TO.

wonder SSunber, n.

worm SBurm, m.
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8. English oa=German ct, as in

broad

oak

breit oath @ib, m. soap @etfe,/.

9. English oo=German u (u), as in

blood

bloom (flower)

book

booth

brood

SBtut, n.

S3fume,/.

S5u(^, n.

S3itbe,/.

S5rut,/

cool

door

flood

floor

vm

gtut,/.

foot

good

hoof

stool

guf, OT.

gut

^uf, m.

©tu^I, m.

10. (i.) English om=German au, as in

foul (lazy) faul louse

house f)au^, n. mouse

loud (aut out

(ii) English ()m=German u, as in

enough

ground

hound

genug

@runb, m.

|)lint>, m.

plough

round

south

5Wau(J,/.

aud

^flug, m.

runb

©ut>(en)

rough

sour

thousand

through

wound

rau^

fauer

taufenb

turc^

SSunbe, f.

11. English ow= German oil (ll), as in :

brown Braun I cow ^u^,/.

brows S5raucn
|

shower ®^auer, m.

sow '^(x\x,f.

town (hedge) 3flun, m.

12. (L) English m= German ail, as in

to endure baucrtt, re.(j.

plum ^flaume,/.

full

gulf

murder

spur

hut

scum

thumb

(ii.) English «= German c, as in :

to bum brcnnen, Aa(/'reflr.| churl (fellow)

(iii.) English «*=German 0, as in

:

t>oQ summer

@otf, m. BTin

SWorb, m. to stutter

©porr, m.

(iv.) English m= German U, as in

:

^uttf,/. I must

jDaumen, to.

^etl, TO.

©ommcr, to.

©onnf,/.

fiottcrn, jyc^.

mfiffep, awx.

up

to run

thunder

tun

turf

auf

rennen, hcdfreg.

Donner, m.

Sonne,/.

2:orf, Tra.

to pluck pfliirfer, re^.
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IV. Consonant Variations.

[The Student is recommended to look up pp. 13S-137 in the Grammar.]

1. Vowel-Consonants y, i in English=g in German, as in

:

wain (carriage) SSagcn, m.

way 2Beg, m.

yester(-day) gcficrn

y=j (spirana)

young jung

day 2;og, m. rain 3iegen, m.

eye 2(uge, n. [said ge4ag*t]

honey fjontg, m. sail ©cget, n.

to lay Ieg«en, reg. to say fag»en, reg.

maid ^aQ\>,f. to slay (hit) f4>Iag*cn, irreg.

nail gjagel, m.

a8h(es)

bishop

bush

fish

flesh

fresh

marsh

flask

scale

scarf

2. Spirans s, by itself, presents no variations in the two languages, but

(a) English s^= German fc[), as in

:

21f0e,/.

IBifc(>of, m.

S3uf^, m.

gtetfc^, 71.

2Warfc^, m.

shade

shame

sharp

shear

sheath

sheep

to shine

©c^atten, m.

®^am,/.

Warf
f(^eer»cn, irreg.

©^eibe,/.

©c^af, n.

fc^etn»en, in-eg.

(b) English sk (sc)=German fcJ;, as in :

gtafc^e,/.
I

scarlet ©c^arlac^, m.

©c^ale,/.

©c^arpe,/.

scour

scum

fc^euer-n, rej/.

©ci^oum, m.

(c) English sZ= German f(^t, as in

:

to slay (hit) f(^Iag»en, iVref/. I slight (bad) f4>tec()t
|

to sleep f(|)Iaf«en, iVrej/. I

^xcepiioji: slave= @!IaJ)e[Fr. cacZawe].

{d) English sm= German fc^m, as in

small fc^mal
I

to smite (throw) f(t)me{^«en, irreg.

smith ©(^mieb, m.

ship

shoe

shot

shovel

shower

to wash

skiff

skirt

to slumber

smut

©C^tff, «.

©^U^, m.

©(^Uf, m.

©^aufcf,/.

©c^auer, m.

Ivaf^t'Cn, irreg.

©C^iff, n.

©c^iirjf,/

(= apron)

fc^tummcr'ii, reg.

©(^mu^, m.

(e) English sw= German fd^tt, as in snow=<S(^\Kt,

3. Labial Mutes :

(a) English b generally= b in German, except in :

bolster ^Olfler, n.
\ knob ^nopf, m. | table

N.B.— English wi6= German mill, as in :

chamber

to climb

comb

itommer,/.

fUmJlt'Cn, irreg.

dumb (stupid) buium

lamb ^amni, n.

to slumber fc^Iiimntet-n, reg.

thumb

to tumbk
Doumcn, m.

tummct'll, reg.
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(J) (i.) English j)= German f (ff), as in :

ape affe, m. help «){Ife,/. sharp fc^arf

bishop Stfc^of, m. hip f)af.te,/. sheep ©c^af, n.

deep ticf to hope ^Offen, reg. ship @C^tff, n.

to drip trtefen, irreg. to leap (run) laufen, img. sleep 6(^Iaf, m.

to gape (gaze) gfaffcn, rejr. open offcn soap ©cife, /.

to grip (grasp) greifen, irreg. pepper ^feffcr, m. step ©tufe,/.

harp fJorfe,/. ripe teif up auf

heap f)aufe, m. shape (create) ft^afFen, irrey. weapon SBaffc,/.

(ii) English j? (^)= German
^)f,

as in

:

apple Stpfel, m. pan 95fonne,/. plough ^flfug, TO.

copper ^upfer, n. path ^fab, TO. to pluck pRurfen, reg.

cramp ^rampf, m. penny pfennig, m. plum ^ffaume,/.

drop Sropfen, m. pepper ^feffcr, m. post (beam) ^foften, TO.

to hop ^iipfen, reg. pipe ^fcife,/. pound yfimb, TO.

hop(8) ^opfen, m. plant ^Jflanje,/. to stamp Pampfen, rcj/.

pale (paling) ^fa^I, m. plaster ^flafier, ».

(c) (i.) English /=CJerman b, as in :

OAlf ^atb, n. life ?ebcn, w. staff ©tab, TO.

deaf taub loaf 8atb, m. thief J)teb, TO.

half ^db self felb(.ft) wife SBeib, n.

leaf 8aub, ?«.

(ii.) English/=CJerman p, as in :

cliflf Stippe,/. to offer (sacri- opfern, reg. scarf ©c^firpe,/.

flat ptatt

(iii.) English /=G

fice)

rerman », as in :

father 3Satcr, m. be-fore ttor to for-get »er*geffen, irreg.

folk 3?oIf, n. [fowl (bird) Sogel, m.\ to for-sake ©et'taJTen, trref/.

four

((i) (i.) English i;=(

full

Grerman b/ as in

:

ttoir

dove Saube,/. to have Robert, aux. to shave f(^aben (rofteren)

to drive trcibcn, irreg. to heave (lift) ^cbcn, irre*/. reg.

even cben knave (boy) Snabe, ?n. to shove fc^ieben, irreg.

evening Stbenb, m. to live leben, reflr. sieve ©tcb, n.

evil ubet liver ?cbcr,/. silver ©ilber, n.

fever gicbcr, n. navel 5^aber, m. to starve (die) fierbcn, frre^/.

to give geben, irreflr. over fiber to strive fireben, reg.

grave ©tab, n. raven 9tabe, m. to weave jpeben, irrej?.

harvest ^crbft, m.

(ii.) English i= (

seven

jrerman
f,

as in :

fieben

devil Seufel, m. oven Ofcn, m. shovel ©^aufel,/.

five fu.n.f to prove (ex- prufen, re//. twelve gwolf

haven f>afeii. m. amine)
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4. Dental Mutes

(a) English (Z= German i, as in

:

beard

to bid

bladder

blade (leaf)

blood

bread

bride

broad

brood

cold

dale

dance

daughter

day-

dead

deaf

dear

deep

deer (animal)

devil

dew

S5art, m.

bteten, irre(j.

©latter,/.

Slatt n.

Slut, n.

S5rot, n.

35raut,/.

btcit

Srut,/.

fait

2;at, n.

3:anj

Soc^ter,/.

Sag, m.

.tot

taui6

teuer

ticf

Ster, »i.

2;eufef, m.

%o.\y, m.

dip (baptize)

ditch (pond)

to do

-dom

door

dough

dove

dream

drink

to drip

to drive

drop

flood

fodder

to fold

ford

garden

to gird

to glide

God

good

taufen, reg.

%iii^. TO.

tun, irreg.

«tam

Sure,/.

Setg, TO.

Jaube,/.

Sraum, to.

trtnfen, irreg.

ttiefen, irreg.

treiben, irreg.

S;ropfen, to.

glut/,

gutter, n.

fatten, re^r.

gurt,/

©arten, to.

gurten, re^/.

gteiten, m-cflr.

@Ctt, TO.

gut

hard

idle (vain)

to knead

loud

middle

need

old

red

to ride

saddle

seed

seldom

side

shade

spade

stead

tide (time)

to tread

to wade

wide

word

^art

.• citet

fneten, reg.

taut

3»ttte,/

5?ot/

alt

tot

retten, irreg.

©attcl, TO.

Baatf.

felten

<B(ite,f.

©fatten, to.

©paten, to.

ftatt

3ett,/

treten, irreg.

ttjaten, reg.

t»ett

Sort, n.

(b) (i.) English ^=German jf, 6, as in :

better

to bite

to eat

foot

to forget

great

to hate

hot

beffer

bei^en, irreg.

cfTen, irreg.

gU^, TO.

toergeffen, iireg.

grog

^affcn, reg.

kettle

to let

lot

nettle

nut

out

settle (chair)

to shoot

^cffel, TO.

taffen, in'eg.

?0^, n.

9?cfTet,/

au^

©effel, TO.

f^iegen, irreg.

to smite (throw) f(!^melgen, irreg.

spit

street

sweat

sweet

that

water

white

@pte§, TO.

©trage,/.

Bd)mi% TO.

m
SBafTer, «.

(ii.) English ^= German j (^), as in

cat

curt

heart

malt

mint

net

plant

salt

to set

to sit

skirt (apron)

furj

§)era, n.

2)?atj,/, n.

5Wunje,/

9?e^, n.

^flanje,/

©alj, 7t.

fe^en, reg,

fi^en, irreflf.

©c^iirije,/.

smut (dirt) ©^mu$, TO

swart (black) fcl;n)arj

tell (count) ja|>Ien, reg.

ten jc()n

tide (time) 3fit,/

tin 3»nn, «.

tinder 3untiet, TO.

to (at) i«

token 3eitt>en, ?«.

toll 3on, TO.

tongue 3unge,/.

town (hedge) ^aun, m.

twelve

twenty

twig

to twitter

two

wart

wheat

to whet

wit

aivanjtg

3wetg, TO.

jjvitfctiern, reg.

JttJet

Satgc,/.

SScijen, m.

»ve^en, »r<7.

2Bi0, TO
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(c) (i.) English ;A= German b, as in

bath S?afc, n. oath Sib, TO. thine bein

both bcite path $fab, TO. thing J)tng, «.

booth SBubc,/. sheath ©c^ieibe,/. to think benfcii, halfrtg.

brother Srubcr, m. smith ©^micb, in. thirst 2)urfl, TO.

cloth iltcib, n. south ©ub{cn), TO. this bief(*cr, »e, ^e^)

death Sob, m. that ba^, baf thorn 25orn, to.

earth erbe,/. thatch 2)a4>, n. thou bu

feather gcbcr,/. the ber, bic, ba3 three trei

heath |>eibe,/. there ba, bort throng 25rong, «».

hearth f)erl», TO. thick bicf through but(^

leather Sebcr, n. thief £)teb, TO. thumb Daumen, m.

north 9'?orb(en), to. thin biinn thunder 2)onner, to.

birth

father

(ii.) English ^^=German t ()X)i as in :

@e-burf,/.

SSater, m.

mother

weather

abutter,/.

Setter, n.

worth SBett, TO.

5. Guttural Mutes :

(a) English c/i= German \, as in :

anchor 2(nfer, to. chamber tammer,/. chest ^ifie, f.

bench Sanf,/. chapel S'opeCe,/. chin ^inn, ?j.

-chafer heifer, m. cheese ^cife, TO. finch gin!, TO,

chalk (lime) ^alf, TO.

(5) (i.) English (7^=German c^, as in :

daughter Joc^tcr,/. light ?tc^t, n. sight ©tc^t,/.

eight ac^t might 9»a(^t,/. slight (bad) Wz^\.
to fight fe4)ten, MTe^r. neighbour 9?a(^bar, to. through burc^

flight 8Iu4>t,/. night 9?ac^t,/. wight SBic^t, TO.

high 50(^ right «Rec^t, n. weight @e*n?ic^t, n.

knight (groom) ^ne(^t, m.

(ii.) English ^^=German g, as in :

dough

plough

Sctg, TO.

^flug, TO.

trough Srog, TO.
to weigh

njdgen, reg.

njiegen, irreg.

(c) English c (hard)=German f (rf), as in

:

acre 2l(fer, TO. cleft ^luft,/. come fommcn, irreg.

calf ^atb, n. climb ftinnnen cook ^OCf), TO.

can font! en, awa;. coast v<lufie,/ com ^orn, n.

cap ^oppe,/. cold fait to cost foften, regr.

cat Sa^c,/. comb Aanun, to.
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{d) English h (cA;)=German d^, as in

ark

beck (brook)

book

to break

to cook

hark

!

lark

Slrc^e,/.

brei^cn, in-eg.

fO($en, rtg.

Serene,/.

like ^Mxi)

to make mac^en, reg.

milk 5Wirc^,/.

monk 5Kcnc^, m.

oak ei4>e,/.

to reek (smoke) tauten, reg.

to seek fu^en, regf.

sick m
sickle ©it^el,/.

spoke (of a ©peit^e, /.

wheel)

stroke ©treic^, m
token 3eic^cn, n.

week SB3oc^c,/.

(e) English a;= German ^i, as in :

axle ac^fe,/. flax gla^g, TO. six

box S5ui^3, m. fox gu4)g, TO. wax

box SBiic^fc, /: ox £)4)f(f), TO.

fec^d

, n.

6. The liquids ^, w, n, r present only very isolated variations in the two languages, as

to freeze fticr*cn, irreg, \
iron (Stfen, n.

THE END.
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